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Advertifement.

IT is intended, in the prefent Pub-

lication, to colled together the mofl va-

luable Effays, Refolutions, Speeches, &c,

refpefting the Treaty between the United

States and Great Britain.

In the Profecution of this Plan, the

Publifher pledges himfelf to obferve the

ftrifteft Impartiality, and on this Obferv-

ance refts his Pretenfions to public En-

couragement.
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p
speech of Mr. Charles Pinckney,

Late Governor of South Cnrol'ma, at a very numerous Meeting

of the Citizens of Charlejhn^ the iid July^ ^195^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^

Report of their Committee on the Treaty between Great- Britain

and the United States of America. Carefully colleaed from
the Notes of Mr. Pinckney^ and afterwards infpeSled by himfelf.

HE began by faying, that having been abfent in the coun-
try> he was prevented from attending their meeting on

the i6ih.—but, conceiving it the duty of every friend to his

country, on an occafion fo inrereiling to their commercial rights^

he requefced permiflion to ftate feme obfervations in fupport of

the opinion he fhould give on the treaty.

In doing this, he faid he fhould follow the advice that had
juft been properly given by the Intendant, and be very mo-
derate. In difcufiions of fuch importance, moderation appear-

ed to him effential to the difcovery of truth.

It was fomewhere very well faid, that paffion and intempe-

rance never failed to wreft the fceptre from reafon ; and he
hoped they would not, on this interelling occafion, prevent the

fair application of argument to the judgment of an alTembiy fo

numerous and refped:able as that was.

In examining the treaty, it appeared to him neceiTary pre-

viouily to trace the manner in which Mr. Jay, had been ap-

pointed to this trud, and the inftruiTtions he had received ,

in order to determine how far it was conducted, in its com-
mencement and progrefs, upon thofe principles which were

conformable to the fpirit and intention of chat article of the

conititution which refpects treaties, and to the candor and

fairnefs which ought to govern in all negociations where any

thing hke reciprocity is to be expefied, and where there was

no determination, on the part of the government, or its ne-

gociator, that unneceffary and dilhonorable facrifices were

to be made.

He faid that it mud here be acknowledged, that as Mr.

Jay*s appointment had originated in a breach, if not of the

letter, yet moil clearly of the fpirit of the coniliru-ion—which

feems to have intended, that a judiciary ihould be erefted in

a inanner that would render it independent of the influence of

B



6 Charles Pinckney's Speech.

the executive and legiilature, or of thofe prejudices which
the moil diflnnt conne^iion with either mull necelTarily pro-

duce; and that the fame man fhould not have it in his

power to form a treaty, and afterwards, as a judge, preju-

diced as he mufl be by being concerned in its negociation, to

decide upon its meaning : fo there had appeared, for a confi-

derable time, a determination in a party in our government

to force a conneclion with Great Britain, not only at the nfk

of this valuable guard to the adminiftration of juilice, by ef-

tablifhing a precedent for taking the judges from the bench,

whi/e in cfficey and giving them diplomatic or other appoint-

ments, but in a breach of a ftill more important limitation

of the conflitution—the one which refpe6ls the power of

the prefident to form treaties with the advice and confent of

the fenate.

By referring to the proceedings of the fenate on this oc-

cafion, it appears that the prefident, in a fhort, unexplanarory

mefTage, ftated to them, that, from the communications of

our miniller in Great Britain, our affairs with that court wore

a ferious afpecft ; thac before we reforted to the lait expedient,

which had been the fcourge of fo many nations, he thought

negociation preferable, and nominated Mr. Jay as envoy ex-

traordinary on that occafion. He faid, his confidence in our

minifter refident there remained undiminiftied ; but he dill

was of opinion, the meafure was necefiary ; that fuch an en-

voy, going from among us at this time, would have fuller

information of the (late of things, and carry with him more ef-

fectually the fenfibiliry and feelings of the people.

On this meflage being fent to the fenate, it was very pro-

perly fuppofed, by fome of the members of that body, that

the prefident ought to have fubmitted to them the whole of

the bufinefs upon which Mr. Jay was to have been fent ; and

a motion to that effect was brought forward, but negatived.

Mr. Jay's appointment was confented to ; and, as far as he

underfloon to be the fadl, he was abfolutely fent to negociate

a treaty v/ith Great Britain, without his infirudions being

fubmitted to the fenate, or that body being acquainted with

the prendent's intention to enter into a negociation, which was
ultimately to lead to the formation of a treaty of fuch immenfe
confequence to every part of the union. He had been inform-

ed, and he believed his information was correal, that many of

the members of the fenate at that time were of opinion, Mr. Jay-

was fent for the purpofe of obtaining compenfation for the depre-

dations in the Weft Indies; to demand the delivery of the polls,

and the execution of the treaty of peace ; and to require a (lipu-
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Ja'ion, that our vefTels fhould not in future be liable to feizure or

condemnation on any pretence. He wasfure that this was the

genera] opinion of the people in this part of the union ; and,

as he had obferved, he underftood it to be the opinion of the

fenate.

If this is the fadV, that Mr. Jay's inftruclions for forming
this treaty were not fubmitted to the fenate, nor received their

aflenr, he confidered it as a matter of great importance indeed,

and that required the moft fcrious attention of the people, how
far the conllitution ever intended to authorize the prefident to

enter into any negociation with a foreign power, without his

having firft fubmitted his intentions and infl:ru6lions to the

fenate and received their advice and aflent, as well with refpeft

to the necelTity of fuch negociation, as to the propriety of his

inftru£lions.

Mr. Pinckney faid, his opinion clearly was, that the confli-

tution gave no power to the prefident to commence a negocia-

tion, without previoully fubmitting his intentions and inftruc-

tions to the fenate, requiring their advice and receiving their

aflent. The words " by and with the advice and confent of

the fenate" admit no other explanation. He cannot be faid to

advife with them upon a meafure, if he forms a treaty without

their knowledge, and merely leaves to them the power of de-

termining whether they will ratify it or not, after it has been
folemnly concluded by the minifter.

The true conIiru£lion of this article, and the ufe the people

of the union will one day require to be made of ir, lo, if the

prefident thought a foreign negociation neccfl'ary, that he

fhould previoully confult the fenate. and be governed by their

opinion, how fir it would be proper, and upon what conditi-

ons, to proceed in it ; and that if the fenate, without the previ-

ous interference of the prefident, thought a negociation proper,

that they fhould advife it, and that the prefident fliould enter

upon it. Although a contrary ufe had hitherto been made of

this power, yet Mr. Pinckney faid, that it well deferved the

attention of the public, whether any other conftru6lion ouglit

to be admitted ; and that if a different ufe had been made of

it, or if the article was doubtful, or open to any other mean-
ing, whether it was not of greater confequence than any thing

that had been agitated fince the revolution, that thefe doubts

fhould be removed, and the meaning he contended for, un*:-

quivocally given to the article. If, on the other hand, a power

was to be given to the prefident to enter into negociations with

foreigners, without acquainting the fenate with their nature,

or the connections he wifhes to form, and he fhould merely
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leave to them the power of ratifying or not, it muft at once

be feen, that the agency, which the conilitulion intended to

give the fenate, in the formation of treaties, was in a great

meafure deftroyed ; and that as it was an unufual, and fome-

times a hazardous thing, and produ6live of war, or other na-

tional calamities, for nations to refufe to ratify a treaty after it

had been figned by the miniller, who, it is to be fuppofed, was
properly in{lru<5led, and acled agreeably to the inftru£lions and

xviflies of thofe who fent him, there could be no doubt of im-

proper treaties being FORCED upon the people.

If the fenate were not to have a right to advife the prefident

to a negcciation, which they confidered as proper, without his

previous interference— if no foreign conneclion was to take

place but of his propofmg— it then indeed became an enquiry

of the higheft importance, how far the people or the conftitu-

tion of the United States ever intended to place all its foreign

ccnnedions, all the treaties they may think neceffary to their

peace and fecurity, to their general interefts, or the regulation

of their commerce, in the hands of one man : a man in whom,
jby giving him the right to nominate, they had already placed

all the honors and offices of the government ; and to which

unexampled power in any thing that had even the appearance

of a free government, an attempt, was here miidc to add the

all-important one of concluding treaties without the knowledge

of the fenate, and leaving it to them merely to ratify : a power

"which, under an unwife ufe of it, may involve us in wars,

abridge our rights, and would, as he (hould attempt to fhew,

by fuch treaties as Mr. Jay's, eventually deftroy our navigation

and commerce, and the light congrefs had to regulate them.

He would, upon a proper occafion, enter more largely into

thefe fubjefts ; he had at prefent mentioned them with a view

to prove the neceffity of the people's ferioufly attending to a

treaty, in the commencement of which there have been two

breaches of the conflitution, and which, from the manner of

Its negcciation, mufl necefllnily bring before the public a dif-

cuffion of the important fubje6ls which on this occafion he had

only time very {lightly to touch upon.

If, however, a treaty was confidered as indifpenfible, and

our trade was in fo lan^juid a ftafe that it could not be advan-

tageoully carried on without the fupport of, or a connection

xvith Great Britain, furely Mr. Jay was of all men the mofl

improper that could have been appointed ; the moil unlikely to

obtain thofe advantages which the humbled and diftrefTed fitua-

tion of that country gave us a right to expeft,—nay, to demand j

and without which it is the univerfal opinion of all the real
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friends of their country, it was diftionorable, not to fay trea-

cherous, to have entered into any treaty with them.—His dif-

like to the French—his pariiaHty for Britiih government and

meafurcs—his opinions as fecretary, and afterwards as judge,

in favor of their claims, were well known. On thefe points

the Enghili minifter was fure of his acquiefcence in every de-

mand. If he had attempted to fay a word in favor of the

c]aims; or even of allowances to his countrymen, his opponent

had only to (how him his own opinions, and his lips mud have

been inilantly clofed.

They could not but recollefl his condu<^, in the attempt lie

made in 1785, to barter away the rights of his country, in

facrificing the interefts, and of courfe diflevering the weftern

territory from the union, by ceding to Spain, for tv/enty-five

years, the right to navigate the Miffiffippi, for which we were

to receive a treaty that would not give a fingle benefit we did

not before pofTefs, and which it muft always be her intereft to

allow. Standing, therefore, in this fituation as a public man,

he was fo devoted to the inrerefts of the Britifli, and his opi-

nions in favor of that country were fo well known, that it was

impofilble for us, through fuch a negociator, to form any but a

treaty deflructive to our commercial rights, ungrateful and

injurious to our allies, and confequently degrading to our na-

tional characler. However, good may fometimes arife out of

evil. If- he had not made this public expofure of his conduct

and principles, he might one day have been brought forward,

among others, as a candidate for our hi^heft office.—But the

general and deferved contempt which his negociations have

brought both his talents and principles into, will, he trufted,

for ever fecure his fellow citizens from the dangerous and un-

wife ufe which fuch a man would have made of the important

powers vefted in a prefident.

How far, under thefe circumftances, and many of them
mult have been known to him, it may have been prudent in

the prefident to fend a man who has fhown himfelf fo unin-

formed of the commercial interefts of his country, and fo mi-

ferably deficient in thofe talents which a regociator required

—

to oppofe him fingly, and at their own court, to the talents,

experience, and perhaps temptations of their ableft (latefmen,

—

is one of thofe extraordinary occurrences in his condu£l, which,

confidering the characler, general good fenfe, and unfiiaken

integrity of the prefident, is difficult to be accounted for.

Such was the negociator ; and fuch were the circumilances

under v/Jiich this treaty has been produced.
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I am now, he faid, to examine the treaty,—but as the report

of the comn)ittee has jult been read, it would be unnecaflary,

and occupy more of your time than you could fpare, to eiater

into a particular difcuflion of every article ; all that can "be

€xpe£led, at prefent, is to review its leading features, and ftate

how far they militate againft the true intereits of our com-
merce.

The firft article admits the return of all perfons to this coun-

try, whofe condu<£l has rendered them obnoxious, and whofe
cafes have already been decided upon by the ftate legillatures :

a mcafure repugnant to the feelings of our fellow citizens, and
unneceiTary in a treaty of commerce.
The fecond refpecls the pofts. It is well known they are of

confequence to the intereits of the ftates concerned in the fur

trade, and efTential to the peace and fecurity of the inhabitants

bordering on the Indians in that neighbourhood. Although

the treaty of peace exprefsly ftipulated for their delivery twelve

years ago, yet they have been retained, and ftill are held in de-

fiance of the authority and remonftrances of our government

:

and, notwithflanding they ought to have been delivered at the

time fixed by the treaty, they are now offered to be granted as^

a douceur for furrendering important privileges, and under cir-

cumftances which either give peculiar privileges to the Britifh

fubjedts, or give a right of citizenfhip to thofe who have been

and may again become, from their neighbourhood to, the Indi-

ans, dangerous enemies to the peace and trade of that part of

the union.

It may eafily be feen, from the care which the Britifh mi-

nifter has taken to word the 3d article, and the eafy and rea-

dy conceffion v/hich Mr. Jay has made to the Britifh of every

privilege they could think of inferting, that he has very nearly

yielded to them almoft every advantage that could flow to us

from a trade with the Indians and the weftern territory.

The article which refpefts the recovery of debts, is at once

as unneceiTary as diihonorably burdenfome to our government.

It was a point upon which the creditors had long fmce made

up tlieir minds, and one which a very little firmnefs on the

part of our miniller, and attention to the interefts of his con-

flituents, would have induced them to relinquifli ; by far the

greater number of cafes had been fettled by fuit or compromife;

and it feems to be calculated m.erely for the purpofe of opening

a dangerous and extenfive door to claims on the treafury of

the union ; claims which, long fince, have been laid afule, and

many of which, particularly that part v/hich refpe£ls the pay-

ment of intereit, have originated in the mod manifeft injuftice.
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But OH this fubjecl Mr. Jay had pledged himfeif. Although

he knew it would operate to the ruin almoft entirely of that

clafs which have been the greateft fufFerers by the revo-

lution, be meant the former merchants of America, fuch has

been his conftant and unremitted attention to the fupport of

the Britifn claims, that, as fecretary for foreign affairs, as

judge, and now as envoy, he has unceafingly and with marked

induftry and perfeverance upon all occafions fupported them,

again ll the interefts of his fellow citizens, the feelings of hu-

manity, and the honor and gratitude of his country. It alfo

creates a mode of adjudication unufual and unknown to the

laws of this country ; and leaves it to be determined by chance,

whether the majority of the commiflioners to be appointed

may not be Britifh fubjecls, and load our funds, at pleafure,

with a very heavy debt.

The next point refpecls the depredations on our comm.erce

in the Weft indies, and the compenfation it propofes. This

was the fubjecl: which gave rife to Mr. Jay's miffion ; for, he

faid, he believed that had no depredations exifted, no fuch ap-

pointment v/ouid have been made.—How far he has fucceeded

in his attempt to obtain compenfation, or whether the mode
he has adopted, will prove eiFedlual, time alone can difcover

;

at prefent it appears to be very doubtful, and to depend entire-

ly upon chance. Each party are to appoint two commiffion-

ers, whofe opinions will be previoufly well known, and who
will carry with them into their adjudications all the paffions

and prejudices of thofe who appoint them—it will then de-

pend entirely upon the fifth, who is to be chofen by lot, in

whofe favor the decifion will be : whereas thefe depredations

being notorious breaches of the law of nations, and infulting

infringements of our neutrality, the demand fhould have been
fpirited and pofitive, the remedy fpeedy and complete ; no al-

ternative ihould have been offered ; he fhould have required

immediate fatisfadion -, if they had refufed, he fhould have
quitted their court, and left it to his country to have determin-

ed what other meafures were neceflary to purfue. But, initead

of this, he has accepted a remote, expenfive, and uncertain

remedy ; and, in return for their refufal of juftice, in the moft
condefceriding manner has ftipulated that all prizes brought in

by our ah'ies, and which are faid to have been captured by
privateers illegally equipped, or taken within our limits, fhali

be paid for upon certain and fixed principles.

As to the I 2th article, which the fenate have reje6ted, there

appears but one fentiment throughout the union; there can be
but one in the bread of every man of fenfe, fpirit or*honeily,
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in every part of the world ; that it is an infamous and degrad-
ing furrender of the rights and character of this country, and
a mean and ungenerous defertion of the intereft of our friends,

the French, to whofe fupplies, at leaft in the articles they
confider as of neceffity in their prefent noble and unexampled
ftruggle for freedom, we are bound by every tie of gratitude
and honor to attend. To examine this article fully, ftate its

inequalities, the reflriOiions it impofes, and the evils that muft
arife from it, are not within the limits of thefe obfervations

;

nor is it neceflary, from the general deteftation in which it is

held by foreigners as well as citizens. That for the paltry al-

lowance of being permitted to fend velTels of 70 tons to the

Britifh Weft Indies, we are to give up the right to export
Weft India produce, and even the cotton of American growth,
to Europe, in our own vefTels, is fuch a glaring and infoient

attempt to abridge our rights and gratify the wifhes of the

Britifh nation in checking our commerce, that, inftead of car-

rying with him the feelings and fenfibility of his countrymen,
which were certainly fufficientiy awake to the conduct of

Great Britain, he mud have entirely forgot their temper and
iirmnefs ; he could not have remembered, that, however mild

and obedient they generally were to laws founded in equality

and a regard to their rights, yet that they loved their country,

were attentive to its interefts, and impatient of any infult on

its government ; and that fooner than fubmit to fuch ignomi-

nious ihackles as thofe he had attempted to impofe, however

they might wifh upon all honorable occafions to avoid them,

they would rather rilk the dangers and inconveniencies of a

war.

He has, however, endeavoured immediately to follow this

fubmiffive and difhonourable article with one which he fup-

pofes, by having the appearance of a favor, will in fome

meafure atone for its difgraceful conccflions ; this is the one

which refpeds the trade with their Eaft India fettlements.

To thofe who are unacquainted wit', it, this may at firft have

the appearance of a favor ; but upon examination it will ap-

pear to be deluhve. Our vefiels are to be hofpitably received

in their ports, and allowed to trade in fuch articles the impor-

tation and exportation of which are not prohibited. It is well

known that the commerce of Great Britain with her colonies

and eilablifliments in'the Eail Indies, is entirely founded in a

monopoly of alt tlicir valuable exports and productions; of

courfe our vefleis are prohibited from touching them, and can

r.ieet with lirtle <:A confequence to induce them to go there ;

thev can much more advantaecoufiV trade v.dth the Chinefc,
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'who have for ages had fo much iv'ifdom as to give particular pri~

vi/cgc's to N O fiatiotis, but to open their ports equally tc all, and

keep the rcgulaiiofi and mmiagement of their commerce in their o'lvn

hands. Befides, there are diiTerent opinions on the nature and

conlequences of our trade to the Eail Indies ; and it has fit-

quently been reprefented by men of confiderable knowledge

and talents, that, fituated as v.e are at pref^i-t, and muft be

for many years, an extenfive- trade t^ the Eafl Indies, is an in-

jurious one; becaufe, at an immenfe expenfe, we import from,

them nothing but articles of mere luxury, m.ofl: of which, ex-

cept tea, we could do very well without, or procure elfewhere,

in exchange for our produ^iions; and they take from us in

payment fcarcely any thing but fpecie.

As to thofe parts of the treaty which declare what articles

are contraband of war, and which recognize a right to feize

and detain our veiTels by refufing to adhere to a maxim which

we ought never to depart from, that free bottoms make free

goods ; they are injurious in fome degree to every part of tlie

union, but particularly fo to this ftate, whofe principal exports

are provifiOns. It was indifpenfible to our interefts that the

right of fearching our vefiels on any pretence fliould have been

given up, except in attempts to enter places which were confi-

dered as blockaded according to the law of nations.—Uulefs

this is done, we muft continually be involved in every war that

takes place among the maritime powers of Europe.

We muft give up becommg, as neutrals, their carriers, or

fupplying them, in time of fcarcity, with provifions. If we are

to confent to their having the right to fearch our veflels, or de-

tain them on any condition, except the one above-mentioned,

there is an end of any advantages we are ever to expe6I froni

being neutral, and oitr commerce is proftrated at the feet of

maritime powers : principles which will juftify all the depre-

dations committed, or authorize fimilar, are at once eftablifti-

ed •, and we have but one refource left, which is, to endeavour

by every means we have m our power, to obtain fuch a navy

as will give protedion to our com^merce, and weight to the de-

mands of cur governm.ent.

He faid he had always been of opinion, and the experience

of the prefent war confirmed it, that the growing commerce

of the union required the eftabliftiment of a naval force j^
ten

or twelve fail of the line, and a few frigates, would be luffi-

cient to anfwer all our purpofes. Our neighbourhood to the

Weft Indies, the convenience of our ports, and the weight

we could add to any fcale, would always prevent any of the

belligerent powers from invading cur commerce or interfering

C
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with its rights. Our Mediterranean trade would likewife l5c

fecured, and the advantages which would foon accrue to our

citizens from having their commerce protected, as well in time

of war as peace, would, in a few years, amply repay the ey-

penfes of the equipment.

Among the many improper parts of the treaty, he confider-

ed this as the mod important, and the rnoft fericully injurious

to our commerce : and while they continued to infift upon the

right to fearch and detain our veiTels, if there had betn no

other objection, Mr. Jay fliould have refufed to fign the

treaty.

As to the 15th, w4iich is a very important article of the

treaty, he had endeavoured upon that to obtain the belt mer-

cantile information he could j the refult is this :

—

The firft claufe places the veflels of America on the fame

footing with thofe of other foreign nations. This perhaps is

as much as we could expect, confiitent with their obligations

to other nations ; but it ought to be underltood, that by this

rule, American veflels going to their European ports, pay from

15 to 20I. on a veflel of 150 to 200 tons, more than a Britifli

velTel. To countera6t this well became the government of

this country ; accordingly, the firft congrefs under the new
conftitution, impofed a duty on* the tonnage of all foreign fliips,

of 25 cents per ton.

The duty impofed on American fhips in England was under

the denomination of double light mofiey, &c. and the debates in

congrefs fliow the object of laying the 25 cents per ton, to be

what is here mentioned. The next feffion of Congrefs, it

being difcovercd that Great Britain had no inclination to treat

with us on fubjects of commerce,f a further duty was impof-

ed on foreign tonnage, equal in the whole to 50 cents per ton.

It was at the fame time difcovered, that American ihips were

fully adequate to the carrying ail the foreign goods. Weft In-

dian, European, and Afiatic, neceflary to the conTum^ption of

the country : Congrefs, therefore, palled a law, that bn all fo-

reign goods, imported in American fliips from Europe or the

Weft Indies, there Hiould he a deduction of ten per cent on the

amount of duties prefcribed by law. They have fince made

the goods impoted in American fliips pay the whole duty, and

foreign fiiips ten per cent, in addition.

It being clearly afcertained, that America could carry on its

ewn India trade, the di'lcrencs of duty on foreign fhips, was,

t See the prefidcnt's v^efage, Fil-n/nry 14, 1790.
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in all India commodities as fifteen to ten, making, in effe£t, a

total prohibition againft foreigners in this trade.

Under thefe difcriminating regulations, American commerce

«nd navigation flouriflied beyond all former example, and al-

rnoft; to exceed belief. Any one, of common obfervation, may
remark the difference in this town. By whofe capital and in-

fluence, and under what flag, was the commerce of Charlef-

ton carried on, prior to 1789 ? At that time, there was hard-

ly an American houfe in extenfive trade; and tliere were not

fix fiiips under the American flag trading out of Charleilon

:

now American merchants carry on all the trade, and they own
more than fixty vefTels of large fize, and a much greater pro-

portion of fmaller veffels in the Weft India trade.

Our fellow citizens at the northward too, have had exclu-

fively the India trade, by Vv'hich, befides fupplying our own
citizens with Afiatic goods at one fourth the price they were

before the revolution, they have exported them to the Weft
In-dies, and even to Europe, making thereby the balance of

trade more favorable to the United States. Thefe reftri£li-

ons, favorable to American navigation and commerce, did not

produce from any European power counter reftridlions. The
privy council of Great Britain charged a committee of lords^

on the fubjecl of trade, generally to report their opinion on

thefe meafures : they took the advice of merchants in the ci-

ties of London, Briftol, Liverpool, and Glafgow, and the re-

fuk was, that in their opinion the trade with America was fo

important, that it ought not to be hazarded by harfh meafures,

and they recommended an acquiefcence in the prefent reflric-

tions, rather than to endeavour a removal of them by retalia-

tion. Thus, then, the matter ftood when Mr. Jay arrived in

England ; except that, owing to a contingency, America had

io increafed her navigation as, beyond all difpute, to be fully

adequate to the carrying of the produce of the United States.

At this moment Mr. Jay concedes, in the fecond feCtion of

the 15th article, " But the Britilh government referves to itfelf

the right of impofing on American veffels entering into the

BritiQi ports in Europe, a tonnage duty equal to that which
(hall be payable by Britiili veffels in the ports of America, and

alio Rich duty as may be adequate to countervail the difference

of duty now payable on the importation of European and

Asiatic goods, when imported into the United States, in

Britilh or American veffels."

In the lail; part of the 3d fcifcion of the fame article it fays,

** It is agreed that the United States will not impofe any new
or additional tonnage duty on Britilh veffels; nor increafe the
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now fubfifting difference between the duties payable on the \m^
porta? ion of any articles in Britifi-i or American vcficJs.'' The
operation of this article will be, that as Britilh goods are gene-

rally ih.ipped to America on credit, the condition of the credit

w,ll be, that then our (Britiili) Ihips fliall have the freight; and
it is not an extravagant idea to prefume, that the wealth of the

Britilh Eafl; India Company may be employed to crulh the

American merchants now in this trade, that they afterwards

may enjoy the monopoly of it.

By treaties now exiting with other nations, they are to be

ufed, " as the mod favored;" and having of right the fame
privileges of coutitera^ing thefe difcriminating duties, t,he)r

will of courfe exercife it. Tlie extent of thefe injurious con-

sequences need not be prediifled to an intelligent man -, every

one, even of the meaneft capacity, in u ft fee in them the fpeedy

and total deftrudion of American navigation, and of courfe

our independent commerce.
There are other parts of the treaty, by which a number of

articles are declared to be contraband, that we never confcnted

to confider as fuch in any other treaties , and attempts are

made to m.ake even prcvifions com.e under this defcription.

By thefe means almofh every article of exportation is declared

contraband ; and whenever there is a war between the maritime

powers, the danger of feizure and condemnation to us will be

as great as if we were actually at war ourfelves.

He faid he would only add, that the 23d, 24th, and 25th

articles feem to carry with them very ftrongly the fpirit of the

1 2th. In them the negociator has endeavoured to render this

country as unfriendly as he could to the French, to deitroy the

trancjuillity and order of our fea-ports, and to brand our coun-

cils With ingratitude. In them he has difplayed all his refcnt-r

inent to the only truly ufeful and valuable ally we have ever

had—a nation which wifhes to treat with us upon the equality

which ought, and indeed muft be the bafis of every lading

treaty; for without equality few treaties can laft.

Vattel, whofe authority will not be doubted, fays, that " Na-
tions not being lefs obliged than individuals to have a regard to

equity, they ought, as much as poffible, to preferve equality in

their treaties. When, therefore, tke parties are in fuch a ilate

as to obtain the fame reciprocal advantages, the law of nature

requireih their treaties fl^ould be equal, at leaft if there is not

forae particular reafon to deviate from that equality ; fuch. for

inftance, would be gratitude for a former benefit, in the hone

of becoming unavoidjibly attached to a natioii,"
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This is the language of the law or nations on the fubje£l of

the equality of treaties j and comparing the lituation of the

two countries, at prefent^ it will not be laid we were not in a

itate to obtain reciprocal advantages. We were certainly not

bound, by gratitude for former benefits, to make facrifices in

their favor j nor has it ever appeared to be tljc dlinofition of

our citizens to be fo inviolably attached to Great I)riiain, as to

j;;rant them favors which they have never yielded to the more

friendly powers of Europe, nor even to thofe to whom thev are

highly indebted for the eilablifnment of their freedom. There

muil then be fome other reafcns for thofe uncommon lurren-

ders, upon which the public are not yet fufHciently informed.

Thefe are the outlines of the trsaty on which you are to de-

cide. The (hortnefs of tiie time allowed for deliberations, and

the neceffity of difpatch, prevented, he faid, his going as fully

into its Gonfequences as he would widi, or as he may hereafter

do, fhould it ever come before our legillature. Indeed it is

much to be lamented, that the Icgiflatures of the different

flates were not in feffion at this important time, as the fenti-

ments of the people, expreffed through them, w?ould come
with more weight. But the preluient, to whom the addrefs is

to be made, will recollecl:, that by his poftponing the confider-

ation of the treaty from January to June, when none of the

ftate legiflatures were in fellion, the people have been forced to

exprefs their fentitnents in this v/ay, or to be filent on a fubj-^tl

which has been fhown to be of the greatefc confequence, and

to now reft entirely with him. How awful muft he feel his

fituation ! The character, honor, and future commercial con-

fequence of his country, depending entirely on his determina-

tion. If he refufes the treaty, he will be for ever entitled to

the thanks and gratitude of his country, for having again faved

it from the attempts of an experienced and ambitious rival. If

he ratines it, fuch will ever be the love of his country for his

pall fervic-es, they will always lament that a nan)e, which has

hitherto been fo diftinguifhed, fhould, at the clofs of its career,

be voluntarily fixed to fo injurious and degrading a mcafure.

As this is the firft attempt which has been made by an une-

,qual and improper treaty, to abridge our rights, and controul the

power of congrefs in regulating our commerce, it becomes the

duty of the friends of their country to exprefs their fentiments,

and to endeavor by every legal means to cppofe its confe-

quences, by dating its defeccs, and preventing, if poiTible, its

adoption.—We fnould recollect, th::t treaties, when ratified,

have higher authority than laws, becaule they are declared to

J3e the fu^rreme law of the land, and are irrevocable but by the
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confent of all the parties to them. That, however deftru^live
or injurious they may prove to be in their operation, they arc
without the fphere of legiilative redrefs or interference : that
while the right of regulating commerce remains unimpaired ia
both houfes of congrefs, there can be no -doubt of its being
properly ufed. This the unexampled increafe of our commerce
for fome years, clearly proves, and fliows the impropriety of
fettering it by treaties. Our policy was to have purfued the
fame meafures ; and in all cafes where any nation invaded our
ri:::hts and refufcd to do us jullice, to have endeavored by re-

ilriclions, or, if neceflary, retaliations, to obtain them.
But if, inftead of leaving the regulation of commerce to

congrefs, from whofe ufe of it fo many benefits have arifen,

there ftiould appear a difpofition to interfere, by the means of
treaties, which may hereafter operate to lefieii our (hipping,

place us more in the power of foreigners, and dellroy that

competition which is fo neceOary to our obtaining a proper
price for our llaples j to all the ilates, particularly to thofe

which are agricultural, it becomes a matter o^" the moft feri-

cus concern. To no flate can it be more fo, than to South
Carolina. We are entirely agricultural; and while our commerce
is unfettered, and the preftnt competition for our productions
encouraged and proteded by law—while we are fure of having
American fiiipping in fufficient nurnbers to fupport our com-
mercial rights—our planters will grow rich, the trade of our
merchants become every day more extenfive and refpeClable,

and our country wiii be happy. But let it be once known, that,

by the iiiterference of an unfortunate and ruinous treaty, a

foundation rs laid for the diminution of our (hipping ; that w^e

are not to enjoy the rights of neutrality or an independent
commerce ; that our Tefiels arc to be liable to feizure, and we
are again to look to other nations for the means of tranfportati-

on, it will at once damp the hopes of our planters and mer-
chants, and injure the value of their ellates, check their enter-

prizing views, and Iclfen the general happinefs. 'In all enlight-

ened countries, fome portion of the happinefs of the inhabit-

ants mull depend upon the eafe with which they can acquire

property, and the proteclion which their government is able to

afford it. It is the general purfuit of mankind ; and few peo-

ple can be happy in any country, which either does not or

cannot protecl them, abroad as well as at home, in their privi-

leges and property. The experience of the lait fix years has

clearly proved that vv-e polfefs the means of national happinefs

and profjierlty within ourfelves j and it wiH depend upon the
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event of this treaty how far we are to cherifli or part with

them.

He faid his opinion always had been, that countries pojfejfivg

ivithin them/elves the means of a groiving and extenjive commercCy

particularly ivhere they cotijijled of articles of the firfl necejftyy

fiich as provifions and raw materials necejfary to the fupport and

manufiBures of other nations y ought noty except in very particular

cafes, to form treaties of commerce. A nation vjith thefe advan-

tages ahvays niay^ by proper laws and refiriBions, render its com-

merce more advantageous to its own citizens than foreigners. By
being unfettered with treaties^ it continually has it in its power
to avail itfelf of any advantage the imprudence or fituation <••£

other countries may offer j and to alw^s keep the ftafF of its

commerce in its own hands. It is the opinion of thofe v.iio

are befi informed on this fubjetl, and in which every enlight-

ened man muil concur, that thus fituated, commerce, except-

ing the conventions which regard the law of nations, ought

not to be the obje6l of negociation.—That every power, in this

regard, fhould depend only on itfelf. After having made fuch

regulations as it judges beft calculated for its fituation, the na-

ture of its riches and the induftry of its inhabitants, let it, like

England, have courage and conftancy enough never to derogate

from them in favor of ftrangers : -all its policy fliould confifh

in a refolution never to thijik of forming treaties of commerce,
until it finds itfelf in fome happy circumftance, which may au-

thorife it to demand prerogatives of foreign powers, without pur-

chafing them even with equivalents.

Thefe are principles which apply to all countries in fimilar

fituations j but to none more forcibly than to our own, parti-

cularly as it refpe6ls Great Britain.

Our comm.erce, as has been confefled by their committee of

trade, is of the higheil importance to Britain. From her Euro-
pean dominions we take her manufa-flures, and in return fend

her provifions and raw materials. The balance, which is ge-

nerally againit us, we pay in fpecie. So lucrative and import-

ant muft this commerce be to her, that it certainly will alv/ays

be her interefh to continue and extend it without a treaty.

From her Weft India illands, we receive what it is always in

our power to obtain from the iflands of the other powers ; but
in time of fcarclty, which frequently occurs, they are unable
to obtain provifions and lumber but from America. They are

therefore more dependent on us than v^^ are upon them, and
our fituation will foon force from them a much more advan-
tageous tr?.de than ihe treaty propofes.
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Upon the \vl>ole of this bufmefs, it will be found fnat ths
treaty delerves the cenfure of every friend to his countrv, and
everv man elfe, who v.iihes to fee its commerce extenfive and
flourifhing. Even the cnoii partial of Mr. Jay's friends confefs
it is a bad treaty, and they do not with it ratified ; but
only contend that it is not jnil fo infamous as it is generally
fuppofed to be—But it may here be afked, has he accomphfh-
ed a fingle ctijctt for which he was fent ? Has he obtainec^

complete fatislatfion for the depredations in the Weft Indies,

the delivering of the pofts, comper.fation for their detention,

and payment for the negroes carried away ? Have they, in

Ihort, agreed to do any thing towards executing the treaty of
peace, without receiving from us in return a furrender of im-
portant commercial ii;>hts ? Inftead of llipulating to make our
commerce free, as other nations have done, to v/hom it is by-

no meaiTs io beneficial, they have exprefsly referved to them-
felves the right of fearching and carrying off vefTels into their

ports; while in return, we have granted them every thing they

^ikcd, and more than they could have expedled, even if they

had given Ub an advantageous treaty.

From what could this extraordinary furrender of our rights

havefprung? Was it from ignorance? Was it from defign ? For
the honor of our public councils he hoped not from the latter.

Some of his friends have fuppofed it to arife from a want of per-

fect knowledge of our exports—That he did not know that in the

United States cotton grew, or that they were ever in the habit of

exporting W^eft India produce to Europe. From whatever caufe

it may have arifen, he was fure it could not be conformable to

his inftruefticns. The prefident was too well acquainted with

the intercfts of his country ; he muft have recoliecled that

her dignity and his own character were too intimately connecl-

ed : that he could not facrifice rhe one w^ithout tarnifning the

other. He certainly could never have given fuch inftruc-

tions. We know we can truft him ; and he wilhcd that

the event had proved that we could have trufted Mr. Jay

as well.

He concluded with declaring his opinion of the treaty to

be, that it was injurious to the commercial rights, and de-*

grading to the character of his country; ungrateful to our

allies; and tha": it was our duty by o refpeclful, but forcible

addrefs, to (late our opinion, and requeit the prefident not to'

ratify it.
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Speech of Mr.
J.

Thompfon,

At a Meeting of the Citizens of Peterfourgy converged Auguft r^

1795, to debate on the pending "Treaty with Britain.

TH E magnitude of the prefent fubje6l, and the danger

of the prefent crifis, render this meeting pecuHarly pro-

per. We are called upon to examine a treaty, which in-

volves the moft precious rights, the m oft valuable interefts, the

commerce, the peace, and the honor of America. A concife

hiftorlcal detail will unfold the peculiar circumftances in which

America ftood prior to the embaiTy which produced this treaty.

The king of Great Britain, v/ho has fworn eternal enmity to

republics, acceded at an early period to that combination,

which has convulfed Eurc;^e, in attempting to ftifle the liberty

of France. Under the obnoxious pretext of attempting to

llarve thirty milHons of men, he ilTued orders for intercepting

the correfpondence, and plundering the commerce of neutral

nations. He had long viewed with indignant forrow, the ra-

pid progrefs which the Americans made, in fpite of all the

obilacles he could impofe by commercial reftridtions, or t>y

flagrant violations of the treaty of 1783. The deftru6lion of"

our rifmg commerce, the annihilation of our grouqng naviga-

tion, were the objects contemplated by thefe nefarious orders.

Thev were executed with all the diligence, and all the oppref-

fion which rapacity can practice. A patriotic phalanx in ccn-

grefs propofed every expedient which wifdom couid dictate, to

obtain con-.penfation for thefe injuries : but our illuftrious pre--

fident, animated by paternal folicitude for the welfare of Ame-
rica, gently infinu.ued to congrefs, that the fubjedl was out

of their jurifdiclion, and appointed our chief juftice to per-

form the honorable duty of declaring the indignation, and de-

manding the rights of an injured people. If ftern aridocracy

had not fteeled his bofom againft the generous fenfations of pa-

triotifm—if gratitude, fenfibility, and honor, had not been en-

veloped in the Hible gloom of political prejudice, he mult have

been animated by a m.agnanimity worthy of his country. In

the prefence of venal pride and courtly profligacy, even at

the footftool of the throne, he would have preferved the atti-

tude of dignity, and fpoken the language of truth. But bafe-

ly apodatizing from republican principles, he ftooped to ofTer

the iiicenfe of flattery to a tyrant, the fcnurgc of his country,

the foe of mankind. After a long negocianor), in which hn

D
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happily pra£lifed the arts of diplomatic flattery, he has prefent-

ed this treaty to his expecting country. It has received, in

every article but one, the fanilio'n of the fenate. The con-
duct of that alTembly has, indeed, been uniform. Since the

feftablifhment of the federal government, it has never deigned
to adopt the fentiments of the people, or to communicate its

own, except in the dignified form cf laws and treaties. The
majefty of that afTembly has never been polluted by the vile

feet of the ftuinij/j multitude. The exiilence of an ariftocra-

cy in this country is too often regarded as the chimera of fome
diftempered enthufiaft, or the fiiT^ion of fome dangerous dema-
gogue. I will appeal to the underftandings of this audience,

if the funding fyilem has not organized a great ariftocracy,

which has ufurped the dominion of the fenate, which has

often preponderated in the houfe of reprefentatives, which
proclaims itfelf in fervile addrefles to our fupreme executive, in

dangerous appointments, in monftrous accumulations of debt,

in violation of the conftitution, in profcriptions of dem.ocrats,

and, to complete the climax of political infamy, in this treaty.

I will afk, if the fenate does not difcover abjecl fervility, in

propofing the ratification of a treaty in which the fine expref-

fions of friendfhip are proftituted by being ufed to a king .''

I will afk, if it was dehcate, virtuous, or republican, to look

upon the itruggle of a great people for hberry, with cold in-

difference, to preferve a fullen neutrality, between freemen and

defpots, and to grant important privileges in peace and in

war, to a government tottering under its own abufes, and fee-

bly warring againfl liberty ?

I will now confider each article of the treaty—I will com-
pare it with the French treaty, and dcmonltrate to this meeting

the neceflity of expreffing our deteftation.

Prior to a difcuffion of this treatv, it may be proper to ob-

ferve, that the fequeilration propoied in congrefs, was prefera-

ble to the fydem of negociation adopted by the executive.

The compenlation obtained, would have been inftantaneous

and adequate, the punifliment infii£l'ed, fevere and juft, the

meafure adopted, energetic and republican. This expedient

was oppofed, as leading to a war, by a party who conceal

ariftocracy under the gentle form of moderation. Whilft I

declare the triumph of this party, I blufh for my country.

Yes—we hefitated to offend a proud king, who had captured

our vefiels, enflaved our fellovi'-ciuzens, ruined our merchants,

invaded our territory, and trampled on our fovereignty. Shrink-

ing from this meafure, we proftratcd ourfelves before him,

fniiled in his face, flattered, and obtained this treaty.
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The objeclions I (hall make to it are, firft, on account of the

articles it does not contain ; and, fecondiy, on account of the

articles it does contain. It ought to have been exprefsly (tlpu-

lated, that the king of Great Britain fiiould interpofe for us his

good offices with the piratical ftates, or at lead that he (hould

not negociate a peace between Portugal and Algiers, which
(hould again render thofe plunderers the tyrants of the ocean.

His recent condudl: in that quarter had very materially injured

us—but no provifion againfl: a repetition of it, has been made
by our minifter. By the French treaty, concluded in the

year 1778, in the tumultuous moments which attend the crifis

of liberty, by a governi*nent fo much defpifed for imbecility,

this protection from Algerine corfairs, was exprefsly given by
a king, from whom we had nothing to demand, and every

thing to fue, and to whom we granted privileges much lefs

important, than thofe we now grant.

A ftipulation ought to have been infilled on for ample com-
penfation for the detention of the weftern polls—a detention

which has defrauded America of the immenfe profits of the

fur trade, and which has produced a long, bloody, and difaf-

trous Indian war.

A ftipulation ought to have been made that Britiih (hips of

war fliould protect American (hips at fea. Although the arti-

cles relafive to armed fhips appear to be mutual ; yet, fince we
have no armed fiiips, we receive no confideration for the pri-

vileges we grant theirs. Here another advantage is given to

us by the French treaty, which this denies.

As I have been forced to anticipate the comparifon between

the two treaties, I will now continue it, and then ilate my ob-

je£lions to the articles contained in the treaty. The French

are by treaty to pay no higher duties than the mod favored

nations pay. In the year 1778, we refufed to admit even thofe

generous allies into our ports upon the fame terms with citizens.

By this treaty the Britifh are to be admitted on the fame terms

with American merchants. But the French, the Dutch, and

the Spaniards, are entitled to pay no higher duties than the

mofi: favored nations If this treaty is ratified, they will be

obliged to pay no higher duties than American merchants.

This treaty then alm.oft annihilates the dlfiinclicn betv^-een fo-

reigners and natives ; which we refufed to relinquiih in favor

of our alHes and prote6lors in the epoch of danger and infancy

—Let this prove with what abjecl humility v/c proilrate before

the Britifn king.

By the 2d article of the French treaty, it is provided, il^^'i

enemies' property (hall not be taken on: of Aii-iev-cr.n veilols—

r
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the French cannot take out of American vePCd's Britilh pro-
perty, By this treaty it is provided, that enemies' property may
be taken out of American vefTels. The Britifti may take out
of American veffels French property. The objed of this arti-

cle was, to give the fanction of America to thofe atrocious

robberies, which have wreiled from the wretched^Weil Indian
exile, the lafl: pittance of defpairing poverty. By the French
treaty, the carrying trade of enemies' property, not only from
neutral ports to enemies' ports, but from enemies' ports to ene-

mies' ports, is given us—By this treaty, that valuable fource

of wealth is denied us. By the French treaty it is declared

that they (hall not intercept American veflels bound with pro-

vifions to the ports of their enemies—By this treaty it is de-

clared, that the Britifli may intercept American veflels bound
with provifions to the ports of their enemies. The French
then cannot intercept American veiTels bound with provifions

to the ports of Great Britain ; but the Britifli can intercept

American veflels bound with provifions to the ports of the

French republic. The obje6l of this article Mas to render

America accefl!ary to the nefarious fcheme of exciting, by the

agency of famine, infurre£lion and diforder, which may either

exterminate or enflave the French. The obje6l of this article

Avas to render /America a cowardly confederate, concealing,

under the venerable form of friendfhip, the vilelf malice. And.

ihall this treaty diflblve the corapatl made by nature between
the two republics, fecured by feelings generous and inexprefl'i-

ble, guaranteed by all the foft fenfibilities of the human heart ?

Shall this treaty force the Americans, the firfl people who
facr'ificcd at the altar of liberty, to join the ruthlefs defpots,

who march to defolate France, to rellore the altars of a bar-

barous fuperllition, and to extinguifh the celeftial light which

has burfl: upon the hiiman mind ? O ! my countrymen, when
you are capable of fuch monftrous bafenefs, even the patriot

will invoke upon you the contempt of ages.

The man who can hefitate, after this comparifon, to pro-

nounce that our ambaflador, ar.d the majority of our ienate,

prefer Britilh principles and Britiih connc^ftions, to French

principles and French connections, mufh be timid in thought,

and fervile in fentiment. Yes, they prefer that mouldering,

Gothic edifice, the Britilh conititution, to the elegant temple

of liberty, which philofophy has jull erected in France.

The fecond article of this treaty permits the Britilh fubje£ts,

fettled in the weflern polls,, to elect to remain Britilh fubjects

-at tltofe pofts, even after they are ceded. This article not only

violates the fncrcd niincinlc^ cf the coir.nicn law, which de-
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clares that aliens cannot hold landed property, but operates as

an indirect repeal of the late law of congrefs with refpect to

naturalization. If the prefident and ienate have the power of

repealing indiretSlly, or contravening even remotely, the laws,

we are flaves ! If they have not this power, a ratification will

be an ufurpation. Men, fituated within the territory of the

United States, and holding immenfe landed property, will, in

cafe of a rupture with Great Britain, be bound to attack our

defencelefs fellow citizens fituated near them, to join the hoftile

Indians, and raife the war whoop of favage cruelty. By this

article, the wellern pods are ceded by America to Great Sri-

rain, until June, 1796. The power of ceding territory can

only be exercifed by congrefs. If this treaty is ratified, the

prefident and Ienate will ufurp it. I contend that the celTioii

of thofe pods for one fingle day, was as unconftitutional a>

the ceiTion of them for ten thoufand years. Previous arrange-

ments are to be made. "What airangements ? Will not the

Britilh government propofe fome unreafonable arrangement,

and then juflify a further detention of the pofls by our refufai

to make it i

The third article, like every other, wants that reciprocity

which (liould pervade the whole treaty. In return for the im-

portant privile;;e of trading to all our ports, fubjcv^ to no

higher duties than our own citizens, of bringing to our ports,

in veffels of any defcription, the produce of any country on the

face of the globe, v;e have the poor privilege of carrying to

the ports of Great Britain the produce of our own country

only, and of trading to the Weft Indies in fifiiing boats for

tv/o years, provided we covenant not to export any produce

imported from thofe iflands. This article is a regulaiion of

commerce. The conftitution gives the power of regulating

commerce to congrefs. A ratification will be an ufuroation of

this power. This objection embraces almolt the whole treaty.

Boldly affuming the name of a compacb cojicerning commerce,

it difdains to render the conftitution even the homage of hypo-

crify. Here the abfurdity of giving to the prefident and fenate

the power of making treaties becomes apparent. Ail treaties

either regulate commerce, or cede territory, or conclude a

war, by leaving things in jiutu quo. Treaties of the firfl and

fecond kind cannot be conftitutionally made by the prefident

and fenate—Treaties of the third kind hardly ever occur. Be-

fides, our conititution abfurdly gives to one body the power of

making war, and to another the power of fitiifhing it.

Qy the fiJith article, the American government is to aiTume

the payment of BritiOi debts. This afTumpiiju is uncoriititu-
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tional. All the power of the federal government with refpec^

to debts, is given, by a concife article of the conftitution,

which declares that congrefs fhall pay the debts of America.

It is evident, that no ftipulations with refpecft to debts, can

conftitutionally be made by the prefident and fenate. This ar-

ticle manifefts the ariflocraticai fpirit, of which I have accufed

our late ambaflador and the majority of the fenate, by being

unconltitutional, by accufmg the ftate legiflatures which eman-
cipated America, of atrocious injuftice, and by increafing that

debt which has already created an influence independent of the

people. It increafes the ignominious tribute which we now
pay to Britilh fpeculators.

What article of the conflitution authorifes the prefident and

fenate to eflablifh a judiciary coloflus, which is to ftand with

one foot on America and with the other on Britain, and drag

the reluctant governm.ents of thofe countries to the altar of juf-

tice ? What liberal article provides that the American govern-

ment (hall guarantee to all foreigners the payment of debts due

from its citizens ? Are Portuguefe, and Dutch, and Spanifli,

and French merchants, to come in, liquidate their accounts,

and obtain payment from the government ? Or are our new'
friends, the Britifh, to be preferred for their judice and geno-

rofity ? Either the American government is to have remedy
againft the American citizens owing thefe debts, or not—If it

is, then American citizens are to be ultimately bound by the

awards of a tribunal compofed partly of foreigners, partly fala-

rized by a foreign potentate, creeled neither by the conlUtuti-

on nor the legiilature, invefted with thofe difcretionary powers,

often tyrannically exercifed, under the name of equity, pro-

ceeding without juries, by procefs, peculiar and anomalous,

governed by no eftablllhed rules, and elevated above appeals.

—But if the government is not to have remedy, then the debts

of foivent American citizens are to be difcharged by general

taxation, whilft: they remain in fplendid impunity.

By the feventh article, the claims of American merchants,

arifing from the fpolialions, are to be liquidated by an arbitra-

ty tribunal, and to be ratified, not by being paid, but by being

funded. This will interweave in fome mcafurc the Interefcs of

the American commerce with the Britifli government. Brltiru

influence, already enormous, will be extended. A flrcng par-

ty of Americans will inculcate the mofl pufillanlmous fubmif-

fion to that haughty government, and will view witli malignant

forrow, the progrefs of that ftream of opinion, which, in fpite

of learned fophifiryj and powerful opprelhon, is defined to

fweep its way.
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The ninth article invades the rights of this commonwealth,

by contemplating the cafe of Denny Fairfax.

The tenth article deprives congrefs of the power of fequeftra-

tion ; and if the pr:;fident and fenale can deprive it of this

power, they can deprive it of all powers.

Since the fenate have had the modefty to reject the twelfth

article, a difcuffion of that is unneceflary, except to (how that

the fervile condefcenfion of our ambaflador llartled even them.

The twenty-firll article attacks the facred rights of expatria-

tion. By this article, an American citizen who abjures his

country, becomes a citizen of the French republic, and refides

there twenty years, may be puniihed as a pirate, if he accepts

a French commvirion. This article defines piracy. The p©w-

er of defining piracy is given by the conftitution to congrels.

If the treaty is ratified, the prefident and fenate will ufurp this

power too.

The twenty-third and twenty-fourth articles are incompati-

ble with the 17th of the French treaty. It is true, that a

fweeping claufe declares, that flipulations contained in this

treaty, fhall not affed: treaties exifting with other nations.

But the king of Great Britain denies that the French are a na-

tion. Befides, fince the claufe exprefles nothing more than the

law of nations implies, it is mere furplufage. It muft be re-

jetted, and then the repugnancy of the two treaties becomes

manifeft.

I will now recapitulate the ufurpations which the prefident

and fenate will make if the treaty is ratified. They vi^iU ufurp

the power of making rules with refpecl to aliens, of ceding

territory, of regulating commerce, of paying debts, of regula-

ting duties, of eilablilhing courts, and of defining piracies.

The houfe of reprefentatives will be degraded to a houfe of

commons ; fummoned to anfwer an addrefs, to regulate a few

fubjedls or internal policy, and to vote money. Buc this trea-

ty will not be ratified. The illuftrious prefident, who admini-

iiers our government, will not abandon, in his venerable old

age, the generous maxims, the nice honor, the pure virtue,

and the ardent patriotifm, which have elevated him to fave his

country. He will view with indignation, the gigantic wicked-

nefs, which feeks, tirrough the medium of a perfidious treaty,

to render him an apoftate, and to deitroy at one blow, the

commerce, the conftitution, and the honor of his country.
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Wilmington Town Meeting.

Aii-guJ} 4M, 1795,

THIS afternoon, at 4 o'clock, agreeable to public no-
tice, prevloudy given, the citizens of this borough and

its vicinity aflembled together at the upper market houfe, to

take into their confideration the treaty lately concluded by John
Jay, between the United States and Britain.

We were much pleafed to fee fo many of our aged and
refpe<Pcab!e citizens turn out on this all important occafion,

ivith a number of our old patriots who had retired from public

fcenes, fome of them from a confiderable diftance. The oldefl

people fay, they never recolIe6l to have {<itn fuch an unlverfal

convention of the inhabitants of this place, there being up-

wards 01 500 people.

About 5 o'clock, they caofe Dr. James Tilton for their

chairman, and then adjourned to the Prefbyterian meeting

houfe, near the academy, which was fo crouded that a great

number had to remain outfide.

Robert Coram was unanimoufiy chofen their fecretary.

Csefar Rodney opened the bufinefs of the meeting, by mov-
ing the following refolutlon :

" Refoived, that it is the conftltutional right of freemen,

peaceably to airemble together, and exprefs their opinions of

public meafures."

He obferved, that it would be unnecefTary, he believed, to

fay any thing on the prefent occafion, in vindication of this

refolution -, he had no doubt but that all thofe who furround-

ed him, were well convinced that this aflembly emanated from

the conftitution ; and in his opinion it was one of the purefl

ftreams that flowed from that grert fountain, (i) Every re-

flecting man mud be deeply in.pr (Ted with this important

truth, that it was the unalienable right of the people to af-

(i) " Congrefs fnall make no jaw refpe^^Ing an eftablifhment of

religion, or proliibiting the free exercife thereof ; or abridging the

freedom of fpeech, or of the prefs ; or thf rigid of the peop'e peace-

chy tn .Jf.mbie, am in pef'.thn the ^n'^.'iernmefit (-) n reSref: of gnevnnrcs.''

Article HI, of the amendments to the federal conftitution, pr'^pofed

by congrefs, c\v,d rarifi^-d by the legiflatures of ^'ie feveral Rates,

purfuant to the fifth article of the original coniutution.
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fenible and exprefs their fentiments ; but at dU time it \va!^

not only their right, but their bounden dutj', \vhcn their all

was at (lake.

The chairman having put the queftion, the refjiution was
unaiiimoufly adopted.

It was then moved, that the treaty {Iiould be read, and a pub-

lic difcuffion of its merits take place.

But it was obferved by fome, that the reading of it wouhi
take up too much time; that every body mud be fuppofed

now to be acquainted with its contenrs ; and that there were

many perfons prefint, who had to return home fome diftance

in the country.

A great number, however, declared that it was efientially

ncceifary, to prevent any reflexions being thrown on their

proceedings, to have the treaty read, and to permit a free dif-

cuITion on this occafion. The meeting at New York had been

highly criminated on this very account ; and they hoped, there-

fore, that the prefent aflembly would have more prudence than

to lay themfelves open to the fam.e afperfions v/hich had been

cafl upon others.

The gentlemen having withdrawn their oppofition, the mo-
tion was unanimoufly agreed to.

Whereupon the treaty was read by the fecretary.

Mr. Rodney faid he was not fo anxious to exprefs his own
fentiments on this occafion, as he was to hear the opinion of

a venerable patriot in that houfe, whofe head had grown grey

in the faithful difcharge of his duties in the legiflative, judicial,

and executive departments of government.

John Dickinfon then rofe, and obferved, that he had {clt

it his duty to appear on this momentous occafion, and publicly

avow his fentiments concerning this treaty *, but as the hand

of age and infirmity was upon him, he lioped that fjme

yoixiv^Qr citizen than himfelf would take the labouring oar, and

break the way, in order that the elder might the more eafily

follow. "When that was done, the duty he owed to himfelf

:ind his countrv. he faid, would comipel him to exprefs his feel-

ing on the prefein occafion.

Mr. RODNEY faid, that as it was the wlfh of the gentle-

man who had juft fit down, that fome younger perfon than

himfelf fnould lead the way to this difcufiion, he would olTer a

few general obfervations on the treaty, which they had now
fully and fairly before them, for their conficeration. He did not

intend to go through with it article by article; he only meant

to touch fiightlv on feme of the principal objedlions, and leave

the red to a more able hand ; indeed it v/culd be in vain to at-

E
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tempt to notice evei-y objcilion, for the fubje6i: of objecflion

;'Pfeared to him to be exhauftlefs.

Before he proceeded to the immediate nifcufiicn of the trea-

ty itfclf, he requelled permiflion to make a few candid re-

nurks upon what he thought land furely, faid he, in a free

country, every man has a right to think, and a right to ex-

preis his opinions, too) the extraordinary manner in which
this treaty had been brought about. In the firft place, at the

very moment when the reprefentatives of the people were de-

liberating on the bell mode of obtaining redrefs and fatisfadli-

on for the injuries and infults we had fuftamed, and the griev-

ances under which we then laboured ; at that moment their

proceedings were unfortunately arrefted.

In the next place, the chief judice of the United States

was appointed (without a refignation) to the important olhce

of miniller plenipotentiary and envoy extraordinary to the court

of Britain ; if thefe mealures were not againft the letter, they

were furely againll the fpirit of the conltiiuiion. Befides, was
it ever heard of by any one, that Mr jay was difpatched for

the purpofe of making a treaty with Britain ? Was fuch a

thing even whifpered within the fenate itfelf .-^ (2) Then, un-

lefs the terms advice and cotifcnt in the conftitution, can be

conltrued to mean one and the fame thing, the fenate were

fimply called to give their co7ifei:t to this treaty. What was
the conitruclion given to this part of the conflitution, on a

former occafion, when the miniiler of the French republic

wiihed to form a new treaty between his nation and ours, on
tern^iS of generous reciprocity ? Was he not informed by the

fecretary of (late, that the conjlitutio?} of the United States rendered

the advice of the fenate efjentially neccjpiry on fuch an cccafton ;

that they ivere not then infeffwn ; and that, therefore, he could enter

into no negociations en that fubjici ? (3)

(2) *' My confidence in our minifter plenipotentiary In London,

continues undimlnifned ; but a miflion like this, while it correfponds

vviih the folemnity of the occafion, will announce to the world a

folicitude for a friendly adjujlment of our comp'aints, and a veludtance

to holtility." Extrad from the prefident's meffage.

(3) *' Mr. Genet, foon after his arrlviil, communicatr-d the de-

cree of the national convention, of February 15th, 1793, author-

ifing their executive to propofe a treaty with us, upon lihernlprinci-

ples, fuch as might llren^then the bonds of good will, which unite

the two nations ; and informed us in a Itttcr of May 23d, that he

was auihoriTcd to treat accordingly. The senate bking thln //V

HKCESSf AND NOT TO MEET AGAIN TILL THE FALL, I APPRIZED
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He had two general obje<flions to the treaty itTelf. He was

one of thofe wlio thought it would be for the real intereft of

America to have no tieaty at all with Britain ; five years out of

{even (he had the fword unfheathed, and the tcrnple of Janus

open- As our objc6l ought to be (faid he) and I hope ever

will be, peace, we fhould carefully fhun all connection with

fuch a nation, for fear of being involved in her quarrels : But

at this time, when fhe was at war with the French republic,

our generous and brave ally, who alTifted us when flruggling

in the fame caufe, and when the flag of freedom drooped under

the iron rod of oppreffion, it was the height of folly to form

fuch a treaty with her: For even fuppofing France and Britain

were equally indifferent to us (and who is there that hears me,

whofe bofom is fo frozen with ingratitude, as to vievv thcni

Mr. Genet, that the participation in matters of treaty^

given by the constitution to that branch of cur go-

vernment, would, of course, delay any definitive ansater

TO HIS FRIENDLY PROPOSALS. As he was ffpfible of tills circum-

ftance, the matter has been underftood to lie over till the mertm^ rf

thefenate.'^ Extrad from Mr. JefFerfon's letter to Mr. Morris, Auguil

23d, 1793.
It may be uftful to inform the people of America, what thofe Hie-

ral principles mentioned by Mr. Jefferfon, were, in the treaty propof-

ed by France, by inferting here tlie terms thenrifelves.

National Convention, February 19, 1793.
Decrees as follows.

1. " That all the ports of the French colonies be open tv> v;."Teis

of the United States of America.

2. *' That all produce exported or imported in American vefTcls,

on going cut or entering in the colanieSy or in France, pay tlie fame

as that borne by French vrfTcls."

National Convention, March 26, 1793
" The national convention, willing to obviate llie diffici.'iies

which miglu arife relative to the execution of its decree of the 19th

February lalt, concerning the United States of America ; to grant

new favors to that nation ; and to treat it in its commercial con-

cerns with the Frencli colonies, in the fame manner as tlie vcirds of

the republic, decrees as follows :

I. " From the day of the publication of the prefent decree in the

French colonies of America, the vefTeis of the United States of iix-

ty tons burden or under, laden with flour and provifionfi, as alio

with the articles of fuppiies fpecified in the 2d article oF tlie arret of

the 30th of Auonft. 1784, and with bacon, butter, fait falmon,

and candles, fliall be admitted into t];e harhonrs of the faid colonies

:x2rr.pt from all duties,'^
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with equal indiirerence) a treaty fo pointedly Jevelied at the

French as this appears to be throughout, and which gives up
to Britain privileges which will put it in her power fo materially

to injure them, might by the Jaw of nations be ccnilrued a

breach of that neutrality which we feem one and ail :o be fo

anxious to preferve.

Mr. Chairman (he proceeded) the omiiTions in this treaty are

numerous ar.d important. If the mefiage of the prefident is to

be taken as the ground-work of the envoy's inllru6lions, and

I think it ought, he vras fent to procure a friendly adjujiment of
our complaints \ (4) and araongil: thofe complaints, what were
the firlt ^. and vthich (tared us foremoit in the face ? Our well-

crn polls had beeh detained from us ever fmce the peace, con-

tnry to treaty • in confequence cf which we had been expofed

tc a ruinous Indian war ; prv^perty to an immenfe amount had
been taken off by the Bntifn, in coniravention of the fame

treaty ; our failors had been cruelly and unjuftly prefTed from
on board our veflels, fo that they were un^bic, for wani: of

hands, to return, if liberty had been given them to deparc.

Are any damages obtained for the detention of the pofls thefe

thirteen years.'' No! Are any obtained for the blood of our

fellow citizens laviihed, and the treafures oi' the people fpent

in the Indian war ? Or for the innocent women and children

who have fallen a facrificc to favage cruelty, and the murdering

tomahawk and fcalping knife ? No ! Is the property unjuftly

carried off by the Britifh, ftipulated to be paid for ? No ! Has
any provihon been made to fecure our helplefs feamen from
being dragged from on board our merchant Ihips .'' No ! After

all the lolTes the mercantile interell has fuftained on this very

account, they have been flili left to the mercy of a mercilefs

nation.

The third article, giving the Brilifli the benefit of all our

Atlantic ports and inland navigation, and entirely excluding

us, on their part, from botli, requives no comment ; it will not^

for I am fure it cannot, be contended that there is any reciprc-

city here.

That article ihould never have been admitted, which puts

the ftale claiiiis of Britifn creditors on a footing with our plain

demands for the plunder of our mercliants ; on a footing, did

I fay .'' on a far better footings for while in the one cafe, by a

fumn-^ary mode o: procedure-, our citizens are robbed of th'^t

(4) See extra<rt from the pr^f^dent's meffage in ncte 2.
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conftltutional right, a trial by jury, (5) deprived of which f^-

curity, I would not take away the life of a fparrow, ov evea

draw a fingle feather from its wing, and are compeHed to ap-*

pear before judges, a majority of whom may be Britdh; in

the other cafe, they are obliged to ^o through the tedious and

expenfive labyrinth of the law, in Britilh courts of admiralty.

Mr. Chairman (added he) the great objecl, if i am not mif-

taken, of our government, has been ro continue neutral daring

the war which -^t prefent convulfes the greater part of Europe;

and yet while we are flruggling to preierve this happy fituation,

in order that the bleffings of peace and plenty may pour in up-

on us, we find in this treaty all the rights of neutrality aban-

doned, and the axe laid to the root of the very tree from which

we expecled to gather luch abundant fruit. The great principle

of neutrality, lo eiTentially neccuary to the very exiilence of

commerce, thai j -ree bottoms Jhall make fre^ goods^ is liere given

up; a principle, iince the year 1780, cilabiifhed as the law of

nations. I know, previous to that year, the arbitrary and fupe-

rior power of Britain had ruled it otherwile ; but then the

emprefs of RiifTia, in conjunclion with Sweden and Denmark,
eltablift-ied the armed neutrality^ the very fecond article of which

recognized this principle, and in fupport of which Ruflia re-

fers to her treaty with B/itain in 1734, in which this principle

is indifputably eRabliflied. To thefc principles the commercial

nations of Europe fully acceded—Agreeably to thefe principles,

Britain afterwards uniformly condufted herielf during the

American war j and to thefe principles we liave rigidly adhered

in every treaty hitherto made, and the Britifn themfelv-S in

rheir treaty with France in 17S6. (6)

(5) " In fuits at common law, wlierc the value in controverfy

Ihall exceed twenty dollars, the right of trial by jury fhal! be preferv-

cd ; and no fact tried by a jury, ihall be otherwife re-examined in

any court of the United States, than accoiding to the rules of tht:

common law.'' Article IX of amendments to the federal coaftitu-

tion, &c.

(6) Articles of the armed neutrahty.

I. " Neutral bottoms fliall enjoy a free navigation, even from
port to port, and on the coafts of the belligerent powers.

II. *' All effefts belonging to the fubjefts of the belligerent pow-
ers, fnall be looked upon as free on board fuch neutral fhips, except-

ing only fuch goods as are itipulated contraband."

III. In fupport of this article, Ruflia referd to her treaty v/ith

Britain, In 1734, in which it is declared,
" The fubjeds of either party may freely paf., repafs, and trade
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A great number of articles, in all our other treaties, declared
jiot to h§ co7itrahandy are here exprefsly declared to be contraband.

Nay, our very provifions, the only freight almoft that we have
for our veffelfi, are not excepted ; in confequence of vt^hich,

the Britiih are at this moment feizing all our provifions bound
to France, and will no doubt pay us a very reafonable mercan-
tile profit for them. In fliort, there is nothing but unwroughc
iron and fir plank we can carry with fafety. {7)
The conftituticn of the United States declares, that congrefs

fhall have the power of defining and punifiiing piracies ; (8)

in all countries which now are, or hereafter may be, at enmity with

the other of the faid partits, places ndually blocked up or beficged

only excepted
; provided they do not carry any warlike ftoies or

amtnunition lo the enemy : as for all other effeBs^ their (hips, pafTen-

gcrs and goods, fhall be free and uvmoiejled
"

Indeed the Brltii'h carried tlieir ideas of free commerce, A. D.
1739, much farther. The following refolution then paffed both
houfes of parliament, and was approved of by the king !

*' Refolved, that the fubjefts of Great Britain have an evident

and inviolable right to navigate in the American feas, as well in go-
JRg to as in returning from any part of the dominions of his majef-

ty ; and that it is a manifeft violation of this right, to TJfit fuch vef-

feh at fjpen fea, under pretext that thty are freighted with contraband

or prohibited meichandizcs.''

By the treaty between England and France, A. D. 1786, arti-

cle XX, *' It is ftipulated, tliat every thing fhall he deemed free,

which fhall be found on board tl.e fnips, belonging to the fubjc6ts of

the refpeclive kingdoms, allhough the whole lading, or part there-

of, Jhould belong to the enemies of their majeflies."

(7) By the treaty between Britain and France, in 1786. article

XX I If, " tin, iron, lead, copper, brafs; all kinds of provifions

which ferve for fuftenance and food to mankind, cordage, cables,

fails, fail cloth, hemp, tallow, pitch, tar, rofin, anchors fhip mafts,

planks, timber of ail kinds of trees, and all other things proper for

building or repairing fhips," are declared not to be contraband.

The fame fpecification of articles, not contraband, is made in our

treaties with Holland, France, &c. But by Mr. Jay's treaty, arti-

cle XVIII, " timber for fhip buiWing, tar or rofjn, copper in flieets,

fails, hemp, and cordage, and generally what may ferve to the equip-

ment of veffels," are declared exprefsly to be contraband ; and pro-

vifions are left in jeopardy.

(8' Federal conftitution, article I. feftion r. ^' All legiflative

powers herein granted, fiiall be vefled in a congiefs of tlie United

States, which fhall confift of a fenate and houfe of reprefentatlves.'*
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but by this treaty, they are defined and punlfned without their

confent; and although our treaty with France has the fame

c'aufe m it, let it be remembered, that the old congrefs formed

that" treaty, and that their powers were competent to it. Under
this article, while our defenceiefs failors are dragged from on

board our fnips, which are left wich the ir^erchant's ally to pe-.

rifh on the ocean, and chained down in Britilh veiTels to fight

againfl their friends ; thofe Americans, who, from gratitude,

or a love of liberty, engage in the caufe of our ally on board

their fiiips, if taken, are to be ignominioufly hung !

He faid, he had now touched on a few of the leading objec-

tions to the treaty ; but, as he had before obferved, it would
be idle to attempt even to glance at them allj he fhould exhauft

himfelf, and exhauft the audience too. Thefe were his candid

fentiments on the treaty at prefent j he was itiil however open
to convirtion, and called on the friends of the treaty, if any

fuch there were within the walls, to come forward and fuppcrt

it, and point out its advantages j he declared he would, and he

was fure that refpe6lable meeting wculd likewife give them, a

fair, patient and candid hearing, for he wiOied the tieaty to

receive a full and impartial trial. He hoped, that at all events,

others would rife and exprefs their opinions on a treaty, which,

like the fword of Damocles, was hanging over their heads,

fufpended but by a hair; a treaty in which the lives, the liber-

ties, and the fortunes of them all were deeply interefted ; a

treaty fraught with more evils than Pandora's box, and which,

if not written in the blood, would afluredly be written in the

tears, of thofe innocent men who under it would be robbed of
their property.

Mr. Dicknu'bn then rofe, and in a dignified, eloquent, and
patriotic addrefs, of near tv^ro hours in duration, difcufled the

fubjecl of the treaty, the dangers and want of reciprocity

whereof, he fully evinced.

After a Oiort filence, the qiieftion was then put, "Does the

treaty meet the approbation of this meeting ?" It was unani-

mouily determined in the negative.

On iviotion of Jacob Broom,
Refolved, That a committee of nine be appointed to draw

up a memorial to the prefident of the United States, expreflivc

of difipprobation of the faid treaty, and requeiting him to

wiihoid his ratification therefrom.

Sedlion 8. ** The congrefs fhall have power to define and piinll>i

piracies and felunies committed on the high feas, and offences againtl
the law of nations."
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The Committee.
John Dlcklnfcn, Archibald Aiexander,

James Tilton, John James,
Csefar Rodney, Jofeph Warner,
Robert Coram, ifaac Starr, fen.

Jacob Broom,
The citizens then adjourned, to meet again, at the fame

phcity on Saturday the 8th inft. at five o'clock F. M. to receive

and ccnfider the report of their committee.

AUGUST 8.

The citizens of the bcrongh of Wilmington, and its vicinitv,

fefiembicd purfuant to adjournment-, John Dickinfon, of the

committee, then read the report, in the following words, viz.

To GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Prtfident of the United States,

T/je Memorial of tie Citizens of Wilmingtcny ajid its Ficinity, in

the State cf Delanvarey

Refpeclfully (heweth,

THAT your memorialifts, gratefully recollecting your

eminent fervices to thefe ftates, deeply imprefled with

cfteem for the integrity uniformly evidenced by your condu£l,

and fully convinced of your fincere afFe6lion for your coun-

try, are perfuaded, that it cannot be difagreeable to you, to

know the fentiments of your fellow citizens, on queftions

which they believe to be of vaft importance to them and their

poilerity, when, to withhold fuch information, might imply

their afient to meafures which they not only difapprove, but

contemplate witli didrelnng averfion, anxiety, and apprehenfi-

on, and when the information being brought forward, may
pc.flibly, by the wifdom of government, be improved for the

advancement of the commonwealth

—

That, revering ccnftitutional authority as the bans of peace

una profperity, and holding them.felves in duty bound to fup-

port its decifionSj even though they may have oppofed their

being made, they trufr, that on the prefent occafion, they (hail

not be expcfed ro controvcrfies refpecling the legitimate exer-

cife of that authority, nor be obliged, in fupporting its deci-

fions, to feel an adherence to duty almoll as afflicting as a de-

parture from it

—
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That for this deliverance, they confidently recur to that

portion of neutrality, with which, by the conftitution, you are

inverted, and in which they are fo greatly, infeparably, and
facredly interefled ; and, encouraged by a retrofpe6l to thofe

actions whofe tenor defignates your characSler, while they
fubmit to your confideration the following objections againft

the treaty, lately negociated between Great Britain and thefe

ftates, they ardently hope, your mind, moved by reafons itfelf

fuggefls, or obfervatlons of others, will be fatisfied, that in

refufing to ratify it, you will promote the happinefs of your
conllituents

—

Firft. It unneceffarily draws into litigation the boundaries of

thefe ftates, and ellablifhes a mode of proceeding, by which
they may be contra£led, without the confent of the nation.

Second. It contains ftipulations that ought not to be made
without legiflative authoriry.

Third. It fixes terms of commerce and navigation unreafon-

ably advantageous to Great Britain, and highly injurious to

thefe ftates.

Fourth. It fubjects thefe ftates to an unjuft and oppreflive

refponfibility.

Fifth. It furrenders, on the part of thefe ftates, powers ef-

fential to national independence.

Sixth. It prejudicially changes the condition of thefe ftates,

in reference to other nations.

Seventh, It abandons principles concerning the rights or

neutrality, which, if duly regarded, muft have an aufpicious

idfiuence on the welfare of thefe ftates, and of mankind in

general.

Eighth. It alters the pofition of thefe ftates relative to the

belligerent powers, in favor of Great Britain, and to the

detriment of France ; thus relinquifhing a declared impartiali-

ty, and hazarding the immunities belonging to fuch a fitiution.

Ninth, it is in colliiion with articles of the treaty between
France and the United States of America.

Tenth. It exhibits thefe ftates to the world as not attentive

to the obligations of friendihip, gratitude, and public faith.

Eleventh. It is not founded on principles of real reci-

procity.

Twelfth. It does not, with fuflicient clearnef?, certainty, and
fecurity, provide for the furrcnder of ** all the polls and places"

mentioned in the fecond article, and hitherto det;iinjd in con-

traventio!!, of the treaty of peace.
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Thirteenth. Tt does not require fatisfaction for « the property

of the AmtTJcan inhabitants carried avay," at the ciofe of the

late war, in nianifeil violation of that treaty.

Fourteenth. It does not adcquarely obtain redrefs for the

notorious vexations and fpoliatioii:, recently committed on the

vefleis and commerce of thefe fta'es, nor guard againft the

like in future.

Fifteenth. It does not in any manner provide for the pro-

teOion of American feamen againil the flagrant aggreffions

conftantly praclifed by the Britifli government, in prefhng them
to ferye on board its fhips of war.

The memorial was then read by the fecretary, and afterwards

read and agreed to by paragraphs; and upon the main quefr

tion, <* Does this report meet the approbation of the meeting ?"

It was unanimouily determined in the affirmative.

On mxOtion5

Ret'olved, unanimouily, that the faid memorial, reported by
the committee, be figned by them, and tranfmitted to the pre-

|i,dent of the United States.

Extract from the minute?,

ROBERT CORAM, fecretary.

REPLY OF THE PRESIDENT.

United States, \^ih Augiijl, 1795.
»

John Dickinfon, James Tilton, C?efar Rodney, Robert Coram^

Jacob Broom, Archibald Alexander, John James, Jofeph

Warner, and Ifaac Starr, Efquires.

Gentlemen,

THE proceedings of a meeting in Wilmington, as con-

tained m a mem.orial figned by you, and dated the 8th

inftant, I have received.

As the anfwer, wliich I have given, on a fimilar occafion, to

the feleamen of Boiton, is applicable to that memorial, I think

it proper to tranfmit a crpy thereof to you.

With due refpeO,

I am, Gentlemen,

Your moil obedient.

Go. WASHINGTON,
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Ezekiel Price, Thoma.> Wdl!-y, Willia--. Bordman, Ebenezer

Seaver, Thomas Crafts, » homas Rdwiirds, Willia r, Lettle,

William ScoHay, and JeiTe Putnam, Efquires—Scieclmen of

the town of Boiton.

Gentlemen,

IN every a£l of my adminiftrafion, I have fou^^ht the hap-

piaefs of my fellow citizens. My fyftem, for the attainTient

of this object, has uiiiform.ly been, to overlook all perfonal,

local, and partial confiderations j to conteinplate the United

States as one great whole; to conSde, that fuddeii impreCions,

when erroneous, would yield to candid reflection ; and to con-

fult only the fubllantial and permanent interefls of our country.

Nor have I departed from this line of conduct, on the occa-

fion which has produced the refolutions contained in your letter

of the 13th inft.

Without a predilection for my own judgmcntj I have u-eighed

with attention, every argument which has, at any time, been

brought into view. But the conllitution is the guide which I ne-

ver can abandon. It has affigned to the prefident the power of

making treaties, with the advice and confejit of the fenare. It

\va-. doubciefs fuppofeJ that thefe two branches of government

would combine, without paflion, and with the bell means of

information, thofe fatts and principles upon which the fucceis

of our foreign relations will aUvays depend; that they ought

not to fubilitute for their own conviclion the opinions of others ;

or to feek truth through any channel but that of a tjaipsrate

and well informed inveitigation.

Under this perfuafion, I have refolved on the manner of

executing the duty before me. To the higli refponilblHty attach-

ed to it, I freely fubmic : and you, gentlemen, are at liberty to

make thefe fentiments known as the grounds of my procedure.

While 1 feel the mod lively gratitude for the many inllances of

jipprobation from my country, I can no otherwife deferve it,

than by obeying the dictates of my confcience.

Wi.h due refpea,

I am, Gentlemen,

Your coiuient,

Go. W ASHINGTOI^.
United SLates, 28th July, 1795.



4© Observations, Sec.

OBSERVATIONS
On the conftitutional Power to form Treaties.

Exti'dci from one of the Federal Farmer''s Letters, dated January
lo, 178b'.

ON a fair conftruciion of the conftitution, I think the legif-

lature has a proper controul over the prefident and fenate,

in fettling comrncrcial treaties.—By one article, " the Jegiflature

fhall have power to regulate commerce with foreign nations,"

&c. and by another article, ** the prefident, with the advice and
confciU of two-thirds of the fcnare, (liall have power to make
treaties." Thefeclaufesmuft be confidered together; and we ought
rcver to make one part of the fame inftrument contradict ano-

ther, if it can be avoided by any reafonable conflruclion. By the

tirft recited claufe, the legiilature has the power, that is, as I

imderftand it, thefok power, to regulate commerce with foreign

nations, or to make ail the rules and regulations refpetling

trade and commerce^ between our citizens and foreigners. By
the fecond recited claufe, the prefident and fenate have power
generally to make treaties.—There are feveral kinds of treaties,

as treaties of commerce, of peace, of alliance, &c. I think

the words " to m.ake treaties," may be confiilently conllrued,

and yet fo as it (hall be left to the legiilature to confirm com-
mercial treaties. They are, in their nature and operation, very

diftincl from treaties of peace and of alliance. The latter gene-

rally require fecrecy; it is but very feidom they interfere with

the laws and internal police of the country : to make them, is

properly the exercifc cf executive powers: and the conftitution

nuthorizes the prefiv-lent and fenate to make treaties* and gives

the legiilature no power directly or indirectly refpecbing chefe

treaties of peace and alliance. As to treaties of commerce,

thev do not generally require fecrecy, they almoft always in-

volve in them legillative powers; interfere with the laws and

internal police of the country; and operate immediately on

])erfons or property, efpecially in com.mercial towns : (They

rave in Great Britain uftally been confirmed by parliament : J They
eonfift of rules and regulations refpecling commerce ; and to

rey;ulate commerce, or to make regulations refpecfting com-

merce, the federal legiilature, by the conftitution, has the

power. I do not fee that any commercial regulations can be

made in treaties, that will not infringe upon this power in the

]ei»ifiature. Therefore I infer,' that the true conftruclion is, that

the prefident and fenate lliall make treaties ; but all commercial

treaties Ihall be fubjetl: to be confirmed by the Legiilature.

This conftruftion will render the claufes confiftent, and make

tlie powers of the prefident and fenate, refpeCllng treaties,

much iefs exceptionable.
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Defence of Mr. Jay s Treaty,

No. I.

IT was to have been forefeen, that the treaty which mr.

Jay was charged to negociate with Great-Britain, whene-
ver in ihould appear, would have to contend wdth many per-

verfe difpofitions, and fome honeit prejudices ; that there

v/as no meafure in which the government could engage, fo

little likely to be viev/ed according to its intrinlic merits—fo

very likely to encounter mifconception, jealoufy, and unrea-

fonable diilike. For this, m.any reafons may be afligned.

It is only to know the vanity and vindid:ivenefs of human
nature, to be convinced, that while this generation lafts, there

will always exlft among us, men irreconcilable to our prefent

national conftitution •, embittered in their animofity in propor-

tion to the fuccefs of its operations, and the difappointment

of their inaufpicious prediftions. It is a material inference

from this, that fuch men will w^atch, with lynx's eyes, for op-

portunities of difcredlting the proceedings of the government,

and will difplay a hoftile and malignant zeal upon every oc-

cafion, where they think there are any prepoifeiTions of the

community to favour their enterprizes. A treaty with Great-

Britain was too fruitful an occafion not to call forth all their

a(!i^ivity.

It is only to confult the hiftory of nations, to perceive, that

every country, at all tim.es, is curfed by the exiilence of men,
who, actuated by an irregular ambition, fcruple nothing which

they imagine will contribute to their own advancement and

importance : in monarchies, fupple courtiers j in republics,

fav/ning or turbulent demagogues, Vv^orihipping ftill the idol,

power, wherever placed, w^hether in the hands of a prince or of

the people, and traihcing in the weakneffes, vices, frailties, or

prejudices of the one or the other. It was to have been ex-

pelled, that fuch men, counting more on the paflions than on

the reafon of their fellow citizens, and anticipating that the

treaty would have to ftruugle with prejudices, v/ould be dif-

F
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pofed to make an alliance with popular difcontent, to nourilh

it, and to prefs it into the fervice of their particular views.

It was not to hra-e been doubted, that there would be one

or more foreign powers, indifpofed to a meafure v.hich accom-
modated our differences with Great-Britain, and laid the

foundation of future good underilanding, merely becaufe it

had that efFeft.

Nations are never content to confine their rivalfnips and

enmities to themfelves. It is their ufual policy, to difieminate

them as widely as they can, regardlefs how far it may interfere

with the tranquillity or happinefs of the nations which they

are able to influence.—Whatever pretenfions may be made,

the world is yet remote from the fpe£lacle of that jull and ge-

nerous policy, whether in the cabinets of republics or of kings,

which would difpofe one nation, in its inrercourfes v/ith ano-

ther—fatisfied with a due proportion of priviiegesand benefits

—

to fee that other purfue freely, its true intereft with regard

to a third; though at the expenf^ of no engagement, nor in

violation of any rule of friendly or fair procedure. It was na-

tural, that the contrary fpirit fliould produce efforts of foreign

coimtera6lion to the treaty; and it was certain that the par-

tizans of the counteracting power would fecond its efibits by

all the mieans v/hich they thought calculated to aniwer the

end.

It was known, that the refentment produced by our revo-

lution war with Great-Britain, had never been entirely extin-

guifhed, and that recent injuries had re-kindled the flamewith

additional violence. It was a natural confequence of this, that

many fliould be difmciined to any amicable arrangement v/idi

Great-Britain, and that many others fiiould be prepared to ac-

-quiefce only in a treaty which fliould prefent advantages of fo

Itriking and preponderant a kind, as it was not reafonable

to expeCl could be obtained, unlefs the United States were in

a condition to give the law to Great-Britain, and as, if obtain-

ed under the coercion of fuch a fituation, could only have been

the Ihort-lived prelude of a fpeedy rupture to get rid of them..

Unfortunately, too, the fuppofition of thai fituation has

ferved to fofler exaggerated expectations ; and the abfurd de-

lufion to this moment prevails, notvvdtliflanding the plain evi-

dence to the contrary, Vv'hich is deducible from the high and

haughty ground flill maintained by Great-Britain againft vie*

torious France.

Ie was not to be miflaken, that an enthufiafm for France
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and her revolution, throughout all its wonderful viciffitudes,

has continued to poflefs the minds of the great body of the

people of this country ; and it was to be inferred, that this fen-

timent v/ould predifpofe to a jealoufy of any agreement or

treaty v/ith her moft perfcvering competitor—a jealoufy fo ex-

ceiTive, as would give the fulleft fcope to inlidious arts to per-

plex and mifiead the public opinion. It was well underflood,

that a numerous party among us, though difavowing the defign,

becaufe the avowal v/ould defeat it, have been fteadily endea-

vouring to make the United States a party in the prefent Euro-

pean war, by advocating all thofe meafures which would widen

the breach betweeen us and Great-Britain, and by refifting

all thofe which would tend to clofe it ; and it was morally cer-

tain, that this party would eagerly improve every circumftance

vdiich could ferve to render the treaty odious, and to fruftrate

it, as the mod effeccuai road to their favourite goal.

It was alfo known beforehand, that perfonal and party ri-

valfnips, of the mod acfive kind, would affail whatever treaty

might be made, to difgrace, if pofiible, its organ.

There are three perfons prominent in the public eye, as the

fuccefTor of the actual prefident of the United States, in the

event of his retreat from the ftation, mr. Adams, mr. Jay, and

mr. JefFerfon.

No one has forgotten the fyflematic pains which have been

taken to im.pair the v/ell-earned popularity of the firil gentle-

man. Mr. Jay, too, has been repeatedly the objeft of attacks

with the fame view. His friends, as well as his enemies, anti-

cipated that he could make no treaty ^v/hich would not fur-

niih weapons againft him : and it were to have been ignarant

of the indefatigable malice of his adverfaries, to have doubted

that they would be fsized with eagernefs and wielded with dex^

terity.

The pecuhar circumftances which have attended the two

laft elections for governor of this ftate*, have been of a nature

to give the utraoft keenncfs to party animofity. It was impof-

fible that mr. Jay ftrould be forgiven for his double, and, in

the lafl inftance, triumphant fuccefs ; or that any promifmg

opportunity of detaching from him the public confidence,

fhould pafs unimproved.

Trivial fa£ls frequently throw light upon important de-

Agns. It is remarkable, that in the toafts given on the 4th of

* Kevr-York.
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July, wherever there appears a direft or indiredl: cenfurc

of the treaty, it is pretty uniformly coupled with compli-

ments to mr. Jefferfon, and to our late governor, mr. Clin-

ton, with an evident defign to place thofe gentlemen in

contraft with mr. Jay, and, decrying him, to elevate them.

No one can be blind to the finger of party fpirit, vifible in

thefe and fimilar tranfaclions. It indicates to us clearly, one

powerful fource of oppofition to the treaty.

No man is without his perfonal enemies. Pre-eminence

even in talents and virtue is a caufe of envy and hatred of

its pofleflbr. Bad men arc the natural enemies of virtuous

men. Good m.en fometimes miftake and diflike each other.

Upon fuch an occafion as the treaty, how could it hap-

pen otherwife, than that perfonal enmity v/ould be unufaally

bufy, enterprifi ng, and malignant ?

From the combined operation of thefe different caufes,

it would have been a vain expeftation that the treaty v/ould

be generally contemplated with candour and moderation,

or that reafon v/ould regulate the firfl impreffions concern-

ing it. It was certain, on the contrary, that however unex-

ceptionable its true chara£l:er might be, it \vould have to

fight its way through a mafs of unreafonable oppofition ;

and that time, examination, and refle61:ion, would be requi-

fite to fix the public opinion on a true bafis. It was certain

that it would become the inftrument of a fyftematic effort

againft the national government and its adminiftration ; a

decided engine of party to advance its own viev/s at the ha-

zard of the public peace and profperity.

The events v/hich have already taken place, are a full

comment on thefe pofirions. If the good fenfe of the peo-

ple dees not fpcedily difcountenance the projects which are

on foot, more melancholy proofs may fucceed.

Before the treaty v/as known, attempts were made to pre-

polTefs the public mind againft it. It' was abfurdly afTerted,

that it was not expefted by the people, that mr. Jay was to

make any treaty •, as if he had been fent, not to accommo-

date differences by negociation and agreement, but to dictate

to Great-Britain the terms of an unconditional fubmifhon.

Before it was publifhed at large, a fketch, calculated to

produce falfe imprefTions, was handed out to the public,

through a medium noted for hoftilityto the adminiftration

of the" government.—Emifiaries flew through the country,

fpreading alarm and difcontent : the leaders cf clubs v/ere.
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every where a£live to feize the paffions of the people, and

pre-occupy their judgments againll: the treaty.

At Boilon it was pubUihed one day, and the next a town-

meeting was convened to condemn it, without ever being

read ; without any ferious difcuffion, fentence was pro-

nounced againft it.

Will any man ferioully believe, that in fo fhort a tim.e, an

inftrument of this nature could have been tolerably under-

ftood by the greater part of thofe who were thus induced to

a condemnation of it ? Can the refult be confidered as any

thing more than a ludden ebulUtion of popular paffion, ex-

cited by the artifices of a party, which had adroitly feized a

favourable moment to furorize the public opinion ; this fpi-

rit of precipitation and the intemperance which accompanied

it, prevented the body of the merchants and the greater part

of the moft confiderate citizens, from attending the meeting,

and left thofe who met wholly under the guidance of a fet

of men, who, with two or three exceptions, have been the

uniform oppofers of the government.

The intelligence of this event had no fooner reached New-
York, than the leaders of the clubs were feen haranguing in

every corner of the city, to ftir up our citizens into an imi-

tation of the example of the meeting at Bofton. An invita-

tion to meet at the city-hall quickly follov/ed, not to confider

or difcufs the merits of the treaty, but to unite with the meet-

ing at Bofton to addrefs the prefident againft its ratification.

This was immediately fucceeded by a hand bill, full of in-

ve6tives againft the treaty, as abfurd as they were inflainnia-

torv, and manifeftly defigned to induce the citizens to furren-

der their reafon to the empire of their paflions.

In vain did a refpe£lable meeting of the merchants endea-

vour, by their advice, to moderate the violence of thefe views,

and to promote a fpirit favourable to a fair difcuffion of the

treaty \ in vain did a refpe(?table majority of the citizens of

every defcription attend for that purpofe. The leaders of the

clubs refifted all difcufifion, and their followers, by their cla-

mors and vociferations, rendered it impra£Lic.ible, notwith-

ftanding the wifh of a raanifeft majority of the citizens con-

vened upon the occafion.

Can we believe, that the leaders were really fincere in the

objections they made to a difcuffion, or that the great and
mixed mafs of citizens then afiembled, had io thoroughly maf-
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lered the merits of the treaty as that they might ilot have been

enlightened by fuch a difcuffion.

It cannot be doubted that the real motive to the oppofition,

was the fear of a difcuffion ; the defire of excluding light ;

the adherence to a plan of furprize and deception. IVor need

we d'^iire any fuller proof of the fpirit of party virhich has

ftimulated the oppofition to the treaty, than is to be found in

the circumflances of that oppofition.

To every man v ho is not an enemy to the national govern-

ment, v.'ho is not a prejudiced partizan, who is capable of

comprehending the argument, and difpaffionate enough to at-

tend to it with impartiality, I flatter myfelf I fhall be able to

demonftrate fatisfadlorily in the courfe of forae fucceeding

papers

I. That the treaty adjures, in a reafonable manner, the

prints in controverfy betv/een the United States and Great-

Britain, as V. ell thofe depending on the inexecution of the

treaty of peace, as thofe growing out of the prefent European

war.

2- That it makes no improper conceffions to Great-Britain,

IK) facrifices on the part of the United States.

3. That it fecures to the United States equivalents for

what they grant.

4. That it lays upon them no reftriclions which are in-

compatible with their honor or their intereft.

5. That in the articles which refpeft war, it conforms to

tiie laws of nations^

6. That it violates no treaty Vv'ith, nor duty towards any

foreign power.

7. That com.pared with cur other commercial treaties, it

is, upon the whole, entitled to a preference.

,8r That it. contains conceffions of advantages by Great-

Bfitain to the United States, which no other nation has ob-

tained from the fame power.

9. That it gives to her no fuperiority of advantages over

ether nations with whom we have treaties.

lo.- That intereits of primary importance to our general

welfare, are promoted by it.

II. That the too-probable refult of a refufal to ratify, is

vvar, or what would be ftill worfe, a difgraceful paffivenefs

under violations of our rights, unredreiTed and unadjufced :

and confequently that it is the true intereft of the United

.States, that the treaty fliould go into efFa^.
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It will be underftoodj that I fpeak of the treaty as advifed

to be ratified by the lenate—for this is the true queftion be-

fore ;the pubHc. CAMILLUS.

No. II.

PREVIOUS to a moie particular difcuffion of the merits

of the treaty, it may be ufeful to advert to a fuggeftion

which has been thrown out, namely. That it was forefeen by
many, that the million to Great-Britain would produce no
good refult, and that the event has correfponded with the an-

ticipation.

The reverfe of this pofition is manifeftly true.

All muil remember the very critical pofture of this coun-

try, at the time that million was reibived upon. A recent viola-

tion of our rights, too flagrant and too injurious to be fub-

mittted to, had hlled every American breafh with indignation,

and every prudent man with alarm and difquietude. A few
hoped, and the great body of the community feared, that war
was inevitable.

In this crifis, two fets of opinions prevailed, one looked to

m.eafures which were to have a compulfory efFecl: upon Great-

Britain, the fequeftration of Britifli debts, and the cutting off

intercourfe wholly or partially betv/een the two countries

:

the other, to vigorous preparatmis for war, and one more effort

of negociation, under the folemnity of an extraordinary mif-

iion, to avert it.

That'the latter was the beft opinion, no truly fenfible man
can doubt ; and it may be boldly affirmed, that the event has

entirely juftified it.

If meafures of coercion and reprifal had taken place, war,

in all human probability, would have followed.

National pride is generally a very untra^able thing. In the

councils of no country does it ad: with greater force, than in

thofe of Great-Britain. Whatever it might have been in her
power to yield to negociation, fhe could have yielded nothing
to compulfion, without felf-degradation, and without the fa-

crifice of that political confequence, which, at all times very

important to a nation, was peculiarly fo to her at the juncture in

queflion. Ir fliould be remembered, too^ thr.tfrcm the relations
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in v/hich the two countries have ftooci to each other, it mull

have coft more to the pride of Great-Britain to have received

the law from us than from any other power.

When one nation has caufe of complaint againft another,

the courfe marked out by pra6]:ice, the opinion of writers, and
the principles of humanity, the objeft being to avoid war, is

to precede reprifals of any kind, by a demand of reparation.

To begin with reprifals is to meet on the ground of war, and

puts the other party in a condition not to be able to recede

without humiliation.

Had this courfe been purfued by us, it would not only have

rendered war morally certain, but it would have united the Bri-

tifh nation in the vigorous fupport of their government, in the

profecution of it: while, on our part, we ihould have been

<^uickly d!fLra6led and divided. The calamities of war would

have brought the mod ardent to their fenfes, and placed them

among the firll in reproaching the government with precipita-

tion, rafhnefs, and folly, for not having taken every chance,

by pacific m^ans, to avoid fo great an evil.

The example of Denmark and Sweden is cited in fupport of

the coercive plan. Thofe powers, it is alTerted, by arming and

acting with vigour, brought Great-Britain to terms.

But who is able to tell us the precife courfe of this tranf-

aftion, or the terms gained by it ? Has it appeared that cither

Denmark or Sweden has obtained as much as we have done

—

a ftipulation of reparation for the violation of our property,

contrary to the laws of war ?

Befides, what did Denmark and Sweden do ? They armed,

and they negociated. They did not begin by retaliations and

reprifds. The United States alfo armed and negociaced, and,

like Denmark and Sweden, prudently forbore reprifals. The

conduft of the three countries agreed in principle, equally

fteering clear of a precipitate refort to reprifals, and contra-

dicting the doclrines and advice of our war party.

The courfe purfued by our government was then m coin-

cidence with the example of Denmark and Sweden—and, it

may be added, was in every vievv^ the Vv'ifell.

Few nations can have ftronger inducements than the United

States to cultivate peace. Their infant ilate in general—their

want of a marine in particular, to prote6t their commerce,

would render war, in an extreme degree, a calamity. It would

not only arreft our prefent rapid progrefs to ftrength and prof-

perity, but would probably throw us back into a ftate of de-
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b'ilily and impoverlfhrnent, from which it would require years

to emerge.

Our trade, navigation, and mercantile capital, would be ef-

lentially deftroyed. Spain being an aflbciate M^ith Great-Bri-

tain, a general Indian war might be expected to defolate the

whole extent of our frontier—our exports obilrufted, agricul-

ture would of courfe languifh j all other branches of induftry

would proportionably fufier; our public derbt'inftead of a gra-

dual diminution, would fuftain a great augmentation, and
draw with it a large increafe of taxes and burthens on the

people.

But thefe evils, hov/ever great, were, perhaps, not the worft

to be apprehended. It was to be feared, that the war would f

be conducled in a fpirit which would render it more than or- *

dinarily calamitous. There are too many proofs, that a confi-

derable party among us is deeply infe£led with thole horrid

principles of jacobinifra, which, |)roceeding from one excefs U
to another, have made France a theatre of blood, and which, ^ "^

notwithftanding the mod vigorous efforts of the national re- . Jty

prefentation to fupprefs it, keeps the dellinies of France, to

this moment, fufpended by a thread. It was too probable, that .

the direction of the war, if com.rnenced, would have fallen in- /

to the hands of men of this defcription. The confequence of *

this, even in imagination, are fuch as to make any virtuous -^

man fnudder. k

It was, therefore, in a peculiar manner, the duty of the go- ^
vernment to take all poiTible chances for avoiding war. The jf

plan adopted was the only one which could claim this advan- r-'

To precipitate nothing, to gain time by negociation, was ff

to leave the country in a fituation to profit by any events which
might turn up, tending to reftrain a fpirit of hoftility in Great-

Britain, and to difpofe her to reafonable accommodation.

The fucceiTes of France, which opportunely occurred, allow-

ing them to have had an influence upon the ifTue, fo far from

difparaging the merit of the plan that v.^as purfued, ferve to

illuftrate its wifdom. This was one of the chances which pro-

craftination gave, and one which it was natural to take into

tYic calculation.

Had the reverfe been the cafe, the pofture of negociation

was ftill preferable to that of retaliation and reprifal ; for in

this cafe, the triumphs of Great-Britain, the gauntlet hav-

G

I-
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ing been thrown by us, would have ftimulated her to take it

lip without hefitation.

By taking the ground of negociation in the attitude of pre-

paration for war, we at the fame time carried the appeal to

the prudence of the Britifti cabinet, without wounding its

pride, and to the juftice and intereft of the Britifli nation,

without exciting feelings of refentment.

This conduct was calculated to range the public opinion of
that country on our fide, to oppofe it to the indulgence of hof-

tile views in the cabinet, and, in cafe of war, to lay the foun-

dation of fchifm and diffatisfadion.

But one of the moft important advantages to be expelled
from the courfe purfued, was the fecuring of unanimity among
ourfelves, if, after all the pains taken to avoid a war, it had
been forced upon us.

As on the one hand, it was certain that diflention and dif-

content would have embarrailed and enfeeb'ed our exertions,

in a war produced by any circumftances oi intemperance in

our public councils, or not endeavoured to be prevented by

all the miic'er expedients ufual in fimilar cafes : So, on the

other, it was equally certain, that our having ineffeflually ex-

haufted thofe expedients, would cement us in a firm mafs,

keep us fteady and perfevering amidft whatever viciiTitudes

might happen^ and nerve our efforts to the utinoft extent of

our refources.

This union among ourfelves, and difunion among our ene-

mies, v/ere ineftimable effects of the moderate plan, if it had

promifed no otiier advantage.

But to gain time was of vaft moment to us in other fenfes.

Not a fea-port of the United States was fortified, fo as to be

protected againft the infults of a fin^^le frigate.—Our maga-

zines v;ere, in every refpecl, toofcantily fupplied. It was high-

ly defrrablc to obviate thefe deficiencies before matters came
to extremity.

Moreover, the longer we kept out of v/ar, if obliged to go

into it at lait, the fliorter would be the duration of the cala-

mities incident to k.

The circumftances of the injury of which we more imme-
diately complain, afforded an additional reafon for preceding

reprifals by negociation. The order of the 6th of November,

diredfled neutral veffels to be bro't in for adjudication. This

was an equivocal phrafe; and though there was too much caufe

to fufpe(St that it was intended to operate as it did, yet there
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was a poflibillty of mifconftruftion ; and that poflibility was
a realon, in the nature of the thing, for giving to the Englifh

government an opportunity of explaining before retaliations

took place.

To all this it may be added, that one of the fubftitutes for

the plan purfued, the fequeflration of debts, was a meafure

no lefs dilhoneft than impolitic ; as will be ihov/n in the re-

marks which will be applied to the loth article of the treaty.

But is it unimportant to the real frienc't of republican go-

vernment, that the plan purfued was congenial to the pacific

charafter which is afcribed to it .-^ Would it have been more
defirable that the government of our nation, outftripping the

war-maxims of Europe, (hould, without a previous demand of

reparation, have rufhed into reprifals, and confequently into a

war ?

However thi« may be, it is a well afcertained fav£l, that our

country never appeared ib auguft and refpedlable as in the pa-

fition which it affumed upon this occafion.—Europe was flruck

with the dignified moderation of our conduct ; and the cha-

racter of our government and nation acquired a new ele-

vation.

It cannot efcape an attentive obferver, that the language^

which, in the firfl inftance, condemned the miiTion of an en-

voy extraordinary to Great-Britain, and which now condemns
the treaty negociated by him, feems to confider the United
St3,tes as among the firit rate powers of the world in point of
ftrength and refources, and propofes to them a conduct pre*

dicated from that condition.

To under-rate our juft importance, would be a degrading

error. To over-rate it, may lead to dangerous miftakes.

A very powerful Hate may frequently hazard a high and
haughty tone with good policy ; but a v/eak ftate can fcarcely

ever do it without imprudence. The laft is yet our character

;

tho' we are the embryo of a great empire. It is, therefore, bet-

ter fuitedto our fituation to meafure each ftep with the utmoft:

caution ; to hazard as little as poiHble, in the cafes in v/hich

we are injured j to blend moderation with firmnefs; and to

brandiih the weapons of hoftility only when it is apparent that

the ufe of tiicm is unavoidable.

It is not to be inferred from this, that we are to crouch to

any power on earth, or tamely to fufFer our rights to be vio-

lated. A nation which is capable of this meannefs, will quick-

ly have no rights to proted:, or honour to defend.
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But the true inference is, that we ought not lightly to feek

or provoke a refort to arms ; that, in the difFerences betv/een

us and other nations, v/e ought carefully to avoid meafures

which tend to Maiden the breacii ; and that v/e fnould fcrupu-

louily abilain from whatever may be conitrued into reprifals,

till after the employment of all amicable means has reduced

it to a certainty that there is no aitiernative.

If we can avoid a war for ten or twelve years more, we
Ihall then have acquired a maturity, which will make it no
more than a com^ion calamity, and will authorife us, in cur

national difcuffions, to take a higher and more Impofmg tone.

This is a confideration of the greateft weight to determine

us to exert all csur prudence and addrefs to keep out of war
as long as it fhall be poffible ; to defer, to a ftate of manhood,
a ftruggle to which infancy is ill adapted. This is the mofl
effeciual way to difappoint the enemies of our welfare ; to

purfue a contrary conduct may be to play into their hands, and
to gratify their v. iflies. If there be a foreign power which fees

with envy or ill-will our growing profperity, that power muft
difcern that our infancy is the time for clipping our wings.

We ought to be wife enough to fee, that this is not a time

for trying our flrength.

Should we be able to efcape the Ilorm which at this junc-

ture agitates Europe, our difputes with Great-Britain ter-

minated, we may hope to poftpone vrar to a diftant period.

7 his, at lead, v.dll greatly diminiih the chances of it. For then

there will remain only one power with whom v/e have any
embarrafhng difcuffions. I allude to Spain, and the queftion

of the Miffiffippi ; and there is reafon to hope, that this quef-

tion, by the natural progrefs of things, and pcrfeverance in

an amicable courfe, will finally be arranged to our fatisfaclion

without the neceffity of the dernier refort.

The allufion to this cafe fuggefts one or two important re-

flections. How unwife would it have been to invite or facili-

tate a quarrel with Great-Britain, at a moment when flie and
Spain were engaged in a common caufe, both of them having,

befides, controverted points with the United States. How wife

will it be to adjuft our differences with the mofl formidable of

thefe two powers, and to have only to conteft with one of

them !

This policy is fo obvious, that it requires an extraordinary

degree of infatuation not to be fenfible of it, and not to view
with favour any meafure which tends to fo important a refult.
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This curfory view of the motives which may be fuppofed

to have governed our public councils in the mliTion to Great- ,

Britain, ferves not only to vindicate the meafures then purfu-

ed, but warns us again ft a prejudiced judgment of the refuit,

v.hich may, in the end, defeat the falutar/ purpofes of thofe

meafures.

I proceed now to obferve fummarily, that the objects of the

miiTioii, contrary to what has been afierted, have been fub-

ftantially obtained. What were thefe? They were principally,

1. To adjuft the matters of controverfy concerning the in-

execution of the treaty of peace, and efpecially to obtain ref-

titution of our weftern polls.

2. To obtain reparation for the captures and fpoliations of

our property in the courfe of the exiiiing war.

Both thefe objeQs have been provided for ; and it will be

fhown, M^hen we come to comm.ent upon the articles which

make the provifions in each cafe, that it is a reafonable one,

as good a one as ought to have been expected ; as good a one

as there is any profpecl of obtaining hereafter ; one which it

is confiftent with our honour to accept, and which our inte-

reft bids us to clofe with.

The provifions with regard to com.merce, were incidental

and auxiliary. The reafons which may be conceived to have

led to the including of the fubje^l in the miiiion, will be dif-

culTed in fome proper place. C A M I L L U S»

No. III.

THE oppofers of the treaty feem to have put invention

on the rack, to accumulate charges againft it, in a great

number of cafes, without regard even to plaufibility. If we
fuppofe them fincere, we muit often pity their ignorance ; if

infuicere, we mufc abhor the fpirit of deception which it be-

trays. Of the prepoiterous nature of fome of their charges,

fpecimens will be given, in the courfe of thefe rem.arks

;

though, while nothing, which is co-lourable, will remain unat-

tended to, it wereendlefs to attempt a diitincl: refutation of all

the wild and abfurd things which are and will be faid. It is

vain to com.bat the vagaries of difeafed imaginations. Tiie

monileis they engender, are no fooner deftroyed, than new
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legions fupply their places. Upon this, as upon sll former oc-

cafions, the good fenfe of the people mud be relied upon •, and

it mull be taken for granted, that it will be fufEcient for their

convidion, to give foiid anfwers to all fuch objetlions as have

the femblance of reafon ; that now, as heretofore, they will

maintain their character abroad and at home, for deliberation

and reflection, and difappoint thcfe Avho are in the habit of

making experiments upon their credulity, who, treating them

as children, fancy that fugar-plumbs and toys will fuffice to

eiiin their conndence and attachment, and to lead them blind-

fold, whither loever it is defired.

In conhdering the treaty, it prefents itfelf under two prin-

cipal heads •, the permanent articles, which are the ftrft ten,

and which, with fome fupplement.iry proviiions, adjuil the

controverted points between the two countries j and the tem.-

pcrary articles, which are all the remaining ones, and which

eilabliih the principles of mutual intercourfe, as to general
navigation and commerce. The manner of the dlfcufhon will

correfpond with this natural divifion of the fubjcct.

An obieclion meets the treaty at the threfnold. It is faid

that our envoy abandoned the ground v/hich our government

had uniformly held, and v.'ith it our rights and interefts as a

nation, by acceding, in the preamble of the treaty, to the idea

cf terminating the differences betv/een the t^vo countries, " in

Jiich a manner, as, lu'dhoiit reference to the merits cftheir refpeBive

complaints and pretenfions. may hebej} calculated toproduce mutual

Jatisfacllon and go:d underjicnding.'*

It is obferved, in fupport of this, that our government has

conflantly charged the firfl breaches of the treaty upon Great-

Britain, in the two particulars cf carrying away the negroes,

and detaining the polls \ that v/hile the evacuation of Nev/-

Ycrk was going on, a demand of the furrender of the negroes

was made by congrefs, through our commander in chief,

wl^h not being complied with, commifuoners were fent, to

inRfein the number carried away, with a view to a claim of

coiiipenfarion ; that early and repeated applications vrere alfo

made for the furrender cf the Wedern Pofis, which not only

was not done, but it is proved by the circumflances, that or-

ders were not given for it, according to the true intent of the

treaty, and that there was, from the beginning, a defign to in-

fra£i, and a virtual infraaion of the article v/ith reipe6l to

this objecl. All this, it is alleged, has been the uniform lan-

guage of our government, and has been demonftrated by sar.

Jefferfon to be true, in his letter to mr. Hammondj cf the
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29th of May, 1792 ; and it is afTerted, that the ground ought
not to have been given up by mr. Jay, becaule it was the

flandard of the mutual rights and duties of the parties, as to

the points unexecuted of the treaty of peace.

A proper examination of thefe matters is therefore called

for, not only by the fpecihc objection which is made to the

principle v/hich is contained in the preamble;, but by the in-

fluence which a right folution is calculated to have, in givinor

a favourable or unfavourable complexion to the whole plan of
the adjufiment.

It is true, as fuggefted, that our government has conftantly

charged as breaches of the treaty by Great-Britain, the two
particulars which have been ftated ; but it is believed to be not
true, that it has uniformly charged them as first breaches of
the treaty. Individuals may have entertained this idea. The
ilate of Virginia feems to have proceeded upon it in fome pub-
lic a(Sls ;. but as far as is recollected, that ground v/as never
formally or explicitly taken by the government of the United
States in the above-mentioned letter from mr. JetFjrfon to mr.
Hammond, when, for the firft time, an attempt was made to

vindicate or excufe the whole conduct of this country, in re-

gard to the treaty of peace, contrary, I will venture to fay, to

the general fenfe of well-informed men.
The mod folemn acl of our government on this head, is

an addrefs of congrefs to the different ftates, of the 13 th of
April, 1787.

This addrefs admits contraventions of the treaty on our part;

and inflcad of deriving either judincation or extenuation of
them from prior infraftions by Great-Britain, urges the dif-

ferent dates to a repeal of all contravening lavv'S.

But if the fad:, in this refpect, were admitted to be, as

ftated by the adverfaries of the treaty, it v/ould not authorife
their conciuiion.

It would not follow, that, becaufe the ground had men taken
by the government, it ought to have been pertinacloully kept,
if, upon fair examination, it had appeared to be not folid, or if

an adherence to it v/ould have obdruCicd a reafonable adjud-
ment of differences.

Nations, no more than individuals, ought to perfid in error^

efpecially at the facrifice of their peace and profperity ;—be-
fides, nothing is more common, in difputes betv/een nations^
than each fide to charge the other with being the aggreiTor
or delinquent. This mutual crimination, either from the na-
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ture of circumflances. or from the illufioiis of the paiTioiis, U
fometimes nncere ; at other times, it is , dldated by pride or

policy—But in all fuch cafes, where one party is not power*
fui enough to didate to the other, and where there is a mu-
tual difpofition to avoid war ; the natural retreat for both is in

compromife, ^a hich waves the queftion of firfl aggrelTion or
delinquency. This is the falvo for national pride ; the efcape
for mutual error ; the bridge by which nations, arrayed againft

each other, are enabled to retire with honor, and without blood-

Ihed, from the held of conteft. In cafes of mutual delinquen-
cy, the queilion of the firft default is frequently attended Vv-ith

real diihculty and doubt.—One fide has an equal right v/ith

the other, to have and maintain its opinion.—What is, to be
done, when the pride of neither will yield to the arguments
of the other r War, or a waver of the point, is the alternative.

What fenfible man, what humane man, will deny, that a

compromife, which fecures fubftantially the objefts of inter-

eft, is almolt always preferable to war on fo punctilious and
unmanageable a point ?

Reje61: the principle of compromife, and the feuds of na-

tions mull become much more deadly than they have hitherto

been. There w culd fcarcely ever be room for the adjuftment

cfdifrerences, without an appeal to the fword; and, when
drawn, it would feldom be Iheathed but with the deilrufbion

of one or the other party. The earth, now too often ftained,

would then continually ftream with human gore.

P;rom the fituation of the thing, and of the parties, there

never.could be a rational doubt, that the compromifmg plan

was the only one on v/hich the United States and Great-Bri-

tain could ever terminate their diiTerences without war •, that

the queftion, who was the firft delinquent, would have been

an eternal bar to accommodation, and confequently, that a

difmifiion of that queftion was a pre-requilite to agreement.

Had our envoy permitted the negociation to be arreftcd by

obftinacy on this head, he would have fhown himfelf to be the

diplomatic pedant, rather than the able negociator, and would
have been juftly chargeable with facrificing to punctiUo, the

peace of his country. It was enough for him, as he did, to

afcertainby a preliminary difculTion, the impollibility of bring-

ing the other party to concede to the point.

An impartial farvey of the real ftate of the queftion, will

fatisfy candid and difcerning men, that it was wife and poli-

tic to difmifs it. This ftiall be attempted.
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It has been obferved, that two breaches of the treaty of
peace are charged upon Great-Britain ; the carrying away of
the Negroes, and the detention of the pofts. It remains to in-

veiligate the reality of thefe breaches, and to fix the periods

when they can be faid to have happened.
As to the Negroes, the true fenfe of the article in the treaty

of peace, which refpeds them, is difputed.

The words of the ftipulation are (Art. 7. ) that « his Brrtan-
ic majelly fliall, with all convenient fpeed, and without c^i^jf-

ing any deflruBion or carrying aivay any Negroes or other proper-
ty of the American inhabitants withdrav/ all his armies, gar-
rifons, and fleets, from the United States."

Thefe term-s admit of two conftructions ; one, that no Ne-
groes, or other articles which had been American property,

fhould be carried away, the other, that the evacuations were
to be made, without depredation ; confequently, that no new de-
flrutlion was to be committed, and that N egroes, or other ar-

ticles, which, at the time of the celTation of hoftilities, contifiu-

edtohe the property oi American inhabitants, unexchanged by
the operations of war, ihould be forborne to be carried away.
The firft was the conftrudlion which was adopted by tliis

country ; and the laft is that infifted upon by Great-Britain.
The arguments which fupport her conftrudion, are thefe :

I. The eftabliflied laws of war give to an enemy the ufe
and enjoymenty during the war of ail real property, of which
he obtains poflcffion, and the abfolute ownerfhip of ^\\ prrfonal
property which falls into his hands. The latter is called iooty j

and, except ihips, becomes veiled in the captors the moment
they acquire a firm polTeflion. With regard to fliips, it feems
to be a general rule of the marine law, that condemnation
is neceifary to complete inveftment of the property in the
captor.

II. Negroes, by the laws of the ftates, in which fiavery h
allowed, are perfonal property. They, therefore, on the prin-
ciple of thofe lau s, like horfes, cattle, and other moveables,
were liable to become booty—and belonged to the enemy, as
foon as they came into his hands. Belonging to him, he was
free either to apply them to his own ufe, or to fet them at

liberty. If he did the latter, the grant was irrevocable, ref-

titution was impofiible. Nothing in the laws of nations^ or in
thofe of Great-Britain, will auchorife the refumption of liber-

ty, once granted to a human being.

III. The negroes in queltion were either taken in the courfe

H
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"of military operations, or they joined the Britifli army upon
invitation by proclamation. However diflionourable to Great-

Britain the latter may have been, as an illiberal fpecies of

warfare, there is no ground to H^y that the flridl: rules of war
did not warrant it ; or that the effeft was not, in the one cafe,

as well as in the other, a change of property in the thing.

IV. The ftipulation relates to " Negroes or other property

of the American inhabitants;" putting Negroes on the fame
footing with any other article. The charafteriftic of the fub-

je6l of the ftipulation being property of American inhabitants,

whatever had loft that charad:er could not be the obje£l of

the ftipulation. But the Negroes in queftion, by the laws of

war, had loft that charad:er ; they were therefore nor within

the ftipulation.

Why did not the United States demand the furrcnder of

captured veflels, and of all other moveables, which had fallen

into the hands of the enemy ? The anfwer is, becaufe com-
mon fenfe would have revolted again ft fuch a conftruc-

tion. No one could believe, that an indefinite furrender of all

the fpoils or booty of a feven year's war was ever intended to

be ftipulated ; and yet the demand for a horfe, or an ox, or a

piece of furniture, would have been as completely within the

terms " negroes and other property," as a negro; confe-

quently, the reafoning which proves that one is not included,

excludes the other.

The ftlence of the United States, as to every other article,

is therefore a virtual abandonment of that fenfe of the ftipu-

lation which requires the furrender of negroes.

V. In the interpretation of treaties, things odious or immoral

are not to be prefumed. The abandonment of Negroes, who
had been induced to quit their mafters, on the faith of offi-

cial proclamatian, promifmg them liberty, to fall again un-

der the yoke of their mafters, and into Havery, is as odious

snd immoral a thing as can be conceived. It is odious, not

only as it impofes an a6l of perfidy on one of the contract-

ing parties ; but as it tends to bring back to fervitude, men
once made free. The general interefts of humanity confpire

with the obligation which Great-Britain had contracted to-

wards the Negroes, to repel this conftrudtion of the treaty,

if another can be found. '

VI. B.ut another, and a lefs exceptionable conftru6lion is

found in confidering the claufe as inferted, for greater caution,

to fecure evacuations ivithout depredation. It may be anfwered,

that this was fuperfluous, becaufe hoftilities having ceafed.
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.Xht ftipulation to furrender, implied of itfelf, that it was to be

done without depredation. But, to this the reply is, that a

part of the claufe manifeflly contemplates the cafe of new de-

predations, and provides a guard againft it, in the promife,

that the evacuations (hall be made without ca/^/?^ any dejiruc-

iion. To caufe deftruftion is to do fome new a61: of violence;

This refledlion deftroys the argument drawn from the fuper-

fluoufnefs of the ftipulatioa in the fenfe here given to it, and

by fhowing that it mull have fuch a fenfe in one part, autho-

rifes the conclufion, that the remainder of the claufe has a fi-

milar fenfe. The conne(3:ion of the two things, in parts of one

fentence, confirms this inference.

Thefe arguments certainly have great weight, and do not

admit of eafy refutation. It is a fa<Sl:, too, that the opinions of

-fome of the ableft lawyers of our own country, have, from

the beginning, correfponded with the conftrudion they

enforce.

It is not enough for us to be perfuaded, that fome of the

negociators, who made the peace, intended the article in our

fenfe. It is neceflary that it lliould be found in the inftrument

itfelf, and, from the nature of it, ought to have been expref-

fed with clearnefs and without ambiguity. If there be real am-
biguity in fuch a cafe., the odioufnefs ofthe efFe£t will incline

the fcale againft us.

It does not remove the difficulty, to fay, that compenfation

for the negroes might have been a fubftitute for the thing.—

When one party promifes a Ipecific thing to another, nothing

•but the thing itfelf will fatisfy the promife. The party to whom
it is made cannot be required to accept in lieu of it an equi-

valent. It follows, that compenfation for the negroes would

TiOt have been a performance of the iUpulation to forbear to

carry them away ^ and therefore, if there be any thing odious

in the fpecific thing itfelf, the obje61:ion to the interpretation

which requires it, is not done away by the idea of fubftituting

compenfation. For the article does not admit fuch fubftitution,

and its fenfe cannot be defined by what it does admit.

Some colour to our fenfe of the article refults from thefe ex-

prefTions in the fame claufe, " leaving in all fortifications, the

American artillery that may be therein."—But this exprefTion

is not of equivalent force to that oiproperty of American inhabi-

tants.—For example, fuppofe an American fhip to have been

captured and condemned, it might ftill be faid of her, in a

certain fenfe, this is an " American fliip," nlluding to th^^
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country of which (he had been the (hip ; but it could not be.

faid in any fenfe of her, this fhip is American property, or the

property of American inhabitants. The country of which a

thing was, may often be ufed with aptnefs as a term of de-

{Icription of that thing, though it may have changed o ners 5

but the term property^ which is fynonimous with ownerjhip,

can never be ufed in the prefent tenfe as defcriptive of an own-

erfl-iip, which has ceafed. Moreover, if the expreflions in the

two cafes had been (as they are not) of equivalent force, it

would not follow that they were to have the fame meaning in

both cafes, being applied to different matters. For an odious

confequence in one inftance, would be a reafon for rejecting

a particular fenfe of a word or phrafe, which would be proper

in another, to which nofuch confequence was attached.

Let me now afk this queftion of any candid man. Is our

Gonftru£tion of the article refpe61:ing the negroes, fo much
better fupported than that of Great-Britain, as to juftify our
pronounchig with pofitivenefs, that the carrying them away
was a breach of the treaty?

To me it appears clear, that this muft be confidered, fpeak-

ing favourably for us, as a very doubtful point, and that v/e

cannot with confidence predicate a breach of the treaty by
Great-Britain upon this event. If it was one, it happened in

May 1783.
The affair of the weftern polls is now to be exami-.ed ; that

the detention of them, after the proper point of time for de-

livering them up, was a breach of the treaty, will not bear a

difpute- But what that proper lime was, is a ferious queftion

between tlie \.\\o parties.

Our government has contended, that the polls ought to have
been furrendered with all convenient fpeed, after the provifion-

al treaty took effect : and mr. Jefferfon, vv'ho is much cited on
the prefent occafion, has fliown, by an ingenious and elabo-

rate dedudtion of circumffances, that this was not only not
done, but never intended.

But mr. Jefferfon has not even difcuffed the queftion, whether
the provifional or the definitive treaty was the a61: from which
the obligation to perform was to date. This is an important
omilTion; for Great-Britain aflirms the definitive treaty to be
the criterion.

As an original queftion, much might be faid on both fides.

The natural relation of the terms prcvi/ional or preliminary and
d^ivtive feems to exhibit the former as inchoate and imper-
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fetl, and to refer to the latter the conclufivc ohligatory force

and legal perfection. There is room, therefore, to fay, that all

but the mere cefiation of hoftilities or for the execution of

v/hich there is no precife point of time fixed in the prelimi-

nary articles, is referred to in the definitive treaty.

On the other hand, it may be argued, that a preliminary

treaty is as much a national treaty as a definidve one, both

being made by an equal and the competent authority ; and
that there is no good reafon why thofe things which are iuf-

ficiently regulated by the preliminary, (hould not go into im-
mediate and complete cffe61:, equally as if regulated by the

definitive treaty ; or v/hy the latter fliould be confidered as

anything more than an inftrument for adjufting points which
may have been left open by the preliminary articles, and for

giving more perfeft form. Accordingly, th-:!re are examples
of preliminary treaties going into mutual and full execution,

though never followed by definitive treaties.

But, however this queftion may have Hood on principle,

the condu6l of oui government in the particular cafe has fet-

tled it againil us, and has completely lanclioned the doftrine

6f Great-Britain.

If performance was to date from the provifional articles,

this applies as well to us as to Great-Britain. It was incum-
bent upon congrefs to have notified the treaty, with the pro-

per folemnities, to the different ftates and their citizens ; to

have made the recommendations fcipulated by the fifth arti-

cle ; and to have enjoined the cbfervance of all thofe things

which we promifed on our part. The nature of fome of thefe

flipulations rendered it particularly urgent that no time fhould
be loft. But all was deferred till the ratification in this coun-
try of the definitive treaty. The tjth of January 1784, is

the date of the a£t which attempts to carry the treaty into

effect on our part. This then is a p.aaical fettkment by our-
feives of the principle, that performance was to date from the

definitive treaty.

It is no objection to the pofition, that our fea ports \Terc

previoufly evacuated; that was matter of mutual convenience;
and though done, does not change the flace of/W<5? obH^ation
between the parties. Even in the view of liberal and concilia-
ting procedure, the prompt furrender of our fea ports arc, for
obvious reaions, very different things.

But our dilemma is this, if the delay of orders for cvaci:rJ:ing

the weftern pods, previous to the ratification of the definitive
treaty, was, on the partof Great^Britdn, a breach of treaty.
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<)ur'deIay^to a6l upon the points (lipulated by us till after tliat

Tatification, muft have been equally a breach of treaty -, and
it muft have been at leaft cotemporary with any breach that

xould have been committed by Great-Britain.

We are compelled then by our own example to agree with
-Great-Britain that fhe was not obliged to Surrender the weftern

pofts till after the mutual ratification of the definitive treaty,

iind to abandon the fuperftru^ture, however Toothing to our

„%vi{hes, which has been reared upon a different foundation. If

fo, we muft look to the period of the exchange of the ratification

•in Europe for the date of the orders for evacuating. I have not

.in my poiTefilon materials for fixing with accuracy that period;

..feut confidering the time of the ratification here, and the time

-of its probable arrival in England, we are carried to the latter

end of April or bcginingof May 1784 •, fo that it is not till a-

bout May 1 784, that we can charge upon Great-Britain a de-

iinqucncy as to the furrender of the pofts.

Having now examined tlie nature of the infradlions of the

treaty of peace charged upon Great-Britain v/ith reference to

-dates, I fnallj in the next number of this defence, trace fome in-

ftances of infraction on our part with a like reference. Th#
conclufions to be drawn from this comparifon, if I miftake not,

.v/ill greatly difconcert fome articles of the prevailing creed on

this head, and go far towards confirming what was prelimina-

rily offered to evince the prudence of our envoy in relinquifti-

ing the favourite ground.

CAMILLUS.

No IV.

AN accurate cnitmeration of the breaches of -the treaty

of peace on our part, would require a tedious re-

iearch. It will fufiice to feleCl and quote a few of the moft

prominent and early inftances.

One of the earlieft is to be found in an a^ of this ftate, for

granting a more efreftual reUef in cafes of certain trefpafles,

:pafied the 17th March, 1783. This aa takes away from any

perfcn (fubjeds of Great-Britain of every defcription includ-

ed) who had, during the war, occupied, injured, deftroyed or

received property, real or perfonal, of any inhabitant without
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the Britlfli lines, the benefit of the plea of a military' orders
confequently the juftification which the laws and ufages of
war give, and the immunity re&Iting from the reciprocral am-
Hefty, which, exprefsly or virtually, is an eflential part of every
treaty of peace. To this it may be added, that it wasconfider-
ed by Great-Britain as a direft infraction of the 6th article oiT

her treaty with us, which exempts all perfons from profecuticri
«* by reaibn of the part they might have taken in the war."
Mr. JefFerfon, not controverting the point that the provifions

of this acl: were contrary to the treaty, endeavours to get rid

of the inference from it, by alleging- three things.—lil. That it

palTed antecedently to the treaty, andfo could not be a violation

of an act of fubfequent date.—2d. That the treaty was para-
mount to the laws of the particular ftatcs, and operated a re-

peal of them.—3d. That the exceptionable principle of this^

acl was never fan^tioned by the courts of juftice, and in one
inftance (the cafe of Rutgers and Waddiiigton in the mayor's
court) was over ruled.

As to the firft point, it is fufficient to ajifwer, that the law
continued to operate, hifaEi, from the time of the treaty till the

4th of April, 1787, when there was a repeal of the exception-

able claufe, by an acl of our legiilature. During the period of
four years, many fuits were brought and many recoveries

had ; extending even to perfons \rho had been in the military

fervice of Great-Britain.

To the fecoad point, thefe obfervations may be oppofed.
The articles of the confederation did not, like our prefent

eonftitution, declare that treaties were fupreme laics of th&
land. The United States, under that fyftem, had no courts of
their own, to expound and enforce their treaties as lavv s. Alt
was to depend upon the comparative authority of laws and
treaties, in the judgment of the ilate courts.

The queftion, whether treaties were paramount ta, and rt

virtual repeal of antecedent laws, was a queftion of theory,

about which there vras room for, and in this country did exijft.

much diverfity of opinion. It is notorious, that it has been
ftrenuouily maintained, that however a national treaty ought,
in good faith, to be conclufive on a ftate, to induce a repeal of
lavi^s contrary to it; yet its aftual laws could not be contro-
verted by treaty, without an a6lual repeal by its own authority.

This do£frine has been emphatically that of the party diUin-
|uiflied by its oppofition to national principles. ;

A^nd it is obfervable, that coagrefs^ not reiving entirely up.
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on the force of the treaty, to abrogate contravening laws, in

their addrefs already cited, urge the Hates to a repeal of thofe

lawS'. It is likewife obiervable in refpect to the very a6t under
confideradon, that the legiflature of the ftace, in April, 1787,
thought a pofitive repeal of the exceptionable claufe necef-

fary.

The complaints of a power, whofe treaty with us was, in

faSI. violated by the operadon of a ftate law, could Hv ver be

fatisfa^torily anfwered by referring to a theoretic abjrra^}, dif-

piitsd propoiition. Such a power might reply with irrefiitible

force : '< It is not for us to concern ourfelves about the Itruc-

ture and meaning of your political conliitutions, or the force

of legal maxims deducible from the forms and dillribu-

tions of power which you have adopted for your government.
It is the atl in which alone vv^e are interefted you have fhipu-

lated this and that to us—your ftipulation in prailice is con-

travened. It is your duty to fee that there are no impediments
from confii6ling authorities within yburfelves, to an exa£l ful-

filment of your promifes. If you fuffer any fuch impediment
to exilt, you are anfwerable for the confequences."

As to the third point, it \% to be obfervcd, that though there

may have been no exprefs formal decilion of our courts, en-

forcing the exceptionable principle of the trefpafs a£l ; yet

there never was a decifion of a fupreme court againft it ; and

it may not be amifs to remark incidentally, that the decilion

of the mayor's court, from which mr. Jefferfon is glad to de-

rive an exculpation of our conduct, was the fubje^l of a fe-

vere animadverfion at a popular meeting in this city, as a ju-

diciary encroachment on the legiilative authority of the Hate.

The truth on this point is, that according to the opinion of

our bar, a defence under a military ordv-r was defperate, and

it was believed that a majority of our fupreme court bench

would over-rule the plea. Hence in numerous cafes where it

might have been ufed, it was waved ; and the endeavour on
behalf of the defendants, was either to effe£t on collateral

grounds, a mitigation of damages, or to accomplifh the beft

compromifes that could be obtained ; even the fuit of Rutgers

and Waddington, after a partial fuccefs in the mayor's court/

was terminated by a compromife, according to the advice of

the defendant's council, owing to the apprehenfion of an un-

favourable iiTue in the fupreme court ; and this, notwithftand-

ing the defendant was a Britifh fubje^.

TJnder thefe circumitances, which are faithfully reprefeit-
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ted, is it pofTiblc to doubt, that the aft in queftion operated a
breach of our treaty with Great-Britain ? and this from the

commencement of its exiftence ? can we reafonably expeft

^

that nations with whom we have treaties, will allow us to fub-

ftitute theoretic problems to performances of our engage-
ments, and will be willing to accept them as apologies for

adlual violations ?

It is pertinent to remark, that the Britifii commander in

chief very early remonftrated againft this a6t j but the remon-
ftrance produced no efFeft.

Another aft of the ftate of New-York may be cited as a
violation of the treaty on our part, which muft have been
nearly cotemporary with that of the detention of the pofts.

Its date is the 12th of May, 1784 *, this aft confirms, in ex-

prefs terms, all confifcations before made, notwithftanding

errors in the proceedings, and takes away the writ of error up-
on any judgment previoufly rendered.

This was, in fubftance, a new confifcation ; judgment?
which froni error were invalid, were nullities. To take away
the writ of error, by which their nullity might be eftabllflied,

was to give them an efficacy which they did not before poflefs v

and, as to the operation, cannot be diftinguifiied from the ren-

dering of new judgments. To make voidable afts of confif-

cation valid and conclufive, is equivalent to new afts of con-

fifcation. A fair efxecution of the treaty, required, that every

thing in this refpeft (hould be left where it was, and forbade

the remedying of defefts, in former proceedings, aa mu<:h ad

the reftitution of new judgments.

Another, and an unequivocal breach of the treaty, is found
m an aft of South-Carolina, of March 2^, 1784. This aft

fufpends the recovery of Britiih debts for nine nronths, and
dien allows them to be recovered only in four yearly inftall-

inents, contrary to the exprefs ftipulation of the IVth article,

<* that creditors on eitherftdt^JIjall meet huifb no lawful impedi'

fnents to the recovery ofthefull value inflerling money^ of all bona

fide debts theretofore cqntrafled."

It is idle to attempt to excufe infraftions of this kind, by
the pleas of diftrefs and inability* This is to make the conve-

nience of one party the meafure of its obligation to perform

its promifes to another. If there was really an impoffibility of
payment, as has been pretended, there was no need of legifla-

tive obftruftion j the thing would have regulated, itfelf ^ an4

I
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the very intereft of the creditor was a pledge, that no general

evil could have refulted from allowing a free courfe to the

la^A s. If fuch impediments could be juftified, what impedi-

ments might not be Juftified ? V/Tiat would become of the ar-

ticle, theonly one in the treaty, to be performed by us, of

real confequence to Great-Britain ?

This infradion by South-Carolina, was prior to that of the

detention of the pofts, by Great-Britain,

But the cafe of Virginia is ftill ftronger than that of South-

Carolina. There is evidence which cannot be difputed, that

her courts, in defiance of the treaty, have conftantly remain-

ed (hut to the recovery of Britifh debts,^ in virtue of laws paf-

fed during the war.

An aft of her general afTembly of the 22d June, 1784, af-

ter fuggefting as breaches of the treaty by Great-Britain, the

carrying off of the negroes, and the detention of the pofts, after

inftrufting her delegates in congrefs to requeft a remonftrance

to the Britifti court, complaining of thofe infraftionsj and de-

firing reparation, and after declaring that the national honour

and intereft of the citizens of that commonwealth obliged the

afiembly to luithhold their cc-operation in the completefulfilment of

the/aid treat^^ until the fuccefs of the aforementioned remon-

ftrance is known, or congrefs fliall fignify their fentiments

touching the premifes, concludes with the following refolu-

tion

:

« Thztfofpon as reparation is made for the foregoing in-

fraction, or congrefs fhall judge it indifputably neceffary, fuch

afts and parts oi -^Gts pajjed during the late nvar^ as inhibit the.

recovery of Britifh debts, ought to he repealed, andpayment there-

of made in fuch time and manner asfjall confft with the exhauf-

tedfituation of the €07mnomvcalth."

The plain language of this refolution is, that there were

a6ls palled during the war, which then aftually inhibited the

recovery of Britifh debts ; and that for the removal of this in-

hibition, a repealing a6t by the authority of Virginia was ne-

,

cefTary.

However unfounded this pofition might have been in theory ,^^

here is conclufive evidence that the fadl in Virginia was con-

formable to it ; that her courts had been, ever fince the peace,

dien were, and until a repealing law was pafled, were likely

to continue to be fhut againft the recovery of Britifli debts.

—

When teftimony of this kind was urged by the Britifti minif-,

ter, was it poffible for our envoy to make any folid reply ?
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Who could be fuppofed to know better than the legiflature of

Virginia, the real ftate of the fa£l ? When that legiflature de-

clared it to be as has been Hated, who, or what could contra-

dict it ? With what truth has it been aflerted, that " it was at

all times perfeBiy underjlood'" that treaties controuled the laws

of the ftates ?

Additional proof of the contrary is found in the fubfequent

conduct of Virginia. On the 12th of December, 1787, the

ftate palTed an a£t repealing all fuch a£ts or' parts of adts of the

ftate, as had prevented, or might prevent the recovery of debts

due to Britilh fubje£ls, according to the true intent of the

treaty, but with this provifo, that there fhould be a fufpen-

fion of the repeal, 'till the governor, by advice of council had,

by proclamation, notified that Great-Britain had delivered up
the pods, and was taking meafures for the further fulfilment

of the treaty by delivering up the Negroes, or by making
compenfation for them. This denotes clearly, that in the opi-

nion of the legiflature of Virginia, there were ads of that ftate

v/hich had prevented and might prevent the recovery of debts

according to the treaty.

It is obfervabie, too, that the refolutions of June, 1784, do
not even give the expectation of a complete repeal of the im-
peding laws, in the event of rep: ation of the breaches of
treaty by Great-Britain. They only promife fuch a modificati-

on of them as would permit the payment in fuch time and man~
tier as Jhoiild conjij} with the exhaiifledfttuation ofthe common^
nveehh; that is, not according to the true intent of the treaty,

but according to the opinion of the legiflature of Virginia of
the abilities of the commonwealth.
As the infraction which thefe proceedings of Virginia ad-

mit, refulted from acts pafl'ed during the war, it of courfe was
coeval with the firft exiitence of the treaty of peace, and feems
to preclude the poiTibility of any prior breach by Great-Bri-
tain. It has been at leaft demonftrated, that the detention of
the pofts was not fuch prior breach ; as there was no obligati-

on to furrender 'till after the exchange of the ratifications of
the definitive treaty in England.

I pafs by the ferious contraventions of the treaty in this

important article of the debts, which are of a later date, becaufe

they do not afieCt the queftion of the firft breach, though they

are of great weight to demonftrate the obligation of the Uni-
ted States to make conpenfation.

The argument* then, upon the whole, as to the queltldn of

the firft breach, ftands thus—It is a great doubt whether tho
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earring away of the negroes was at all a breach. If it was oncj

the trefpafs aft of this (late preceded it in date, and went
into operation the very moment it was poflible to iflue procefs.

%e detention of the polls is fubfequent to breaches of the

article concerning their recovery of debts on our part. This, in

the cafe of South Carolina, is determined by the date of her

nci (March 26, 1 784) which is before the exchange of the rati-

fications of the definitive treaty could have taken place. In

that of Virginia, it refults from her own teftimony, that im-

pediments to the recovery of Britiih debts, created by acts

pafled during the war, continued from the firft moment of the

peace until after the year 1787. Or if, contrary to our own in-

terpretation, we are difpofed to adhere to the provifional treaty,

as the aft from which performance was to date, we were guil-

ty of a breach in not afting ourfelves upon that treaty : a

breach, which being co-temporary with the exiftence of the

treaty, feems not to admit of any prior contravention. From all

which it follows, that take what ground we will, we muil be
perplexed to fix the charge of the firft breach of the treaty

upon Great Britain.

Let the appeal be to the ^nderftandings and hearts of can-

did men—men who have force of mind fufficient to refcue

themfelves from the trammels of prejudice, and who dare to

look even unpalatable truths in the face. Let fuch men pro-

nounce, whether they are ftill fatisfied that Great Britain is

clearly chargeable with the firft breaches of the treaty ?—
Whether they are not, on the contrary, convinced that the

queftion is one fo mixed and doubtful, as to render a waver
of it, even on the fcore of intrinfic merit, expedient on our
part ? andefpecialiy whether chey can entertain a particle of

doubt, that it was wifer to wave it than to fufFer it to prove %
final obftacle to the adjuftment of a controverfy on which the

peace of their country was fufpended ? This was undoubtedly
the alternative to our envoy. In the choice he made, the ulti-

mate ©pinion of our enlightened country cannot fail to ap-

plaud hi$ prudence. C A M I L L U S.

No. V.

t
I
iHE difcuflion in the two laft numbers has ftiown, if I

I miftake not, that this country by no means ftands upon
fuch good ground, with regard to the inexecution of the trea-

c^'- I
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ty of peace, as fome of our official proceedings have advanced,

and as many among us have too lightly credited. The taik of

difplaying this truth has been an unwelcome one. As long as a

contrary doctrine vi^as either a mere elTay of polemical Ikill,

or a convenient ingredient of negociation, it was natural for

thofe who thought differently of it. to prefer filence to con^

tradi^fiion j but v/hen it is made the engine of great errors, of

national conduft, of exeeffive pretenfions, which forbid a rea-

fonable accommodation, of national difference, and endangers^

rupture and war, on grounds which reafon difapproves and
prudence condemns, it becomes an indifpenfible duty to ex-

pofe its hoUownefs and fallacy.— Referve then would be a

crime. The true patriot, who never fears to facrifice popu-
larity to what he believes to be the caufe of public good, cannot

hefitate to endeavour to unmalk the error, though with the

certainty of incurring the difpleafure and cenfure of the preju-

diced and unthinking.

The difpofition to infra£l the treaty, which, iny^wr^/ parti-

culars, difcovered itfelf among us, almoft as foon as it was
known to have been made, was, from its firft appearance, a
fource of humiliation, regret, and apprehenfion to thofe who
could difpaffionately eftimute the confequences, and who felt

a proper concern for the honor and chara6ter of the country.

They perceived that befides lofs of reputation, in mud fooner
or later lead to very ferious embarraffments. They have been
hitherto miftaken in no part of their anticipations ; and if their

faithful warning voice, now raifed to check the progrefs of er-

ror, is as little lillened to as when it v/as raifed to prevent the
commencement of it, there is too much caufe to fear, that thq
experience of extenfive evils may extort regrets which the fore-,

fight of an enlightened people ought to avert.

^
Citizens of United America! as you value your prefent en-

viable lot, rally round your own good fenfe ! Expel from your
confidence, men who have never ceafed to miladvife you \

Difcard intemperate and iUiberal paffions! Afpire to the glory of
the greatef]: triumph which a people can gain, a triumph over
prejudice ! Be juft, be prudent ! Liften impartially to the una-
dulterated language of truth ! And, above all, guard your
peace with anxious vigilance againil all the artful fnares which
are laid for it

! Accompany me with minds open to convic-
tion, in a difcuffion of unfpeakable importance to your wel-
fare !

Weigh well, as ^Jreliminary to further inveltigation, thig

l^omentous propofition. ^« Peace, in the particular fituation
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of this independent country, is an objed of fuch Great and'
PRIMARY magnitude, that it ought not to be relinquiflied, un-
lefs the relinquiHimenc be clearly neceifary to preserve our
HONOUR in fome uneqltiyocal point, or to a^-oid the facrifice

of fome RIGHT or interest of material and permanent
jinportance." This is the touchftone of every queflion which
can come before us, refpe£ling our foreign concerns.
As a' general propofition, fcarceiy any will difpute it ; but

in the application of the rule, there is much confufion of
ideas ; much falfe feeling and faifer reafoning. The ravings

of anger and pride -lare miftaken for the fuggeilions of honor.
Thus arc we told in a delirium of rage, by a gentleman of

South-Carolina, that cur envoy (liould have demanded an un-

condit'icnal relinquifnment of the weilern polls as a right ;

till which was g» anted, and until lord Grenville had given

orders to lord Dorcliefter to that effecf , d?/^^/; to be fent to our

pre/ident, to be by him forwarded^ he fliould not have opened

his lips about the treaty. It was projliiiiting the dearefi rights of
freenun^ and laying them proflrate at the feet of royalty.

In a cafe of inconteftible, mutual infradions of a treaty,

one of the parties is to demand, peremptorily of the other,

an unconditlcnal performance upon his part, by way of pre-

liminary, and without negociarion. An envoy fent to avert

war, carrying with him the cleared indications cf a general

iblicitude of his country, that peace might be preferved, M-as,

at the very firft ilep of his progrefs, to render hoftility inevi-

table, by exa£ling, not only what could not have been com-
plied with, but what muft have been rejecled with indig-

nation. The government of Great-Britain muft have been

the mod abje6t on earthj in a cafe fo htuated, to have liftened

for a moment to fuch a demand. And becaufe our envoy

did not purfue this frantic courfe ; did not hold the language

of an o.iPERious Bashaw to his trembling slave, he is

abfurdiy ftigmatifed as having profrated the rights offreemen,

at the foot of royalty. What are we to think of the ftate of

mind which could produce fo extravagant a fally ? would
a prudent people have been willing to have entrufted a nego-

ciaticn which involved their peace to the author of it ? will

they be willing to take him as their guide in a critical emer-

gency of their affairs ?^

* No man in the habii of tliinkisg well, eitlier of mr. Rutledgc's head or

hsart, but niufl have felt, at reading the paiTagcs of his /pcech, which hare

been puhhilied, pain, fnrprife, ind mcriifica.ion. I regret the (gccalion, and
the ncccffity- of animadverfion.
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True honoris a rational thing. It is as diilinguifhahle fronn

Quixotifm, as true courage from the Ipirit of bravo. It is

poifible for one nation to cTommit fo undifguifed and unqua-
lified an outrage upon another, as to render a negotiation of

the queftion diihonorable. B-ut this feldom, if ever happens.

In mofl cafes, it is confiilent with honor to precede rupture

by negociation, and whenever it is, reafon and humanity de-

!rt-iand it. Honor cannot be wounded bj confulting modera-
tion. As a general rule, it is not till after it has become ma--

nifeft, that reafonable reparation for a clear premediated
wrong cannot be obtained by an amicable adju-ftment,. that

honor demands a refort to arms. In all the queftions between:

us and Great-Britain, honor permitted the moderate courfe ^

in thofe which regard the inexecution of the treaty of peace^

there had undoubtedly been mutual faults.—'It was, there-

fore, a cafe for negOciation and mutual reparation. True ho-
nor, which can never be feparated from juitice> even requires

reparation from us to Great-Britain, as well as from, her to us.

The injuries v/e complain of in the prefentwar, were alfo of
a negociable kind. The firft was bottomed on a controverted

point in the laws of nations. The fecond left open the queiiion,

whether the principal injury was a defigned a^ of the govern-
ment or a mifeonftru£lion of its coi*rts. To have taken, there«

fore, the imperious ground which is recommended, in place

of that whi^'h was taken—^would have been not to follow tiic

admonitions of honor, but to have fubm-itted to the impuJfe
of paflion and phrenzy.

So likewife, when it is aflepted that war is preferable to the-

faerifice of our rights and interefts, thisj to be true, to be ra--

tional, muft be underftood of fuch rights and intereiis as are
certain, as are important, fuch as regard the honor, fecurity^

or profperity of our country. It is not a right- difputable,
or of fmall confequence, it is not an intereft temporary, par-
tial and inconfiderable, which will jultify, in our ntuiition, an-

appeal to arms.

Nations ought to calculate as well as individuals ; to com-
pare evils •,. and to prefer the lefler to the greater j to acl.

otherwife, is to a£l unreafonably ; thofe who counfel it, are
impoftors or madmen.

Thefe reflexions are of a nature to lead to a right judgment
ef the conduct of our envoy in the plan of adjuftment to
'^'hich he has given his aflent.

Three objects, as has appeared, were to be aimed at^cn bs-
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Jmif of the United States, i ft, Compenfation for Negroes car*

tied away. 2d, Surrender of the Weftern Pofts. 3d, Compen-
lation for fpoliation during the exifting war.

Two of thefe objeds, andthefe in every view the moft im-

portant, have been provided for ; how fully will be examined

hereafter. One of them has been given up (to wit) compen-

fation for the Negroes.

It has been fha.vn, as I truft, to the comvicSlion of dif-

pafiionate men, that the claim of compenfation for the Ne-

g!oes, is, in point of right, a very doubtful one 5 in point of

intereft, it certainly falls under the defcription of partial and

inconfiderable; afFecling in eo refpe£t, the honor or fccurity

cf the nation, and incapable of having a fenfible influence up-

on its profperity. The pecuniary value of the obje6l is, in a

national fcale, trifling,

Not liaving before me the proper documents, I can only

fpeak from memory. But I do not fear to be materially mif-

taken in ftating that the v,^hole number carried away, fo afcer-

tained as to have afforded evidence for a claim of compenfa-

tion, was fhortof 300c perlbns, of whom about 130a were of

fixteen years and upwards, men, wom.en, and children. Com-
puting thefe at an average of 150 dollars per head, which is a

competent price, the amount would be 450,000 dollars, and

not two or three millions, as has been pretended.

It is a fa^l, which I alTert on the befl authority, that our en-

voy made every effort in his power to eftablifh our conftrufti-

on of the article relating to this fubje61:, and to obtain compen-

fation ', and that he did not relinquifh it, till he became con-

vinced, that to infift upon it would defeat the purpofe of hk
inilfion, and leave the controverfy between the two countries

unfettled.

Finding, at the fame time, that the two other points in dif-

pute could be reafonably adjufted, is there any one who will

be rafh enough to affirm, that he ought to have broken off the

negociation on account of the difficulty about the Negroes.?'

Yes! there are men, who are thus inconfiderate and intempe-

rate! But, will a fober refleaing people ratify their fentenee ?

^ To he Continued. J
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Camillus—No. V.—Continued.

WHAT would luch a people have fald to our envoy,

had he returned with this abfurd tale in his m'>uth I

** Countrymen ! I could have obtained the furrender of your

polls, and an adequate provifion for the reparation of your

ioiles by unjull captures—1 could have terminated your con-

iroverfy with Great Britain, and fecured the continuance of

your peace, but for one obilacle, a refufal to compenfate for

the negroes carried away ; on this point the Britifh govern-

menc maintained a conftruflion of the treaty different from

ours, and adhered to it wiih inflexibility. I confefs, that there

appeared to be much doubt concerning the true conftruclion :

1 confefs, alfo, that the object y/as of inconfiderable value.

Yet it made a part of our claims ; and I thought the hazards

cf war preferable to a renunciation of it."

What would his adverfaries have replied to him on fuch an

occafion ? No ridicule would have been too ftrong, no reproach

too bitter. Their triumph would have been complete: for he

would have been defervedly left without advocate, without

apologifl.

' It cannot admit of a ferious doubt, that the affair of the

negroes, was tooqueilionable in point of right, too infignificant

in point of intereft, to have been fuffered to be an impediment

to the immenfe objects which were to be promoted by an ac-

<:ommodation of differences acceptable in other refpeas. There

was no general principle of national right or policy to be re-

nounced. No confideration of honor forbid the renunciation,

every calculation of intereft invited to it. The evils of war

for one month would outweigh the advantage, if at the end

cf it there v/as a certainty of attainment.

But was war the alternative ? Yes, war or difgrace.

The United States and Great Britain had been brought to

iffue. The recent fpoliations on our commerce, fuperadded to

the evils of a protraded Indian war, connected with the de-

tention of the weftern pofts, and accompanied with indications

of a defign to contraft our boundaries, obftruclmg the courfe

of our fettlements and- the enjoynieiit of private rights, and

producing ferious and growing difcontent in our weftern

country, rendered it indiipenfable, that there fnouM be a fet-
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llement of old differences, and a reparation of new wrongs i

or, that the fword -fhould vindicate our rights.

This was certainly, and with reafon, the general fenfe of out

country, when our envoy left it. There are many indications

that it was the opinion of our government ; and it is to be in-

ferred, that our envoy underftood the alternative to be as has

been dated.

Indeed what eife could be contemplated ? after the depreda-

tions which had been committed upon our commerce, after

the flrong fenfibility which had been difcovered upon the oc-

cafion in and out of our public councils, after an envoy extra-

ordinary had been fent to terminate differences and obtain re-

paration ; if nothing had refulted, was there any choice but

reprifals ? Should we not have rendered ourfelves ridiculous and
contemptible in the eyes of the whole world, by forbearing

them ?

It is curious to obferve the inconfiftency of certain men.

They reprobate the treaty as incompatible with our honor, and

yet they affc6l to believe an abortion of the negociation would

iK)t have led to war. If they are fincere, they fnuft think

that national honor confifts in perpetually railing, complain-

ing, bluftering, and fubmitting. For my part, much as I de-

precate war, I entertain no doubt that it v/ould have been our

duty to meet it with decifion, had negociation failed ; that a

due regard to our honor, our rights and our interefts would

have enjoired it upon us. Nor would a pufiUanimous paffive-

nefs have faved us from it. So unfettled a ftate of things would

have led to frefli injuries and aggravations ; and circumflances,

too powerful to he refifted, would have dragged us into war.

We fhould have loft our honor without preferving our peace.

Nations in fimilar fituations have no option but to accommo-
date differences, or to fight. Thofe vv'hich have ftrong motives

to avoid war, fhould, by their moderation, facilitate . the ac-

commodation of differences. This is a rule of good fenfe, a

maxim of found policy.

But the misfortune is, that men will oppofe imagination to

fa£^. Though we fee Great Britain predominant on the ocean,

though we obferve her pertinacioufly refilling the idea of paci-

fication with France, amidft the greateft difcouragements ;

though we have employed a man v/hofe fagacity and integrity

have been hitherto undifputed, and of a character far from flex-

ible, .to afcerrain what was praclicable ; though circumflances

favored his exertions ; though much time and pains were be-

flowed upon the fubje^l •, though there is not only his teftimo-

iiVj but the tedimony of other men who were immediately on
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the fcene, and in whom there is every reafon to confide, that

all was attained which was attainable : yet wc (till permit our-

felves to imagine, that more and better could have been done^

arid that by taking even now a high and menacing tone, Great

Britain may be brought to our feet.

Even a ftile of politenefs in our envoy has been conftriled to

his difadvantage. Becaufe he did not miftake itrut for dignity,

and rudenefs for fpirit ; becaufe he did not, by petulence and.

afperity, inlift the pride of the Britifli court againil the fuccefs

of his miffion, he is reprefented as having humiliatiid himfcl£

and his nation. It is forgotten that miidnefs in the manner,
and firmnefs in the thing, are mod compatible with true digni-

ty, and aimoft always go further than harfrinefs and flatelinefs.

Suppofitions that more could be done by difplaying, what is

called, greater fpirit, are not warranted by facl;^. It vcould be

extremely imprudent on that bafis, to truii ourfelves to a fur-

ther experiment—to the immenfe viciflitudes in the affairs of

Europe, which from moment to moment may efTentially var)'"

the relative fituations of the contendmg parties. If there ever

was a Itate of things which demanded extraordinary circum-'

fpe£lion, and forbade a fpirit of adventure, it is that of the

United States at the exifting juncture, viewed in conne^tioa

with the prefeat very fingular and incalculable pofture of Eu-
rope.

But it is aflved, to avoid Scylla, may we not run upon Cha-
rybdis ?—If the treaty ihould preferve our peace with Britain,;

may it not interrupt it with France ?—I anfv/er, that to me
there appears no room for apprehenfion. It will be (hewn in

the courfe of the difcufTion, that the treaty interferes in no par-

ticular with our engagements to France, and will make no aU
terathn ivhatever m theJiate of things between us and hsr, except

as to the felling prizes in our ports, which, not bc:ing required

by treaty, was originally permitted merely becaufe there was

no law to forbid it, and which being confined tc France was

of very queftionable propriety on the principles of neutrality,

and has been a fource of diiTaiisfadlion to the other belligerent

powers. This being the cafe, ho caufe of umbrage is given to

France by the treaty, and is as contrary to her interell as to in-

cli nation, wantonly to feek a quarrel v/ith us. Profirate indeed

were our fituation, if we could not, without offending France,

make a treaty with another pov/er, which merely tended to ex-

tinguilli con trover fyi^. and to regulate the rules of commercial

intercourfe, and this not only without violating any dury to

France, but without giving any preference to another. Il is

aftoniQiing that thofe who affect fo much uicetv about aation^U

L
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honor, do not feel the extreme humiliation of fuch an idea.

As to the denomination of alliance with Great Britain which
has been given to the treaty, it is an infult to the underrtand-

ings of the people, to call it by fuch a name. There is not^a

tittle of it which warrants the appellation.

CAMILLUS.

No. VI.

THERE is one more objection to the treaty for what it

does not do, which requires to be noticed. This is an
cmiiTion to provide againft the imprefTment of our feamcn.

It is certain that our trade has fuffered ej^ibarraflmentfe la this

refpecfl, and that there have been abufes vhich have operaied

very oppreffively upon our feamen ; and all will join in the wifh

that they could have been guarded againil in future by the

treaty.

But it is eafier to defire this, than to fee how it could have

been done. A general ftipulation againil the ImpreiTment of

our feamen would have been nugatory, if not derogatory.

Our right to an exemption is perfedl by the laws of nations,

and a contrary right is not even pretended by Great Britain.

The difficulty has been, and is, to fix a rule of evidence, by

which to difcriminate our feamen from theirs, and by the dif-

crimination to give ours protection, without covering theirs in

our fervice. It happens that the two nations fpeak the fame
language, and in every exterior circumflance clofeiy refemble

each other ; that many of the natives of Great Britain and
Ireland are among our citizens, and that others, without being

properly our citizen?, are employed in our veffels.

Every body knows, that the fafsty of Great Britain depends

upon her ra::rine. TMs was never more emphatically the cafe,

than in the war in wnich (he i^. now engaged. Her very ex-

igence as an independent po ver, feems to reft on a maritime

fuperiority.

In this fituation, can we be furprifed that there are difficul-

ties in bringing her to confent to any arrangement which

would enable us, by receiving her fj^men into our em-
ployment, to detain their, from her femce ? Unfortunately,

there can be devifed no method rS protecl:mg our feamen '\ hich

does not involve that danger to her. Language and ajjpear-

ance, inllead of being a guide, as bstween other nations, are
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between us and Great Britain, fources of miflake and decep-

tion. The moft familiar experience in the ordinary affairs of

fociety, proves, that the oaths of parties interefttd cannot be

fully relied upon. Certificates of citizenihip, by orhcers of one

party, would be too open to the poffibility of coUufion and im-

pofition, to expe£t that the other would admit them to be con-

clufive. If inconclufive, there mud be a difcretion to the other

party which would deftroy their efficacy.

In whatever light they may be viewed, there will be found

an intrinfic difficulty in deviling a rule of evidence, fafe for

both parties, and confequently, in eftablilhing one by treaty. No
nation would readily admit a rule which would make it depend

on the good faith of another, and the integrity of its agents,

whether her feamen, in time of war, might be drawn from

her fervice, and transferred to that of a neutral power. Such
a rule between Great Britain and us, would be peculiarly dan-

gerous, on account of circumftances, and would facilitate a

transfer of feamen from one party to another. Great Britain

has accordingly perfeveringly declined any definitive arrange-

ment on the fubjett -, notwithftanding earned and reiterated

effi3rts of our government.

When we confider candidly the peculiar difficulties which
various circumftances of fimilitude, between the people of the

two countries, oppofe to a fatisfaftory arrangement, and that

to the belligerent party, it is a queftion of national fafetyy to

the neutral party a queftion of commercial convenience and
individual fecurity, we (hall be the lefs difpofed to think the

want of fuch a provision as our wi0ies would dictate, a ble.r.ifli

in the treaty.

The truth feems to be, that from the nature of the thing,

it is matter of neceffity to leave it to occafional and temporary

expedients—to the effects of fpecial interpoficions from time

to time, to procure the correction of abufes ; and if the abule

becomes intolerable, to the ultima ratio ; the good faith of rlie

parties, and the motives which they have to rsfpe61: the rights

of each other, and to avoid caufes of offence, and vigilance in

noting and remonftrating againft the irregularities which are

committed, are probably the. only peaceable furetics of which
the cafe is fufceptihle.

Our minifter plenipotentiary, Mr. Pinckney, it is well

known, has long had this matter in charge, and has ftrenuoully

exerted himfeif to have it placed upon fome accepVible footing ;

but his endeavouffhave been unfuccefsful, further than to mi-
tigate the evil by fome additional checks, and by drawing the

ctttendon of the BritiOi government to the obfervance of more
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caption. A more fenfibie effe6l of our reprefentatlons lias been
latrly experienced ; and with attention and vigilance, that

efFecl may be continued, and perhaps increafed. But there is

reafon to fear that it would conilantly be found impracticable

to eftabhili an efficacious conventional guard.

I proceed now to the examination of the feveral articles in

the treaty, in the order in which they Hand.
The firfl contains merely a general declaration that there

fhall be peace and friendfhip between the contraQ:ing parties,

the countries and people of each, without exception of perfons

or places.

One would have imagined that this article, at lead, would
liave efcaped a formal objection ; however it might have been

fecretly viewed as the mod finful of all, by thofe who pant

after war and enmity between the two countries. Nothing but

the fa(5l could have led to a furmife that it was poiTible for it

to have been deemed exceptionable , and nothing can better

difplay the rage for objecStion, which actuates the adverfaries

of the treaty, than their having invented one againft jfo inno-

cent a proviiion.

But the committeee appointed by a meeting at Charlefton,

^South Carolina) have fagaciouily difcovered, that this article

permits " the unconditional return to our country of all perfons

who were profcribed during the late war."

With all but men determined to be difTatisfied, it would be

•a. fuificient anfwer to fuch an objection to fay, that this article

3S a formula in almod every treaty on record, and that the con-

fequence attributed to it was never before dreamt of, though

other nations befides ourfelves have had their profcrfptions and

their baniiliments.

But this is not all—our treaty of peace with Great Britain

in 1783, has an equivalenr (lipulatkm in thefe words (article 6)
*< there (hall be a firm and perpetual peace between his Bvifan-

rjic majefty and xh: faid flares, and between the fubjecSts of the

one, and the citizens of the other." In calling this an equiva-

lent ftipulation, I fpeak with reference to the objc6lion which

is made. The argum.ent to fupport that objection would be to

this effecfi: ; " Exiles and criminals are regarded as within the

peace of a country; but the people of each are, by this article,

placed within the peace of the other; therefore profcribed per-

fons are reftored to the peace of the United States, and fo

lofe the characler of exiles and criminals." Hence the argument
v/ill turn upon the word " peace"—the word " friendfnip'* will

have no influence upon the queftion. In other refped^s there is

no difference, in fubilance, betweeen the two articles. For the
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-terms " people," " fubje^rs," " citizens," as ufed in the two

treaties, are fynonimous. If, therefore, the lait treaty ftipulates

that there fiiall be peace between the governmenrs, countries,

and people of the two nations, the firfl ilipuiates what is equi-

valent, that there lliall be peace between the two governments,

and the fubjecls and citizens of each. The additional v/ords,

without exception of perfons and places, can make no differ-

ence, being merely furplufage. If A fays t<3 B, " I will give

you all the money in this purfe," the gift is as complete as if

he had faid, " I give you all the money in this purfe, without

exception of a fingle dollar."

But the object of the (lipulation, and the fubjecl of the ob-

je£lion, have no relation to each other.—National ftipulations

are to be confidered in the {cnk of the iav/s of nations. Peace,

in the fenfe of thofe laws, defines a ftate which is opponte to

WAR. Peace, in the feiife of the municipal lav/s, defines a

ftate which is oppofite to that of criminality. They are, confe-

quently, different things; and a fubject of Great Britain, by-

committing a crime, may put himfelf out of the peace of our

government, in the fenfe of our municipal laws, while there

might be perfe<£L peace with him, in the fenfi of the laws of

nations ; and vice iterfa^ there might be war with him, in the

fenfe of the laws of nations, and peace in that of the munici-

pal laws.

The puniftiment of a fubjecl: of Great Britain as a felon,

would certainly not conftitute a ftate of v/ar between the par-

ties, nor interfere with the peace which is flip ula red by this

article ; though it is declared that it fnall he tnviolahley and
might as well be affirmed to prevent the punilhment of future,

as of former criminals.

But who, in the contemplation of the laws of the refpeftivc

ftates, are the profcribed perfons ? they muil have been under-
ftood try h?.',Te bccn fubjecls or citizens of the ilares which pro-

fcribed them—confequently cannot be piefumed to be compre-
hended in an article which flipulates peace between the nations

and their refpe6live citizens.

This is not a itipulation of peace between a nation and its

own citizens; nor can the'idea of expatriation be admitted to

go fo far as to deftroy the relation of citizen, as regards an:^e-

nability for a crime. To this purpofe, at lead, the offender

mud remain a citizen.

There can hardly have been a time when a treaty was form-
ed between two nations, when one or the other had not ex-
iled criminals or fugitives from judice, which it would have
|)een unwiUing to reinftate. Yec this was never deemed an ob-
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ftacle to the article, nor has an immunity from punifliment ever
been claimed under it, nor is there the lead ground to alTert

that it might be claimed under it.

It follows that the objeclion which has been taken to this

article is wholly without foundation. It is humiliatmg to the

human underftanding, or difreputable to the human heart, that

fimilar objections (hould come from fenfible men ; it is difguft-

ful to have to refute them. The regard I feel for fome of thofe

who have brought it forward, makes it a painful talk. How
great is the triumph of pallion over the judgment, on this oc-

cafion !*"

CAMILLUS.

No. VII.

TH E fecond article of the treaty ftipulates, that his Bri-

tannic majefty will withdraw ail his troops and garrifons

from all pofis and places within the boundary lines afTigned by
the treaty of peace to the United States ; and that this evacua-

tion (hall take place on or before the firft day of June, 1796 ;

the United States in the mean time, at their dijcretion, extending

their feitlements to any part within the faid boundary line, ex-

cept ivithin the preciriBs or jurifdiBions of any of the faid potts

—

that ail fettlers and traders within the precincts or jurifdidtion

of the faid pofts, fhall continue to enjoy, unmolefted, all their

property of every kind, and (hall be prote6ted therein ; that

they fhall be at liberty to remain there, or to remove with all or

any part of their effects ; alfo to fell their lands, houfes, or

effects, or to retain the property thereof at their difcretion ; that

fuch of them as (hail continue to refide within tl^t; l^aid bound-

* From a note of the editor of the Argus, it is inferred, that a

piece has been fent to him, charging the writer of Camillus with

having hberated fome p^rfon from jail to infult or fight thofe who
are called rcfpcftable whigs— The fuggeftion is a total falfehaod.

The writer of Camillus has not recently Hberated any perfon from
jail—though if he had, it »vould not be the firft inftance that lauda^

ble actions have been mifconftrued and imputed to him as crimes'.

This is a fpecimen of the (ictcftable arts which are employed to excite

vefentment againlt the fuppufed author of Camillus ; what does all

this mean ?
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ary lines, (hall not be compelled to become citizens of tjie

United States, but (hall be at liberty to do fo, if they think

proper, making and declaring their election within a year after

the evacuation ; and that thofe who fhould continue after the

expiration of a year, without having declared their intention

of remaining fubjetts of his Britannic majefty, ihall be confi-

dered as having ele(fled to become citizens of the United

States.

This article, which accomplilhes a primary objecl: of our

envoy's miiFion, and one of primary importance to the United

States, has been as much clamoured againft as if it had made
a formal celTion of the pods to Great Britain. On this point

an uncommon dcp^ree of art has been exerted, and with noo ...
fmall fuccefs. The value of the principal thing obtained has

been put out of fight by a mifreprefentation of incidental cir-

cumllaaces.

But the faft is, neverthelefs, that an obje£l has been accom-

pliftied, of vaft confequence to our country. The moil im-

portant defiderata in our concerns with foreign powers are, the

poflTeffion of the weftern pods, and a participation in the na-

vigation of the river Mifliflippi. More or fewer of commercial

privileges are of vaftly inferior moment. The force of circum-

ft^nces will do all we can reafonably wifh in this refpe£i: j and,

in a fliort time, without any fteps that may convulfe our trade

or endanger our tranquillity, will carry us to our goal.

The recovery of the weftern pofts will have many important

confequences. It will extinguifh a fource of controverfy with

Great Britain, which, at a period, not diftant, mufl have inevita-

bly involved the two countries in a war, and the thing was be-

coming every day, more and more urgent. It will enable us eiFec-

tually to controul the hoftilities of the northern and weftern

Indians, and in fo doing will have a material influence on the

fouthern tribes. It will therefore tend to refcue the country
from what is at prefent its greateft fcourge, Indian wars.

When we confider that thefe wars have, four years pad, taken

an extra million annually from our revenue, we cannot be in-

fenfible of the importance of terminating that fource of ex-

penfe. This million turned to the redemption of our debt,

would contribute to complete its extinquifhm^nt in about twen-
ty years.* The benefits of tranquillity to our frontier, exempt-
ing its inhabitants from the complicated horrors of favage war-

This 13 a rough calculation, but It cannot materially err.
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fare, fpeak too loudly to our humanity, as v¥eli as to our policy/

to need a comnnentary.

The advantages of the recovery of the pofls do not ftopi

here j an extenfion of trade is to be added to the catalogue.

This, however, need only be mentioned at this time, as it will

come again into view in confidering the third article.

But two confequences, not commonly adverted to, requird

particular notice in this place.

There is juil ground of fufpicion, corroborated by various

concurring circumflances, that Great Britain has entertained

the project of contracting our boundaries to the Ohio. This

has appeared in Canada—at the Bririfn garrifons—3t the Indian

towns—at Philadelphia, and at London. The furrender of the

pofts for ever cuts up by the roots, this pernicious proje£l. The
whole of our vveftern interefts are immediately and deeply con-

cerned in the queftion.

The harmonious and permanent connection of our wellern

with our Atlantic country, xnaterially depends on our poflefrion

of the weilern poils. Already had great difcontent been engen-

dered in that country by their detention. That difcontent was

increafing and rankling daily. It was a6tually one of the ali-

ments of the infurrection in the weftern parts of Pennfyivania.

While the pofts remained in the hands of Great Britain, dan-

gerous tamperings with the inhabitants of that country were

to be apprehended— a community of views between Great

Britain and Spain might have taken place, and by force and

fedition, events formidable to our general union might have

been hazarded. The difpofition or prevention of that commu-

nity of views, is a point of the greateft moment in our fyftem

of national policy. It prefies us to terminate differences, and

extin<Tui{Ii mifunderftandings with Great Britain ;—it urges us

to improve the favorable moment, and ftamps with the charge

of madnefs, the efforts to let go the hold which the treaty, if

mutually ratified, would give us.

Whoever will caft his eye upon the map of the United

States, will furvey the pofition of the weftern pofts, their re-

lations to our weftern waters, and their general bearings upon

our weftern country; and is at tlie fame time capable of mak-

ing the reflections, which an accurate view of the fubject fug-

gefts, will difcover multiplied confirmations of the pofition,

ihat the poffeffion of thofe pofts by us, has an intimate connec-

tion with the prefervation of union between our weftern and

Atlantic territories; and whoever can appreciate the immenfe

mifchiefs of a difunion, will feel the prodigious value c;f the

acquifition. To fuch a man, the queftion may be confidently
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put : Is there any thing in the treaty conceded by us to Great
Britain, to be piaced in competition with this fingle acquifition ?

The anfwer could not fail to be in the negative.

But it is faid by way of obje£lion, that admitting rhe pcfis

will be furrendered at the time flipulated, it is no acquifitiori

by this treaty : it is only the enjoyment of a right which was
fecured by the treaty of peace.

Witii as much good fenfe might it be faid, that the ftipula-

tion of reparation for the fpoliation of our property, or even
immediate adual reparation, if it had been obtained, was no-
thing gained ; becaufe the laws of nations gave us a right to

fuch reparation ; and it might in this way be proved to have
been impoffihle for our envoy to have eiTefted any thing ufeful

or meritorious.

Let us fee what is the real flate of the cafe. Great Britain

had engaged by the treaty of peace, to furrender rhe weftern
pofts w/V^ a// convenient fpeed ; but without fixing a precife time.

For the caufe, or on the pretext of our not having complied
with the treaty on our part, efpecially in not removing the im-
pediments which the antecedent laws of particular ftates, op-
pofed to the recovery of Britilh debts, ihe delayed, and after-

wards refufed to make the furrender ; and when our envoy left

this country, there was too much appearance of an intentiont

on her part, to detain them indefinitely, and this after having
adlually kept them ten years. The treaty of peace was confe-

quently in this particular fufpended, if not fuperfeded. It uas
either to be reinftated by a nev/ agreement, or enforced by
arms. The firft our envoy has effecltd \ he has brought Great
Britain to abandon the difpute, and to fix a precife, determinate"

time when, at furtheil, the polls are to be delivered up. It is

therefore to this new agreement, that we ihail owe the enjoy-
fnent of them, and it is of courfe, entitled to the merit of hav-
ing obtained them ; it is a pofitive ingredient in its value, whicli

cannot be taken from it; and it may be added, that this is the

firft time that the merit of procuring, by negociation, rejTttuthn

of a right withheldy was ever denied to the inilrument which
procured it.

But the picture given of the fituation of Great Britain, to

warrant the inferences which are drawn, is exaggerated and
falfe. It cannot he denied that {he is triumphant on the ocean ;

that the acqulfuions which ih^e has made upon France, ar(i

hitherto greater th:m thofe which France lias made upon her.

If, on the one hap.d, (he owes an immenfe debt, on the other
(he poflefles^inimraenfe credit, which there is no fvmptom of
b^elng impaired.

—

Britilh crf^dit has become, in a Briiifli mind,
M
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an article of faith, and is no longer an objedl of reafon. How
long it may laft, how far it may go, is incalculable. But it is

evident, that it flill affords prodigious refources, and that it is

likely for fome time to come, to continue to afford them. In

addition to this, it is a well afcertained facl, that her govern-

ment pofTefTes, internally, as much vigor, and has as much
national fupport, as it perhaps ever had at any former period of

her hiftory. Alarmed by the unfortunate exceffes in France,

molt men of property cling to the government, and carry with

them the great bulk of the nation, almoft the whole of the

farming interefl, and much the greateft proportion of other in-

duflrious clalTcs. Her manufa£l:ures, though probably wound-
ed by the war, are (till in a comparatively flourifhing condition.

They fuffice not only for her own fupply, but for the full ex-

tent of foreign demand, and the markets for them have not

been iTiaterially contracted by the war.—Her foreign commerce
continues to be immenfe *, as a fpecimea of it, it may be men-
tioned, that the fhips from India this year, announced to have

been feea upon or near the Britifh coafl, amounted to 35 in

number, computed to be worth between four and five millions

fterling. It is no light circumflance in the eflimate of her re-

fources, that a vaft preponderancy in that quarter of the globe

continues to nouridi her wealth and power.

If from a view of Great Britain, f^^ngly, M^e pafs to a view of

her in her foreign connections, we fhall find no caufe to con-

fider her as a proflrate nation. Among her allies, are the two
greatefl: powers of Europe (France excepted) namely, RufFia

and Auftria, or the emperor; Spam and Sardinia contmue to

make a common caufe with her. There is no power of Europe
which has difplayed a more uniform charadfer of perfeverance

than Auftria ; for which (he has very ftrong motives on the

prefent occafion, RufTia, too, is remarkable for her fleadinefs

to her purpofe, whatever it may be. It is true, that heretofore

{he has not difcovered much zeal in the coalition, but there

are fymptoms of her becoming more clofely and cordially enga-

ged. If fhe does, flie is a great weight in the fcale.

Againft this will be fet the aftonifhing vi(flories, heroic ex-

ploits, and vaft armies of France, her rapid conquefts to the

Rhine, the total , reduction of Holland, the progrefs of her

arms in Spain and Italy, the detaching of the king of Pruflia

from the coalition, and the profpe£l of detaching fome others

of the German princes ; and it will be added, that the conti-

nental enemies of France appear exhaufted, defpairing and un-

able to continue the war.
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Tliis, if offered only to (how that there Is no prob:ibility

that the enemies of France can fucceed in the original objeft

of the war againft her, or can diveit her of her acquifuions

on the continent, has all the force that may be defired to be

given to it ; but when it is ufed to prove that the fituation of

Great Britain is fo defperate and humbled as to oblige her to

receive from France, or the United States, any conditions

which either of them may think fit to impofe, the argument

is carried infinitely too far. It is one thing for a country to be

in a pofture not to receive the law from others, and a very

different thing for her to be in a fituation which obliges others

to receive the law from her, and what is flill ftronger, from all

her friends. France evidently cannot annoy Rufiia—fhc cannot,

without great difficulty, from their geographical pofition, make
any further acquifitions upon the territories of Auftria. Bri-

tain and her pofleffions are eflentially fafe, while (he maintains

a decided maritime fuperiority. As long as this is the cafe, even

fuppofing her abandoned by all her allies, (he never can be in

the fituation which is pretended by the oppofers of the treaty.

But in defcribing the fituation of France, only one fide of

the medal is prefented. There is another fide far lefs flat-

tering, and which, in order to come to a juft conclufion, mufl:

be impartially viewed.

If the allies of Great Britain are fatigued and exhaufted,

France cannot be in a better condition. The efforts of the lat-

ter, in proportion to intrinfic refources, have, no doubt, been

much greater than thofe of the former. It is a confequence

from this, phyfically certain, that France muft be (lill more fa-

tigued and exhaufted, even than her adverfaries. Her acquifitions

cannot materially vary this conclufion : the low countries, long

the theatre of the war, muft have been pretty well emptied be-

fore they fell into her hands. Holland is an artificial power ; her

life and ftrength were in her credit ; this periihed with her re-

duction. Accordingly the fuccours extraCted from her, compar-
ed with the fcale of the war, have been infignificant.

But it is conjedlured, that as much has not been done as

might have been done ; that reftitution of the pofts has not

been procured, but only a promife to reftore them at a remote

period, in exchange for a former promife, which had been
violated. That there is no good ground of reliance upon
the fulfilment of this new promife, for the perform.ance of

which there ought to have been fome furety or guarantee. That
the reftitution of the pofts ought to have been accompanied
with indemnification for the detention, and for the expenfes

pf the Indian wars which have been occafioned by ihat deten-
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tion, and by the Inlligation of Britifli intrigue. That it was bet^

ter to go to WAV than to relinquiih our claim to fuch indcm-if

nificatron ; or ii' our prefent circumftances did not recommend
this, it was better to wait till it was more convenient to us to

enforce our claims, than to give them up.—Thefe are the de-

clamations by which this part of the treaty is arraigned. Let
us fee if they are the random eftufions of enthufiafm, or the ra-

tional dictates of found policy.

As to the fuggcilion, that more might have been done than

was done, it mufb of necefhty be mere conjedfure and ima-

gination. If the picture given of the fituation of Great Bri-

tain, was better juftified by facts than it is, it would not fol-

low that the fuggeflion is true 9 for the thing would depend
not on the real fituation of the country, but on the opinion

entertained of it by its own adminiitration, on the perfonal

charatter of the prince and of his council ; on the degree in

which they were influenced by priue and pafTion, crby reafon.

The hypcthefis, that the difpofitions of a government are con-

formable with its fituation, is as fallacious a one as can be en-

tertained. It is to fuppofe, contrary to every day's experience,

that cabinets are always wife. It is, on the part of thofe who
draw the inference, to fuppofe, that a cabinet, the moft vio-

lent, rafli, and foolilh, of Europe, is at the fame time mode-
rate and prudent enough to a£l according to the true fituation

of the country. V/ho of our enthufiaits, reafoning from his

view of the abafed condition of Great-Britain, has not long

iince imagined that fhe ought to be on her knees to France,

fuing for n^ercy and forgivenefs ? Yet hpv/ different hitherto is

the fadf ! If m'c carefully perufe the fpeeches of the leading

members of the convention, we fhall obferve the menaces
•agamft Britain frequently interfperfed with invitations to peace ;

while the Britiili government maintains a proud and dillant

lelerve, repels every idea of peace, and inflexibly purfues the

path of war. If the fituation of Europe in general, and of

Great Britain in parricular, as is pretended, authorized us to

expect whatever we chofe, how happens it that France, with

all her victories, has not yet been able to extort peace ?

As to the true pcfi tion of France, we are not left to mere

iuferenctf;. All the ofBcial reports, all the private accounts from

thence acknowledge a Hate of extreme embarraflment and dif-

trefs ; an alarming d-.^rangement of the finances, and a fcarcity

ntt diftant from famine. To this are to be added, a continu-

ance of violent and deitructive conflicts of parties, and the uu-

extmguilhable embers of infurre<5lion,
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This fair comparlfon of the relarive fituation of the contending

parties, wiji, I know, be ftigmatized as blazoning the ilrength

and reiburcesof Great Britain, and depreciating the advantages

of France. But the cant phrafes of party cannot aher the na-

ture of truth— nor wil' they prevent the people of the United

States from lillening impartially to it, or from difcerning that

it is a mark of fidelity to their interefts, to counteradl raifrepre-

fentation, by placing fads fairly before them, and a duty which

they owe to themfelves, and which they cannot omit to per-

form without betraying their ov/n interefts, to receive them

candidly, and weigh them maturely.

The conclufion is, that all thofe highly- charged declamations

which defcribe Great Britain to us as vanquifhied and humbled
i^

as ready to pafs under the yoke at command, and to fubmit to

any conditions which we may think fit to prefcribe, are either

the chimeras of over-heated imaginations, or the fabrication of

impoftors ; and if liftened to, can have no other effect than to

infpire a delufive prefumption, and a dangerous temerity.

But to judge the better of the extravagance of thefe 'decla-

mations, it will be ufeful to go back to the periods when the

negociation began and ended. Our envoy arrived in England

and entered upon the bufinefs of his milTion, at the moment
v/hen there was a general elation on account of the naval victo-

ry gained by Lord Howe, and previous to thofe important fuc-

cefTes, which have terminated in the conqueft of Holland i and
the treaty vvas concluded by the 19th of November lad, prior

to the iaft mentioned event, and the defection of the king of

PrufTia. The pofture of things at the time it was in negocia-

tion, and not at this time, is the ftandard by which to try its

merits j and it may be obferved, that it is probable the negoci-

ation received its firfl imprelFion, and even its general outline

anterior to the principal part of the difafters fuftained by the

coalefced powers in the courfe of the lail; campaign.

It may not be improper to add, that if we credit the repre-

fentations of our envoy. Great Britain manifefted fimilar difpo*

rations with regard to .the treaty at the commeiicement as at the

dole of the negociation : whence it will follow, that too much
has been attributed in this country to the vidtories of France.

1 he fubjeel of the fecond article will be refumed and coii-

icluded in the next number.

CAMILLUS*

^
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No. viri.

ONE of the particulars, in which our envoy is alleged to

have fallen fhort of what might or ought to have been
done, refpeds the time for the furrender of the weftern pofts.

It is alleged, that there ought either to have been an immediate
furrender, or fome guarantee or furety for the performance of

the new promife. Both parts of the alternative prefuppofe

that Great Britain was to have no will upon the fubje^l j that

no circumflances of fecurity or convenience to her were to be

confulted ; that our envoy was not to negociate, but to com-
mand. How unfubflantial the foundation on which this couife

of proceeding is recommended, has been already developed.

The fa£t was, that our envoy prefled an early evacuation c£

the polls ; but there was an inflexible adherence, on the other

fide, to the term hmited in the treaty. The reafons underftood

to have been affigned for it, were to this efFed, viz. That ac-

cording to the courfe of the Indian trade, it was cuftomary to

fpread through the nations, goods to a large amount, the re-

turns for which could not be drawn into Canada, in a fhort-

er period than was propofed to be fixed for the evacuation

;

that the impreflion which the furrender of all the polls to Ame-
rican garrifons might make on the minds of the Indians, could

not be forefeen ; that there was the greateft reafon for caution,

as, on a former occafion, it had been intimated to them by
public agents of the United dates, that they had httn forfaken

2iwA given up by the Britifii government; that the protedlion

promifed on our part, however fincere, and however competent

in other refpe6ls, might not be fufficient in the firft inftance

to prevent the embarraffment which might enfue ; that for

thefe reafons the traders ought to have time to conclude their

adventures, which were predicated upon the exilling (late of

things ; that they would in future calculate upon the new ilate

of things ; but that, in the mean time, the care of government
ought not to be withdrawn from them.

There is ground to believe, that there were reprefentations

on behalf of the Canada traders, alleging a longer term than

that which was adopted in the treaty, to be neceflary to wind
up and adapt their arrangements to the new ftate of things

\

and that the term fuggefted by them was abridged feverai

months. And it may not be ufelefs to obferve, as explanatory

to the reafons given, that in fa£l it is the courfe of the trade to

give long credits to the Indians, and that the returns for goods

furnifhed in one year, only come in the next year.
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What was to be done in this cafe ? Was the negociation to

break off, or was the delay to be admitted ? The lad was pre-

ferred by our envoy; and the preference was rightly judged.

The confequence of breaking off the negociation has been

ftated. No reafonable man will doubt, that delay was prefera-

ble to war, if there be good ground of reliance, that the fti-

pulation will be fulfilled at the appointed time. Let us calmly

examine this point.

The argument againfl: it, is drawn from the breach of the

former promife. To be authorized to prefs this argument, we
ought to be fure that all was right on our part.—After what

has been oiFered on this fubje6l, are we flill convinced that

this was the cafe ? Are we able to fay, that there was nothing

in our conduct which furnillied a ground for that of Great

Britain ? Has it not been fhown to be a fa£t, that, from the

arrival of the provifional articles in this country, till after the

ratification thereof, by the definitive treaty, acts of ftates inter-

di6ling the recovery of Britifh debts, and other adls militating

againft the treaty, continued in operation ? Can we doubt, that

fubjecls of Great Britain, affedted by thefe a6ls, carried com-
plaints to the ears of their government ? Can wc wonder, if

they made ferious impreiTions there, if they produced difTaiif-

faftion and diftruft ? Is it very extraordinary, if they excited

the idea of detaining the pofts as a pledge, till there were better

indications on our part ? Is it furprifing, if the continuance of
thefe a6ts, and the addition of others, which were new and
pofitive breaches of the treaty, prolonged the detention of the
polls ?

—

In fine, was the delay in furrendering fo entirely deftitute of
caufe, fo unequivocal a proof of a perfidious character, as to

juilify the conclufion, that no future dependence can be made
on the promifes of the Britifh government ? Difcerning men
will not haftily fubfcribe to this conclufion.

Mutual charges of breach of faith are not uncommon be-
tween nations : yet this does not prevent their making new
flipulations with each other, and relying upon their perform-
ance. The argument from the breach of one promife, if real,

to the breach of every other, is not fupported by experience 5

and if adopted as a general rule, would multiply, infinitely, the

impediments to accord and agreement among nations.

The truth is, that though nations will too often evade their

promifes on colourable pretexts, yet few are fo profligate as to

do it without fuch pretexts. In clear cafes, felf-intereil didates
a regard to the obligations of good faith : nor is there any thing
in the hiilory of Great Britaizi which warrants the opinion.
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that (he Is more unmindful than other nations, of her characief ^

for good faith.

Yet (he mufl: be fo, and in an extreme degree, if fne be ca-

pable of breaking, without real caufe, 2. fecond promife on the

fame point, after the termination, by a new treaty, of an old

difpute concerning it, and this too on the bafis of mutual repa-

ration. It would indicate a deftitution of prmciple, a contempt

of character, much beyond the ufual meafure, and to an extent

which it may be affirmed is entirely improbable.

It is a circumilahce of fome moment in the queilion, that

the fecond pronvife is free from the vaguenefs of the firft, as

to the time of execution—It is not to be performed with all

convetjient [peed, but by a day certain, which cannot be exceed-

ed. This would give point to violation, and render it unequi-

vocal.

Another argument, againfl the probability of performance^

has been deduced from the fuppofed deficiency of good reafons

for the delay, which is reprefented as evidence of want of fin-

cerity in the promife.

Befides the reafons which were alTigned for that delay, there

are others that may be conjectured to have operated, which it

would not have been equally convenient to avow j but which

ferve to explain the delay different from the fuppofition of its

having been calculated for ultimate evafion. If, as we have with

too much caufe fufpeded. Great Britain, or her reprefentatives

in Canada, whether with or without orders, had really counte-

nanced the hoftilities of the weftern Indians, it was to be ex-

petfed, that fhe fhould think it incumbent upon her, to give

them fufHcient time to make peace, before an evacuation of

the pofts fliould put them entirely in our power. She might,

otherwife, have provoked them to hoftilities againft her own
fettlements, and have kindled in their minds, inextinguifnable

refentments. It was not certain, how foon a peace fhould be

brought about ; and it might be fuppofed, that the difpofition

to it 9n our part, might be weakened or flrengthened, by the

proximity or remotenefs of the period of the furrender. More-

over, fome confiderable time might be requifite, to prepare

thofe eftablifhments for the fecurity of Canada, which the re-

linquiflimcnt of the pofts on our fide, would be deemed to

render neceffary.

The latter motive is one, not juftly objectionable : the for-

mer implies an embarrafiment, refulting from a culpable po-

licy, which was entitled to no indulgence from us, but whirJi,

ncverthelefs, mufthave had a pretty imperious influence on the

conduct of the other party, and muft have created an obitacle
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4c a fpeedy furrenderj not eafy to be furmounted. Taken toge-

ther, we find in the reafons afhgned, and in thofe which may
be prcfumed to have operated, a folution of the pertinacity of

Great Britain on the iubjecT; of time, without impeaching, on

that account, the fincerity of the pr.omife to furrender.

But we have very ftrong holds, for the performance of thisf

promife, upon the intereil: of Great Britain: id. The intereil

which every nation has, in not entirely forfeiting its reputation

for honor and fideHty. 2d. The intereil which refults from the

correlative ftipulation with regard to the indemniiicaricn v«r

the Britilh debts, a point upon which there will be no incoiifi-

derable mercantile fenfibility. 3d. The intereft of preferving

peace with this country, the interruption of which, after aft

that has palled, could not fail to attend the riO!'>furrender of

the pods at the ftipulated time.

It is morally certain, that circumftahces will cvtry day add

ftrength to this laft motive.—Time has already done much for

us, and will do more. Every hour's continuance of the war in.

Europe, mud necelTarily add to the inconveniencies of a rupture

with this country, and to the motives which Great Britain

mufl feel, to avoid an increafe of the number of her enemies^

to defire peace, and, if obtained, to prefcrve it.

The enemies of the treaty, upon their own calculations, caii

hardly difpute, that if the war continties another year after the

prefent, the probable fituation of Great Britain, will be a com-^

plete fecurity, for her compliance with her promife, to futreri-

der the polls. But let us fuppofe, that a general peace takes

place in Europe this winter, what may then be the difpofition

of Great Britain in June next, as to war or peace with this

country?

I anfweri that the fituation will be, of all others, that which
is mod likely to indifpofe her to a war with us. There is no

jun6lurej at which war is more unwelcome to a nation, than

immediately after the experience of another war, which has re-

quired great exertions, and has been expenfive, bloody, and ca-

lamitous. The minds of all men then dread the renewal of fo

great an evil, arid are uifpofed rather to make facrifices to peace:

than to plunge afrefh into hodilities. The fituation of Great
Britain, st the end of the war, in which flie is now engaged,
is likely to be the mod difcouraging that can be imagined to the

provocation of new v/ars. Here we may difcow^r a powerful
iecurity for the performance of her dipulations.

As to the ic'ei of a guarantee or fuv.'ty for the fulfilment of
the promife, it cannot be fcrioully believed that it was ob.'.'ina-

bk.. it would have been an admiffion of the party, that there
N
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was a well founded dlftruil of its faith. To confcnt to it, therei|

fore, would have been to fubfcribe to its own humiliation and

difgrace, the expetlation of which has been fhown to be ridi-

culous.

But why was there not equally good reafon that we fliould

liave given a guarantee or furety for the performance of our

new proinife, with regard to the debts ? And if there was to

have been reciprocity, Vvhere Ihoutd we have convenienily found

that guarantee or furety ? Should we have thought it very re-

putable to ourfelves, to have been obliged to furnlfli it ?

The arguments of the oppofers of the treaty, are extreme-

ly at variance with each other. On the one hand, they repre-

fent it as fraught with advantages to Great Britain, without

equivalents to the United States— as a premeditated fcheme to

facriiice our trade and navigation to hers—as a plan dl6lated

by hei, for drawing tlie two countries into clofe ccnne6lion

and alliance, and for making our interefts fubfervient to hers ;

on the oiher hand, they tell us, that there is no fecurlty for

the: furrender of the polls, according to flipulation. How is the

one thing to be reconciled with the other ? If the treaty is fuch an

immenfe boon to Great Britain, if it be fuch a niafter-picce of

political craft on her fide, can there be any danger that Ihe will

deftroy her favorite work, by not performing the conditions on
which its efficacy and duration muft depend ? There is no po-

fition better fettled, than that the breach of any article of a

treaty by one party, gives the other an option to confider the

^vhole treaty as annulled. Would Great Britain give us this op-

tion, in a cafe in which fhe had fo much to lofe by doing it .''

This glaring coliifion of arguments, proves how fuperfici-

ally the adverfaries of the" treaty have confidered the fubjecf,

and how little reliance can be placed on the views they give

of it.

In eftimating the plan which the treaty adopts, for the fet-

tlement of the old controverfy, it is an important reflection,

that, from the courfe of things, there will be nothing to be

performed by us before the period for the reftitution of the

pods will have elapfed ; and that, if this rellitution fnould be

evaded, we Ihail be free to put an end to the whole treaty,

about which there could not be a moment's hefitation. We
Ihould then be where we were before the treaty, with the ad-

vantage pf having llrengthened the juftice of our caufe, by

removing every occaiion of reproach, which the infractions of

the treaty of peace may have furnifhed againfl us.

Two other particulars, in which this part of the treaty is

fjr^ofed to be defetlive, regard the want of indemnification
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for the detention of the pofts, and for the expsnfes of Indian
wars.

Thofe who make the objeQion, may be fafely challenged to
produce precedents of fimilar indeniniticadons, uniefs impofed
by conquering powers on rhe vanquifhed, or by powers of over-
bearing ftrength upon thofe which were too' weak to difpuie
the Xopc of fuperior force. If this were the real f tuacion of
the United States and Great Britain, then^is the treaty i^ex-
cufably faulty; but if the parties were to* treat and a^ree as
equal powers, then is the pretenfion extravagant and i:npr:^a:i-

cable. The reilitution of the fpecific thing detained, is ail

that was to be expeded, and, it may be added, it is all that
was ever really expected on the part of this country, fo far
as we may reafon either from official acts or informal expreiTions
of the public opinion.

In cafes where clear injuries are done, afFe6i:ing objecls of
known or eafiiy afcertained values, pecuniary compenfaticn
may be expected to be obtained by negociation ; but it is be-
lieved that it will be impoffible to cite an example of compen-
fation fo obtained, in a cafe in which territory has been with-
held on a difpute of title, or as a holtage for fome other claim
(as, in the prefect inftance, for fecuring the performance of the
4th article of the treaty of peace.) The recovery of the territory

withheld is the ufual fatisfaclion.

The want of a rule to adjult confequential damages, is, in

fuch cafes, a very great difficulty. In the inftance under
difcuffion, this difficulty would be peculiar!'/ '-reat. The
pofts are, for the moft pait, in a wildsrnefs. There are but tvvo

of them which have any adjacent fsttlements ; Point-au-fer, or
Dutchman's point, to which a part of a trad: cf hnd, called

Caldwell's Manor, with a few inhabitants, has been claimed as

appurtenant; and Detroit, which has a fettlement in the town
and neighbourhood of between two and three thoufand fords.

In the vicinity of the other pofts, on our fide, there is fcarcely

an inhabitant. It follows, that very little damage could be pre-

dicated either upon the lofs of revenue from, or of the pro-
fits of trade with, the fettiements in the vicinity of the pofts.

The trade of the Indians within our limits would confequent-

}y be the bafis of the claim of compenfation.—But here the

ignorance or fjoirit of exaggeration of the opponents of the

treaty has been particularly exemplified. The annual lofs

from this fource has been ftated by, a very zealous writer

agamft the treaty, who figns himfclf Cato^ at 800,000 doilars.

Now it is a fact well afcertained, that the mean value of
the whole exports from Canada in peltries (which conftitute the
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returns of Iiuiian trade) in the years 1786 and 1787, was
fomething Ihort of 8oo,eoo dollars. It is alfo a faO;, in which

all men, informed on the fubje6l, agree, that the trade with the

Indians, vvithin our limits, * is not more than auout one

eighth of that which furniflies the peltry exported from Ca-
nada. Hence the total produdl of our Indian trade could not

be computed at more than r 00,000 dollars. What /proportion

of this may be profit, is not eafy to be determined ; but it is

certain, that the profits of that trade, from the decreafe of

wild animals, and the inferiority of their kinds, are not confi-

derable, —Mpny aflert, that it is fcarcely any longer worth

following. Twenty per cent, therefore, would, probably, be

a large allowance, which would bring the lofs on our Indian

trade, by the detention of the pofts, to about 2G,oco, inftead

of 800,000 dollars per annum, as has been afTerted.

But might not a c'aim, even of this fum, by way of in-

demnification, be er.countered with fome force, by the obfer-

vation, that there is the highefi; probability that the capital and
labour which would have been employed to produce 20,000

jdollars profit on the trade with the Indians, have been quite as

productively employed in other channels, and confequently,

that there may have been no lofs at all ?

Thus we fee how erroneous are the data which ferve to mag-

nify claims, in themfelves infignificant, and which, from the

* An account of peltries exported from Canada In 1786 and 1787,
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great uijcertainty of their quantum, are expofed to ferious ob-

jections. Are claims Jike thefe, proper iubjects on which to

ftake the peace of the United States ?

The reafonablenefs of indemnification for the expenfcs of

Indian wars, independent of the unufual nature of the claim,

might have been matter of endlefs debate. We might have

been told, that the Indians afcribe thofe wars to prctenfions

upon their lands, by virtue of treaties with the former govern-

ment of the United States, impofed by violence, or contra ft-

ed with partial and inadequate reprefentatiotis of their nation

i—that our own public records witnefs, that the proceedings of

our agents, at fome of thofe treaties, were far from unexcep-

tionabJe—that the wars complained of are to be attributed to

errors in our former policy, or mifmanagement of our public

agents, not to the detention of the pods—that it muit be pro-

blematical how much of the duration or expenfes of thofe wars

are chargeable upot; that detention—and, that the pods having

been detained by way of fecurity for the performaiw^e of the

article refpe^ting debts, there was no refponilbllity for collateral

and cafual damages. Had we reforted to the charge of their

having inftigated or prompted thofe wars, they would have

denied the charge, as they have repeatedly done before •, and,

though we might have been able to adduce circumdances of

fufpicion againil them, they would have contefted their validi-

ty and force, and, whether guilty or not, would have thought

their honor concerned in avoiding the moil diftant conceihon of

having participated in fo improper a bufinefs.

In every view, therefore, the claim for indemnification v/as

a hopelefs one -, and to infift upon it would have anfwered no

-other purpofe than to render an amicable adjuftment impofTi^

ble. No Britifh minifter would have dared to go to a Britidi

parliament to alk provifion for fuch an expenditure. What,
then, was to be done ? Were we now or hereafter to go to

war to enforce the claim ? fuppofe this done, and fifty or a

hundred millions of dollars expended in the conteft, what cer-

tainty is there that we (hould at lad accompiiih the objeCl ?

Moreover, the principle of fuch a war would require, that

we fliould feek indemnification for the expenfes of the war
itfelf, in addition to our former claim. What profpe61: is there,

that this aifo would be effected ? yet if not effedted, it is evident

that we (hould have made a mod wretched bargain.

Why did we not infid on indemnification for the expenfes

of our revolution war? Surely, not becaufe it was lefs reafonable,

but becaufe it was evident that it could not have been obtained,

and becaufe peage wa§ neccflliry to us as w§,U as toourQnemy.
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This likevvife would be the end of a war undertaken to enforce
the claim of indemnification for the detention of the polls. We
fnouid at length be [.':]ad to make peace, either without the indem-
nification fought, or at beft at an expenfe to carry on the war,
without a chance cf reimburfement, with which the thing

gained would bear no comparifon.

The idea which has been thrown out, of leaving the pofls in

the harKls of the Britifh, till we might be better able than at

prefent to go to war for indemnification, is a notable political

expedient. This would be to poftane, of choice, the poirefTion

of an objecl which has been fhown to be demanded by very

urgent and important general confiderations ; to fubmit to cer-

tain and great inconveniencies from, that privation, including

probably the continuance or renewal of Indian holliiities ; and
to run the ri&, from the growth of the Britifli fettlements in

the neighbourhood of the pofls, and various unforefeen cafual-

ties, of their ultimate acquifition becoming difficult and preca-

rious : For what ? why, to take at lafl the chances of war, the

iiTue of which is ever doubtful, to obtain an obje£l, which, if

obtained, will certainly coft more than it is worth. The ex-

penfes of war apart, pecuniary indemnification upon any pofTi-

ble fcale, would ill compenfate for the evils of the future deten-

tion, till the more convenient time for going to war fhould ar-

rive. What ihould we think of this policy, if it fhould turn out

that the pofls and the indemnificatiou too were to be finally a-

bandoned ?

CAMILLUS.
[to be continued.]

Impreffment of American Seamen*

PROTEST,
State of Connecticut, j^.

County, City, and Port of New London.

BE it known and remembered, That at the city of New
London, on the 29th day of July, A. D. 179c, before

n-.c, the fubfcTiber, a notary public, duly authorifedj and living

in faid city, pt:rfon:^l'y caniC Cyprian Cook, mafler of ihefloop
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Crifis, of Norwichj in faid ftate of Conne£lIcut, alfo. Elijah

C arkci p-ili'-nger on board the Hoop Crifis, and being duly

f\vorr), depofid and faid :

—

That on the 4th day of July, inftant, they were lying at

anchor, togciher with upwards of twenty other American vef-

fels, in the port of Jeremie, in Hifpaniola, when the Engliili

frigate, called the Hermione, itationed at Port-au-Prince, caipe

down to Jtrenne, and there came to anchor, and fent his boats

on board the faid American veflels, and impreiTcd every man
from on board faid American vefTels (except the captains and
mates) to the number of fixty or feventy, and by force carri-

ed them on board the Hermione, where they were kept for the

fpace of forty-eight hours, without receiving any fuRenance,

in order to compel the faid American fcamen to enter on board

the Hermione ; during which forty-eight hours, the leveral A-
merican captains went to the Britifh commandant, and made
complaint to him of the conduct and proceedings of the com-
mander of the faid frigate Herm.icne, v/hen the commandant
anfwered, " that he could do nothing about the fame, as the

commandant of the Hermione did as he pieaied."

After which the faid American captains repaired on board
the Hermione, and made applicatk>ns, to the commander, for

the reftoration of their men ; when the faid commander of the
Hermione, called the faid American crews up, one bv one,
and examined them individually refpeding their ages and bodi-
ly ftrength, and out of the fixty or feventy taken as aforefaid,
only five were reftored ; and thofe, as the commander of the
Hermione faid, bccaufe they were infirm and unfit to ferve
king or country.—Thefe five he returned to the faid American
captains, treating faid captains in the mod imperious and in-
fulting manner.—And the deponents further fay the fixty or
feventy feamen taken as aforefaid, were all American born,
except two who were Danes by birth, but had been natural-
ized in America : and that they returned with the Lud floop
Crifis, deftitute of men, to the port of New London, where
they arrived on the 26th July, indant, and farther fay not..

CYPRIAN COOK, mafler.

ELIJAH CLARKE, pafi^^nger.

(L. S.) In teftimony whereof, &c,

, LYMAN LAW, notarv oublic.
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Breach of the Laws of Neutrality.

BE it known unto all it may concern, that on the clay of
the date hereof, before me, Chriftopher EHery, pablic

notary for the county of NV^poft, in the ftate of Rhode
Ifland and Providence Plantations, in the United States of
America, came Thomas Blifs, rhafter of the floop Peggy, of
Newport, jufl arrived from New York, and Louis Andre
Pichon, formerly fecretary of the legation of the French to
the United States, paffenger on board faid iloop, together with
S. A. Hoffer, citizen of Bofton, and captain Chabert, alfo a"

paffenger on board faid floop, all of whom, on their oaths,

declare, that yefterday at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, being the

firft day of Auguft, inftant, they were at a diflance of tw^
miles from the light-houfe, in Narragalifet bay, in faid floop^

bound to Newport ; when bemg oppofite the fame, a Britiiii

iliip of war, the Africa, commanded by Home, fired a cannon
{hot at faid floop, as a fignal to bring her to ; that the floop

had then American colours flying ; that the mailer obeying the

fignal, fonn perceived two boats coming to the floop, from the

iliip of war, which boats were manned by a part of the crew
of this {hip, and out of which came four or five officers. Two
of them appearing to be higher in command than the others,

ordered the captain of the faid floop to go iieaf to the (hip,

with which order he complied, and foon anchored aftern of

the faid fliip ; that, in the mean time, the ofiicers aflced the

laid mailer of the floop feveral queftions, particularly if he

had any pafl"engers on board, and he anfwering to this queftion

in the affirmative, was told by them, that they came on pur-

pofe to take the late French minifler, M. Fauchet, whom they

knew to be on board wnth difpatches \ that the mailer and paf-

fencers then informed thera, that M. Fauchet had left the floop

in the morning, at Stonington, where they had been detained

two days, by contrary winds ; and that he had alfo left Sto-

nington aforefaid, on horfeback, w^ith difpatches and public-

papers, which were all taken out of pafteboard boxes 5 as a

proof of the laft aflertion, fliowed the faid boxes empty, five

in number, which M. Fauchet had really left. The officers, not

faiisfied with the anfwers given, faid, their orders were pofitive,

and directed them to fearch all the trunks of the paflengers, at

which proceeding they hoped no one on board would be hurt,

as their duty required the fame; that tiiey accordiiigly had all

the trunks and boxes in the cabia opened, and not findmg any

papers, they went into the hold, where having ordered M.
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iFauchet's fervant to open the trunks of his m^fter, they had
theai emptied, iit prefence of ail the pafTengers, and out of

one of the trunks, they took a bundle of paper, which they

gave to one of the officers in care, when the fearch went on

for the other truftks ; that they then, aiked for two other trunks

of M. Fauchet, faying, that they had notice of four trunks

ftiipped on board the faid Hoop, and feeing feveral other trunks

(towed about, they, the faid officers, demanded the owners v

that one of thefe, belonging to captain Chabert, afore named,

a gentleman engaged in commercial and feafaringbufinefs, was
overhauled, and the papers, confifting chiefly of fea-books, or

journals, examined and put afide with a tin box, containing

fome papers, with letters direcled to different perfons in France :

that they then fell upon the trunk of M. Pichon, which as they

found heavy, they dehred to have it opened, threatening^ as

no one ftepped forward with the key, to break the lock thereof;

that M. Pichon then went forward, and opened the trunk,

which proved to be full of written paperSj under clothes ', thefe

thrown out, they obferved that it was the trunk of M. Fau-

chet^s fecretary, and that its containing fuch a quantity of pa-

pers, was a fufficient reafon for taking it on board the ffiip, for

the infpedion of the captain of the fhip ; that an officer then

went on board the (hip with fuch papers as he thought proper

to take with him, that he might receive the orders of the com-
manding officer relative thereto, and relative to further proceed-

ings j that this officer foon returned, and permitted the iloop

to depart, faying that the main obje6l being mifled, no further

detention was necefTiry, and returning the papers which he

had taken on board the fhip ; and that the two boats having left

the fioop, after a detention of two hours, (lie came to fail and

arrived at Newport in the evening.

TnoivtAs W. Bliss,

Louis Andre Pichon,
S. A. HoFFER, and

Chabert.

In teflimony that the aforefald declaration was made before
me, the afore named public notary, as is above fet forth, and
on the 2d day of Augufl, in the year 1795, and the 20th year
of American independence, 1 have hereunto fet my hand and
notarial feal, the day and year aforefaid.

(L. S.) CHRIST. ELLERY, Pul^/ic Notary.

_
Certifie conforme Texpedition qui fera enregiftere en la chan-

cdlerte au confulat de la Republique Francaife a. Bofiion, ce 19
O
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Thermldor, de Tan 3 de la Republique Francaife, une et indi-

vifible.

Le conful de la Republique Francaife a Bofton.

M O Z A R D.

RESOLUTION S

Unammcu/Jly agreed to y at a Meeting of the Citizens o/'Peterfburg,

m Saturday the \Jl of Augiijl^ ^195'

RESOLVED, as the opinion of this meeting, That a iinS:

adherence to the principles of the conftitution, ought at

all times to be regarded, ns the firfl duty of public officers, in

every department ; and that it is the Right of the People^ not

only to guard againfl the exercife of a power which has not

been delegated, but to fee that a power confided to the three

branches of congrefs colletlively, fliall not be aflumed by one

only, or by two of them.

The members of this meeting conceive, that the conflirutioa

of the United States, has empowered congrefs, and not the

prefident and fenate,

" To regulate commerce with foreign nations, and among
f* the feveral ftates, and with the Indian tribes

:

** To eftablifli an uniform rule of naturalization :

** To define and punifh piracies

:

" To declare war, &c. and make rules concerning captures

" on land and water j—and
" To lay and colle^l taxes, duties, excites, and imports."

And, therefore, that fo much of the 3d, 12th, 13th, 14th,

and 15th articles of the treaty, now under confideration, as

refpe£ts the regulation of trade

;

So much of the 2d article as gives to a Britifli fubje<Sl: the

rights of a natural-born citizen of the United States ; without
the previous refidence, and other requifites, enumerated in

the late a61; of Congrefs

;

So much of the 21ft article as defines and punifhes an a£l

therein pronounced to be piracy
;

So much of the 17th article as makes a rule in cafes where
veflels fliall be captured or detained, on fufpicion of having

enemy's property on board;—and.

So much of the 3d and i^th articles as contains a furrender,

by two branches of the government of the United States^ of »
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right entrufted to the whole congrefs, of laying duties and im-

pofts, on Britifti and other veflels, at difcretion ;

Are contrary to the con-ftitution, and that the ratification of

thefe claufes would be abfolutely void.

The members compofi ng this meeting, view, with no lefs

aflonifhment than concern, the contempt manifefled by the fe-

nate, for the conflitution of the United States, in advifing the

prefident to ratify, provifionally, a treaty, which violates the ef-

fential principles of our government, and excludes the houfe of

reprefentatives, from an exercife of powers exprefsly given to

them, as well as to the prefident and fenate. They are of opi-

nion, that the conduct of the fenate demands the ferious atten-

tion of every real friend to the union ; and that an attempt fo

daring and fo dangerous, calls for the moft pointed and unequi-

vocal cenfure from the people,

Refolved, as the opinion of this meeting, That the idea on
•which this treaty is founded, of " terminating the differences

" between the United States and Great Britain, without refer-

«' ence to the merits of their complaints and pretenfions," is as

fallacious as it is new ; that it is contrary to the principles

fanctioned by the executive in the correfpondence between the

late fecretary of ftate and Mr. Hammond ; and ought to be re-

probated by a nation which regards either its honor or its in-

tereft.

It is alfo the opinion of this meeting. That the filence of this

treaty, with refpe£t to the Haves and other property carried off

]jy the Britifli troops, contrary to the yth article of the defini-

tive treaty, is in the higheft degree reprehenfible ; becaufe a

claim for compenfation, on this account, being a matter of dif-

ference, ought, even under the idea above mentioned, to have

been brought forward ; becaufe fuch a claim is founded on an

exprefs obligation created by the treaty of 1783, as well as in

juftice and good faith 5 and becaufe in the correfpondence above

mentioned, between the late fecretary and Mr. Hammond, this

claim is ranked, not among thofe things v/hich are of **fmaller

concern,'' and may therefore " be paffed over," but " infilled

on," as one, " rendered indifpenfible by juftice to individuals

or by public policy."

Refolved, alfo, as the opinion of this meeting. That the 2d

article of the treaty, under confideration, is materially defect-

ive, becaufe it does not contain a itipulation on the part of Great

Britain, to pay to the United States, a rerfonable compc:nfatio«

for the various lofles fuftained, and expenfes incurred by the

detention of the weftern pofts •, that it is vague, in not defi?>

i^ng the precincts and jurifdidion of the faid polls •, ar,d fo ais-
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furd in requiring the co-operation of the United States, and
the governor general, in making previous arrangements con-

cerning the nclivery of them, that a belief muft be indulged,

that a bona fide execution of this part of the treaty, was nei-

ther intended by the Britifh minifter, nor expedied by our

own.
Refolved, aifo, as the opinion of this meeting, That an ifide-

pendent people ought not to conclude a treaty of any kind, with

any nation, but on terms of perfect equality. They regard this

as a facred principle, from which every confideration of honor
and intereft, forbids this country to depart. Under this impref-

fion, they view with abhorrence a treaty, the ftipulations of

which, even after the i 2th article Ihallbe removed, fo unequi-

vocally admit the pretenfions of Great Britain, to a monopoly
of commercial advantages, to be well founded.

Refolved, alfo, as the opinion of this meeting, That the 6th

article is unjuft, in principle, and will be pernicious in efFe£l

:

Unjuft, becaufe, a government is not refponfible for the a^s
of its citizens, unlefs it ratifies or approves them ; and the debts

novi? to be paid by the United States, were due from private in.

dividuais, previous to the adoption of the federal fyftem 5 and
becaufe the prefent government, inftead of throwing impedi-

ments in the way of the recovery of Britifh debts, has organ-

ized courts, whofe only employment has been to enforce their

payment ; And pernicious, becaufe the circumftances which
fhall entitle a creditor to redrefs before the commifTioners, are

not enumerated, as they might eafily have been, and thus great

latitude is left for the exercife of ciifcretionary powers—becaufe

it cannot be prefumed that the real debtors will appear before

commifTioners at a didance, to controvert claims, in which
they are no longer interefled ; and thus a doer will be opened

to frauds, the extent of which exceeds calculation : And be-

-caufe it tends to a wanton accumulation of the public debt,

already fwelled to a fize beyond the fears of the friends, or the

hopes of the enemies, of the union.

Refolved, aifo, as the opinion of this meeting, That the 7th

article is defeftive, becaufe it does not contain an exprefs re-

cognition of the illegality of the orders which were ifTued by
the Britifli minillry in 1793, and which occafioned the captures

complained of by the United States : and becaufe it obliges the

United States to pay for vcfiels taken within their limits and
jurifdiclion, though they are not bound to France, or to any
other nation, in like manner, by their treaties with them; and
although in cafes of the like nature which may hereafter

occur, the 25th article obliges the United States not to pay.
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but only to ufe their beft efforts to obtain fati&fai^ion from the

offending party.

Refolved, as the opinion of this meeting, That in the event

of a war, or national difference, it may be both juil and poli-

tic, to fequeiter and even coniifcate debts, due in this country,

to the individuals of a nation at war with rhe United States ;

and that, if this power could be relinquijijed, found policy

requires, that, in the prefcnt fituation of affairs, it fhould be

retained.

Refolved, as the opinion of this meeting. That as by the

law of nations faccording to the modern conventions) and by

'the treaties between the United States and the French, the

Dutch, the Swedes and the Pruffians, free fnips make free

goods i—the 1 7th article of this treaty, which fubjects French

property in American bottoms to feizure, deferves the moft

pointed reprobation ; becaufe, it will immediately deprive the

American merchants, of the benefit of carrying the goods of na-

tions at war with Great-Britain •, becaufe, in cafe of a war be-

tween the United States and France, which the people forbid!

American property, in Britifh neutral veffels, would befecure;.

and becaufe, in the prefent ftate of affairs, it will produce fuch

injury to the French, as will give xhtm jtifl caufe of refentme?jt

agamft the partial policy of the American government.

Refolved, as the opinion of this meeting, That the ftipulation

in the 18th article, making fliip-timber, tar, hemp, fails and

copper, contraband of war, which are free by our treaties with

other nations, is unneceffarily hurtful to the trade of the

United States, and manifefts the fame unfriendly temper to

tlie French.

The members of this meeting are alfo of opinion. That all

i;ood citizens fliould exprefs their decided difapprobation of

the fecond claufe of the i8th article, which authorizes, thougk

not in words, yet in fubftance, the feizure of American veffels

•carrying provisions to France.

The members of this meeting folemnly declare their abhor-

rence of a conceffion, fo incompatible with the oBjedl of the

Jate embaffy, fo derogatory to the honor, fo injurious to the

inierefts of America, and fo openly and pointedly hoffile to

the caufe of France. They deteft a war ; they confider it as

treafon againft the happlnefs of men ; but they would cheer-

fully endure all the calamities which it produces, rather than in

any (hape be acceffary to a combination, which is the fcourge

of Europe, and .the dilhonor of the world.

Refolved therefore, as the opinion of this meeting. That thi»

treaty ought not to be ratified by the prefident and fenate of the
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United States, even if the Britifh king fhould confent to a fuf-

penfion of fo much of the 12th article as refpe^ls the trade to

be carried on, between the United States and the Britifh Well
India iilands.

Refolved, That the chairman of this meeting be lequefted to

adopt fuch method as he judges bed, to furnifli the prefident

with a copy of the above refolutions.

The following refolutions were alfo agreed to by the meeting.

Refolved, That the minority of the fenate, who oppofed the

ratification of the treaty with Great Britain, are entitled to the

thanks of their country ; and that the fenators from this (late

have juflified the confidence repofed in them by their con-

ftitucnts.

Refolved, That the patriotic boldnefs, and magnanimous in-

dependence of Stephens Thompfon Mafon, in having caufed

the publication of the treaty aforefaid, deferve the moil grateful

incenfe that can be offered to a generous mind, the praife of

Republicans.

JOSEPH JONES, Chairman.

WILLIAM WHITLOCK, Secretary.

ADDRESS
To the Prefident cf ike United States.

S IP.,

TH E fentiments which are now refpe£lfully addrefTed to

you, are not, merely, the emanations of a folitary indi-

vidual j they have been already exprefTed by thoufands of your
fellow citizens, whole united voices urge you to adhere to

thofe principles of patriotifm, which have fo honorably dired-

ed all your public gonducl, by withholding or fufpending the

lafl final ad which refls with you for giving efFed to the de-*

pending treaty between the United States and Great-Britairv,

or by giving fuch a direclion to the further negociations re-

fpeding it, as may produce a material change from its prefent

form* This treaty is now before the public ; and, when the

fcriitini^ing eye of America, fhall have viewed it in dil its

afpetfls, be afjured, fir, that the juft and folid objedions
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which apply to it, will be found to l^e of a nature too imperi-

ous to be refifled by the genuine patriot and guardian of his

country's peace. It is not the objecl of the prefent addrefs, to

enumerate thofe objections at large ; a few of the molt promi-

nent only are feleded for your ferious confideration ; of thefe,

the firil clafs may be denominated, omiffions on the part of

our negociator, and are as follow :

He has omitted to make any convention or flipulation for

the proteclion of American feamen from imprefiment into

the Briti(h naval fervice, or otherwife to fecure them againfl

thofe fhameful imprifonm^nts and detentions which have be-

come a national grievance to t^he United States: although iu

the 23d article he has ftipulated, on behalf of Great-Britain,

" that Britifh (hips of war, with their officers an<l crews (hall

be hofpitably received in the por^s of the United States,

paying due refpeft to the laws and government thereof; and

that the officers (liall be treated with thvi.t rei''pea which is

due to the commiffions they bear ; and if a.^y //;/^//^ffiould

be offered to them by any of the inhabitants, a.'J
oicnders-

in this refpea (liall be punilhed as dijhirhers of the pt\'^ce au^
amity between the two countries

J^

He has omitted to make any ftipulation for the prctecflio^.k

and fecurity of the commerce of the United States to Spain,
Portugal, and the Mediterranean, againft the depredations of
the Algerines and Barbary corfairs ; although he knew that this
forms one of the mod beneficial branches of our trade, yielding
a large annual balance in fpecie in favor of the United States;
and that the policy of our government has been, in all their trea-
ties with the maritime powers, to obtain fuch a ftipulation, it be^-
ing exprefsly provided in both our exifting treaties with France^
and Holland, that thofe powers (hall ufe their good offices and
beft endeavours to obtain this objetl~Nor could he be ignorant
of what is avowed by lord Sheffield, one of the Britifh king's
privy council, to be the true policy of Great-Britain ; name-
ly, to coiintenance and encourage Aigerine depredations on
the American trade, and to prevent us, as much as poffible,
from becoming carriers. And this omiffion is now the more
to be regretted, fince the recent official intelligence announced
in all the newfpapers, that the Algerines, under the media-
tion of Great Britain and Spain, have made peace with Por-
tugal, in confequence of which, the Portuguefe cruifcrs are to
be recalled from tiie Mediterranean, and the Algerines again

lJrs;k.ofe on the commerce of the United States,
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He has omittecl to make any flipulation, or obtain any com^
penfarion whatever, for ihe negroes and other property carried

away contrary to the treaty of peace, violating, it is believed,

his pofitive inftruciions on this head.

He has omitted to except cotton, a flaple article of the

United States, as alfo meiaiTes, fugar, coffee, and cocoa not

being the growth, manufacture, or produce of a Britifh Weft-

India ifland, from the difgraceful prohibition impofed by the

1 2th article, on the export and carrying trade of the United

States, admitting Britiih veflels to take and carry away thofe

articles wherefoever grown, from the United States to any part

of the world, and reftraining American vcflels, only, from fo

doing.

The next clafs of obje£lions to the treaty Confifts of a<Sls of

commiffion on the part of our negociator, m ftipulations inju-

rious and dilhonorable to the United States, as follow :

The fecond and third articles grant an equivalent for the

furrender of an abfolute right.—By the treaty of peace the pofts

were to be abfoluteiy furrendered—The term furrender is com-

prehenfive in the law of nations, and, as here ufed, cannot be

conftrued to mean lefs than a total and entire evacuation, civil

and military, of the territories of the United States. Mr. Jay has

changed the meaning to a mere delivery of the naked walls of

the pofts in June 1796, provided the reafon alTigned by Lord

Grenville in his correfpondence with Mr. Jay for this delay,

to wit, " that the Britilh government were uncertain whar ope-

** ration the furrender of the pofts would have on the Indians,'*

•fnould not induce a further delay, or total refufal to deliver even

the naked walls themfelves. As to our territory, the Britifh

are to retain their poiTeftion of It, coextenfive with the undefined

limits cf the terms, " precinBs andjurifdiBiony' the latter of

which, it is well known, has been exercifed feveral hundred

miles witliin our territory; and this pofteflion is guaranteed to

them under the protection of the United States, even as Britifti

fubjefts, prefenthig the obnoxious fpedacle of a Britilh colony

through a great extent of territory of the United States, and

eftabllfhing that principle, which, in reference to France, has

been fo much deprecated, " offraternization* under the difcor-

dant afpe6: of a co-mixture oifuhje5ls and citizens^ of monarchifls

and ripublicans, owing allegiance, fom.e to a foreign prince, and

others to the republican government of the United States.

—

i^gain, as it is well known, that all the portages and carrying

places now ufed by the Britifh in their trade with the Weflern

Indians, as well as thofe nations of Indians themfelves, with

whom ,any beneficial trade for furs and peltry can be carried
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On, lie exclufively within the territories of the United States,

the permiflion to the Britifh to ufe thofe portajijes and carrying

places, and hold free trade and Intercourfe with thofe Indians

under the fame duties, ferriages, and privileges with citizens

of the United States, is an abfolute grant and conceffion to the

BritiHi, without equivalent, of a benefit now wholly curs^

tending to fecure to them all the advantages of the fur trade,

and to rivet their influence over the weftern Indians ; every

ftipulation relative to navigation and the importation of goods

into that country by the citizens of the United States, being

calculated to preclude the poffibility of any competition on our

part. Befides, if the conftruclion of the term ** now," in the

pth article of the treaty, fnould allow Britifh fiibjecls to hold

lands within the United States, purchafed at any time before

the exchange of the ratifications of the treaty, the acquirement

of ftate rights by Britiili fubje6ls may occafion ferious queftions,

as to the po\«f r of extinguillnng the Indian claims, which the

intercourfe will turn to the Britifii intereft. But, as if our ne-

gociator could not fufnciently rivet the cliain of Britifh influence

over all the Indians of America, he has agreed, even v/ithout

the participation or confent of Spain, that the river Millifiippi

ihall be entirely open to both parties; and further that aU the

ports and places on its eaflern fide to ivhichfocver of the parties

belonging, Jhall be entirely open to both parties ; although he knev.'

that the Britifn hold no port or place v/hatever on that river

;

thus, under a covert fembljince of reciprocity, conceding to

the Britifh the participation in another benefit exckifively ours,

without any equivalent for ihe fame, and extending, through

thefe means, their influence over the fouth weflern as well as

north wetfern Indians. And all thefe itipubtions, you will

be pleafed to remember, iir, are, by the treaty iifelf, declared

to be permanent, that i3> for ever irrevocable without the con-

fent of Great Britain.

The 4th article contains a fruitful fource for future war, bc-

caui'e it puts the uncertainty it dates upon a worfe ground than

it itood before ; it being a well known hiitorical hidi- that by a

fimilar omiiTion in the treaty of Utrecht, in not piov-»ding a'

mode for afcertaining definitively the boundary line betv/een the

French and Britifh pofTelTions in America, the famous feven

years war was produced between thofe two nations, which ter-

minated in the peace of Paris, and a total reiinquifhment of ail

the pofTefTions of France in America to the Engliin.

The 6th article ftands nnfupported by airy principle of treaty

or of the law of nations. Tlie able difquilition of Mr. Jefrlrfoii

oji this fubiecl, in his diplomatic correfpondc'ncs '^\nth Mr,
P
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Hammond, is irrefragable on this point ; beGdes, this article is

exceptionable in the following inftances.

It fandlons claims againfl the United States Tor Britifh lofTes',

when the legal impediments compreheivded in the treary of

1^83, may not have occafioned thofe lofles. Legal impediments

as comprehended in that treaty, cannot extend further than to

flatutory regulations, peculiarly applicable to Britifh fubjeds j

yet, where the general rules of evidence applied to the cafe,

prevented the recovery, this article authorizes a claim upon the

United States for the lofs, as in the inftances of intereft difal-

lowed during the war, Icffes fuftained by payments in depreci-

ated paper money, and the defeat of evidence to eftablifli open
accounts, under the ftate laws.

It ereds a court to controul the courts of the United States,

Vv-hich, and the forms of proceeding in which, ought to be the

only condituticnal refort in controverfies proper for judiciary

tribunals. If the court of commifTioners fnould allow a rule

of evidence contrary to that deemed admiffible by the courts of

the United States, the United States are placed in a fituation to

be made chargeable with the payment of debts, which the cre-

ditor could not recover againft the debtor in the ordinary courfe

of juftice, allowing full operation to the treaty of 1783 ; befides

a refufal to admit fuch evidence in the courts of the United
States, inflantly becomes a legal impediment, to be relieved

againft by the court of commiftioners, even when the debtor

is folvent.

It creates, in the aiTumption of thefe debts by the United
States, a fource of taxation, which is alike to be borne by the

innocent obferver of the laws, and the guilty infradl:or of them,

without any reafonable profpeft of bj:ing reimburfed by the real

debtors.

It omits to require, on behalf of the United States, that

juft fet off againft thefe claims which the carrying away the

negroes by the Britifti, in violation of the treaty of 1783, al-

lowed the United States to demand.
The 7th article is fallacious and delufory. It does not remove

the effects of the Britifti orders of November 1793, and Janua-

ry 1794, but allows them full operation; and only affects to

offer relief in cafes where thofe orders and the law of nations

have been illegally or irregularly executed. Inftead of purfuing

the principle contained in the 6th article, of difregardmg the

decifions of courts, and placing the merits of the complaint be-

fore the commilfioners> it obliges the commiftioners to a(fk in

obedience to the decifions of the Britifh courts, where thofe de-

cifions have been regular and legal. If then the law of nationg
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and the orders of November and January have been regularly

executed by thofe courts, the complaints of our government are

remedilefs, and the true ground of thofe complaints abandoned
by the treaty. Befides, the ftipulation was unneceflary in cafes

of irregular or illegal condemnation, except where there was an
infolvency on the part of the captors ; and therefore the article

wears, upon the whole face of it, a total relinquilbmenf, on
the part of our negociator, of the merits of our claims, and
our merchants p,Hve no right to expe(5l one fhilling of recom-
penfe for their lofTes. Further, the laft claufe of this article,

does not adhere to the principle fupported in the 6ih article,

but again reforts to the merits of Britilh complaints, and pro-

mifes compenfation ; fliowing, that whenever American de-s.

mands were fubmitted upon the principles of equity, the Britilh

negociator kept them in the courts for decifion ; and whenever

their demands were urged, our negociator abandoned that prin-

ciple.

The pth article is ambiguous, and its conRruftion doubtful

;

but let that conftruction be as it may, whenever, in the courfe

of inheritance, alienage (hall ftop the courfe of defcent, the

right by efcheat, accruing thereby to individual ftates, is taken

away ; and this principle may, and doubtlefs will, be extended

to the territorial rights of the ftates.

The loth article reverfes the good old maxim, ' that an

ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure j' and our nego-

ciator feems to have thought that war firft, and conhfcatlon af-

terwards, was better than fequeftration firft and peace after-

wards j fince it is impoffible to conceive that the greater evil,

ivaff will not generally, if not always, produce the ieiTer evil,

ccnfifcation. But the article is deftitute of all equality ; Great

Britain has fleets and armies, America none. Great Britain,

by means of fleets and armies, can enforce the obfervance of

our national duties towards her-, we cannot refort to the lame

means for the fame ends: But the annual balance of trade be^

tween the two countries is largely in favour of Great Britain ;

ilie has always a large amount of property or of debts in our

poffeilion, over which, the power of fequeftration or contifcati-

on, may be regarded as the American weapon of defence, pre-

ventive, equally, of future fpoliations and depredations on our

commerce, as of war itfelf. Humanity, therefore, is no lefs outr

raged by this ftipulation than every principle of policy, jullice^

and national right.

Thus, fir, have I endeavoured to lay before you the omifti-

ons of our negociator, as well as fome of the moft obvious obr

jeclions to the ten firft articles, which, by the 2 3th article, ar^
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all declared to be permanent.—The qualified ratification of the

f-^nate, rendering it probable that thcle ten articles may become

the entire treaty, and thus the remaining eighteen articles re-

lative to the trade and commerce between the two countries,

which are all made to depend on the I2th article, fufpended by

the fenate, may wholly fail, will induce, for the prefent, a

poilponement of the confiderations refulting from the latter.

The political confequences of the firft arricle, excite the mofl

alarming fenfations; to fee, fir, a Evitilli colony eflablilhed

within the limits of the United States; to fee yielded and

ceded to this eftablifhment, a great and undefined extent of

our territory j to fee the north weftern boundary of the United
States, as it were, purpofely left open, in order to fecure to

the Britilh, the opportunity of future encroachment and en-

largement of this colony ; to fee all our prefent exciufive be--

nefits of trade and commerce with the Indians, yielded to the

Britifli without equivalent, thereby confirming their prefent in-

fluence over the Indian nations, and eftablifning, through the

means of their new colony, a further fyftem of intrigue and in-

fluence among all the weftern inhabitants of the United States

:

to fee the principle of alienage proftrated, affording to the Bri-

tifli the means, by future or paft pretended purchafes of the In-

diar,s, to ellablifli a claim to a vaft extent of the prefent weft-

ern territory of the United States ; to fee a participation yield-

ed in all our pofts and places on the Miflifl^ippi, extending the

chain of Britilh influence through all weftern America, and
drawing a back line on our frontiers from Florida to Canada 9

to fee, fir, through all thefe caufes, the completeft political

union between Great Britain and the United States, that v/as

ever eftabliflied between two nations, mull fill the American
mind with horror. To ftand in this intimate political relation

with the old, corrupt, and alnioft expiring government of Great

Britain—that government which ftands foremoft in all the wars

of Europe—which is at no time exempt from war for a period

of feven years continuance—and which ever fince the eftablifh-

ment of her public blelTing, afunded debt^ has been diftinguiih-

€d as the common difturber of the peace of the world, accords

not with the fpirit and principles of the free conftitution and
government of the United States, or with the genius, temper,

and feelings of the republican citizens of xAmerica.—To the

truth of this aflertion, ycu, fir, have borne ample and honora-

ble teilimony, in that memorable letter to Lord Buchan, wor*
thy to be recorded in letters of gold, dated Philadelphia, 22d
April I793j in whi-,h you thus exprefs yourftlf:
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« My lord, the favorable wilhes which your lordfhip has ex-

prefled for tnc profperity of this young and rifin^ country,

cannot but be grarefuily received by all its citizens and every

lover of it ; one mean to the contribution of which, and its

happinefs, is very judicioufly pourtrayed in the following words

of your letter, " to be little heard of in the great world of po-

" liticsj" thefe words, I can aflare your lordfhip, are exprei-

five of my fentiments on this head -, and I believe it is the fin-

cere wiOi of united America, TO HAVE NOTHING TO
DO WITH THE POLITICAL INTRIGUES, OR THE
SQUABBLES OF EUROPEAN NAllONS ; but, on the

contrary, to exchange commodities and live in peace and amity

with all the inhabitants of the earth, and this I am perfuaded

they will do, if rightfully it can be done. To adminifter juitice

to, and receive it from, every power they are connected with,

will, I hope, be always found the mod prominent feature in

the adminiftration of this country j and I flatter myfelf, that

nothing fliort of imperious neceiTity can occafion a breach with

any of them. Under fuch a fyftem, if we are allov/ed to pur-

fuc it, the agriculture and mechanical arts, the wealth and po-

pulation of thefe ftates, will increafe with that degree of rapi-

dity> as to baffle all calculations, and muit furpafs- any idea

your lordfhip can hitherto have entertained on the occafion."

Whatever, therefore, fir, may have been the views and in-

fluence under which our negociator atfed, I perfuade myfelf

that he has not faithfully purfued either your fantiments, your

opinions, or your inftruclions.

One remaining confideration, fir, will clofe this addrefs.

In all great and critical emergencies of our country, the fafeft,

as well as wifeft pohcy of its adminiftration, will, doi*btlefs,

be to refort to and confide in the advice and opinion of the

great conftitutional council of the nation, compofed of the free

reprefentatives of the people in both houfes of congrefs affem-

bled. The adlual circumftances of the United States, in relation

to the treaty with Great Britain, prefent a great and critical

emergency of our country, fraught with queilions as awful as

any that ever agitated the American people; permit me, there-

fore, fir, without reference to the pa!t conduct of the executive
on this point, to refer you to a ftriking example, drawn from
Britifh hiftory, of a Britifh king on a fimilar occafion, confiding
himfelf to the fame great conftitutional council of his nation,

with a wifdom and efficacy, which merits to be followed even
by an American prefident. At the clofe of the famous fevea
years bloody war between Great Britain and France, prcHmi-
nary articles of peace were figned at Paris on the 7th of Noveoi-
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ber, 17625 by ihefe articles the political, territorial, and com-'
mercial intet-efls of Great Britain \^re greatly aftecled. The
king laid tbele preliminary articles before both houfes of parlia-

ment^ on the eleventh of the fame month. On the thirteenth,

i|ie houfe of commons addrefled him, returning thanks for his

gi-acioup condefcenfion, in ordering the faid prehminary articles

to be laid before them, and declaring " that they have confider-

*« ed rhem with their beft attention; and although to make
<* peace and war be his majefty's jufl and undoubted preroga-
*• tjve, yet knowing how agreeable it muft be to his royal mind
** to be informed of \\\q fenfe his people entertain of the jullice

<* and wifdom of his meafures, and his unwearied attention to

<* their welfare, they are impatient to cxprefs their approbatica

" cf the advantageous terms of the faid preliminary treaty,

** and to lay before him the applaufe cf a faithful, afFeclionate,

'•"^ and thanliful people." After this addrefs, on the 22d of

Novembers 1762, the faid preliminary articles were ratified by

M ^he king, and fornied jhe definitive treaty of peace between

the two tiations. Deign' then, fir, to follow this example ; fub-

mit the treaty you have caufed to be negociated with Great

Britain, to the confideration and advice of the two houfes of

congrefs, l>efore its final ratification. Receive, in fo doing, the

affectionate regards, generous confidence, and grateful thanks

of your fellow citizens of the United States, and thereby fe-

cure to yourfelf another, and an unfading, plaudit to the name

of Vv ASHINGTON.
C A 1 U S.

Fbijadelphla, July 21ft, '795r

<^<^<^^^^^^>

Observations on Mr. Jay's Treaty.

No. I.

AS the embaiTy extraordinary to Great Britain, from the

appointment of the envoy, to the conciufion of the

treaty, is unequalled in the annals of negociation, it becomes

usy the people, who are yet the conjitiuiional Jovereigns of th$

.country, 10 confider it with attention, that it may in inture

either Verve as a friendly beacon to point out a fecure harbour

in political ftorms, or avoided as a fight perfidioufiy hung our

\o lure our uJifufpecting bark on rocks and quickfands.
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It is eflentml to the due confideration of the advantages and
difadvantages of a treaty, to examine the contracting parties;

becaufe the fame treaty may be good under fome, and bad under
other circumllances; thus, when Carthage gave up her fhips,

wealth, and arms in the fecond Punic war—the treaty might
have been Cxonfidered as good in relation to her then fituation,.

humbled as (he was by the Roman arms, and compelled to rely

for her exiflence, as a nation, fokly on thejujlke and humanity pi
^he Roman fenate j and yet a treaty of this fort would have
been confidered as bafe and abje6i:, if it had been made imme-
diately after the battle of Cann^ : and their fenate (venal as

Carthage then was) would not have been fo loft to every patri-

otic fentiment as to have famflioned its raiificatron. Britain, on
the day of the (ignature of the treaty, was involved in a vv'ar

•with the braved people in Europe; in the whole courfe of this

.
war, (he had experienced continued defeats and difgraces; her
treafures were v/afted upon allies that either deferted or were
too feeble to atFjrd her efFedual aid ; her debt had grown to the
enormous fum of three hundred m.illions; her navy could only
be manned by the mod dellrudive burdens upon her commerce ;-

l>er manufatlures were languifning, her fleets were unable to
protea her trade, which had fufFered unexampled iofies. And
while (lie was finking under her burdens, her antagonllt was
confolidating her government, and growing fo rapidly m
llrength, reputation, and vigor, as to threaten lier exiftence
as a nation. The United States were, on the other hand, in the
higheft profperity ; their numbers had doubled fince they had
fuccefsfuliy meafured fwords with Britain; they poirefTedWn,
arms, military ftores, and an ally, who was alone too powerful
for her enemies. Sweden and Denmark, who had received
lafults from Britain, were ready to make a common caufe with
her

; and as the marine ofEngland and France were nearly balanc-
ed, the weight of America, had (he been forced into the war,

' would have turned fhe fcale, and have completed the ruin of
the BririOi comoK-rce, without any other efert than that of
grantir.g letters of marque. Independent of which, without
the violation of their neutrality, by thofe tx^s of fovereignty
which no one Would difpute their right to exercife, tliev could
involve the Britiih trade in the utmoft diftrefs, by an adclirionai
duty on Britiih tonnage, by granting advantages to rival ma-
nutaaures, by retaining debts due to her merchants, till the in-
juries ours had fuftained were compenfited. By following her
example, both in the prefent and in the late American war,
and lulFcring no part of the public debt to be paid to her citi-

sens* tiil juitJc# was <ione us, we. could have forced her int®
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any raeafure that it was jufl or proper for us to aflc. Arid
indeed, fo fully fatisfied were the An-.erlcans, of every party,

on the fuperiority of our fituation, that no doubt was enter-
tained of a favorable iflue to Mr. Jay's negociarion ; and all

that his friends lamented, and his enemies rejoiced in, was,
that the principal credit of them would be afcribed rather to

the vi(Stories of France, than to the addrcfs of our minifler.

Under thefe happy aufplces the negociation began : we fiiall

proceed to fee how it concluded.

The next poinr of enquiry is into the objects of the negoci-

ation 5 for as every treaty is an abridgment of the natural

freedom of nations, no wife flate ever enters into one, but with

a view to remove feme evil, or acquire fome advantage. It is

upon this ground, that many of our moft diftinguiihed patriots

have been of opinion, that all commercial treaties were injurious

trammels and bargains, in which we might probably be over-

reached at the moment, or which circumftances might there-

after render inconvenient j that America having nothing to fell

but articles of the firft neceiTity to the nations with which fhe

deals, and affording a market to their manufactures, her own
trade laws were her beft treaties ; f.nce (he may alter and modify

them at pleafure : and, indeed, experience has juftified their

opinion : independent of the depredations we have fuffered from

the war, our trade enjoyed every advantage that we could rea-

fonably v/ifli. A commercial treaty was not the objedl of Mr.

Jay's mifiion ; the Britifli nation, in dire6l violation of the

treaty of Paris, refufed to furrender the weftern pods ; extended

the limits of their jurifdiclion, availed themfelves of their fitu-

ation to poflefs ihe Indian trade, and ftimulated the favages to

ravage our frontier: Britifh officers ever accompanying them in

their incurfions, it became the dignity of the nation to demand

a delivery of the ipoiis— reparation for the lofs of trade—a con:-

petijation for the expence of the war the Britilh had excited with

the Indians—a public punifliment of the Britifh fubje£ls who
had perfonally appeared, in arms againll us, with the remove.1

from office of Lord Dorcheiter, who had, in his addrefs to ti.e

Indians, encouraged them to violate the treaty of peace. JMr.

Jay was thought the propereil perfon to make this demand.

Let us fee how far he has jullified that fentiment, in fulfilling

his duty with refpe£l to this fmgle point.

By the 2d article of the treaty, the Britifh promife to eva-

Ajuate the Weftern Pofls by the ift of June, 1796. By the

treaty of Pans, in 1783, they promifed to evacuate with all con-

venient i^eed, which.
'

. .y judpe by the fueed with which

fhey have found u ^.....>uient to evacuate ail their polls in
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France, Flanders, Germany, Holland, and Brabant, one would

have fuppofed muR have meant a much fliorter time than eigh-

teen months ; fo that all that the treaty acquires with refpecl to

the pods, is lefs than we were entitled to, by the treaty of Paris-

Surely we -might expe£l better fecurity than a mere promife

from a nation which has already ihown, in their violation of

the pad, the little reliance that can be placed on their future,

engagements. By June, 179*5, it is not improbable that our

fituation, or that of Britain, may be changed ; what fecurity

fliall we then have for the performance of the treaty ? It is faid,

as has been already faid (by thofe apologiils whofe arguments

feem determined to Snd every minifterial meafure right) that

every treaty is a promife, and that if v/e are not to rely upon

a promife, there can be no treaties.—I anfwer, that it is the

pra6lice of negociators, v/here the charader of the nation, or

other clrcumftances, give rcafon to fufped a violation of their

engagements, not to rely upon a naked promife, but to expect

fome guarantee or furety for the performance ; that in the pre-

fent cafe, as the promife was evidently extorted by the preffure

of exifting circumftances, we (hould fee to the performance

while thole circumftances continue to exift. It is evident, before

Mr. Jay left this country, that the Britifti were fo far from

intending to evacuate the pofts, that they had determined to

extend their limits; this may not only be inferred from all the

encouragement they gave to the depredations of the Indians,

but undeniably proved by Lord Dorcheller's fpe:ch, which,

though difavov/ed by Dandas, is now admitted to have been

made in confequence of exprefs inftrudions. The promife,

then, to evacuate, has been extorted by French vidories, by

the humiliation of the Britilh nation, and by their apprehenfion,

that we might, at laft, be provoked to do ourfelves juftice, while

they were embarraffed with France. Surely, then, the evacua-

tion (hould have been infifted upon, while thefe circumffcance?

operated with full force;—what was there to impede an imme-
diate evacuation of Ofwego, which is only occupied by a lieu-

tenant's command ? what was to prevent our troops being put

in immediate pofielTion of Niagara and the upper pofts, under

an engagement to protect, for a limited time, the Britifh pro-

perty that remained there ? In one week this might have been

effected, confidering the fituation of the pofts, upon navigable

waters, as well as in one year. May we not reafonably fup-

pofe, that the Britifh ftiil entertain a hope, that peace between

them and France, diflentions between the United Stales and that

Republic, the feeds of which are fo plentifully fown by the

treaty itfelf, may enable them to violate tlieir fecond, with the
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fame impunity that they have their firft engagement. If the

fuppofed non-performance of the treaty of Paris (which, how-
ever, has been fo ably refuted by Mr. Jefferfon in his correfpon-

dence with Mr. Hammond on that fubjeft) has hitherto ferved

them as a pretext for retaining the polls ; how many fach pretences

muft the complexity and obfcurity of the prefent treaty afford }

But fuppofe the war with France to continue, fuppofe they have

the magnanimity to forgive o'ur predilection for the enemy,

fuppofe the fpint of our own nation to get the better of that

disgraceful iiupor into which a venal fyftem has lulled it—fup-

pofe the increafing imbecility of Britain (hall forbid her to hope

for impunity in a further breach of faith, will it ftill be a mat-

ter of little moment, whether or not the retains garrifons in the

midfl of our territory for twelve months longer or not ? are we
not at this moment at war with the favages ^ is not this war
attended with much expenfe to the nation, and much private

diftrefs.'' is not the blood of our citizens daily fhed ? thefe evils

mult continue as long as the polls are in the hands of the

Britilh
J or a peace, if pra£licable, mull be purchafed by the

United States at very conliderable expenfe : were we to eftimate

the difference in this point of view, between an immediate

evacuation, and one that is to take place in June r 796, it would
certainly not fall fhort of one million of dollars, independent

of the deflru6lion of our fellow citizens, whofe lives are beyond
all price.— If to this we add the annual profits of the Indian

trade, amounting to 800,000, it will appear that the United
States lofe near two millions of dollars, by the retention of the

polls, fuppofing (which is at lead problematical) that they fhall

be furrendered at the period propofed. Thofe who think with

me, that decifion on the part of our government, and firmnefs

in our minifler, could not have failed to effe£l an immediate
reftitution of our territory, will know to what account to charge
this heavy lofs of blood and treafure.

But was the evacuation of the polls all we had a right to

afk on that fubje£l j if the retention of them occafioned thofe

expenfive Indian wars which have fo often drained our treafury

and thiimed our ranks.—If, for 12 years, we have loft thereby

a lucrative branch of commerce, are we entitled to no compen-
fation for thefe loiTes ? If the honor of the nation has been
infulted, both by lord Dorchefter and the fubjeds of Great
Britain under his command, are we to expe^l: no reparation for

thefe infults ? Have we reafon, from what we have itcr\ of

Mr. Jay's correfpondence with Lord Grenville, to prefume that

any has been alked ? are we not allured that none has been ob-

tained ? Whav then, is the boafted article, about which fe-
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Eiuch has already been faid, which was the only one commu-
nicated to the public, as the only one that it was imagined

would bear the light .'* what is it but a declaration on the part

©f -Britain, that though flie had already ftripped us of m.illions,

though fhe has occafioned the death of thcufands of our fel-

low citizens, yet Ihe now promifesy that if we will Jet her

pocket another million, and pay as much more out of our own
treafury for a peace with her Indian allies, fhe will confent, in

cafe the war with France (hould continue, and (he fhould be
too weak to contend with us, to let us poffefs our own territor%K

And what is our fubmiffion to thefe terras, and the unrequited

infuits we have received, but the lowed political degradation ?

If it is faid that thefe were the bed terms that could be obtain-

ed, I boldly deny the alTertion ; the date of Europe, the date

of England itfelf, their fubmiffion to Denmark and Sweden,
even to the little date of Genoa, warrant the denial. But
fhould it even have been otherwife, it would have been infi-

nitely better, both in point of honor and intered, to have
waited, after having fpoken with dignity of eur rights, till

circumdances fhould have enabled us to enforce them, than to

have relinquifhed our well founded claim to a compenfation of
at lead ten millions ; to have relinquifhed that fatisfaclion which
our national honor demanded ; can we doubt that if we. were
ourfelves too weak, which I am far from fuppofing, that the

magnanimity of France would have permitted her to conclude
a peace with England, without procuring us the fatisfaclion

which her guarantee of our territories entitled us to afk ^ I

am warranted in afTerting, from the bejt authority, that flie

would pot,

CATO,

No. II.

T"^
HE next tranfa^ilon of the treaty of Paris, for which we
were entitled to compenfation, is that by which they en-

gaged not to carry off negroes or other property. To enforce

this dipulation, the commander in chief, by the order of con-

grefs, fent colonel Smith and Mr. Benfon to New York; who,
finding it impoiTible to prevent property to a confiderable

amount from being fhipped, took an account of fo much as

came to their knowledge.—What fatisfa(^ion has Mr. Jay pro-

cured to the United States for this lof^ ^ Are commiffion,e?;i
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appointed by ^yfo/f.? or by chance, for the liquidation of thefc

accounts? Has the Britifti government rendered itfelf liable

for them ? When Mr. Jay was fo follcitous to fecure to the Bri-

tifh merchants every item of their demands, with intereft and
damages^ would it not have been proper to have reflected upon
thofe his country might claim t

The third demand, and perhaps the beft founded of any

made by a free country, was that which related, not merely to

the violation of our flag, nor to a point of national honor only,

nor to the infra6lion of treaties, or the withholding our terri-

tories, but to what is infinitely dearer than either, to the per-

fonal liberty of our citizens. Before Mr. Jay left this country,

it had been the common pra6lice of the Britiih to prefs Ame-
rican feamen, not only from our veflels at fea, but in the very

harbour of London, and with fuch diftinguifhed contempt did

they treat us, that the government not only winked at it, but

their judiciary, in defiance of their own laws, authorized it.

A feaman having found means (a matter of no fmall diflicuhy

when in the hands of a prefs-gang) to procure a habeas corpuSs

the captain of the fliip of war returned on the writ, that he

was a Britifti fubjecl ; and though the feaman had certificates

and witnefl^es to prove that he was an American citizen, the

judge refufed to admit them, and declared that the captain's

return was conclufive evidence *, from which time to the prefent

moment, it has been the common pradice of the fhips of war,

even within fight of our own harbours, to tear that valuable

clafs of citizens from their dom.eftic enjoyments, from the bo-

fom of their families, to be fubje<£l to military difcipline and
imprifonment. By a tame fubraiffion to thefe meafures, v/e

withhold that protetlion which is due to every citizen, and
which indeed is the great end of government. We man the

fleets of the enemy of our ally j difable our merchants from
availing themfelves of all the advantages we might derive from
our neutrality, and juftify our feamen in quitting a country in

which they have no fecurity, even for perfonal liberty, to fe»k

it in foreign fervice.—Of this refource, however, Mr. Jay has

endeavoured to deprive them. Surely it would have been his

duty, when he was configning fuch as went into the fervice of

our ally, to an infamous death, to have obtained fome fatisfac-

tion for the wrongs they had fuftered while under the protection

of their national flag: yet upon this fubjedt the treaty is wholly

filent. Perhaps the envoy extraordinary believed, that any fti-

pulation in their favor, would have derogated from his afiertion,

that America relied Jolely on the juftice and magnanimity of

his Britannic majefty.
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If the Britifli merchants are entiried to the payment of thofe

ftate demands, which the tyranny of their own government

difabled their ruined debtors from dlfcharging, how much more
juftly may our injured feamen, forced from their native homes,

fubjeded to a brutal tyranny they detefted, and compelled to

fight againft the people they loved ; how much more, I fay, are

they entitled to payment for their iofs of time, with intereil

and damages for the injuries they have fuftained ? yet no com-
miffioners are appointed to hear their demands ; no n-ational

fecurity is pledged for their indemnification •, no fatisfa£lion is

made to the infulted honor of the nation ; no officer, that has

outraged the Jaws of nature and nations, is puniihed or even

removed from the com.mand which he has fo unworthily exer-

cifed. On the contrary. Lord Grenville, fearful that the people

might at length be wearied with repeated infults, and refent

them upon fuch of their authors as daily frequent our ports and
harbours, and repay our miilaken hofpitaiity with infults, hath

expreisly ftipulated, in the 23d article, "That the officers fiiall

be treated with that refpetl ivhich is due to the cornmijjlons they

bear ; and if any (hall be infulted by any inhabitants, all offend-

ers in this refpecl fhall be puniffifcd as dillurbers of the peace

between the two countries." This article not only deferves

confideration, as forming a flriking contrail to our ffiamelefs

indifference for the injuries and infults our own officers and
men have atlually received, but as laying the foundation for

future differences with Great Britain, whenever (he ihall find

it convenient to deny us fome ftipulated right, under pretence

that the treaty has been violated. Though this article profeffes

to be mutual, yet it is evidently without reciprocity; becaufe

we have i(^w or no officers who could avail themfeives of it,

while our cities are crowded with perfons who boafl a royal

commiffion : Thefe have, upon every occafion, manifefted a

difpofition to affume airs of fuperiority and to infult our citi-

zens •, nor have they been reftrained but by the fear of perfonal

chaftifement from lording it over us in our own coffee houfes.

This article being totally undefined, will be conftrued by every

officer according to his own fenfe of the refpeft that he thinks
" due to the commiffion he bears," and every coffee houfe broil

muft, in future, become the fubjecl of national difcuffion.

As the treaty appoints no tribunal for afcertaining tlie refpe£f

due to a Britljh commiffion, fo alfo it leaves us in the dark as to

the power that is to puniffi the unfortunate American who
fails in the refpeft due to the fwaggering captain of a cutter,

or the fat purfer of 2 frigate ; as he is to be confidered a dif-

lurber of the pe^ce of two aaticriS (to fuppcfe either liation may
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punifii him) and he will probably be delivered up to Great Bri-

tain to be treated as a pirate.

Let me aJk Mr. Jay, what principle of juftice or neceflity

dictated this article ? Do not the exifting laws of the country

prote6l every man ? Is it not enough that our conftitutions

have organized courts for the fpecial benefit of foteigners, to

the injury of our own citizens? Did it become us, with daily

examples before our eyes of the infolence and injullice of Bri-

tifli officers, to bury in filence the wrongs we had received

from them, and enter into fpecial flipulations in their favor ?

C A T O.

[to be continued.]

Philadelphia Addrefs.

To the Prefident of the United States,

The Addrefs of the Subfcribers, Merchants and Traders of the

CXiy of Philadelphia,

Refpe^ftilly fietveih—

THAT, confiding in the wifdom, integrity, and patriotifm

of the conftituted authorities, we have forborne to offer

our opinions on the merits of the treaty pending between Great

Britain and the United States ; though, as merchants and

traders, our interefts are more immediately concerned than

thofe of any other clals of men amongft us ; as wdl on account

of the indemnity therein ftipulared for pad loffes, as for the

fecurity we apprehend it will give to the immenfe property

employed, by the merchants of the United States, in their

foreign commerce.
But feeing, that other citizens have exprefled their opinions

upon this important fubjetl, and fearing left our filcnce lliould

be conftrued into an acquiefcence in thofe opinions, we deem
it our duty, explicitly and publicly, to avow our approbation of

the conduct of the fenate of the United States ; believing, that

a different conducl refpe£t:ing the treaty, would have fubje6led

us to the imminent hazard of war, with all its concomitant

.evils; alid more efpecially, as provifion is made for the ella-
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blifliment of public and private credit—a continuance of peace,
with all the advantages under which our commerce flourilhes

—

and the further improvement of our country, now progrefhng
in a degree elfewhere without example.
Thefe are advantages and bleifings, whkh, in our opinions,

greatly outweigh all the objedfons to the treaty, generally ^ and,
as further negociations are recommended for obtaining a lefs

limited mtercourfe with the Britiih Weft India iilands, we
hope, that it will be rendered ftill more beneficial to this
country.

•Such being our fentiments, we fubmit them freely; and in
confidence, that as they have not been haftily formed, fo they
will not be lefs deferving of confideration.

Thomas Willing

Matthew Cfarkfon

Jofeph Ball

Thomas Fitzfim,ons

Tho. M. Willing^

Robert Wain
Archibald M'Call
Jofeph Sims
George Plumfted
Robert Stevenfon

William Sitgreaves

Jofiah Hewes
John Steinmecz

John M. Nefoitt

John Nixon

James C. Fifiaer

James Cox
§amuel W. Filher

Richard Rundle
Robert Morris
Nathan Sellers

Ifaac Wharton
John Miller, jun.

James Pemberton

John Nichclfon

Tho. Murgatroyd
Wilham M Murtrie
Peter Bhght
James Yard
Patrick Moore
Zaccheus CoUins
Mark Prager, jun.

James Crawford
Jofeph Anthony
William Cramond

J. G. Wachfmuth
Curtis Clay
Philip Nicklin

John Leamy
ifaac Hazlehurft

William Montgomery
William Newbold
Henry Pratt

Abraham Kintzing, jun.

James Stewart

James Barr

Thomas Canby
John Wall
Levi Holhngfworth
George Latimer

John Perot

Peter Mackie
John Inftone

Robert Smith
Jofeph Clark

Wilham Taylor
Samuel Price

Henry Drinker, jun.

Thomas Shaw
Ifrael Brown
Timothy Paxton
Samuel Hodgdon
Wilham Davis
Abraham Dubois
Jacob Baker

John Morrell

James Henderfon
John Inlkeep

John Campbell
Paul Beck, jun.

George Pennock
Elhfton Perot

James Hartley

James Boggs
Richard Potter

Wilham Maffey
John Maybin
John Stille, jun.

Jonathan Wilhs
William Lane

Adam Mendenhall
Chamlefs Allen

Redmund Byrnes
Ebenezer Large
John Thompfon
John Waddington
Robert Henderfon
Thomas Newbold, juo.

Anthony Taylor
John Shields

Jofeph Cooke
Alexander Ehnfley
Andrew Tybout
Ifrael Jones
Heniy SheafF

Robert E. Griffith

Samuel Pleafants

Mark Rodes
Charles Marquedant
Jofeph Donnaldfon
John Guier

Jofeph Gray-

William Guier
Jacob Barge
William Sheaff

David Evans
George Harrifon
S. Sterret

John N. Hagenau
John P. Sanderfon
Daniel Drinker
John Poultney
Thomas Poulcney
Robert Bafs

Richard Wiftar

John Hopkins
Abraham Singer

Gideon Hill Wells
Adam Zantzinger
.George Keppei<i
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Michael Roberts

George D. Thomfon
Edward Thomfon
Thomas Roberts

Eden Shotwell

William Chancellor

John Davis

John Smith
Abraham Garrigues

Peter Wiltberger

William Smith
George Roberts, jun,

David Kempton
Anthony Hallowell

George Roberts

James Reynolds

Benjamin Davies

GriiTich Edwards
William E. Maddcck
Wiir.am Holderneffe

Hilary Baker
Benedidl Dorfey
Tench Francis

Ifaac Paxon
Luke Thomas
John Harland
Peter W. Gallaudet

William Beaven

Jofhua CUbborne
James M'Crea
James Bacon

Jofiah L. Coates

John D. Blanchard

Thomas Pafchall

WilHam WeUs
Samuel Wilcox
Amos Wickerlliam

Robert Wharton
Daniel RufF

Jofeph Parker

William Folwell

John Redman
Charles Harris

John Lorain, jun.

Thomas Cumpfton
Philip Wager
John Melbeck
Godfrey Baker

John Baker

Godfrey Haga
Tchn Vaughan
Thomas Coates

Frederick BoUer

John Jordan
Samuel Mecklln
Edward Penington, jun.

Jofeph Hough
Baniel Sutter, jun.

George Bickham
Wilfon Hunt
Abijah Dawes
William Young, bookfeller

James Smith, jun.

Richard R. Smith

John Clark

David Lewis
Francis Weft
George Dougherty

Jacob Shoemaker
Pearfon Hunt
John Simfon

William Lucas
Nalbro' Frazier

John Frazier

John B. Evans

Jofeph Richardfon

John Sitgreaves

John Travis

Robert Rainey

Robert Gray
Robert Harwood
Ifrael Whelen
David Lenox
John Duffield

Alexander Fullerton

Jofeph C. Filher

John Carreil

Benjamin Hornor
David Lapfley

John Wagner
John Achley
Samuel Howell
WiUiam Miller, jun.

Peter Brown
George Gueft

WilUam L. Sonntag

Ifrael Pleafants

Jeremiah Parker

John Elmfley, jun.

John Evans

James Lyle

Jeremiah Warder
James Ryan
Jofeph Wain
John Ketland

John Philips

John C. Stocker

Richard Thompfon
Daniel Smith

George Scott

Francis Gurney
Nathan Lewis
W*ilham Steel

John Shallcrofs

David Walker

Jofeph Ruffell

Jonathan Robefon
James Campbell

Jehu Hollingfworth, jun.

James Steel

Benjamin Thomas
Thomas Cuthbert

John Rudolph
Richard Sweetman
Seth WiUis
William Clark

John M'Dermott
Ifaac Lloyd
Aaron Welfh
Richard Flower
Samuel Read
Thomas W. Francis

George Sibbald

Dominick Joyce
Owen

J ones

J. Pritchard

Eh Canby
Samuel Clarkfon

Levinus Clarkfon

William AlUbone

John Skyrin

Malcolm M'Donald
Charles Mulvey
Jofeph Lownes
John Welfli

Phihp Reilly

Thomas Bell

James Paul

Kearney Wharton
Alexander Tod
James Greenleaf

Thomas Ewing
John Kaighn
Charles ,arvis

Samuel W. Jarvis

John Gueft

V/iUiam Zane
James Gallagher

Henry Manly
Matthias Keely

Richard Hopkins

Charles Pleafants

Jofeph Pleafants

Benjamin Hornor, jun,

John Field

John Stille

Jofeph Claypoole

Jofeph Anthony, jun.

Jofiah Twamley
William Wiftar

Edward Shoemaker
Lawrence Seckel

James Miller

Caleb Lownes
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Charles Shoemaker

John Watfon
Thomas Callender

George Armroyd
Richard Tunis

Thomas P. Wharton
John Watfon

John Wharton, jun.

Samuel Allen

William Redwood
Mordecai Lewis
Alexander Anderfon

E. E. Maddock
Peter Reeves

William Poyntell

George M'Call
Mofes Cox
Frederick Keflelman

Charles Robertfon

Uaac Oakman
James Sawer

James Steel

Nathan Thomas, jun.

Robert Andrews
Robert C. Latimer

John Miller

Samuel Cummingi
Samuel Murdock
William Buckley

John Barnes

John Pinkerton, fen.

Jonathan Harvey
W. B. Goldthwait

James Moore
Benj. W. Morris

George Willing

Ezekiel King
Thomas Randall

William Lewis

James Bringhurll, jun.

William Harland
Alexander Miller

Samuel Coates

John Taggart

Thomas Orr
Richard S. Footman
William Mott
Thomas Bradford

Thomas Hockley

Robert Wefcctt

James Rees

John Fries

William Dawfon
Thomas Shoemaker
Benjamin F. Weft
Jacob Downing
Edward Bartlett

Emanuel Walker
George Peter

Philip Care

Crooke Stevenfon

Jacob Clements

Bankfon Taylor

George Meade
Magnus Miller

Richard Footman

James Alh
John Bohlen

Hugh Hodge
Nathan Field

Charles French

Jofeph Burroughs

Hugh Ely

Thomas W. Smith
Andrew Hodge
William Drinker

Samuel Spaulding

William Compton
Morris Robefon
William Lippencott

Joftiua Lippencott

John Haworth
Thomas CliiFord

John Clifford

Jacob Parke

George Fox
Abraham Carllfle

Jcfeph Ricardo

Jacob Knorr, jun,

Thomas Ryerfon

Peter Kuhn
Frederick Heifz

Henry Seckel

Jofeph Higbec
Ephraim Clarke

Charles Maffey
Thomas Morgan
Edward Randolph
Benjamin Shoemaker

John Paul

Samuel Shaw, jun.

Thomas Hammett
Jacob Ridgway
Samuel Shaw
William Sanfom
Samuel Meeker
Benjamin Holland

WilUam Miller

Alexander Murray
Thomas Harper
Charles Rofs

Hugh Holmes
WiUiam Yardley

Patterfon Hartlhorne

Samuel Jackfon

Samuel M. Fox
Thomas M'Ewen
Matthew M'ConncU
Thomas Hale.

P R E S I D E N T's ANSWER.
Gentlemen,

I
RECEIVE, with great fenfibiiity, your addrefson the fub-

jecl of the treaty lately negociated between the United
States and Great Britain, exprefling yotir confidence in the con-

ftituted authorities, and the concurrence of your opinions with
their determinations, on this highly important fubjec^. Such fen-

timents, deliberately formed, and proceeding from men whofe
interells are more immediately concerned than thofe of any
other clafles of my fellow citizens, cannot fail to llrengtheit

that juft confidence in the re(5litude of public meafuresj which
is efTential to the general welfare.

Go. WASHINGTON.
R
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S S E N T

Of a Number of the Citizens of Boflon.

Bofotty July isthy 1795.

WHEREAS the votes adopted at a late meeting of this

town, relative to the treaty of amity, navigation, and
commerce, between the United States and his Britannic ma-
jefty, have been reprefented as exprtffing the unanimous fen-

timcnts of the merchants and other inhabitants upon that

fubje^.

We, the fubfcribers, unwilHng to be implicated in the num-
ber of thofe, who approve of the doings of that meeting, and

referviT)g to ourfelves the right of expreffing our opinion, indi-

vidually, upon the merits or demerits of public meafures, do

hereby declare our difapprobation of, and ^diiTent from, the

votes of faid meeting

:

Thomas Ruffell

William Mackay
Mungo Mackay
John C. Jones

Jofeph Ruffell

Charles Miller

Samuel G. Perkins

David Sears

Theodore Lyman
William Wetmore
William Powell
JVancis Butler

Edward Edes
iMexander Hill

Stephen Codman
Henry Smith
Jofeph Coolidge

Jonathan Mafon
WiUiam Phillips, jun.

Charles Sigourney

Charles Vaughan
Stephen Higginfon

William Shattuck

Daniel Sargent

Thomas Amory
James Perkins

Daniel Sargent, junr,

Samuel Hlagge

Samuel Parkman
William Parfons

Lemuel Gardner
William Brown
Timothy Williams
^be» Parfons,

Jofeph May
B. C. Cutler

Gorham Parfons

Henry Newham
Samuel Elliot

Samuel Gardner
M. C. Groves
David Pearce, jun'.

Sylvanus Gray
Samuel Paine

Thomas Thompfon
Benjamin Homer
John Gray
Jofeph Head
Elifha Sigourney

William Bordman, jun.

Simon Elliot

Jofeph Fofter

Perrin May
John May
Jonathan Merry
Nathan Goodale

Jofeph Roby
Nathaniel Goodwin
Ephraim Elliot

Eliakim Morfe
Ifaac Davis

Henry Hill

Jeremiah Khaler
George Domett
Jofeph Howard
Jedediah Parker

John T. Sargent

John Codman,

David Greene

Allen Crocker

Jofeph Laughton
Jofeph Pope
Henry Hunter
Samuel Wallis

James Cutler

Benjamin Buffey

John Amory, jun.-

P. Conner
Samuel Salifbury

Francis Amory
Minot Thayer
Samuel Miller Thayer

Jofeph Ripley

Nathaniel Balch

William Richardfon

Jofeph Carnes

John Winflow
Thomas Greenleaf

Lewis Carnes

Edward Culhing

Luke Baker
Samuel Sumner
William Spooner
Thomas Brewer

Stephen Higginfon, jun.

Samuel Salifbury, jun.

Paul Revere

J. Buffey

Jeremiah Bumflead, jufi,

Jofliua Davis, jun.

Robert Davis

Jofiah Knapp
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Edward Edes, jun.

Jofeph Hufley
William Mackay, jun.

WilKam Stackpole

Charles Miller, jun.

Lewis Hayt
William Stevenfon

Ifaac Rand
Benjamin Ruffell

Ebenezer Lewis
Samuel Smith
Ifaac Davis, jun.

William Dail

Jofiah Quincy

James Clark

John Creafe

William Cravain

Lemuel Hayward
Jofeph Whipple

Edward Tuckerman
Nathaniel Curtis

Ezra Whitney
Ephraim May
Richard Faxon

Daniel Greenleaf

Ebenezer Frothingham
Mofes May
Stephen Rawfon
Samuel Davenport
Samuel Sprague

Mofes W, Dana
Ifaac Vofe
A. Langford
Daniel Weld
Zeva Thayer
Aaron Warren
David Cobb
Samuel Bowen
John Williams
B. Butler

Thomas Dennie
John M Lean
Charles Vofe
Rufus Dovenport
William Porter

John Boffon

William Wood
John Ofborne
Robert Robbins
L. Edes

Benjamin Foffenden, iuiu

Elifha Ticknor

John Kennedy
Samuel Ridgway
Francis Greene

Amos Lincoln

William Smith

Thomas Curtis ^

John Howe
Lenjamin Sum«er, juu.

John Webb Checkley

Jofeph Crocker

Mofes Eayres

William EUifoo

Daniel Bc^tes

John Homans
Jonathan HunneweU
Jnmes Ray
P R,Dalton
H>;nry Roby
Redford Webfter

Thomas Hearfey

Samuel Beales

Andrew Leach

Samuel Da^forth.

DISSENT
Of a Number ef the Citizens of Trenton and its Vicinity^ from

the Proceedings of the late Toimi'Meeting.

Trentofiy Augajl 14/^, ^79^.

A PUBLICATION having appeared in the New Jerfey

State Gazette of the 4th inftant, containing certain refo-

lutions difapproving of the propofed treaty between the United

States and Great Britain, faid to have been adopted at a gene-

ral meeting of the citizens of Trenton and its vicinity, held the

29th day of July, 1795—We, the fubfcribers, citizens of

Trenton and its vicinity, not having concurred in, and not ap-

proving of, the faid refolutions, thus publicly teftify the fame,

and declare our entire faitsfadlion and confidence in the confti-

tuted authorities of our country, and our determination to ac-

quiefce in fuch meafures as have been or may be finally adopted^

relative to the faid treaty, by fuch conftituted authoxities.
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Citizens of Trenton.

* Ifaac Smith
* Samuel Leake
Philemon Dickinfon

Charles Axford
* James F. Armftrong

James Ewing
George Campbell,

James B. Machett

Malkell Ewing
Samuel Dickinfon
*

J. Rhea
B. Smith
prhomas Yardly
Peter Howell
A. Hunt
Archibald W. Yard
Pontius D. Stelle

John Guild

Abraham G. Claypoole

Lambert Cadvvalader

Aaron Dunham
Georoe Davis

William Hay
John Coryell, junr.

Ogden Woodruff
John Riggs

Jofeph Bond
* An. Dn. Woodruff
N Belleville

Nathan Beakes
Ebenezer Cowell, jun»

* A. Chambers, jun,

J. Chambers
Peter Teale
Bernard Handlon
Silvefter Doyle
Jonathan Doan
Benjamin Jones

Pvobert Taylor
Micajah How
George Holcomb
George Beatty

Mahlon Reed
William Reeder
Jofeph Brittain

Job Scott

Abraham Bloodgood

Rens. Williams

Jofhua Wright
William Rippin

Charles Axford, jun.

Joliah Appleton

Thomas Rippin

John Harding
William Patterfon

John Robinfon

Alexander Chambers

Tretwell Wright

John Mufgrove

Stephen Welch

James Yard
Henry Pike

James Monjoy
Robert Murry
Ifaac Yard
George Rozell

William Yard
William Mufgrove

John Hooton
Anthony Bilhip.

Citizens of the vicinity who happened, occafionally, to be in

town.

Robert Pearfon, Robert Pearfon, jun. William Pearfon.

N. B. Thofe perfons to whofe names afterilks are placed, were out of town
before notice of the meeting was given, and did not attend faid meeting ; and of

the other flibfcribers, it is faid, not more than three or four perfons attended,

who totally difappr»ved of the faid proceedings.

w Proceedings at Trenton.

AT a numerous and refpedable meeting of the citizens oi

Trenton and its vicinity, convened on the 13th Auguft,

1795, at the ftate-houfe, General Frelinghuyfen, one of the

fenators of this (late in the congrefs of the United States, at-

tended, and at the requeft of the citizens prefent, confented

to give his fentiments on the treaty now depending between the

United States and Great Britain ; whereupon it was
Refolved (ivithout reference to the merits of the faid treaty )

That the meeting have the fulled confidence in the honor, virtue,

and integrity of Frederick Frelinghuyfen, one of the fenators of
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^lils date ; that this meeting are fully of opinion that in voting

for the faid treaty, he was aduated by the pureft principles^
patriotifm ; and that the thanks of this meeting be given to

him for the candor with which he has dated the reafons which

induced him to vote for the faid treaty.

PROCEEDINGS
Of the Bofton Chamber of Commerce^ at a large and refpeB^xhle

Meetings convened at the Requeji of a I^umber of the Members^

nnd held at their Hally en Tuefday, Atigttjl wthy 1795, ^,

Adjournmetity to confider of and exprefs their Sentiments rela-

tive tOy the treaty made by Mr. Jay^ in behalf of ike United

Statesy nvitk Britain.

AMOTION was made to Iiave the treafy read, which was

done : it was then moved to difcufs, and pafs upon, the

treaty, article by article—this motion was objecled to, becaufe

the fubjecl had been fo fully and fo publicly difcufled, and the

fnembers had had fo much time to ftudy the treaty, and deli-

berately to form their opinion, that every one muft be ready

for the queftion— it was therefore difpenfed with.

A motion was then made in the words following, viz.

Refolved, as the opinion of the chamber, That the recom-

mendation of the fenate to the prefident of the United States,

to ratify the treaty, as amended by them, was wife and pru-

dent ; becaufe it fettles, in a fair and amicable manner, points

of difference between the two nations, which muft otherwife

neceflarily fubjeft our country to a humiliating fubmiflion to

Britifh impofitions and injuries, or induce a war, with all its

horrors and diftrefles, to feek redrefs ; and becaufe, when con-

fidered collectively, the tendency of the treaty muft be to pro-

mote and extend, rather than to injure and reftrain, our com-
merce.

This motion gave rife to a lengthy and free difcuflion of the

obje£t at large, after which the queftion was put by the prefi-

dent, when the fame was adopted with one diflentient only.

Another motion was then made in the words following, viz:

Refolved, therefore, That the chamber cannot but lament
and difapprove every attempt to excite an oppofition to the

treaty, in the minds of the people, and to detach their confi-
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dence from the gtyvernment of the union ; becatife in a govern-
ment hke ours, a firm reliance of the people in the wifdom
and integrity of thofe authorities, which they have themfelves

conftituted to manage their public concerns, and a cheerful ac-

^uiefcence in the decifioirs of rulers of their own appointment,
are indifpenfible to fecure the peace, the honor, and the hap-
pinefs of the community.

This motion was alfo put by the prefident, after a fliort dif-

culSon, and was adopted with one diflentient only.

Another motion was then made in the words following, viz :

Refolved, That the prefident of the chamber be requefted

to forward an authenticated copy of the preceding refolutions

to the prefident of the United States, and to publifli the fame
in the pubhc newfpapers.

This motion was put alfo and pafTed unanimoufly. 1

The queftion upon the whole was then put by the prefident, af- j

ter a few obfervations, and pafled unanimoufly in the affirmative, j

THOMAS RUSSELL, Prefident: I

'i

I

JRESOLUTIONS I

Of the Citizens of the Borough of York (Pennfylvania) and its

Viciniiyy at a Meeting held at the Court-houfe, on Monday^ the

11th of Augufl^ ^795i f^ ^^^ Piirpofe of taking into Confide-

rotiony Measures proper to he purjued upon the SubjeB of the

treaty between Great Britain and the United States.

AFTER a full and deliberate difcuffion of the fubjefl,

the following refolutions were moved, and unanimoufly

adcpted.

ift. Refolved, That although we confiderit the conftitutional

right of the citizens of the United States to addrefs the prefi-

dent by way of petition, memorial, or remonflrance, on any

fubje<5l, concerning which the conflitution has veiled him
with a negative or affirmative ; yet, that there may be certain

fituations in which it would be exceedingly improper, and in-

CDnfiftent with their duty, fo to do.

2d. Refolved, That we confider the prefent occafion as one

of thofe, on which it would be highly improper to advife the

prefident not to give' his affirmative to the pending treaty j
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as fuch condu£l would feem to be interfering with the con-

ftituted powers, which ought never to take place but in cafes

of the greateft neceflity ; that it would betray a want of con-

fidence in the fenate, and in the prefident; that it would

tend to weaken our government, and give foreign nations

a bad opinion of its wifdom and (lability ; and that it would

have a direct tendency to encourage auimoGties, factions, and

divifions among ourfelves.

3d. Refolved, That we have a full and entire confidence,

that the prefident of the United States will never exceed his

conftitutional powers, and that in the exercife of them he

will combine, as he always hitherto has done, wifdom with

integrity.

4th. Refolved, That we deem the conftitutional guard up-

on the executive as fufficiently ftrong, even where lefs confi-

dence is due, in requiring the advice and confent of two thirds

of the fenate as an eifential requifite to the ratification of

treaties.

5th. Refolved, That we cheerfully leave the Treaty between

this country and Great Britain where the conftitution has di-

rected it to be left; feeling the moil perfect reliance that the

honor and intereft of this country, will be fully confidered

in a decifion upon it.

Refolved, That a copy of the foregoing refolutions be tranf-

mitted by the chairman of this meeting, to the prefident of

the United States-.

JOHN EDIE, Chairman,

—<<c^<^=^=.<^^^^^^^»

—

From the Gazette of the United States.

Philadelphia, lyh Augujl, ^79S°
Mr. Fennoy

MUCH has been faid as to the part Mr. Thomas Pinck-

ney, the minifter from the United States, refident

With the court of London, had in the negociations which ended
HI the treaty of amity, commerce and navigation with that court,

lately ratified by a conftitutional majority of the fenate of the

United States ; and the author of a paragraph in the Aurora of
Tuefday, undertakes to fay that the reports of Mr. Pinckney's
having approved of the treaty, were calumnious to Mr. Pinck-
ney and falfe.
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The enclofed extra£ls, which are fent to you for publicatiohj

will ferve to inform the public on this point, and will {how the

author of the paragraph in the Aurora, that he is miftaken.

I do not fuppofe that any perfon of common fenfe or the

fmalleft information, will confider a treaty as good or bad
becaufe made or approved by this or that minifler. The inftru-

ment fhould certainly be weighed and judged of by its own
intrinfic merits or defects. Nor do I beheve that any fenator who
voted for the treaty did fo in blind compliance with the opinion
of any other man, however refpeclable the author of that opi-

nion might be.

The integrity and true patriotifm of Mr. Pinckney are above
all fufpicion. His great abilities, his thorough acquaintance

with, and his anxious attention to, the interefts of America
will never be doubted by thofe who know him. What then will

the oppofers of the treaty fay, when they read the fentiments of

a minifter whom they profefs to admire, who was on the fpot,

fully acquainted with the real fituation of affairs, and the diffi-

culties Mr. Jay had to encounter in the negociation, and whofe
letter to the fecretary of flate (hows, in the mod plain and une-

quivocal terms, the dreadful alternative, A war, the United
States muft have encountered.

CAROLINIENSIS.

Extract of a Letterfrom Mr. Jay to the Secretary of Statey dated

London^ igth November, 1794.
*' I OUGHT not to omit mentioning the acknowledge-

ments due from me to Mr. Pinckney, with whom I have every

reafon to be fatisfii&d, and from whofe advice and opinions I

have derived light and advantage in the courfe of the negocia-

tion. His approbation of the treaty gives me pleafure, not

merely becaufe his opinion correfponds with my own, but alfo,

from the fentiments 1 entertain of his judgment and candor.
<* My own opinion of the treaty is apparent from my having

(igned it;— I have no reafon to believe or conjedlure, that onG
more favorable to us is attainable."

ExtraB of a Letter from Thomas Pinckney, Minifer Plenipoten-

tiary, to the Secretary of State, dated London, 1 dth November,

1794.
" Mr. jay communicated freely with me on this fubjec^

during the courfe of the negociation ; and I have witneiled the

great difficulties which have occurred in adjulling feveral of the

articles. Although feme points might have been arranged more
beneficially for us, if the treaty had been dictated entirely by the
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United States, yet when it is confidered as a compofition of

difFerences, where mutual complaints had rendered mutual con-

cefTions neceflary to f.ftablifh a good underftanding, 1 think it

may fairly be faid, that as little has been conceded by Mr. Jay,

and as much obtained for the United States, as, all circum-

flances confidered, could be expelled : the bufmefs, upon the

whole, has been concluded more beneficially for us than I had

any hope we could obtain by negociation fix months ago, and,

in my opinion, places us in a more advantageous fituation thani

we (hould have been in by becoming parties to the war."

- •<•«^^-C><^^'^^'^v >

—

RESOLUTIONS
Of the Citizens of Richmond, generally convened^ at the Cupitoi

in the faid City^ on Wednefday the 2gth day of July ^ ^19S>

for the importafit Purpofe of taking into Confideratioii the Treaty

of Amity ^ Commerce^ and Navigation, letiveen ' the United

States ef America and his Britannic Majeffy.

GEORGE WYTHE, Chairman.

THE citizens of Richmond, awfully impreffed with the

momentous crifis of American affairs—-hold it not only

their right, but their bounden duty, to exprefs their fentiments

to the chief magiftrate of the United States, on a fubje£l whicK

ought to engage the mind of, and be carefully examined by,

every citizen of America—and which, no doubt, has called

forth the attention of a great part of Europe—we mean the

propofed treaty between America and Great Britarn, as lately

rhade public. And though they feel a fecret fatisfaftion, in the

firm belief, that the executive of the United States coincides

in opinion with them ; yet, as the fituation of the head of that

department, under the particular circumftances of the prefent

cafe, m.ay wifh for the general fentiment of his fellow citizens,

before an exercife of his own judgment on fo important a iub-

jed, is finally made ; a judgment, not to be recalled by him or

us, without the moft dreadful confequences, perhaps, enfuing

»

ihey therefore proceed to rtate their opinion thereon.

Refolvedy unanimoufy. That, confidering the treaty now
offered by Great Britain to America, to \^

Infuhing to the dignity,

Injurious to the iniereft.

Dangerous to the fecurity, and

Repugnant to the conilitution, of the United States

:

S
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Wcj the citizens of Richmond, hold it, therefore, nof only

unbecoming freemen to be filent, but that under the ftrong

impreflionb, which mature refle^lion has rivetted on our nr.indb,

we {l>ould deem it criminal, in the highell degree, not to give

cur entire and pointed difapprobation of this inftrument.

RefUvtd, That Dr. Fouiliee, Mr. John Mayo, Mr. Richard

Adams, fenior, Mr. Henry Banks, Mr. Aridrew Dunfcomb,
I\Ir. Samuel M<Craw, Mr. Alexander Q^arrier, Mr. Thomas
Mafon, and Mr. John Stewart, be appointed a committee to

frame an addrefs to the prefident of the United States, on the

foregoing principles, and report to a meeting to be held at this

place to-morrow afternoon at four o'clock.

Refclved^ That the citizens arc earneitJy requefted to attend

Jt the time and nlace fpecified in the preceding refolation.

Telle,

JAMES RIND, Secretary,-

Ju^ti/} V?, 1795.

REPORT
Of the Committee chcfen hy the Citizeny of Savannah (Georgia)

converted hi Chrijl-churchi on Wednefdayy J^ly ^^^th^ 1795.

THE committee appointed by their fellow citizens to take

into confideration and arrange their objedions againft a

certain treaty between plenipotentiaries of the United States

and his Britannic majefty, figned on the 10th of November,

1794, Report,

That reciprocal benefit and mutual advantage are the only

proper inducements for national negociations, and ought to be

the bafis of all treaties between foveicign and independent

nations.

That the objejfls which prefented themfelves for a negociation

with Great Britain, at the time when Mr. Jay was appointed

to that million, were in their nature truly intereiling to the

juftice, honor and happinefs, of the United States; among
which we confider the procuring a compliance with the treaty

of peace, obtaining compenfation for recent fpoliations on the

property of American merchants, and preventing future repe-

titions of fuch injuries, as the moll important. That, by the

treaty above referred to, neither of thefe obje<^s has been accoiii-
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plifneci, nor has nn}* political or commercial benefit in favor of

the United Stares been attained ; but on the contrary, a variety

Cff concefiions have be^n made to Great Britain, in violation of

the treaty of 178^, antl of our engagements v.ith France and

other nations, in fubverfion of the rights of the people, 7\r)d if

ritified, to the eternal dif^race and reproach of our govern-

ment.

That the faid treaty is calculated to contravene the a£ls of bn-

r'fliments and attainder, pafled during the late American war,

and to authorize the return of all perfons included in them, with-

out any condition, although that power is exclufively veiled in

the legifiatures of the refpe^live dates.

Thar, by the treaty of peace, the right of property of the

rcrth weftern territory within the boundaries defignated therein,

was veiled in the United States ; and had that treaty been com-

plied with, would, long r.goj have been difpofed of for their ufe

:

that the treaty lately made, whilft it neceflarily implies an aggref-

fion, or at leafl: a failure on the part of Great Britain, provides,

not only an indem.nity, but alfo, at our expenfe, ? comp?nfa-

tion to her fubjeds, and ciogs the furrender of an acknpwledged

right, withheld for eleven years, with provifions tending to leilen

the value of fuch furrender. This article and the next prove

that Great Britain has (o contrived the prefent treaty as to part

with nothing on this head, even after the ift of June, I79<5,

but trie mere pofleffion and expenfe of the pods in queflion. By
the ftipulation in favor of her fettlers, whether they remain

Britidi fubjeds, or difguife themfelves as American citizens, it

is evident the profits of their trade wilj centre in Great Bri;tain,

and the conneclions and influence continue as extenfive as ever

with the Indian tribes ; two objeds appearing to your committee

of m.orc importance than the mere occupation of the ground ;

bendes, as, from the nature of this trade, and the manner ot

carrying it on, there will be abundant opportunity, fo there

can be iittle doubt that (in a people fo recently leagued in war

with the favages againft us) there will be fufficient inclination

to defraud the Am.erican revenue.

That it gives to the fubjeds of a foreign nation the uncontro-

bible power and r'ght ot paffing through the territory of the

United States; a privilege which is contrary to the policy of

ail nations : that the navigation of the river MiiTiifipni, although

a right of the United States which cannot be queitioncdj may
not be brought into operation without great difficulty and ex-

penfe ; and that therefore a participation of it ought not to Ivave

been ilipulated for, v.'ithout fame reciprocal obligation, by which

rhf beneficial efPetl of this right would have been prompted

:
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that, by our exclufion from the ports within the limits of the

Hudfon's bay company, the advantages of the Indian trade will

t>e confined to Britifh fubje^ls : that it provides for the eftablifti-

ment of a tribunal unknown to, and in violation of, the confti-

tution, which will have the power of reviewing the decifions

of our courts, conftituiionaily made, and of impeaching the

juftice and legality of thofe decifions; the fifth commiflioner is

to be eledled by lot, and upon this principle, we conceive it is

to be determined by chance, merely, whether the United States

are to be encumbered with the payment of large fums of money
to Britiih merchants, and to an unlimited amount. Your com-
mittee view this article as the more unwarrantable and unne-

cefTary, becaufe they are confident that in this date no legal

impediments have been created againft the recovery of debts

due to Britifh creditors fince the treaty of 1783, but that,

on the contrary, the courts of the United States have for feverai

years pad been in conilant and active operation, for the pmr-

pofe of enforcing the recovery of their demands, without any

equitable allowance for the hardfiiips and diftreffes of the war,

or even for lofles wantonly occafioned by the government and

fubje6ls of that nation. That, on the other hand, legal impe-

diments have been created againft the recovery of debts by

American citizens in Great Britain, of which the celebrated

cafe, Nut verfiis Wright, is one among many inftances which

might be cited.

It is entirely filent on that important fubje£>, the reftoratlon

of negroes, and other property carried from this continent by

the Britifti troops, in direct violation of the treaty of 1783, to

the difappointment, and, in many inftances, ruin of the un-

fortunate citizens of the United States, who have fufFered by
this unwarrantable meafure ; whereas thf Bricifti government

and courts of law, where atiempts have been made to recover

by that means, have repeatedly held out allurances of com-
penfation.

We confider that part of the treaty which makes pro-

vifion for compenfating tlie iofies fuftained by citizens of the

refpeclive parties, by means of illegal fpoliations, as manifeftly

and grofsly unequal and partial, and that, fo far as it refpeOs

American citizens, it is altogether ineireclual; on their parts

no apphcation can be made to the commiffioners until it ftiall

have been afcertained, by going through a tedious courfe of

judicial proceeding, whether any remedy can be obtained in

that way: then the applications and proofs muft be produced
in Great Britain ; whereas Briiifii fubjecls may apply immedi-
ately at home, and ^j-eceive compenfation, although the courts of
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admiralty of the United States have been, and are conflantly

open to compc;! reftitution where it is has appeared tha: captures

of Britifh property have been illegally made.

It provides for the fubjeds of his Britannic majefty of every

defcription, without regard to banifned perfons, to hold lands

in the territories of the United States in like manner as if they

were natives; and at the fame time holds out that American

citizens may do the fame in her dominions, where it is well,

known that, by the Englilfi laws, aliens are incapacitated from

holding real eftates; and the comparative quantity of lands held

by the citizens of the one power and fubjeds of the other,

bears no manner of proportion.

The privilege offered by this treaty of trading to the "Wed:

Indies is fo limited as to the burden of velTels, that it can af-

ford little or no benefit ; it leaves all the advantages fuhjed

to the controul of exifting and future legiflative reiiriclions

and prohibitions : Even this paltry privilege is rendered of very

fmall ufe to American merchanrs, by their being pofitively

reftrided from exporting the produce of the Weft Indies to

any part of the world in their own vefiels; and, in exchange

for this pretended advantage, the treaiy has relinquifiied the

right of exporting cotton, the growth of our own foil, and

one of the moft important ilaples of the fouthern dates, in

American veflels to foreign ports.

Your committee deem it necelTary to obferve fully on the

article relating to the Wefl India trade, although its operation

is fufpended by the fenate; and they cannot forbear to remark,

that this article, fo far as it refpeds the privilege of trading

with fmall veflels, is the only one in that treaty which con-

tains the fmalleft appearance of benefit to the United States.

It therefore appears to your committe extraordinary that

the reprefentatives of the people in fenate, inftead of rejeding

this unequal and unrighteous contrad altogether, have ratified

every part except the i 2th article, in confequence of which,

every other article may be enforced, and this may be nullified,

whereby the objed of the Welt India trade will be put en-

tirely out of view.

It appears to your committee that the claufe which retrains

thecongrefs of the United States from increafing the tonnage of
Britifh veflels, is calculated to fupprefo the American revenue,

is an infringement of a confiitutional right, and will induct-

the neceflity of ftraining the obnoxious meafure of dired
taxation to an impolitic degree.

We find that the faid treaty, infl;ead of preventing any
further f^ioliations on our property by the Rritifh, contains a
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provifion calcuiatea to promote repetitions of thofe injuries.

That it a«!thonzes the capture and detention of cur ve^e!;.

even on fofpicion, and carrying the fame into Britifn ports,

"whenever met by Britifli vcffiils, v/ithour anv flipuiation that

Compenfaticn fhall he made for imnecefTary or unfounded de-

fenrjons: That it authorizes fearches of American velTeis in
;

every inflance: That thefe fupulations are contrary to the ge-
|

yjeral law ot nations, interfere with the engagements between i

the United Stares and France, and expofe American feamen to

arred and detention by Britifli vefTcls.

It enumerates and acknowledges as contraband of war, vari-

ous articles which hv al{ our treaties with other nations are ac- ^

k?K>w]edged no^ to be fo, and inveRs Great Britain with tlie i

power of declaring what articles fhall be confidered, in future, i

as contraband- It enables that nation to defeat all the advan- !

tages which otherwife might accrue to the United States from :

a ftate of neutrality, during the exiftence of European war,

and alfo is calculated to deprive a firLer republic of all the ad-
|

vantages to which ihe is enritled by exifling treaties with us. .

It violates a natural right inherent in every freeman, by pre-
^

venting the citizens of thefe United States from expatriating
j

themfelvcs, when they deem it neceifary, and engaging in
j

foreign fervice.
|

It contains flipuiaticns re'ati\-e to the right of bringing arm-
\

ed vefTels rud prizes into our feaports, which are incompatible
|

with our engagements to France, made at a time when we '

were under the mofl folemn ?nd llrift obligations to that na-
i

tion, which, inflead of being impaired by acls^ of ingratitude
'

and perfidy, we are anxious to have continued and confirmed i

by good faith and friendly ofhces.
i

Ihere is no obje^5l contained in this treaty that we conceive
|

will warrant tlie fecret manner in which the whole progrefs ';,

of it has been condtided, and lament that it did not receive
;

a more open and public difcufTion, in which cafe it is prefum-
j

Tible that the prefenr embarraffment and agitation of the public
3

mind might have been averred 1

Your committee, deeply impreffed with the weight of theic
^

objeftions, and with a f«:nfe ot the many injuries which would
|

telult to the United States from a final ratification of the faid
'

treaty, confidering that it is a proftitution of the foveveignty
;

of the United States and a wanton facrifice of the rights of
|

#his free nation.—DO recommend that an addrefj be prepared, i

and tranfmitted to the prefident of the United States, accom-
j

panied with the. objf^l'ions above dated, by which it may be
"

*equsfied that he will rK?t ratify the faid treaty.
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Rcfulved, That Mr. Haberfham, Mr. Clay, and Mr. Noel,

Oc: a committee to prepare an addrefs oa the above fubjcct

to the prefidcnt of the United States.

Mr. Haberiham, from the coirimittee> reported an addrefs,

which was a;jjreed to.

Ordered, That two copies of the addrefs be engrofTed, and

that Mr. chairman do fi'^n the fame in behalf of the citizenso
prefent, and caufe the report, addrefs, and proceedings, to be

tranfmirted, both by land and water, to the prefidcnt of the

United States, with all pofiible expedition.

Refolved, That the thanks of this meeting be given to Meffirs.

Brown, Bloodworth, Butler, Burr, Jackfon, Langdon, Martin,

Mafon, K-obinfon, and Tazewell, who were a minority in the

fenate in oppofition to the faid treaty, for their virtue, integrity,

and patriotifm.

Refolved, That the thanks of this meeting be given to the

chairman, and gentlemen compofing the committee, for their

attention to, and faithful difcharge of, thje iruH to which ihey

W.ere appointed.

Ordered, That the proceedings of this meeting be publifhed

and attefted by the fecretary, and that the chairman do caufe

the fame to be diflribuied in the feveral counties of this Hate.

I certify that the foregoing is a true copy taken from the

original.

• PETER S. LArrnTE, Sec'ry.

RESOLUTIONS
Of the Inhabitants of Bordenton, CroffWicks, Blackborfe, and^

Recklefs T(*wn, and their feveral Visimties, adopted Augitft

'6th, i-jijs-

THE treaty with Great Britain, negociated by Lord Gren-
viile and Mr. Jay, being duly read and coniidered, the

ioilowing refolullvj.is were propofed, and ummimoufly adopted,
viz.

ill. Refolved, That the very preamble of the treaty fills \x^

with mortification and ailonifliment, in as much as it abandonj,
the hi^h chim3, the pofiiive lofies, zvA that honorable repara-
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tion demanded throughout th« union, and fo explicitly declared
by our chief magiftrate, as neceflary to be infilled upon^^ and
-H'hich were held up to the people as jutlly to be expeded, on
his appointment of an envoy extraordinary, to Great Britain,

for that purpofe, only.

The memorial of the citizens of Philadelphia, dated the 25th
ultimo and finned by William Shippen, junior, as their chair-

man, haviiig been, on motion, read,

2d. Refolved, That the faid memorial exprefles our fenfe of
the feparate articles, and general tendency of the faid treaty, as

they refpect our commerce, our common intereft, our honor,
and our lafety.

3d. Refolved, That we do not comprehend the poHcy v/hich

leads us from the love and proteftion of a fincere, powerful,

and friendly nation, into the arms of an old, inveterate, unal-

terable foe ; from v/hom we have received nothing but injury,

duplicity, and infult.

4th. Refolved, That fo long as the government of Great
Britam continues hnrtile to the rights of man, to the indepen-

dence of other nations, and to thofe very principles on which
we have formed our refpeclive governments, we conceive their

open enmity much lefs dangerous than their pretended friend-

ship, and that their fecret influence is more to be dreaded than

their declining power.

5th. Refolved, That it be recommended to our fellow citizens

to confider of fome fpeedy remedy, by which that part of the

federal conflitution which empowers twenty fenators, under a

lefs virtuous executive, to facriSce the intereft, honor, and the

exiftence of thefe ftates, either through pride, ignorance, va-

nity, or corruption—to confider whether it be not neceflary for

©ur common fecurity, againll future attempts to lay us proftrate

ar the feet of our natural enemy, that two-thirds of the houfe

of reprefentatives, as well as the fenate, (liall confent to the

forming or ratifying treaties with foreign nations ; and whether

the conftitution ought not to open the doors of the fenate, ex-

cept on fome extraordinary occafions, or during a war.

6th. Refolved, That Stephen Thompfon Mafon is entitled

to the thanks of this meeting, and of every good citizen, and

real friend to the conftitution of the United States, for his

patriotic and independent conducl: in rending the veil of fena-

torial fecrecy, and thereby difclofing to the world the treaty,

Jately concluded by John Jay and the minifter of the king

of Great Britain, touching the deareft rights, and moft eiiential

interc^b of a free people.
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On motion,

Refolvec], That the proceedings of the prefent meeting be

immedi'.iteljr tranfmitted, by the chairman, to the prefident of

the United States.

By order of the meetingj

JOSEPH KIRKBRIDE, Chairman.

otr.te of New Jerfey, Bordentown, Augufl: 10, 1795.

Atteft,

NATHAN ROCKH ILL, Secretary,

From the (Boston) Chronicle,

An Eflay on Jacobinical Thinkers.

Mejfrs. Adams ^ Larkirt,

I
SAY the treaty Is a good one, MefTrs. Printers, and all

thofe are fools and Jacobins that do not fay (o. I fay fo,

not becaufe I think fo, for I do not think about it, and there

is none but your Jacobins who think any thing refpe6tin.g it. I

fay they are ali Jacobins that prefume to think any thing about

this fublime inilrument. For what did we choofe the fenate for,

and fend them to Philadelphia, but to think for us. To fave thf^

trouble of thinking upon fuch things, we chofe them, and

gave them the exclunve right of thinking upon them *, and did

they nQt accept that trull, whereby it became a bargain, which
the people have not now a right to violate .'' I fay it was a bar-

gain, a facred contract, that they fhould think for the people,

and that the people (hould think ail their thinkings right and
proper, and found and ju.ft. He, therefore, that dares to think

on chofe matters, which wt have given the fenate the fole, exclu-

five right to think onj is an Antifederalilt and a Jacobin ; and

I am furprifed that any good Federalifl: (hould think otherv/ife.

Is not this what that trurtipet-tongu'd allerter of the people's

rights, Mr. Hamilton, has unweariedly been preaching up ? Has
he not proved it again and again, as clear as the fun in the late

T
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hot weather ? I am amazed then the people (hould be pryhig
and fearehing and peeping into things they have no bufinefs

with. This very thing, MeiTrs. Printers, has been the curfe or

all governments, and I fear it will prove the bane of ours. This
occafioned continual tumults in old Rome ; the Roman fenate

could, and doubtlefs wodd, have governed the people well

enough ; but the people would always be queftioning and pro-

pofing their whys and wherefores, which kept the fenate from
governing the flate as they would. Juft fo it was in France , and
if this curfed inquifitive temper had never infected the good
people cf America, we might have avoided all the horrors of

our late bloody and cruel war. It was this reftlefs temper, that

<drove the king of England to pour his battalions into our coun-
try, and fpread defolation through the land ; all the evils of

an eight years war, were brought upon us by the fame inquifi-

tive and meddling difpofition, which for fome time has been,

and in fpite of Mr. Hamilton's admonitions, ftill continues to

raife its gorgon head among us. It is ilrange the people will not

Igarn wifdom by Hich bitter experience, but even while fmarting

under the Engiifh lafti, of the /a/? war, will ftill indulge the

fame difpofition which then brought it upon them. They will

ftill liften to the fyren voice of thofe very Jacobins, who kin-

dled the flames of the laft war, as if they had already forgotten

the miferies it had involved us in. " Let the people" then
remember, that it is their facred right to fubmit and obey ; and
that all thoie who would perfuade them, that they have a right

to think and fpeak on the fublime, myfterious, and to them
incomprehenfible^ aifairs of government, are factious Democrats
and outrageous Jacobins.

Let us then with one voice fay, we will not think, but pay
paflive obedience to thofe twenty fenators who are paid^ and well

paid, for thinking for us.

It is a troublefome buCnefs to be always thinking upon our

rights and liberties ; let then Mr. Fitt, and Mr. Gren^Ue, and
Mr. Jay, think and do for the United States ; and I think, by
putting the burden of thinking on them, we make a good bar-

gain 'y and upon thofe principles I am in favor of the treaty.

Passive Obedience and Non-Resistance=-
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Remarks on the lid Article of Mr. Jay's

Treaty.

BY the 2d article of Mr. Jay's treaty, the fettlers and traders

within the precin6ls or jurifdi^ion of the polls, now-

held by the Britifh within the boundary lines of rhe United

States, may remove, with all their efFeds ; they may fell their

lands, houfes, or cfFecls, or retain the property thereof, at their

difcretion. Such of them as (hall continue to refide within thofe

boundary lines, may remain Britifh fubjedls if they chcofe, or

become citizens of the United States—in the latter cafe they

are bound to take the oath of allegiance.

The enemies of the treaty have endeavored to excite an alarm

»

under the pretence, that as the limits of the precinfls or jurif-

didtion of thofe pofts are not defined, the fame may reach to

vail extents of country, throughout which are or may be planted,

even colonies of people devoted to the intereft of Great Britain .v

But nothing can be more unfounded.

The pofts withheld, contrary to the treaty of peace, are two

on Lake Champlain, in the ftate of Vermont ; one perhaps at

Ofwegatchie; and thofe of Ofwego, Niagara, Detroit, and

Michilimackanac.

All thefe pofts are militaryJlations^ either without any Britifh

fettlers about them, or with but a few families, except the pofl

of Detroit. Detroit was originally fettled by the French. The
attention of the inhabitants was devoted to the Indian trade ;

and confequently they cultivated very little land. By the peace

of 1763, Detroit, with ail Canada, was ceded to Great Bri-

tain. Since that time a few American, Englifh, Scotch, and
Irifh fettlers and traders, have joined the old French inhabitants ;

but Detroit flill remains an inconfiderable village. The fettlers

within its jurifdi6tion are chiefly planted along the border of

the river: but their fettlements are of fuch fmali extent, and fo

little land has been cultivated, that the.y have not been able to

furnifn a furpius of provifions fufficient to feed its fmall garrifon

of two or three hundred men. For the confumption of thefe

few troops, flour has been fent from the United Stales and
Lower Canada, and pork from Ireland.

What, then, can be the " jurifdiciion" of this poft ? Com-
mon fenle would fuppofe it of very fmall extent; that it was
co-extenfive with the fettlers; and., in the utmoil latitude,

comprehended no more of the land at and about Detroit, than
belonged to th?ni at th.e fignature of ths treaty. 'I'he refl of the
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country belongs to the Indians; who, thcfugh hitherto under
the mfluencc^ can in no fenfe be faid to be within x\iz juriJdiSlion

of Detroit.

To form a jult idea of the polTible extent of the landed pro-

perty of theie people, it will be neceflary to recur to the treaty

of peace between us and Great Britain. By that treaty, DetroiE

became a part of the United States; and had we then gained

pofleffion of it, its inhabitants would doubtlefs have been con-
fidered as citizens. Or if any preferred remaining Britilh fub-

je6ls, they mufi: have been debarred all the privileges of citizen-

ihip. But whether citizens or Britilh fubjetls, the treaty of

peace fecured to them all their landed and other property ; and
Mr. Jay's treaty does no more. Will it be faid, that fince the

treaty of peace they may have purchafed immenfe tradls of

land of the Indians ; and that thefe alfo will be held under Mr.
Jay's treaty ? The idea is perfectly groundlefs.

By the ifi: article of the treaty of peace, Great Britain cedes

and relinquifties to the United States, " all claim to the govern-

ment, prcpriety and territorial rights of the fame, and every

part thereof," confequently, the lands of the BritiQi iubje£ls

within the precindts or jurifditlion of Detroit, and any other

Britilh polls within the territory of the United States, can be

of no greater extent tww, than they were at the treaty of peace.

If the king of Great Britain, or any of his governors or officers,

have fince made grants of lands within the boundaries of the

United States (a thing not probable) fuch grants are mere nul-

lities. The lands fo attempted to be granted, being by that treaty

the abfoiute property of the United States, the Britilh fubjefts

could not afterwards acquire any property in them; and confe-

quently they cannot hold them by Mr. Jay's treaty.

One word concerning the inhabitants of Detroit. They are

chiefly French, with whom it is to be prefumed we fhall find no

difficulty ill fraternizing ; and of the others, whether originally

Americans or Englifn, Scotch or Irifli, many, and probably

the majority, are already well difpofed towards the United

States, and eager to enjoy all the advantages of our free govern-

ment and citizenlhip. The refidue can be but a fmall remnant ;

fjme of them may perliaps crofs over to the Britiffi fule of the

line; and others remain for the purpofes of trade at Detroit,

Thefe cannot poffibly excite uneafinefs, any more than the Bri-

tiffi fubjccTs, whom, for the like purpofe, we freely admit into

ail oar feaports.

A FREEHOLDER.
FhiUidelplAa, Augiijl lo, 1795.
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Obfervations on Mr. Jay's Treaty.

[continued from page 122.]

No. III.

TTj A V I N G touched upon the demand, which, under the

J^ j^ treaty, we are entitled to make for the lofs of property-

carried off, I have fince examined official documents, to wit,

the letter of the commander in chief, and the report of our

commiffioners, from which it may be fairly eftimated, at about

one miUion of dollars. As this was the iirll infraction of the

treaty, and made without the fiighteil pretence, there can be no
doubt of the juflice of our demand, as well for intcreft as prin-

cipal, which would raife the aggregate amount to about one
million feven hundred thoufand dollars. Is it not very extraor-

dinary that Mr. Jay (hould neglect an obje^i: of (o much mo-
ment, while he was fo fed ulcus in loading the United States

with the private debts of Britifli merchants? If (which there is

the bed founded reafon to deny) there is really any thing due on
that fcore, furely no better fund can be conceived for its difcharge

than this v/ell-authenticated claim upon the Eritifa government.
What makes this omiffion the more extraordinary, is, that the

prefident, while commander in chief, congrefs in the year

1783, and at various periods fince, and Mr. Jefferfon very lafely,

liave uniformly treated this article as very important, infifted

upon its fulfilmenr, and procured fuch authentic documents of

I

its amount, as to leave Britain without the fmal'efl apology for

I
its inexecution.

I

The next object of Mr. Jay's negoclation was to obtain fatis-

fa6lion for the infults our national flag had fuftained, and re-

I
drefs for the injuries done our trade in violation of the laws of
nations. Thefe may be divided into two claikrs, i. AOs autho-

> rized and ordered by the court of St.* James's. 2. Acls done by
I individuals /.'w^c'rrj/^cvr, but in abufe, of thofe orders. Tlie firft

;
clafs mufb, necefiarily, govern the decifions of their maritime

:

courts, which, though profeffing to be ruled by the laws of na-

[
tions, aUvays take the direclion of the fovcreign as the expofitor

f of thofe laws. Thus, when Mr. Pitt feized, in time of profound
peace, all French veiTels, and 'thereby outrqged every principle

I

of natural law, the Britifli court.^ of' admiralty found no diih-

i culty ^n condemning them. When, in the fame war, to prevent
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;

the Dutch from availing themfelves of their neutrality, to
]

acquire the carrying trade, he made prize of every (hip loaded
;

with French produce, the courts of admiralty condemned them !

without hefitaiion, and juftified their condu6l by the orders
they had received. Indeed it M^ould be a folecifm to fay, that ;

the king can frame inftrudions, and give orders for making i

prizes, and that his courts have povi^er to over-rule thofe orders, ^

and puniOi the fubje^l that obeys them'; fince it muft often :

happen, that the intereil of the Hate may juftifv a breach of ;

the code of nations, vuithout its being proper to communicate J

to the ordinary courts the principles upon which this juftification
\

is formed. Accordingly, u'e find it the conftant practice when '

a new edi(5l is ifiued, to fend it to the maritime courts as the :

rule for their conduct in determining of prize or no prize. And
;

tlie courts of appeal in prize cafes confift of commiffioners of
j

appeal, of whom a majority muft be privy counfellors (22 Geo. i

II. chap. 3.) the reafon for which is, that their decifions, as
j

judges, may conform to the inftru(^ions they give as privy coun- 1

fellors. The fecond clafs of injuries, arlfing from abufes com-
j

mitted by individuals under colour of fuch orders and inftruc-
\

tions, are always corrected (not, however, without a great J

expenfe and delay) by the inferior courts of vice-admiralty in \

the firft inftance, or by appeal, if their decifions are erroneous.
^

This diftin6tion will be important in difculnng the 7th article
|

of the treaty. Let us now examine the caufes of complaint on \

the fubjedl of the detention or capture of veflels and cargoes, J

as arifing under both thefe.
]

ift. Orders were iffued for detaining our veflels going to
\

France, loaded with provifions, even before the war broke out ;.i

and we were compelled to part with our property at fuch prices
j

as the Britifli market afforded, though a better one was open to |

us in France. >

2d. They ifiued orders to take all our veflels going to France
I

with provifions ; and fhortly after, in the moft perfidious man-

|

ner, without any notice, without even publifhing their intention I

in England, left we Ihould learn it from thence, inftru£ted
\

their armed (hips in the .Weft Indies, to make prizes of all''^

neutral veflels failing, either to or from the French iflands. 1

Thefe feveral cruel and unprovoked attacks upon our commerce,
j

cannot be palliated by any law of nations, however obfolete,
^

and were attended with the following ferious evils to this coun- '

try, for which we are entitled to a national compenfation.

t. It diftionored our flag, which is a ferious evil to us as a i

commercial nation; fince it is the firmnefs we manifeft in
|

maintaining the refpecSl due to that, which muft make the bafis-|
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of our carrying trade ; for who will trufl: their merchandize to

fhips which may be violated with impunity ?
—
"Who employ

velFels from which his property may be ravaged, without the

mod diftant hope, that the fovereign under whofe protection

he has placed it, will vindicate his rights?

2. The lofs of that property which the country would have

acquired, had not many been deterred by thefe meafures frorn

entering into this branch of commerce.—As this cannot be

llated as the lofs of an individual, it muft be confidered as a

general lofs by which the whole community is affected, and for

which, therefore, the whole community were entitled to a recom-

penfe in damages.

3. The a61:ual lofs of property, firfl by the detention and

limitation of the price of the articles taken, and the ftill greater

Icfs by condemnation of fnips and cargoes, for which nothing

was paid.

4. The individual lofs of feamen who were difcharged from

their fhips, compelled by force, or reduced by abfolute want, to»

enter into the Britifli fervice in the Weil Indies, where great

numbers of them died of the difeafes of the climate, and the

ill-ufage of their oppreffors. I have already obferved that the

treaty makes no kind of provifion for thefe worthy and unhappy
citizensj or for the families of thofe that have perifhed j dii-

graceful and unfeeling omiflion ! Befides this lofs, for which

the individual was entitled to a compenfation^ the nation mighc

demand exemplary damages for the indignities and actual lofs

of ilrength in the death or rernoval of many valuable citizens,

and the lofs of many veil'els, at a time, when by their employ-

ment, fo great a profit would have refulted to the community.

The above enumerated evils were the effecl of the exprefs a£l,

and emanated from the fpecial authority, of the Britiih govern-

ment. In addition to this, we futfered iolTes under the unautho"

rized acts of individuals, who, in fome inftances, plundered

and procured the condemnation of veflels that were not liable to

capture by the fpecial inftru(51:ions to which I have alluded. But
the number of thefe were comparatively fmall ; and for thefe

courts of adjudication were always open j and yet, by a mofl ex-

traordinary fatality, Mr. Jay overlooks all thefe flagrant injuries

committed by the Britifli king againft theUJnited States as a
natisn^ and for which they are without remedy, but by a nati-

onal compenfation, and neither afks nor procures any redrefs.

The nature of Mr. Jay's application is explained in his courtly

note to Lord Grenville, This contains no complaint of any of

the in{lru6tions I have alluded to, or any other, expreflive of the

injury that one nation had done to the other, but merely in the

X
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cafe of individuals. His words are, that great and exceffivd

injuries have, under cclcur cf his majejiys commrjfion and autho-
rity, been done to a numerous claf^ of American merchants,
(not to the American nation) the United States can, for repara-

tion, have recourfe " only to the juftice, authority, and inter-

pofition of his majeily." Through the whole cf this note, he
fpeaks of nothing further than individual compenfation for indi-

vidual injury, leaving the two nations entirely out of fight as

nations; and indeed if he had intended any thing more, if he
had had the inftruiflions I have mentioned, in view, it would
have been impoffible for him to have made ufe of fo many pane-

gyrics on the jujnce mid humanity of his Britannic majefty. In

{"peaking of our feamen (which he doth with fuch pathos as to

lead us to hope for fome fpirited demand in their favor} he con-

tents himfcif with only requefting, that they may be liberated,

and unmolefted in future^ without a word of compenfation for

the pad.—The reply of Lord Grenviile is in the fame ftile

—

Not a word of the infl:ru6lions, not a word of apology to the

American nation, not a M^ord of com.penfation, except for the

irregularities committed by individuals, &c. The Britifh nation

is fuppofed in all thefe proceedings, to be immaculate. Now let

us examine the article, and fee how completely Mr. Jay forgot

that he was envoy for a great nation, and funk into the fuppliant

folicitor of fome merchants, w^hofe caufe he has managed fo ill,

as to lea\'e them in a much worfe (late than he found them,
fince he took from them the prote£lion of their own govern-

ment, to leave them the chicanery of courts in which the very

inflru£lions that occaficned their lolTes, muft be admitted as

laws fulhciently valid to juftify them.

The yth article exadlly purfues the principles eftabliflied in

the note, to wit, that the United States are entitled to no re-

compenfe ; that the government of Great Britain has done us

no injury, and that ** divers merchants and others" only have
to complain of the irregularity of fome captures and condem-
nations, which it fuppofes the courts of admiralty are, for the

mod part, competent to decide upon. But that if it fhould hap-
pen, that there are any loiTes for which adequate compenfation
cannot be obtained, provided that the party claiming has been
guilty of no negiecl or delay, fuch compenfation (liall be afcer-

tained by commifTioners, and his Britannic majefty engages to

pay them. As this article fays nothing about opening the courts,

it muft have been underftood by both parties, that they were
neceflarily open, independent of the treaty ; fo that all the ad-

vantage, if any, that may refult from appeals, were rights that

individuals in every civilized nation may claim, and which ma-
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ny had exerclfed before Mr. Jay's miflion. In this refpe^l,

then, nothing was efFefted by his negociation, unlefs it was,

that the time for bringing appeals is faid to have been enlarg-

ed j but of this, the treaty fays nothing ; this too, muft ther^

fore, depend upon the will of the king of Great Britain, or on

the rules his courts chufe to eftabliQi. All that Mr. Jay has

then done in this important bufinefs, that involved the honor

of his country, the great interells of its commerce, the rights

and liberties of its citizens, and the property of individuals,

many of whom have been ruined by the lofs of their capital, is

to obtain a promife of compenfation in fuch cafes as are fo fin-

gularly circumilanced as not to be within the reach of legal re-

drefs. When we come to view this article, dripped of its unne-

ceiTary verbiage, it will appear to mock with delufive hopes,

the men that it afFeds to relieve. Let us enquire what is to be

the bufinefs of the commiffioners, and of what nature and

kind the caufes that are to come before them.

They are not to relieve againll captures under the order of

April, November, or January, ift. Becaufe neither of thefe

are complained of, and the preamble of the article exprefsly re-

lates to the injuries <* divers merchants and others*' complain

of having fuftained by irregular captures or condemnations of

their veflels and other property under colour of authority and

commijftotiy ^V. Now it would be abfurd to fuppofe, that this

can have any reference to what is done by the er.prefs order of

the fovereign, or to any a6t but fuch as is an abufe of that or-

der and authority ; but thefe abufes make but a fmall part of

our caufe of complaint (which goes to the order itfelf) and are

befides neceffarily relievable in a court of appeals, without the

intervention of a mlnifter extraordinary -, and were fo before

the treaty. The great caufe of complaint, the inJJruclionSy which

are the laws of the court of admiralty, not being complained

of, all condemnations fairly .made under them, muft be con-

firmed by the treaty. What then are the commiflioners to do ^

They are not to revife the decifions of the courts j they are not

to interfere where the injured party has neglected to appeal.

The decrees of the courts are to be abfolute with refpedl to

them ; nor can they, as far as their powers may be collected

from the treaty, bind the crown of Great Britain in any cafe

Ivharever, in which the party claiming the benefit of their de-

cifion does not firft (how that he has commenced and carried

through his fuit in the Britidi court of appeals, that their de-

cree was in his favor (for without doubt their judgment is

meant to be conclufive, or elfe the coaimiiiloners would only

be a feccnd court of apr.als, whicli would be a folecifm not
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even hinted at in the treaty or preceding negociations) that the

captor is infoivent ; that his fecurities have been profecuted to

judgment, and that they are alfo infoh'ent, in this cafe ; and
this appears to me the only polllble cafe in which the commilTi-

oners may bind the crown to pay what has been recovered in

its courts.

Now I would afk any man who refle£l:s a moment on the

delays of the Britifh courts, and on the maze of law, which
mult be had, before a fingle caufe can be brought before the

commilTioners, whether the whole article is not a mockery of

juftice, whether any caufe can be ready for this tribunal in two
years, though by the limitation expreffed, the claims mult be

entered within eighteeji months, and whether it would not be

much cheaper for the United States to pay the few perfons that

mav poffibly be relieved by this mode, the amoiint of their iof-

fes, than load themfelves with the expenfe of fo ufelefs a com°
mifhon ?

C A T O.

No. IV.

HAVING ftated, in the preceding numbers, the lead-

ing national points, which were fuppofed to make the

object of Mr. Jay's negociaticn ; having fhown that the treaty

leaves the greateft part of them untouched, and feals a releafe

of indifputed rights, in order to procure, in return, a prom'ife

for the Surrender of our own territory at a diftant day, and a

nugatory engagement for compenfation to a few fufferers, whofe

cafes may be peculiarly fituatedj while the rights of the nation,

the great mafs of the merchants, and the whole body of fea-

men are (hamefully abandoned j I proceed now to confider the

treaty in a commercial point of view, in which I am forry to

fay, we fhall feek in vain for fome advantages to compenfate

thefe difgraces; fome proof to teftify the aflerrion of our envoy,

that ** the United States confide in his majelly's juitice and

humanity." The fame gloomy features diftinguifh every part of

it, whether it is feen in a commercial or economical view: our

merchants, cur feamen, our manufa<Sturers, our citizens, our

allies, our government, and our honor, all are treated with

equal contempt. But one intereft fcems to have been attended

to, throughout the whole ncgociation

—

the intereji of the Britijh

Elation; fuch fetters are put upon our own, that our envoy cer-

tainly intended that our minifters fliould hereafter fay, with

truth, v/hat he had only intended as a proof of his polii^
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addrefs, " that the United States can, for reparation, have

recouile, onhy to the juilice, authority, and interpofition of

liis majefty."' Little means, alas ! will be left them for the ex-

ercile of their own authority, if this treaty fliouki ever become

the law of the land.

In confidering the commercial articles, I fhall begin with the

Indian trade, after having fubmitted a few rules, to the force

of which every well-informed man will readily fubfcribe.

I ft. That, all things elfe being equal, that trader who has the

greateft capital, moft knowledge of trade, an eftabliihed fet of

cuftomers, and the moft extenfive acquaintance with the dealers

in the commodities he buys and fells, will be able to maintain

himfelf againft any rival merchant that does not enjoy thefe

advantages.

2d. That if, in addition to this, he has advantages in the

tranfportation of his goods—in the fale of the commodities he

purchafes—and in the eftabliftiment of faftories—he muft ruin

all competitors. By the treaty of peace, our boundaries are

fixed, and the Britifh are to evacuate our territory without any

flipulation, whatever, in favor of Britifh merchants or traders;

by this treaty, therefore, fo much of the fur and peltry trade,

at leaft as lay within our own territory, was neceflarily and
exclufively ours ; as w^e pofteiTed all the pofts at which the trade

had been carried on for a century paft, and moft of the port-

ages. As our communication from the fea was much ealler than

by the St. Lawrence, we could furnilh Englifti goods cheaper,

and, of courfe, would have continued the Indian trade in its ufual

channel, even from the British fides of the lakes, nor could

they, by any means, have prevented it, without giving fuch

difguft to the Indians as would have made them dangerous

neighbours.

Lord Grenvih'e's treaty with Mr. Jay ftipulates, that the

Britifn traders may continue to live at our pofts •, to hold the

property they poftefs -, to trade in every part of our territory as

freely as our own citizens ; and to navigate our rivers from the

fea as high as our own citizens may, that is, to the higheft p6rt

of entry, and from thence to navigate our inland waters. It

muft follow, then, chat, under thefe circumftances, they ftand

exadly upon the fame footing with our own citizens. It will

alfo be admitted, that having been for twelve years in the ex-

clufive pofleftion of the Indian trade— having, in general, much
'larger capitals—having an extenfive acquaintance among the

Indian nations, and with the Canadians, who are the general
carriers in that country, American traders will not be able to

maintain a competition with them, even if thev had no other
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advantages than thofe I have enumerated. But this, unhappily,

is far from being the cafe ; firft, they have, of courfe, a right

to fettle fa6tories in every part of their own territory ; their

fa£lors being always upon the fpot, and cultivating an acquaint-

ance with the natives, will certainly be able to command the

trade of their country, and thus render abfolutely ufelcfs the

ftipulation which admits American traders to travel into that

territory ; for it isobfervable, that the navigation a£l, 1 2 Charles

II. chap. 1 8, which is preferved in full force, by the 14th

article of the treaty, prevents our eftablilhing any factory or

trading houfe, or refiding as merchant-fadiors within the Bri-

tifn territories, out of Europe; while the treaty permits the

Britifh to refide in any part of the United States \ to hire and
poiTefs houfes and ware-houfes for the purpofe of commerce,

&c. fo that while, by this means, they have an exclufive trade

in their own territory, notwithftanding the apparent grant of a

right to us, they have all the advantages our citizens enjoy in

ours, with thofe they have acquired from large capitals, know-
ledge of the trade, &c. Our trader may, indeed, travel, like a

pedlar, through their country with his fhop upon his back

;

but cannot have any fixed refidence at which to open a ftore.

Were not Mr. Jay a chief juftice, I fhould be tempted to be-

lieve that he did not know of the proviiion of the a£t of 1 2th

Charles II. chap. 1 8, which he has kept in full force by the

14th article of the treaty.

This exclufive trade in their own country, by means of the

fa£lories they may ellablifli, gives them another confiderable

advantage ; it is vi^ell known to merchants, that the more ex-

tenfive any branch of commerce is, the lefs liable to interrup-

tions, the moje profitable it muft be, and of courfe, the better

it enables the trader to underfell his competitors. If then our

merchants can only trade in ovir territories, and there with no

advantage over the Britiih—and if the Britifh merchant can

trade with equal advantage m our territory, and fuperior in the

Britiih territory—the lad can employ a greater capital in his

commerce j and as the Indian trade is liable to frequent inter-

ruptions by wars and bad feafons, which may prevail in our

country, while that of the BritiGi is unmoleited, the whole

capital of our trader remains inactive, while a confiderable part

of that of the Britiili trader is employed. This again mud ren-

der the competition very unequal.

A writer who has iliov-'n much more anxiety to maintain,

than candor in defence of, the treaty, has overlooked all thefe

circumilances which will eiTectuaily prevent our traders from

contending with the Britifc, ariid which, in fact, amcum to aa
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absolute furrender of this important branch of commerce, and

confoles us with the hope of being able to find a market for

Eaft India goods, through the intervention of this treaty. I

muft confefs, that I have yet to learn, that any Eaft India arti-

cles confumed by the Indians, on the north of the lakes, will

exceed one hundred dollars a year •, perhaps the writer meansj

that the inhabitants of Canada will receive them through this

channel; if we {hould even admit this, which, however, we
{hall be able to (how is highly improbable, yet it would appear

a very infignificant advantage, when we reflect that the whole

number of inhabitants in Canada, and Labrador, as appears by

a cenfus, taken by General Haldiman, amounted, in 1784,

including Upper Canada, to only 123,082 fouls: but few of

thefe are in the habit of drinking any tea, and all are too poor

to confume any but the coarfeft articles ; fo that the whole con-

fumption of Canada, in India goods, if we had a monopoly of

that trade, w^ould fall fhort of what is confumed in the little

ftate of New Jerfey ; and we fhould certainly make a miferable

exchange, if for this we facrifice a branch of commerce of

fuch immenfe importance, as the Indian trade.

But what can be more abfurd than to fuppofe that articles

v.'hich come duty-free from Britain (a drawback being allowed

on exportation} and are carried into the heart of the fettled parts

of Canada in the fame veflels that bring tliem from Europe,

cannot be fold cheaper than the fame articles, fubjecT: to a

heavy duty, and carried an immenfe diftance by land, and an?

expenfive inland navigation ? this indeed may not apply to the

upper polls; but who are the confumers of Eaft India articles

in thofe eold, poor, and barren regions ?

In (hort, the more any one conGders this article, the more
fully he will be convinced, that it contains a complete and ab,-

folute furretrder of the fur trade, the greater part of which
we might have exclufively poiTefled under the treaty of peace,

had not Lord Grenviile prevailed on Mr. Jay, to introduce a

rival who will always be too powerful for us. And what ren-

ders this circumflance the more peculiarly oppreffive, is, that

this article is to be permanent; Lord Grenviile was too fenfible

of its importance, to permit any time or circumftanccs to un-
ioofe thefe galling fetters.

This article is not lefs exceptionable in a political, than in a
commercial, view. We know from fad experience, the colt and
danger of Indian wars ; we know, too, from the fame experi-
ence, that they can be, and have been, fomented by Britain^

Iji'henever her intereft or her malevolence prompted her to dif-

trc/s U6. By permitting the Britifh traders to remain amongft
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the Indians, and to extend rhemfelves to every village, we ^M
to their influence; and by the terms of the 26th article, are

prohibited from expelling them, ei^en in cafe of ivnr with Britairi

lierfelf, unlefs their condu6l (hould render them fufpefted, and
not even then in lefs than twelve months from the publication

of the order. What but the blindeft infatuation could induce
our miniaer to ftipulate that a fecret, nay, even an open enemy
fhould remain without reftraint among fiwages, whom the

ilighteft circumftance ftimulates to war? Did we not know
what we formerly fhould fufFer from a few Canadian priells and
traders refiding among the Indians, and how many endeavours

were ufed by the government, to get the Six Nations to expel

them ? It will be faid, this article is reciprocal, and that if

their agents remain within our lines, ours remain alio within

theirs : this, however, is not the fa£l ; for if at any time a

war fhould break out, our traders (if we fhould have any, which
I much doubt) will, for their own fafety, retire from places fo

remote as the Britini territories ; befides that, not having any
Tight, as I have before fliown, to refide within the Britifti ter-

ritories, out of Europe^ which is exprefsly prohibited by the na-=

vigation a6t, and no fuch right being given by the treaty—it

nvvift follow, that no American merchant or trader, not fettled

in Europe, can have the lead benefit by this provifion ; while

hundreds of Britifh emilTaries may, tinder the pretence of trade,

maintain the moft dangerous ftations in the heart of our coun-

try. What, fir! Is it not fufEcient to have abandoned our fea-

men without having a compenfation for their injuries? Muft
the unhappy farmer, when the care and attention due to a

growing family compels him lo relinquifh the charms of fcciety,

and retire to labour and f^.)litude in difbant forefts, mufl his

pains, too, be aggravated by your treaty ? Mufl artful emifTii-

ries, even of an open enemy, be permitted to rdmulate favages,

too ready of themfelves, to bloody deeds ? Muft every land as

well as every fea, witnefs the apathy with which the liberty

and lives of our befl and bravefl citizens are abandoned ?

C ATO.

No. V.

A M at fome lofs to underftand what is intended by the'

following words in the 3d article
—

'* And in like manner,

all goods and merchandize, whofe importation into the United

States Ihall not be wholly prohibited ; mav freely, for the pur-
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pofcs of commerce, be carried hito thefame^ hi manner oforefaid

^

b^his majeJIysfubje&Si and the fame (hall be fubje6t to no

higher, or other duties, than would be payable by the citizens of

the United States on the importation of the fame in American

vefTels into the Atlantic ports of the faid ftates." The manjier

aforefaid, alludes to the former part of the article, which gives

the Britifli a right to navigate our rivers from the fea to the

liighell ports of entry for foreigners, and from thence by land

into the Indian country. The only natural conitru£lion of

thefe words, is, that the Britlfh fliall have a right to import

into the United States upon the fame terms as Americans •, and
yet I can hardly conceive that Mr. Jay could intend, in the face

of a law of the United States (Atl making further provifion for

the payment of the debts of the United States, chap. 39. ^cc.

2.) which impofes ah additional duty of ten per cent, on ar-

ticles imported in veflels not of the United States •, I fay, I

fliould hardly conceive that he fliculd prefume to enter into

fuch (lipulation dire6lly in the face of a law of the United
States, and that, too, in favor of a nation whofe navigation atl

is at war with our commerce ; did it not breathe the fame fpi-

rit with the 12th, 14th, and 15th articles, all of which ftrike

dire6lly at the navigation of thefe ftates. Nor do I know any
other conftruffcion that can poffibly be put on the words, wdiich

I have ftated at large, that every reader may judge for himfelf.

It is, however, poffible, that Mr. Jay may have intended (for

never was a public inftrument drawn with lefs precifion than

the one before usi that this provifion fhould only extend to

goods brought in for the purpcfes of the Indian trade; yet

how the wortls can be made to bear this conftru6lion, I am at

a lofs to conceive. Bat fhould even this be admitted to be ths

true meaning, it will again prove the extreme folicitude of the

frnmers of the treaty, to fecure to the Britilh the whole benefit

of the Indian trade; vrithout this article, goods might be pur-

chafed of our merchant.'), for the purpofcf this commerce,
which wouklj on accouiit of the ten per cent, difference, have
been imported in American vefTels ; but this flight advantage^

it feems, was deemed too much for the facn fice of the whole
profits of the Indian trade. It is therefore flipulated, that the

Britifh (hall navigate our rivers ^o the higheft port of entry for

foreign vefTels, and that upon tLis con(lru<Sion they fhall pay
no foreign duty for the articles they i^rpori : fo that all r.iat the

Britilli merchants will have to do, wiA be to efl 'blifli fa6:ories

at rhe ports of entry, and under pretence of the Indian trade

(if It fliould be thought that fiie words tho'-! ' be confined to

that} import in Bvitiih bottoms, upon the fame terras as we <JQ

y
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m our own (hips; and as by the 15th article, our veiTels are

to pay a duty, which is to countervail the duty paid here by
the Britifh, that is, ten per cent, every article imported this

way, as Indian goods, will yield ten per cent, more profit to

the Britifh merchant, taking the outward and homeward voyage

into confideration, than it will to the American, and the re-

venue law be eluded. But fuppofing it poffible to prevent thefe

goods (o imported into New York, for inftance, and there put

on board river veflels, and from thence carried by land and by
inland navigation for a confiderable diflance, from being fold

before they get into the weftern territory •, yet even then this

provifion muft operate as a bounty on Britifh vefTels, in prefer-

ence to all other foreigners, and as an encouragement of ten

per cent, in favor of the Britifh m.erchant, who carries on the

Indian trade, to the prejudice of our own commerce and our

own revenue. Thus, to make myfelf more fully underflood,

a Britifli merchant fends in his own fhip, articles intended for

the Indian trade, or indeed any other, under that pretence ; he

has a right to enter them without paying any other duty than

the American does ; and his return cargo pays no duties in

England. The American merchant (hips in his own veffel the

fame artides, on the fame terms ; but by the general operation

of the 15th article, Britain has a right to lay on the return car-

go a duty of ten per cent. The words of the article are, " but

the Britifh government referves to herfelf the ri^ht of impofing

on American vefTels, entering into the Britifh ports iir Europe,
a tonnage duty equal to that which fhall be payable by Britifh

vefTels in the ports of America, and alfo fuch duty as may be

adequate to countervail the difference of duty uoiu payable on
the importation of European and Afiatic goods, when import-

ed into the United States in Britifh or American vefTels." If,

then, againfl all obllacles, the American merchant fliould carry

on the Indian trade, will he nor, by this circumftance, be com-
pelled to import iid export in Britifh vefleis ? By the 1 2th

article, Britifli vefTels may import into the United States from
their iflands, without paying greater duties than the Americans;
this aglin is in diredl oppofition to a law of the United States

above cited.

By the fame article, our boats of 70 tons, which his majejly

confents (for it feems this article is a gift and bounty of bis ma-
jeity, and not, like the reil, matter of agreement) are alfo to

pay an equal tonnage duty in the iflands with that the Britifh

pay here. Now I would afk, if it is pofhble to devife a more
ef^eftual way to put the whole Weft India trade into hands of

the Britifh ?
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I ft. They pay only American duties. 2d. As the American

muft pay in the illands, what tonnage the Britifli pay here,

the tonnage would be exadly even j but as the American vef-

fel aifo pays a tonnage duty in our own ports of 6 cents, which

the Britiih do not pay in their own iflands, it muft follow, that

the Britifti carrying on the Weft India trade, will pay 6 cents

kfs tonnage upon the whole out and return voyage, than the

American 5 and as four voyages may be made in a year, the

American will pay in the courfe of the year, 24 cents per tou

more than the Britifti ftiip, though the fliip is unlimited as to

fize, which we know to be an important circumftance in the

cheapnefs of navigation; that our minifter ftiould not be con-

tent to put the Britifti upon a par with the American, in the

face of exifting laws, and laws too that cannot be altered, be-

caufe they are pledged for the difcharge of the funded debt,

feems fo monftrous a mifdemeanor, that it wull hardly be

believed even by thofe who have read the treaty over with

attention.

I therefore tranfcribe the very words; « and the faid Ameri-

can veflels ftiall be fubjefl there to no higher tonnage^ duties or

charges
J
than Jhall he payable by Britijh vefels in the ports of the

United Stzttes." Now Britiih veftjels pay a tonnage in our ports

of 50 cents, which, according to the exprefs words of the

treaty, we muft pay in their ports, in addition to which, by

our own laws, our veflels are fubje6l to a tonnage of fix cents;

fo that when the Britifli pays fifty the American will pay fifty-

fix cents per ton upon his outward and homeward voyage,

that is, fifty under the Britiih law, and fix under our own. if,

in addition to this, it is confidered that the Britifh are em-
powered to fettle as factors or merchants in all our ports, and

not even to be molefted in cafe of a war, and on the other

hand it is exprefsly prohibited by the Britifti navigation a6l,

for Americans to fettle or eftablifti a trading houfe— if it is

alfo confidered, that any Britifti fhip having carried out her

cargo, may be governed by circumftances, and go where ftie

-choofes for a better market, wliile the American muft necelFari-

ly return to our ports—it will follow, that the whole trade of

the Britifti Weft Indies muft be carried on in Britifli bottoms,

and our m.erchants either be precluded from this trade, or

confent to act the humble part of factors to Britifti merchants

;

the veflels formerly employed in this trat-fj, muft necefiarily

rot at our wharves, and our feamen be turned over to Grea^t

Britain, to fupport her commerce, and, whenever ftie thinks

proper, to plunder and diftrefs our own. It may be faid, that

•we have at prefeiit no Weft In-dia trade but by permiflion ;—
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but it fhould be recollected, tbat that permilTion grows put of-

the neceflities of the iflands j that it always exifted in fome
fliape ; that during the war their ports muft be open to us, and

probably for two years after, till the wants, occafioned by the

war, are fupplied ; fo that this article extends only to the very

period in which we may prefume with certainty upon this

commerce on fair and equal terms.—Were it even otherwife,

as it is now notorious that the iflands cannot fubfid without.

us, by prohibiting their fhips from carrying articlfes that they

cannot do without, it would necefiarily follow, that they would
be compelled to open their ports to us, upon our own terms.

But at all events, we mud be very confiderable lofers by this

treaty ; for fuppofing that trade would, indeperdcnt of the

treaty, have been carried on in Britifh bottoms, we then gain-

ed at kail the lo per cent, the foreign duty on their imports,

which duty would operate as a bounty upon our trade with

other foreign Weft India iflands, as well as fixnilar articles im-

ported from the Eail Indies, and thus contribute to extend our

navigation and commerce in one quarter, while it reftrained it

in another; we fhould, indeed, by this means, have lefs of the

produce of the Eritifti iflands, but mere of the produce of

other countries J our exports to the Britifh iflands would conti-

nue as they were, becaufe they could not do without them :

our imports from them would dimimfh, and the foreign mar- i

kets from which we fupplied the deficiency of Britifh fugars, :

&c. would afford an additional mrirket for exports. But, alas ! j

the evils of this article do not even Hop at the point I have

mentioned. By this treaty, we are not only to lofe the benefits '.

of the trade with the Britifh, but alfo with the French iflands, '

who now kindly open their ports to us ; by the fecond article -

of our treaty with France, we mutually agree, that neither '

will ** grant any particular favor to other nations, in refpett of
\

commerce and navigation, which fliall not immediately become
\

common to the other party, who Ihall enjoy the fame favor i

freely, if the conceflion was freely made, or on allowing the ;

lame compenfation, if the conceffions were conditional." The !

French, then, the moment this treaty is ratified, have a right, i

in cafe they admit us to viht their iflands with vciTels of feventy
|

tons, to comiC to our ports, free of foreign duty upon the art;-
!

cles they import, and may alfo impofe a tonnage duty of 50
\

cents on our vefTels, and of courfe navigate to and from our
]

ports, fix cents cheaper than our own vefTels j and can we t

doubt, after the caufes of difguft which this treaty will give j

them, that they will delay a moment to exchange our free trade, '

w'lili ihcir iflands; into thst fame coniaierce which we meanly !
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accept as a hounty from Britain ? Ijord Grenvills, however, con-

ceiving that the transfer of our whole V/efi hidia trade and na-'

vigation, was not fufficiently ruinous to our commerce, afics

and obtains from our polite envoy, in return for hjs majefty's

condefcenfion in accepting fo great a part of our trade, that

we would alfo prohibit the exportation of melafles, fugar,

coffee, cocoa, or cotton, in American veflds, either from his

majefty's iflands, cr from the linked States^ to any part of the

world, reafonable fea-ftores excepted. The few apologifts that

the treaty has yet found, alTecl to beheve, that the reflridion

is to be confined to fuch of the above articles as are imported

only from the Britidi idands \ but the words are exprefs, *' that

the United States will prohibit and reftrain the carrying any

(not any fuch) melafTes, &c." and the reafon they will urge in

defence of the only true and obvious conftruftion, would be,

that as one calk of coffee cannot be diftinguiOied from another,

if any was exported, that which came from their illands would

be exported; and thus we would, in this circuitous route, ac-

quire a certain proportion of the carrying trade. That this is

a part of a general fyftem for the ruin of our navigation (Bri-

tain always having dreaded us as a rival) will appear from the

inftru(ftions for armed fhips, of the 8th of January, 1794,
which remain unrevoked, and, as far as wx- have yet learned,

uncenfured by Pvlr. Jay. By that their armed veffels are in(lru6t-

ed " to bring in for lawful adjudlcaUon all fliips with their car-

goes that are laden with goods, the produce of the French

Weft India iflands, for any port of Europe." How tlien ftands

our trade as to the exportation of thofe important articles ? ift.

We are not to friip them from the French iflands. 2d. We are

TiOt to (hip them from the Britiih iflands. 3d. We are not to

ihip them from the United .States. From the Eaft. Indies we
cannot*fliip them. ; becaufe the Eatt India cargoes being affort-

ed for our markets, muft firft land here, after which, by the

tenor of the treaty, we are not to re-ftiip them ; nor can we
even (hip the cotton which is the product of our country ; the

prohibition being exprefs, that w^e ihail not export any. Now let

us fee the amount of the exports, and determine how far it is

wife to lay ourfelves under thefe humiliating reftrictions.

From the ifl of October, 1791, to the 3Qth of September,

1792.
Cotton exported - 138,328 lbs.

Coxffee - - 2,136,742
Cocoa - - 6,000
Brown fugar - 1,122,156
Loaf ditto - - 21,760
Melaffes '_

" -" 12,340 gals*
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Humiliating as this article is, when I come to confidex th«r

14th and 15th articles, it will appear, that neither this nor the
Ids of the Indian trade, are the fevered blows aimed by this

treaty, at the commerce and navigation of the United States.

CATO.

No. VI.

HAVING had occafion to fhow, in confidering the treaty

in a mere commercial view, that it contained an exprefs

reiinquifliment of the Indian trade ; that it placed the Weft
Indian ccmm.erce upon fo difadvantageous a footing, as to ren-

der foreign nations our carriers, not only in that trade, but in

the exportation of many articles (as fugar, cotton, coffee, cocoa)

that we might import from the Weft Indies, or raife among
ourfelves; I proceed now to Ihow, that our veffels will become
equally ufelefs in the European trade, if the treaty goes into

^ffecl. By the fimple operation of her navigation laws, Britain

had pofieffed herfelf of almoft the whole of the carrying trade

between the United States and her dominions. From Oclober

1789 to September 1790, both inclufive, the amount of our

exports to Britain and her dominions were of the value of nine

millions three hundred and fixty-three dollars; and our imports

from thence, upwards of fifteen millions two hundred thoufand

dollars ; making, together, upwards of twenty-four millions

-five hundred thoufand dollars, on which commerce we paid

Britain a balance of near fix millions, while we gained from

hence a balance of more than two millions and one half; yet

this immenfe trade with Britain only employed 43,580 tons af

American veiVcir,, while the trade to France employed 116,410

tons, though our trade with her was lefs than one- fifth of our

trade v\^ith Britain. The extreme injury the United States fuf-

tained by rhus fuffering a foreign nation to Am away with their

carrying trade, and, of courie, cutting the finews of their

comm.erce and maritime ftrength, was urged as the beft argu-

jiient for the formation of the federal government ; as, by that

means, we fnould acquire the means of m.aking reftrlclive laws

upon the commerce of nations that oppreffed ours. We accord-

ingly find, that very early afrer the formation of our govern-

ment, tcnnnge duties were impofed upon foreign veffels ; and

the immediate t&eCc of them v/as to add new -vigor to our navi-

griiion ; it v;iii appear by the prcfcnt ftate of our tonnage.
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compared with that I have given, that^ under flje operation of

this law, we were progreffing fo fail to a confiderable degree

of rank among maritime nations, as to incur the jealoufy of

that a;ribitious and felfiihi people, who fancy themfelves the

lords of the ocean, and confider every other that attempts to

navigate it, as intruders upon their rights. To this caufe ws
mud attribute, in part, the various attacks that they have, from
time to time, made on our commerce -, it remained, however,

to give it the fatal and ^nal blow, which fhould put it out of
our power to carry for ourfelves or others: and the honor of
efFecfling this was referved for our envoy extraordinary,, and a

majority of that body to whom the dates had confided our
deareft rights. I have already ofeferved, that the 1 2th- article,

taken together with the inftructions of the 8th of January (at

this moment in force) effedlually precludes us, not only fronn

the carrying trade of Britiih or French illands, even though

France has generoufly admitted us to carry from hers on the moil

favorable terms, but has actually cut off the carriage of our
own commodities and certain others, of foreign and domedie
growth, from our own dates ; and that the trade of India goods

is fo managed alfo, as neceiTarily to fall to the ftiare of Britain,

to the exclufion of ourfelves. Let us now fee on what footing

our European trade will dand : id. In tine of peace, and
next, when Britain fliall be at war. By our tonnage and re^^-

nue laws, our 'fhips had an advantage in the trade to Britain^

of 44 cents the ton; and the difcriminating duty of near lo
per cent, operated as a premium upon our own (hipping ; yet

even this by no means countervailed the effect of the navigation

law, and other redraints upon our commerce. But dill under
the operation of thefe datutes of the United States, our trade

and navigation flouriflied, and vvas increafing; and as we
referved a right in our own hands, in cafe of new burdens, to

impofe further duties upon thofe that injured us, we had the
mod perfect fecurity againd any further legal attacks upon our
eommerce. Becaufe, fuch was the nature of our commodities
as to be eifential to the nations with whom we dealt ; while a
variety of markets couid furnidi upon nearly equal terms, thofe
that we wanted. To Britain we paid an annual balance of near
fix millions of dollars : which fhe mud neceiTarily", and perhaps
forever, have lod, it, by a commercial warfare, fne diverted it

into any other channel. What, hovvever, die did not dare to

attempt openly by her laws, (he has fully ededled by her treaty.

By the 14th and 15th articles, we agree, that ihe diall im-
pofe upon our American veffels, a tonnage duty, equal to what
her (hips pay here j that (he diall a!f? impofe a duty which (hall
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countervail tht fcreign duty on American vefTels. At firfl vieWj

this appears to be jull: ; for why, {ay the apologiils of the treaty,

fliould fhe not impofe upon your trade the reftrii^ions you im-
pofe on hers ? Does not France referve a right to do the fame ?

Undoubtedly j had the article (lopped at this point, it would
have been perftclly juft ; and the navigation of each nation

would have then (iepended upon the means they refpe£lively

had of budding, victualling, and failing their lliips, which is

exat'Hy the cafe between us and France. But unfortunately the

articles referred to, while rhey affetl to he reciprocal, leave in

full force the Britifh navigation a£^, and all their other reftric-

tive laws, by this artful appendix to the 14th article, to wit:
" But fubjetl always, as to what refpec^s this article, to the

laws and (tatutes of the two countries refpeclively." Had the

matter even refted here, it might again have been reciprocal

(though extremely unwife on our part) fince, v^'hile it left the

Britifh trade laws in force, it alfo left ours in equal force. But
this was not the intention of the contratling parties. Words of

reciprocity were very well to make a parade w^ith ; they would
deceive the ignorant and fuptrficial reader ; but the greateft point

was, while it preferved to Britain the navigation and commer-
cial ad\s, by which they have raifed their commerce at the ex-

penfe of other nations, to beat down the barriers with which
we fenced ours, and even to take from uS the means, by any

future arrangements, of preventing the ruin of our trade.

Mr. Jay, therefore, agrees, in the 14th article, that all out

laws, as well as thofe of Britain, (liaii remain in force ; but in the

15th article he evr.des the provifion fo far as refpetls us, and
exprefsly flipulates, that wi- fnali lay no additional charge upon

Britain to contv^rvaii her navigation and other reitric^ive laws

;

but thztjhe may, while fhe preferves them in full force, impofe

a tonnage and other duties to contervail thofe lue had im.pofed,

in order to enable us to bear up againft them. I afic then in

what this article is reciprocal ^. Britain had already gone as far

as (he dare go, in oppreiTing our trade, and now confents,

if we will permit her to continue all the burdens Pae has im-

pofed upon us, and at the fame time agree to let her lay fuch

others -a'ijhe thinks equivalent for our having prefumed to relieve

ourfelves, that (he will agree Mnth as that no further partial

duties fhall be impofed by either. Let us enquire into the effect

of thefe articles upon our commerce and national character.

I ft. As it is obvious, that the prefent flourilhing (late of

our navigation, is, iii a great meafure, owing to the operation

of the laws I have mentioned ; it mud follow, that whatever

countervails the effect of thofe laws, mufl; brlr.g it back to the
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ftate in which it was. Now, as the profits of every voyage are

calculated on the outward and homeward voyage, if we pay in.

the Britifli dominions exadly what they pay here, the charge

upon the whole voyage is the fame. If then, previous to the

paflingour tonnage laws, the Britifh, by the operation of their

navigation laws, had fuch advantage over us, in our own com-

merce, as to employ two hundred and thirty thoufand tons of

their fhipping, as they did in 1789 j while the whole of Ameri-

can (hipping employed in the trade with Britain and its domi-

nions, amounted, in the fame year, to only 3,5^^0 tons, lefs

than one-fixth part of the whole quantity engaged in the inter-,

change of commodities between the two nations-^it muft fol-

low, that we fhail again be reduced, in confequence of the treaty^

to our former humiliating fituation ; our feamen muft go into

the fervice of the nation that is again to navigate for us ; and

our fhip-builders, and the numerous trades conne£ted with

them, muft ftarve, or feek fome other employment, fince our

merchants will no longer have occafion for (hips, and the Bri-

tifli merchants are not permitted to ufe thofe we build. It is ob-

fervable, too, that the tonnage duty, which Britain is to lay,

is not a countervailing duty, like that on goods imported, but

is to be, in the words of the article, " equal to that which is paya-

ble by Britifti veflcls in the ports of America." Now foreign

veflels pay 50 cents here ; of courfe, 50 cents may be impufed

on o;ir veflels in Britain ; but our own veflels alfo pay fix cents

a ton at home, fo that on every voyage to the Britifh dominions,

and home again, they will pay 56 cents, while the Britifli pay

only 50; and as the voyage may be performed three times a

year, the American ftiip will pay on the whole, 1 8 cents a ton

annually more than the Britifli \ and it may be a queftion, whe-

ther we have any right to repeal the law laying the home duty,

as it was impofed and enacted when the treaty was made and

ratified, and as the repeal would put the Britifli veflels in a lefs

advantageous fituation than they were in at the time the treaty

was made. But the difcouragement does not reft here, except

fo far as our trade may be confined to the city of London ; for

in every other port we pay an extra light money of is. gA. fter-

ling a ton, which is about 39 cents; fo that an American veflel

going to Briftol, Liverpool, &c. and returning, will pay (be-

fides the 50 cents the Britifli are to impofe) 6 cents Ame-
rican tonnage, and 39 cents extra light money, that is, 45^

cents more a ton than a Britiih veflel performing the fame
voyage, and which in three voyages, or one year, will amount,

on a veflel of 400 tons, to 540 dollars, extra charge on Ame-
rican veflTels. Thus then wc give an annual and no inconfidera-
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ble bounty to Britifh veflels, to the prejudice of our own navi-

gation. 1 believe that this is the firft inftance in the hiftory of I

nations, in which a commercial one has given greater encou- '

ragement to foreign fliips than to her own. But the evil does i

not {top here j equalizing duties are to be impofed, what thofe '

are to be, is not afcertained by the treaty ; but as the power
|

to impofe them is referved to the Britifh parliament, what is to
[

prevent their exceeding their jufc meafure ? But fuppofing they

are really inclined not to go beyond the right referved by the
\

treaty, what is to be the rule of that right ? The duties we im-
\

pofe upon their commodities amount to i 2 per cent, on the

India, and, at the average, to about lo per cent, on other arti- -

cles. Are they to lay a duty which will amount to a mean of
j

the relative quantities of thefe articles ? if they are, how is it :

to be found, as the relative proportion between the importation i

of thefe articles is continually fluftuating ? or is the counter-
\

vailing duty to amount to as much on the whole of the articles i

imported from the United States, as the whole duty paid on
.

foreign articles imported in Britilh fliips into the United States ?
\

this feems to be the true conflru6lion of the article. If fo, then, ;

as our imports from the Britifli dominions, exceed our exports. ^

to them by more than one third, and fuppofing the average of ,

the duty they pay here to be lo per cent, the duty upon our.
j

exports, if carried to any of the Britifli dominions, in American
;

veflels, muft amount to 15 per cent, otherwife the whole duty ;

will not be equalized. The advantage that this will give to Bri- :

tifli (hips over ours, particularly when they bring our cheap and
j

bulky articles, or fuch as pay no duty, is too obvious to dwell,

upon. But this is not the only effe6l of this equalizing duty j ;

as Britain has a right to choofe the articles on which flic may \

impofe it, flie has in fome fort the regulation of our trade, {o 1

far as it may be carried on in American veflels; thus, fuppofe.
j

Ihe fliould put the greatefl part of this equalizing duty upon,

the moft bulky articles, it would necefl^arily follow, that thofe. 1

articles muft cither rot on our hands, feek another market, or i

go in Britifli ftiips, which would pay no duty at home. Could a.
|

more effedual way be devifed to exclude us abfolutely from,
j

carrying our own commodities ^ It may be laid, that, independ- 1

ent of the treaty, Britain might have impofed thefe duties;.!

true, and independent of the treaty, we might have met her

with other duties.
]

2d. As the Britifli muft necefiarily be the principal carriers J

between us and their dominions; fo they v/ill be, in a greats
'

meafure, the carriers between us and foreign nations : becaule, •

while by their navigation a<fl they abfolutely forbid us to enter
|
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their ports with any commodities not the growth and manufac-

ture of our own country j they bring the commodities of other

nations upon the fame terms as thofe might by whom they were

raifed ; and they can take back a return cargo to Britain, or

its dominions, with greater advantage, than we can carry our

own produce, by the whole difference of the tonnage, and'

countervailing duties, with fix cents more added, if they return

to London, and 45 cents if to any other port in the Britifti

dominions; and from thence again return with Britifii commo-
dities to the original port. It is evident, that the benefits attend-

ing fuch privileged (hips, mud give their owners great advan-

tages over others ; and as they can only be held by Britifli fub-

jefls, who are by the terms of the treaty to be in every refpedt

upon a footing with our own merchants, while they enjoy

all thofe additional advantages as Britifh fubjecls, it requires no

great forefight to difcover, that the whole trade of Amencz
mufl be engrofTed by them. Nor does it require much more,

to fee that the leading obje6ls of this treaty are, to eftablifii the

navigation and commerce of Britain upon the ruins of our

own—to fill the Atlantic ports, and the weftern territory, with

Britifh merchants and fadlors—to eflablilh a certain degree of

rank for Britifh officers, whom the humiliated American is di-

re6fed, under pain of being " confidered as a dhlurber of the

peace of both nations, to treat with the refpcB due to his com-

mijfton
;"—to put fuch fetters upon our legiflature as would for

ever bind them to the will of that imperious nation—to difguft

our republican allies, and leave us only to the jujiice and humanity

. of ihe man -who has urged our flaves to cut our throats—favages

to murder our women and children—Barbarian pirates to enflave

our mariners—and his own banditti to profane our churches,

burn our dwellings, and rob, plunder, and maffacre our citi-

zens. 'If we compare this treaty with many fpeeches, made
about the period of Mr. Jay's appointment, with the fupport

he has avowedly received from the Britilh faction, with the

warmth with which he engaged in the controverfy between our

government and the French minifter—if we add the readmefs

that ardent or vlndi6tive men feel, to fuppofe every thing right,

which ftrengthens their party— vi-e fhall be lefs furpriftd at the

treaty contravening the exiiiing laws of the counrry, v/here

they bore hard upon the Britifh, or Its giving them fueh addi-

tional encouragement as fliouid induce them to pour in their

myrmidons to fupport and ftrengthen the hands of government,
again ft native Americans, and the friends and well-wlfhers

to foreign and domeftic republics—whom the courtiers have
dared to calumniate with the names of amifcderal and jacobiri.
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Mr. Pinckney Informs us in his letter to Mr. Jefferfon, that

Lord Grenville, in dating the principles on which they had
iflued the inftru£lionsof the 8th of January, 1794^ made ule of

thefe terms, " the fecond was one, that he [Lord Grenville] could

not mention to me officially, but that he liill thought it right

I (hould be apprifed of, that no mifconception of their mo-
tives might be entertained ; frhat he was aware of the delicacy

of fpeaking to a foreign minifler, concerning the internal ftate

of his country ; neither could he cxpetl an anfwer from me on
the fubjedt. But that the fecond reafon was, to take away eve-

ry pretext from evil-difpofed perfons among us [the citizens of

the United States] who, according to the intelligence he had re-

ceivedy were endeavouring to irritate our people againjl Great

Britain^ as ivell as to oppoje the tneafures of our own government^

and in fliort, to reduce us to the prefent fituation of France."

It is evident from this conimunication, that Lord Grenville fup-

pofcd that all thofe perfons in Ameriqa, who felt for the honor
of their country—who were irritated at the piracies of the

Britilh, and the infuJts and injuries we had fuffered—which, I

believe, included every native American not holding an office,

a feat in Congrefs, or money" in the funds, were the oppofers of
cur oiun government.

As the inflru6i:ions alluded to, dlred^'ed the taking our veflels,

going from the French Weft Indies to any port in Europe,
Lord Grenville muft have conceived, that the way to ftrength-

cn the hands of our government, was to deftroy our commerce

—

imprifon our feamen in unhealthy climates, and leflen our con-

ne6lion with France ; the whole was evidently thrown out to

Mr. Pinckney, to induce him to enter into converfation with

him on the fubje^l: of fuch a convention between the two go-

vernments, as (hould engage America in a war with France,

permit Britain to plunder our trade, and in return lend her aid

for the fupport of our government.—The whole fpeaks this

plain language, « the friends of Britain in America, are the

friends of your government ; the enemies to Britifh depreda-

tions are the enemies of your government, and Jacobins who
love the French ; let us make a common caufe of it ; we can

mutually affiil each other." Mr. Pinckney was too prudent

to enter into any difcuffion with Lord Grenville on this delicate

fubje^l; ; I hope Mr. Jay has been equally fo.

'That the caufe of the treaty, and the caufe of Britain, have

gone hand in hand in this country, will not, howeverj be dif-

puted, by thofe who know the birth, patronage, and affi;6tions

of its advocates ; and as this dangerous inftrument has a ten-

dency to deftroy our connection with France, to cut the fmews
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of the national ftreugth, to compel us to rely oti Great Britain,

and to import fupporters of our government from thence : we

cannot doubt its being the offspring of a preconceived fyllem.

C A T O.

No. VII.

« rnpHERE fliall be," fays the 14th article, " between

I all the dominions of his majefty in Europe, and the

territories of the United States, a reciprocal and perfe£l liberty

•of commerce and navigation," &:c. lam a little furprized

that the words reciprocal had not fmote Mr. Jay's confcience,

when the very fentence in which he ufes it, holds forth partial

advantages to Britain, and none to America. Why mud all

the territories of the -United States be laid open to Britifh mer-

chants ; whilft ours are confined only to the fpot precifely on

which they find no intereft in fettling ? Were we permitted

to fettle and carry on trade in the Eafl or Weft Indies, on the

footing of natives, many would find an intereft in availing

themfelves of it. But what American merchant will think of

eftablifliing a mercantile houfe in England, unlefs in partnerfhip

with a native of that country ? in which cafe the article is ufe-

lefs to him. Is it not evident, that this is part of the fyftem

I hinted at in my laft ? It wiil be ftill more fo, when we refled:,

that feveral modes of retaliation were propofed by Mr. JefFerfon,

as the means of compelling Britain to treat us as we merited,

in return for the great benefit we permitted her to derive from

our commerce. Among others, he fuggefts, *< that where a

nation refufes permiffion to our merchants and fa£lors to re-

fide within certain parts of their dominions, we may, if it

ihould be thought expedient, refufe refidence to theirs, in any

or every part of ours, or modify their tranfa6^ions."

The framers of the treaty apprehended, that in the courfe

either of commercial or political events, fuch prohibition, or

fome partial reftraint, might become neceflary : they, therefore,

without any equivalent, bound the hands of this country;

while the only reftraints which Britain would ever find it ex-

pedient to impofe, were left in full force.—It is remarkable,

that all the means that have ever been propofed for counter-

a£ling the reftridive laws of Britain, either by individuals, by
ftates, and by congrefs itfelf, have been carefully examined

"by our negotiator \ not to advance them by his treaty, but pre-
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cifely to take from liis country the means of carrying them
into efFecl. The feveral importing flates, prior to the organiza-
tion of the federal government, thought it neceflary, by par-

tial laws on the Britifh trade, to force her to put ours upon
a better footing ; in this opinion, the popular branch of con-
grefs twice agreed. It was determined by this treaty to put it

in future out of our power; and we bind ourfeives to let the

Britiih continue their reftridions, but to impofe none. Con-
grefs agree to a tonnage and duty which is to give the naviga-

tion of the United States fome advantage over that of foreign-

ers. Mr. Jay agrees (in confideration, I fuppofe, of the kind
treatment we have received from that nation) that though thefe

regulations (hall affedl others, they fhall be of no avail againft

Britain. It has been propofed to make the Britifti debts an-

fwerable for Britifh depredations. Mr. Jay (fearful that mat-
ter ftioiild not be left for another embafTy extraordinary) makes
fure again to bind our hands ; and all this without any kind

of equivalent. Can any body fuppofe that thefe extraordinary

ftipularions were accidental ? Is any man fo blind, as not to

fee in them the acls of a party determined to ftrengthen them-
felves by a foreign alliance, and to wreft from the hands of

their antagonifts the weapons by which their ally might be an-

noyed .'* In a royal government, and where the population

amounts to ten or twelve millions, a few fcattered merchants,

with very limited capitals, are of no moment, and cannot

have the flighted influence upon the government : but is this

the cafe in a republic, where the population is thin, where
wealth creates almoll: the only diftinction, where the fea ports

give the tone to the politics of the country ? Will any man
fay, that circumflances may not arife in fuch a country, in

which it would be extremely imprudent to permit the whole

commerce to be carried on by foreign merchants, vvhofe capi-

tals will probably be infinitely larger than our own, and even

fufFer them to remain with us (as the treaty does) when we
are at war with their native country ? I would not be under-

ftood to advocate the removal of any clafs of men, while no

danger is to be apprehended from them : but it would be cer-

tainly unwife to deprive ourfeives of a right to do it, and to pre-

vent the admifhon of too numerous a band of them, if political

or commercial circumflances (hould render it proper. Why,
with fo much greater caufe of apprehenfion than Britain,

Ihould we be more fearlefs ? She does not permit the citizens

of the United States to refide for the purpofes of trade in any

of her dominions cut of Europe. She certainly does this, either

becaufe ihe fuppofes that they may be dangerous, or becaufe
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fhe wifhes to fecure the trade to her own fubje£ls ; and fhould

either of thefe motives operate with lefs force on us ?

This article concludes with the following words, '* But fub-

je(^ always as to what refpeds this article, to the laws and fta-

tutes of the two countries refpe£lively \' this mud mean fub-

je£l to the laws which exifted at the time of the fignature or

ratification of the treaty; for otherwife, either party might, at

will, defeat the provifions it contained, and render the whole

a dead letter, which is too abfurd to fuppofe.—In order to fee,

then, how far this provifion is reciprocal, we will examine what

laws, relative to the commerce of the two countries, were in

force at that or this time.

ill. We impofe upon Britifh veflels, in common with other

foreigners, a tonnage duty of 50 cents, that is, 44 beyond

what our citizens pay ;—this, however, is more than counter-

vailed by the claufe in the 15th article, which permits them to

lay an equal tonnage upon our ihips.

2d. We impofe extra duties which may average 10 per cent,

on the cargoes of foreign fhips ; this, however, is counter-

vailed by the right the Britifh referve, to impofe an equivalent

duty. It muft follow, then, that their commerce with us is

abfolutely free, and (lands upon the fame ground, as that of

our own citizens. If then our commerce with Britain is equally-

free, the article is reciprocal ; if, on the other hand, our trade

is (hackled by the laws which are left in force, then the article

is not reciprocal.

id. Then, Britain prohibits our trade with feveral parts of

her dominions, except in BritiQi vefTcIs.

2d. She impofes near 40 cents extra light money, a ton,

upon our vefiels, except in the port of London ; this, with the

50 cents tonnage we have given her a right to lay, and the 6
cents our own veflels pay at home, make a premium on her

vefTels, or a duty on ours, equal to 46 cen:s a ton, to the dif-

advantage of our own navigation.

3d. She compels us, in our trade with her, to navigate only
with American Teamen, which is a peculiar difadvantage to a
nation which, like ours, is always receiving ufeful hands from
other countries.

4th. She does not permit her citizens to make ufe of Ame-
rican-built velTclsj that is, (lie difcourages our Qiip-builders

;

t^hile, by the treaty, we encourage hers.

5th. She does not permit American velTels to bring her any
commodities, except fuch as are the growth aad manufaclurc
of our own country, while we permit her to bring us th^ com-
modities of every country.
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6th. She prohibits our carrying articles from one of her ports

to another ; while fhe may carry from one of our ports to ano-
ther, fubjecl to nn extra tonnage duty, of 44 cents.

7th. She prohibits the exportation of many articles to this

country from her European dominions.

8th. She prohibits the importation of falted fifh, bacon, fait

provifions, whale-oil, &c. and even grain, for home confump-
tion, except when the price of wheat is above 50s. fterling the

quarter.

9th. She lays a very heavy duty upon a variety of the articles-

of this country, tobacco and rice, particularly; while we lay

none upon her but fuch as by the treaty we have allowed her to

equalize

loth. She does not permit cur citizens to fettle for the pur-

pofes of commerce, in any part of her dominions out of Europe.

All thefe rellriciions, and fome flighter ones that might be

mentioned, are impofed on us by laws, which, by the 14th

article, we have preferved in full force ; at the fame time, that

we have agreed, that the only two checks we had placed on her

commerce and navigation, (hall be done away ; for a counter-

vailing duty, or a repeal of the duty, amounts exa6lly to the

fame thing j except fo far as the repeal would afFecl the reve-

nue, that no new ones (hall be impofed. Would not any body

have imagined, that this long lift of burdens would have made
Lord Grenville blufh to afic, or Mr. Jay to grant, countervailing

duties, when all we had done, was already countervailed, at

leafl ten fold. Where is the reciprocity of this article? What
could be our envoy's inducement to enter into it.'' Were we
afraid, that our merchants would not be fuffered to fettle in

Britain without it.'* Was it an object of any moment if they

did not ? was he fearful that they would lay new burdens upon ^

us ? was not the catalogue of oppreflion as full as it could be .'*

had not Britain herfelf already acquiefced near fix years in the

juftice of our impofmg a duty upon her (hipping and merchan-

dizes .'' has (he ftipulated for equalizing duties with other nations,

on whom (he has impofed fimilar burdens, and who in return

have taxed her trade? is there a nation in the w^orld, from whom
(lie derives fo many advantages as from us, or who burdens her

trade fo little ? and have we no right to any return for all this ?

could the Briti(h court have objected, if we were to treat on

the footing of reciprocal advantages, if Mr. Jay had ftated

each of thefe reilricliowS, and demanded an equivalent for ir,

if it would break in too much on their fyftem to remove

them ? Lord Grenville knew, that it was in our power to meet

them by fimilar laws: and that if we forbore to do fo, it was
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from n fpirit -of conciliation, and becaufe that we believed,

that the equivalent might be fettled by treaty to mutual advan-

tage. But to iubinit to alJ, to afk no equivalent, to relinquifh

the right of doing ourfelves juftice, was a moil unheard-of

defertion of the interefts of our ou-n country, it was one which
no ether nation in the world would fuffer to pafs with impunity,

and which I grieve to think a fingle native of America can ba

found to juftify.

it is true, that this article propofes, that two years after the

prefent war, the contracl:ing parties may treat for the equaliza-

tion of the duties, Sec. but that in the mean rime it is ro remain
on the footing the treaty places it. Upon what ground was this

difcuilion poftponed ? if Mr. Jay was fent to make a treaty,

^Jihy did he not make itj but leave it open to future difcuflion ?

is it probable that at the end of the war (which may lad feveral

years, and tv/o years after, that is, when Britain has had time

to recruit her ftrength and her finances, (lie will be more moderate

in her views, than at this moment, when fhe is overwhelmed
with calamities? Is it probable, that at that period our trade wilf

be of more confequence to her than now, that fhe has loft two
important branches of it, Holland and France ? It (hould be
recolle6led, that the exportations from the Britifh dominions to

the United States, taken on the medium of two years, 1784
and 1785, exceed one-third of all her manufadfures exported

to all the rejl of the ivorld.

At that time, Holland, which, next to America, is their

befl cuftomer, had not declined their market. At prefent it

will not be extravagant to allege,- that the United States con-

fume two-fifths of all the Britifli manufactures that are exported

to foreign nations. The diftrefs that a rupCure with us, or any
interruption of our commerce, would cccafion in England, is

beyond calculation. This, then, was the moment to treat upoa
the mod advantageous terms, or to exert our inherent right to

do ourfelves juftice by our oivn laws. It is in knowing how to

take advantage of fuch circumftances, that true policy confifts.

Every one remembers how much the prefident's forefight was
commended in having feized upon this moment to fend a fpe-

cial envoy. But this envoy, it feenis, thought differently from
the prefident, and agrees formally, that we fhall take no advan-

tage of the ground on which we ftand ; but that, when Bri-

tain may have recovered what fhe has loft, then we will treat.

Is there any kind of connection between the prefent war and

our commercial regulations with Britain ? If not, why have

any reference to the war, in fetting the time for making our

arrangements ? Why but to give Britain ftiii greater advan-

A a
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tagcs than flie dare to afk now ? If the prefent arrangement wilF^

as I have (hown, opprefs cur commerce and deflroy our navi-

gation—if it baniihes our feamen, and (larves our (hip carpen-

ters—if it puts our whole trade into the hands of foreigners

even for a time^—how many years will it take, under the wifefl

and bell arrangements, to recover the ground we had Joft ?

—

Every thing mud be re-created; and the difcouragement we
mud then give to foreign navigation, after having loil our own,
mud create a temporary diftrefs, which will be felt by every

order of people. This diftrefs will again be the argument for

new humiliations, and our fubjugation to Britain be rendered

perpetual. If the prefent moment was (contrary to the general

fentiment) thai in which we could not treat to advantage, why
treat at all? Why relinquifti every thing, to gain nothing?

C A T O.
[to ee continued.]

Defence of Mr. Jay's Treaty.

No. IX.

IT was my intention to h^ve comprifed In two numbers, the

examination of the 2d article; but on experim.ent, it was
found expedient to add a third. I refume, for a moment, the

fubjecl cf indemnification for the detention of the pods.

As an inducement to perfid in this, claim, v/e are alTured,

that the magnanimity of France, vvould have procured for us,

its edablidiment. In the fird place, this fuppofes that we were
to have become a party in the war; for otherwife it would be
filly to imagine, that France would, on our account, embarrafs-

herfclf with a difficulty of this fort. In this cafe, afid fuppofing
the objecT accomplifned, dill the injuries, lodes, and expenfes
cf war vvould have .greatly ov'erbalanced the advantage gained.
But what certainty have we, that France will be able to didate
terms, even for herfelf ? Could we expecSl or rely, after the ter-

rible and wading war, in vi^hich fne has been eng;iged, that fhe

would be willing to encumber the making of peace, with addi-
tional obdacles, to fecure (a trifling a point with us ? Would it

be even humane, or friendly in us^, to afk her to riik the pro-

m
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longing of her calamities, for fo trivial an objetl ? A condu6l

like this, with reference either to France, or to ourfelves,

would rcfemble that of the ganiefler, who (hould play mlllUns

againil farthings. It is fo prepofterous in every fenCe, that the

recommendation of it, if fincere, admits ef but one confhruc-

tion, namely, that thofe who recommend it, wifh our envoy

to have a£led not as if he had been fent to make psace^ but as if

he had been fent to make wary to blow and fpread the defolating

flames of difcord and contention.

There is a marked difingenuoufnefs, running through the

obfervations, which are made to the prejudice of the treaty :

they endeavour conftantly to have it uiulei llood, that our envoy

abandoned, without effort, the claims which have not been

eftablilhed.— Whence is this inferred ? Is it from the filence of

the treaty ? Surely we can only expe^i to find there what was
agreed upcn^ not what was difcuffed and rejeBcd. The truth is,

that as well on this point of indemnification, for the detention

of the polls, as on that of compenfation, for the negroes carried

away, our envoy urged our pretenfions, as far, and as long, as

he could do it, without making them final obftacles to the pro-

grefs of the negociation.

1 fhall now enumerate and anfwer the remaining objections,

which have appeared againft this article. They are thefe : i.

That the pofts to be furrendered, inflead of being defcribed in

general terms, fhpuld, for greater certainty, have been fpecially

enumerated , tiiat nov/ the uncertainty of a part of the boun-
dary line, may furnlfli a pretext for detaining fom.e of them. 2.

That the expreffions " precinds and jurifdidlions," which are

excepted from our right of feitlement, previous to the furrender,

are fo vague and indeterminate, as to be capable of being made
to countenance encroachfnents. 3. That it was improper to have
flipulated, for the inhabitants, the option of reading and con-

tinuing Britifh fubje^ls, or of becoming American citizens

:

that the firft was to eitablifh, by treaty, a Britiili colony, within

our limits; the laft to admit, without the pov.-er of exception,

bitter enemies of tlie country, to the privileges of citizens. 4.

That the fecuring to thofe inhabitants, the enjoyment of their

property is exceptionable, as being a <* cethon without equiva-

j
lent of an indefinite extent of territory^" This is the character

5 given to it by the meeting at Philadelphia.

The anfwer to the firfl obje£iion, is, that the enumeration
propofed might have included the very danger which is c.bje^led

to the provifiG^tas it Hands, and wl-ich is completely avoided by
it. The principal polls occupied by the Britifh, are ]>no\vn and
-might eafily have been enumerated; but there is a poilibility of
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there being others not known, which migh.t iiave efcaped. Lail:
j

year there darted up a poll, which had not been before heard
|

of, on "the pretence of an old trading eilabiirnment. Who .'

knows with abfolute certainty, how niany fimilnr cafes may exift •;

in the vail extent of wildernefs, as far as the lake of the Woods,
j

which, for feveral years paft, has been inacceflible to us ? If
]

our envoy's information could have been perfedl, at the time of
\

his laft advices from America-, between that period and the
j

Cgning of the treaty, changes might have taken place, that is,
)

tradii}g houfes might have grown into military pofts, as they
j

did in the cafe referred to; a cafe, which, in fact, happened i

after the departure of our envoy from the United States. Was 'i

ix not far better than to hazard an imperfedt fpecification, to
i

ufe terms fu general and compvehenlive, as ccukl not fail, in any
j

circundtances, to embrace every cafe? Certainly it was •, and]
the terms ^' all ports and placss" which are thofe ufed in the

;

treaty, are thus ccniprehenfive. Nothing can efcape them. '

Neither is there the leait danger that the uncertainty* of a

part of the boundary line, can be made a pretext for detaining
[

the polls, which it was impofhble to enumerate. This will \

appear from an infptclion of the map—The only uncertain part ]

of the boundary line (except that depending on the river St.
j

Croix, which is on a fide unconne£led with the pofition of the
;

pofts) is that which is run from the lake of the Woods to the
.;

Miffiffippi.—The moft wedcni of our kriov/n pofts, is at Mi-
\

chiliimackinacj at or near the juncliion of the lakes Huron and
|

Michegan, eaflward near eleven degrees of longitude of the lake ;

of the Woods, and about ten degrees of longitude of that point,
|

on the Milfinippi, below the fails of St. Anthony, where a
'

furvey, in order to a fettlement of the line, is to begin. More-
|

over, our line, by the treaty of peace, is to pafs through the
;

lake Huron, and ihe water communication between that lake j

and lake Superior, and through the middle of lake Superior,
\

and thence welUvard through other waters, to the lake of the
j

Woods ; that is, about half a degree of latitude more northward,
;

and about eight degrees of longitude more weltward, than any
\

part of the lake Michegan. Whence it is manifell, that any i

doling line, to be drawn from the lake of the Woods to the ,*

MiiriiTippi, mull pafs at a diilance of feveral hundred miles
j

from Michillimackinac. \i the BritiOi, therefore, fhould be
'

i

^ This uncertainty, it is to be obferved, refulls not from tlie late \

treaty, but from the trratv of pence. It is occafjcmed by its being un- \

known, whether any part of the Miiiiiiippi extends far enough north, ,«

to be interfeded by a due well line from the lake of the Woods. \
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ililpofed to evade the furrender, they will feek for it fome pre-

text more plaunble than one which involves a palpable geogra-

phical abfurdity. Nor can we de{:re a better proof of the i^no^

ranee or diringenuoufnels of the objectors to the treaty, than

their having coiurived one of this nature.

The general terms ufed, were to be preferred, for the very

reafon, that there was a doubt about the courfe of a part ot

the boundary line j fcrj if there fnould chance to exill: any poft

now unknown, fo near the line as to render it queftionable, in

the firft inftance, on which fide it may fall ; the moment the

line is fettled, the obligation to furrender will be fettled with it.

The fecond objeclion lofes all force, when it is confidered,

that the exception can only operate till the firft of June next,

the period for the furrender of the pofts ; and that, in the mean

time, there is ample fpace for fettlement, without coming to

difputable ground. There was, befides, real difficulty in an

accurate definirion. What the precin^ls and jurifdiclions of the

pofts are, is a queflion of facl. In fome inftances, where, from

there being no fettlements, over which an a6lual jurifdidion

had been exercifed, a good rule might have been, the diftance

of gun (hot from the fortifications, which might have been fet-

tkd at a certain extent in miles, fay three or four. But in fome

cafes an aclual jurifdicfion has been exercifed, under circum-

ftances which created obftacles to a precife definition. The cafe

of Caldwell's manor, in the vicinity of Dutchman's point, is

an example. There, a mixed jurifdiclion has been fometime^ ex-

ercifed by the Britiih, and by the ftate of Vermont, connected

with a difputed title to that manor ; one party claiming under an

ancient French grant, and the other under the ftate of Ver-

mont. Detroit and its vicinity would alfo have occafioned em-
barralfm.ent. From tlie fituation of the fettlemeius, and of a

number of difperfed trading eftabliHiments, a latitude was likely

to have been required, to which it might have been expedient

to give a f;in61:on. In fuch fituations, v/here a thing is to lail

but a fiiort time, it is commonly the moft eligible courfe, to avoid

definition. It is obvious, that no ill can refult from the want of

one, if tiie pofts are furrendered at the time agreed ; it not,

it is equally plain, that it can be of no confequence, becaufc

the whole article will be void.

The third objection becomes infignificant, the moment the

real ftate of tilings is adverted to. This has been defcribcd \n a

former number for another purpofe, but will now be recapitu-

lated, with one or two additional hCts. The firft pofts, be-in-

.Ti;ng eaftward, are, Point-au-fer and Dutchman's point, on
kke Champlain. The whole number of perfons in this vicinity,
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over whom jurifdi£lion has been claimed by the Britifh, may
amount to an hundred families. But the claim of jurifdiclion

here, has been only occafionally and feebly urged j and it is

aiTerted in addition, by well informed perfons, that the above-
mentioned families have been, for fome time, regularly repre-

fented in the legillature of Vermont, the ordinary civil jurisdic-

tion of which ftate has, with little interruption, been extended
over them. At neither of the other pofts, to wit, Ofwego,
Niagara, the Miami, Detroit, Michillimackinac, is there any
fettlement, except at Detroit, where, and in the vicinity of

which, there may be between two and three thoufand perfons,

chiefly French Canadians, and their defcendants. It will be un-
derftood, that I do not confider as a fettlement, two or three

log houfes for traders.

It follows, that the number of perfons who can be embraced
by the privileges ftipulated, is too inconfiderable to admit of

attaching any poHtical confequences whatever to the flipulation.

Of what importance c-dn it poffibly be, to the United States,

whether two or three thoufand perfons, men, women and
children, are permitted to refide within their limits, either as

Britifh or i^m.erican fubjeifts, at their option ? If the thing was
an object of defire to Great Britain, for the accommodation of

the individuals concerned, could it have merited a moment's
hefitation on our part ? As to refidence, it is at the courtefy of

nations at peace to permit the refidence of the citizens of each

other within their refpedlive territories. Britifli fubjedts are nov/

free by our laws, to refide in all parts of the United States.

As to the permiffion to become citizens, it has been the general

policy and pracl:ice of our country to facilitate the naturaliza-

tion of foreigners. And we may fafely count on the intereil of

individuals, and on that defire to enjoy equal rights \\ hich is fo

deeply planted in the human breafl, that all who refolve to make
their permanent refidence with us, will become citizens.

It is true, that there may be a few obnoxious characters

(though I do not recolle6l to have heard of more than two or

three) among the number of thofe who have acquired by the

flipulation, a right to become citizens of the United States.

But would it ever have been worthy of the dignity of the na-

tional wrath, to have Jaunched its thunders agaiuft the heads

of two, or three, or half a dozen defpicable individuals ? Can
we fuppofe that, without a ftipulation, it would have been

thought worth the while to make a fpecial exception of their

cafes out of the operation of our general laws of naturalization ?

And if this had not been done, v/ould they not have found

mean?, if thev dcfired ir, after the lapfe of a fliort p^rlc-l, to
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acquire the rights of citizens ? It is to be obfervecl, that citi-

zens of our own, who may have committed crimes againft our

laws, not remitted by the treaty of peace, would find no pro-

tection under this article.

Suppofc the flipuiation had not been made, what would have

been tlie probable policy of the United States ? Wo aid it not

have been to leave the handful of fettlers undiilurbed, in quiet

enjoyment of their property, and at liberty, if Britiih fubje6ls,.

to continue fuch, or become American citizens, on the ufual

conditions .'* A fyftem of depopulation, or of coercion to one
allegiance or another, would have been little congenial with

our modes of thinking, and would not, I am perfuaded, have

been attempted.

If, then, the treaty o^ly ftipulates in this refpetb, what
would have been the courfe of things without ir, what caufe

for ferious obje6^ion can there be on this account ?

The matter of the fourth objecfbion can only derive a mC"
ment's importance from mifapprehenilon. It feems to have

been imagined, that there are large tracts of land, held under
Britifh grants, made fince the peace, which are confirmed by
the part of the article that gives the inhabitants the right o£

removing with, felling, or retaining their property.

In the firft place, it h to be obferved, that if fuch grants had
been made, the flipuiation could not be deemed to confirm
them ; becaufe our laws muft determine the queflion, what is

the property of the inhabitants; and they would rightfully de-

cide, that the Britifh government, fince the treaty of peace,

could make no valid grants of land, within our limits. Upon
the ground even of its own pretenfions, it could not have mace
fuch grants. Nothing more was claimed, than the right to de-
tain the pofts as a hoilage. The right to grant lands pre-fup-

pofes much more, a full right of favereignty and territory.

But in the fecond place, it has always been underftood, and
upon recent and careful enquiry is confirmed, that the Britijh

government has never., fince the peace, made a grant of lands

iviihin our limits. It appears, indeed, to have been its policy,

to prevent fettlements in the vicinity of the pofts.

lience the ftipubtion, as it atlects lands, does nothing more
than confirm the property cf thofe which were holden at the
treaty of peace ; neither is the quantity confmerable ; and it

chiefly, if not altogether, depends on titles acquired under the
French government, while Canada was a province of France.

In giving this confirmation, the treaty only purfues what is

a conllant rule among civilized nations. When territory is ceded
or yielded up by one nation to another, it is, a common practice;
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if not a fpecial condition, to leave the inhabitants in tlie enjoy-

raent of their property. A contrary conducl: would be difgrace-

ful to a nation ; nor is it very reputable to the objeclors to the

treaty, that they have levelled their battery againft this part of

it. It is a reflection upon them too, that they employ for the

purpofe, terms which import more than is true, even on their

own fuppcfition, and are, therefore, calculated to deceive ; for

the connrmation of property to individuals, could be at mod a

ceffion only of the right of foil, and not of territory, which

terra has a technical fenfe, including jurifdiclion.

Let it be added, that the treaty of peace, in the article which

provides ** that there fhould be no future confifcations nor pro-

fecutions againft any perfon or perfon?, by reafon of the part

which he or they might have taken in the war; and that no

perfon fhould, on that account, fuiFer any future lofs or damage^

either in his perfon, liberty or property," did fubilantially what

is made an objection to the treaty, under connderation. It will

not, I believe, be difputed, that it gave proteftion to all pro*

perty antecedently owned, and not confjfcated. Indeed it is a

queflion, whether the (lipuiaticns cited, would not have effect-

ed, with regard to other rights than thofe of property, a great

part of what is regulated by the lad treaty. Its provifions, in

this particular, were, perhaps, in the main, unneceffary, fur--

ther than to obviate a doubt which might have arifen from the

fufpenfion of the treaty, by the withholding of the pofls.

Thus have I gone through every objeclion to the fecond arti-

cle, which is in any degree colourable •, and I flatter m.yfelf

havelhown not only that the acquifition made by it, is of great

and real value, but that it ftands as v/ell as circumftances per-

mitted, and is defenfibie in its details. I have been the more
particular in the examination, becaufe the aflailants of the

treaty have exerted all their ingenuity to difcredit this article,

from a confcioufnefs, no doubt, that it is a very valuable item

of the treaty ; and that it was important to their caufe, to en-

velope it in as thick a cloud of cbjeCiion as they were able to

contrive. As an expedient of party, there is fome merit in the

artifice ; but a fenGble people will fee that it is merely artifice.

It is a falfe calculation, that the people of this country can ever

be ultimately deceived.

CAMILLUS.
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No. X.

TH E objed!!: of the third article is connected with that of

the fecond. The furrender of tlie pofhs naturally drew

with it an arrangement, with regard to inland trade and navi-

gation. Such an arrangement, convenient in feveral refpevSts,

appears to be in fome refpeds necellary. To reftrain the Indi-

ans on either Cid.c of the line, from trading with the one party

or the other, at difcretion, befides the queilionablenefs of the

right, could not be attempted without rendering them difgufted

and hoftile. The truth of this feems to have influenced the

conduct of Great Britain and France, while the latter was in

poiTeffion of Canada. The 15th article of the treaty of peace

of Utretcht, in the year 1713, allows free liberty to the Indi-

ans on each fide, to refort for trade to the Britifli and French

colonies. It is to be obferved, too, that the Indians not only

infift on a right of going to trade with whom they pleafe, but

of permitting whom they pleafe to come to trade with them,

and alfo to refide among them for that purpofe.—Thus, the

fouthern and fouth-weftern Indians within our limits, maintain

a conftant intercourfe with Spain, eftablifhed on the bafis of

treaty—nor has their right to do it, been hitherto contefted by

the United States.—Indeed, on what clear principle of juftice

could this natural right of trade, of a people not fubjedl to

our ordinary jurifdidion, be difputed ? This claim, on their

part, gives a correfponding claim to neighbouring nations, to

trade with them. Spain would think the pretenfion to exclude

her inadmiffible—And Great Britain would have thought the

lame, if {lie had found it her intereft to afTert the right of in-

tercourfe j views which would always be feconded by the In-

dians from regard to their own intereft and independence. It

was a point, therefore, which it much concerned the preferva-

tion of good underftanding between the parties and with the

Indians, to regulate on fome equitable plan •, and the m.ore li-

beral the plan, the more agreeable to a natural courfe of things,

and to the free participation of mutual advantages, the more

likely was it to promote and prolong that important benefit.

In the fecond place, the expediency of fome arrangement vsras

indicated by the circumftance of the boundary line between

the parties, running for an extent of fixteen hundred miles

through the middle of the fame rivers, lakes, and waters. It

may be deemed impoflible from the varying courfe of winds

and currents, for the fhips of one party to keep themfelves

conRantlv within their own limits, v/ithout piaffing or trani?-

B b
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grefling thofe of the other How, indeed, was the preclfe middle
line of thofe great lakes to be always known ?

It appears evident, that to render the navigation of thefe

waters ufeful to, and fafe for, both parties, it was requifite

that they (hould become comnncn. Without this, frequent for-

feitures to enforce interdictions of intercourfe might be incur-

red—and there would he conftant danger of interference and

controverfy. It is probable, -foo, that when thofe waters are

better explored in their whole extent,, it will be found that the

beft navigation of thofe lakes is fometimes on the one fide,

fometimes on the other, and that common convenience will,

in this refpedl, alfo be promoted by community of right.

Again—It h almoft alv.-ays mutually beneficial for bordering

territories to have free and friendly intercourfe with each

ether."—This relates not only to the advantages of an inter-

change of com.modities, for the fupply of mutual wants, and
to thofe of the reciprocal creation of induitry, conne6led with
that interchange, but alfo to thofe of avoiding jealoufy, colli-

fion, and conteft, of pieferving friendfiiip and harmony.

—

Proximity of territory invites to trade—the bordering inhabi-

tants, in fpite of every prohibition, will endeavour to carry

it on ;— if not allowed, illicit adventures take place of the

regular operations of legalifed commerce—individual intereft

leads to collufions to evade reftraining regulations—habits of

infracting the laws are produced— morals are perverted—fecu-

nties, neceffarily great, in proportion as they counteraCL the

natural courfe of things, lay the foundation of difconteiits and
quarrels. Perhaps it m.ay be fafely afhrmed, that freedom of

intercourfe, or violent hatred and enmity, are the alternative

in every cafe of contiguity of territory.

The maxims of the United States have hitherto favored a

free intercourfe with all the world. They have conceived, that

they had nothing to fear from the unredrained competition of

commercial enterprize, and have only dehred to be admitted

to it on equal terms. Hence, not only the communication by
fea lias been open, with the ridjacent territories, on our conti-

nent, as well as with more diftant quarters of the globe; but

two ports have been erefled on lake Champlain for the con-

venience of interior commerce with Canada: and there is no
rcfhriftion upon any nation, to come Ly the MiiTiuippi to the

Oi,Iy port which has been cPjabliOied lor that fide of the uni-

on. Thcfe arrangements have excited neither blame nor cri-

ticifm.

Our envoy, therefore, in agreeing to n liberal plan of in-

tercourfe with the Britiih territories in our neighbcurhocd, has
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conformed to the general fpirit of our country, and to tlie ge-

neral policy of our laws. Great Britain, in acceding to fuch

a plan, departed from her fyilem of colonial monopoly, a de-

parture which ought to be one recommendation of the plan to

us ; for every relaxation of that fyitem paves the way for other

and furrher relaxations. It might have been expefted, alfo,

that a fpirit of jealoufy might have proved an obllacle on the

part of Great Britain •, fince, efpecially if we conluisr the

compofition of thofe who inhabit, and are likely to inhabit -,

Canada, it is morally certain, that there muft be, as the refult

of a free intercourfe, a far greater momentum of influence of

the United States upon Canada, than of Canada upon the

United States* It v/ould not have been furprifing, if this jea-

loufy had fought to keep us at a diftance, and had counteracted

the wifer policy of limiting our dehres by giving us polTeffioii

of what is alone to us truly defiraL^le, the advantages of com-

merce, rather than of fufFef ing our wiihes to be (limulated and

extended by privation and rellrain:.

New ideas feem of late to have made their way among us.

The extremes of commercial jealoufy are inculcated.—Regula-

tion, reftri6cion, exclufion, are now with many the favorite

topics— inftead of feeling pleafure, that new avenues of trade

are opened, a thoufand dangers and mifchiefs are pourtrayed.

when the occafion occurs. Free trade with all the world feems

to have dwindled into trade with France and her dominions.

The love-fick partizans of that country appear to regard her

as the epitome of the univerfe, to have adopted for their mot-

to, " All for love, and the vvorld well laiT:/'

Thefe nev/ propcnfities towards commercial jealoufy, have

been remarkably esemplided v\ith refpecl to the article immedi-

ately under confideration. Truly elUmated, it is a valuable in-

gredient in the treaty ; and yet there is, perhaps, no part of

it which has been more fsverely reprobated.-—It will be eaf).'

to (liow that it has been extremely mifreprefented, and that

what have been deemed very exceptionable featiu'cs, do not

exift at all.

We will firft examine what the article really does contain,

and after vvards what are the comparative advantages likely to

refult to the two countries.

The main (lipulation is, that " it fi^all at all times be free

to his majelly's fubjecls, and to the citizens of the United

States—and alfo to the Indians dweUing on cither fide of the

boundary line, freely to pafs and repafi;, ty land and irJand na-

"jigatioiif into the refpeclive territories and countries of the two

parties on ihc continent of iin'.crica (the country wilhin the
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limits of the Hudfon's Bay company only excepted) and to lis-

vigate all the lakes, rivers, and waters thereof, and freely to car-

ry on trade and commerce with each other."

The fubjedl matter of this ftipulation is plainly inland trade

and commercey to be carried on hy land paffage^ and inland naviga^-

tion. This appears, ift, from the terms of the article. The
fubje£ls and citizens of the two parties, and alfo the Indians

dwelling on each fide the boundary line, are freely to pafs and
repafs. In M'hat manner .'' by land and inland navigation : to

•what places .'' into the refpe(Slive territories and countries of the

two parties, on the continent of America (the country of the

Hudfon's Bay company only excepted). They are alfo to navi-

gate all the lakes, rivers, and waters thereof, and freely to car-

ry on trade and commerce with each other. This right to na-

vigate lakes, rivers, and waters, muft be underftood with re-

ference to inland navigation ; becaufe this gives it a fenfe con-

formable vvith the antecedent claufe, with which it is immedi-
ately connected, as part of a fentence ; becaufe the right to

pafs and, repafs, being exprefsly reilrifted to land and inland

navigation, it would not be natural to extend it by implication,

on the ilrength of an ambiguous term, to paflage by fea, or

by any thing more than inland navigation ; becaufe the lakes

and rivers have dired: reference to inland navigation, ihowing

that to be the objedl in view ; and the word " waters," from
the order in which it (lands, will mod confidently with pro-

priety of compofition, be underftood as fomething lefs than

lakes and rivers, as ponds, canals, and thofe amphibious wa-
ters, to which it is fcarcely pofiiblc to give a name j and be-

caufe the waters mentioned are " waters thereof," that is, wa-
ters of the territories and countries of the two parties on the

continent of America ; a defcription which cannot very aptly

be applied to the fea, or be fuppofed to include navigation by

fea to the United States, or from them to the Britifh territo-

ries. It is true, that nations, for various purpofes, claim and

exercife jurifdiction over the feas, immediately adjacent to

rheir coaits -, yet this is fubjeft to the common right of na-

tions, to the innocent ufe of thofe feas for navigation; and it is

not, prima facie, prefumable, that two nations, fpeaking of the

waters of each other, would mean to give this appropriate der

nomination to waters, in which both claimed fome commou
right.—The ufual defcription of fuch waters in treaties is, ** the

feas near the countries," &c.—But were it otherwife, ftiil the

navigating from the open fea into thofe waters, could not be

within the permiffion to navigate thofe waters, and might bq

prchibited.
'
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The above conftrudlion is confirmed by the general com-

plexion of the treaty. It is the manifeft province of the eigh-

teen articles, which fucceed the firft ten, to regulate external

commerce and navigation. The regulations they contain, are

introduced thus, by the nth article : " It is agreed between

his majefty and the United States of America, that there (hail

be a reciprocal and entirely perfedt liberty of navigation and

commerce, between their refpedive people, in the manner, un-

der the limitations, and on the conditions fpecified in the fol-

lowing articles."—Then follow articles, which provide fully

and diftindly for trade and navigation between the United

States and the Britilh Weft Indies, between the Afiatic domi-

nions of Great Britain and the United States; and laflly, be-

tween the European dominions of Great Britain and the Unit-

ed States. Thefe eighteen articles properly conftitute the treaty

of commerce and navigation between the two countries. Their

general fcope, and fome fpecial provifions which they contain,

prove that the obje6l of the third article is loc^l and partial

;

that it contemplates exclufively, an interior commerce, by land

and inland navigation (except as to the Mifiiffippi) and parti-

cularly that it does not reach at all our Atlantic ports. An in-

flance of one of the fpecial provifions alluded to, will be cited

in the further examination of this article.

In oppofition to this conftrucSlion, much ftrefs is laid upon

the provifions which immediately fucceed the claufes that have

been quoted. They are in thefe words : V Sut it is underflood,

that this article does not extend to the admilFion of veffels of

the United States into the feaports, harbours, bays, or creeks

of his majefty's faid territories, nor into fuch parts of the ri-

vers in his faid territories as are between the mouth thereof,

and the higheil port of entry from the fea, except in fmall

veffels trading bona fide between Montreal and Quebec : nor to

the admiffion of Britifli veffels from the fea, into the rivers of

the United States, beyond the higheft ports of entry for foreign

veffels from the fea !" The laft, it is faid, contains an implica-

tion, that under this article, Britifh veffels have a right to

come to our higheft ports of entry for foreign veffels from the

fea, while we are excluded from the feaports of the Britiih

territories on this continent.

But this is altogether an erroneous inference. The claufes

laft cited are inferted for greater caution, to guard expreffively

againft any conftrucfbion of the article, by implications more or

lefs remote; contrary to the adlual regulations of the parties,

with regard to external commerce and navigation. Great Britaia

does not new permit a trade by fea to Nova Scotia and Canada.
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She therefore declares that the article fhall not be deeme<l to

contravene this regulation. The United States now permit fo-

reign velTeis to come to certain ports of entry from the fca, but

exclude them from other more interior ports of entry, to which
our own vefiels may come.* It is therefore declared on their

part, that the article fiiall not be conftrued to contravene this

regulation. This was the more proper, as the right of inland

navigation might have given feme colour to the claim of going

from an outer to an inner port of entry. But this negative of

an implication, which might have found fome colour in the

principal proviGon, can never be conftrued into an affirmative

grant of a very important privilege, foreign to that prmcipal

provifion. The main obje£t of the article, it has been feen, is

trade by land, and inland navigation. Trade and navigation by

fea, with our fea ports, is an entirely different txhing. To infer

a pcfitive grant of this privilege, from a claufe which fays, that

the right of mland navigation Ihall not be conftrued to permit

vefiels coming from the fea, to go from the ports of entry, to

which our laws now reftricl them, to m-ore interior ports, would
be contrary to reafon, and to every rule of found conftru6lion.

Such a privilege could never be permitted to be founded upon
any thing lefs than a pofitive and explicit grant. It could never

be fupported by an implication drawn from an article relative

to a local and partial obje6l, much lefs by an implication drawn
from the negative cf another implication. The pretenfion,

that all our ports were laid open to Great Britain by a covert

and fide-wind provifion, and this without reciprccitr, without

a right of accefs to a fingls fea port of the other party in any

part of the world, would be too monftrous to be uolcrated for

an inftant. The principles of equity between nations, and the

eftabliftied rules of interpretation, would unite to condemn (o

great an inequality,- if any other fenfe could poflibly be found

for the terms from which it might be pretended to be deduced.

It would be in the prefent cafe the more inadmiftible, becaufe

the object is embraced and regulated by other parts cf thw

treaty on terms of reciprocity.

The different mode of expreftion, in the claufe laft cited,

when fpeaking of the Britilli territories, and when fpeaking of

the United Slates, has furnifljed an argument for the inference

which has been ft::ted. But this difference is accounted for by

* An e:^ample of this is found in the date of New York. Foreign-

vcfTcls can only enter and unlade at the city vS New York ; veffels

of the United Stares may enter at the city of Hudfon, and unlade

there and at .-Albany,
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the dilFerence in the a£lual regulations of the parties, as de-

fcribcd above. The objed was on each fide to ottji an implica-

tion interfering with thofe regularions- The expreffions to ef-

fect it were ccmmenfurate with the flate of the fa6l on each

fide ; and confequently do not warrant any collateral or fpecial

inference.

The only pofitive cfFe^ of thefe cbufes is to edabllfh, that

the navigation from Montreal to Quebec, (hall be carried on

in what are called " fmall veffels, trading bona fide between

Montreal and Quebec." In determining their fenie, it merits

fome o fervation, that they do not profefs to except from the

operation of tlie general provifions of the article, ihe/ea poris,

&c. of the Bririlh territories 5 but declare, that it is underllood

that thofe provifions do not extend to them. This is more a de-

claration that the antecedent provifions were not fo broad as to

comprehend the cafes, than an exception of the cafes from the

operation of thofe provifions.

Thofe who are not familiar with laws and treaties, may
feel fome difficulty about the pofition, that particular claufes

are introduced, only for greater caution, without producing-

any new effed ; but thofe who are fimiliar with fuch fubje£ls,

know, that there is fcarcely a law or a treaty whicli does not

offer examples of the ufe of fimilar c'aiifes ; and it not unfre-

quently happens, that a clear meaning of the principal provifion

is rendered obfcure by the excefs of explanatory precaution.

The next claufe of this article is an exception to the general

defign of It, confirming the conftruction I have given. " The
river Mifliffippi flia!!, however, according to the treaty of peace,

be entirely open to both parties ; and it is furtliev agreed, that

all the ports and places on its eaftern fide, to which foever of

ihe parties belonging, m.ay freely be retorted to and ufed by
both parties, in as ample a manner as any cf tlie i^tlan'ic ports

or places of the United States, or aiiy of the ports or places

of his majefi:y in Great Britain."

If the general provifion gives accefs to all cur pert?, which
mufb be the doclrine, if it gives accefs to our Atlantic ports,

then it would equally liave this effecl: with regard to the Mif-
fiffippi. But this claufe clearly implies the contrary, not only by
introducing a fpecial provifion for the ports of the Ivlifiiirippi,

but by introducing it exprefsly, as a further or additional agree-

ment 'y the words are, " // is further agreed" &c._ and thefe

ports are to be enjoyed by each party, /// as ample a ma;:r:er as

any of the Atlantic ports cr places of the United States, or any of
the ports or places of his majefy in Great Britain. This reference

to our Atlantic ports, coupling them v/ith the ports of Great
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Britain, (hows that the Miffiffippi ports are to be regulated by
a rule or ftandard dftFerent from the ports for that inland na-

vigation, which is the general objed: of the article ; elfe, why
that fpecial reference ? why not have flopped at the words
" u/td by both parties f* If i: be faid, that the reference to our
Atlantic ports implies, that they are within the purview of

the article, let it be obferved, that the fame argument v/ould

prove that the ports of Great Britain are alfo within its pur-

view, which is plainly erroneous; for the main provifions are

exprefsly confined to the territories of the parties on this con-

tinent. The ccnclufion is, that the reference is to a ftand-

ard, out of the article, and depending on other parts of the

treaty.

It may be ufeful to obferve here, that the Miffiffippi ports

being to be ufed only in as ample, and not in a more ample

manner, than our Atlantic ports and the ports of Great

Britain, w^ill be liable at all times to all the regulations, pri-

vile<7es, and reftridions of the ports with which they are

aflbrted.

The next claufe is a ftill further refutation of the conftru£lion

which I oppofe.

" All goods and merchandize, ivhofe importation into his ma-

iejiys faid territories in America Jhall not be entirely prohibited

j

"may freely, for the purpofes of commerce, be carried into the

fame, in the manner aforefaid^ by the citizens of the United

States ; and fuch goods and merchandize fhall be fubjed: to n^

hi'.yher or other duties than luould be payable by his majeJlysfubfeEfs

on the importation of the fame from Europe^ into the faid territo-

ries : and in like manner, ail goods and merchandize, ivhofe

imi)ortation into the United States fhall not he wholly prohibited^

may freely, for the purpofes of commerce^ be carried into the

lame, in the manner aforefaid, fuhjt€l to no higher or other duties

than would be payable by the citizens of the United States, on the

imoortation of the fame in American 'veffels into the Atlantic

ports of the faid States: and all goods not prohibited to be ex->

ported from the faid territories refpedively, may, in like man-

ner, be carried out of the fame by the two parties refpedively,

paying duty as aforefaid."

The words, " in the manner aforefaidy' occur twice in thefe

claufes, and their equivalent, " in like manner' once. What is

the meaning of this fo often repeated phrafe ? it cannot be pre-

fumed, that it would have been infertcd fo frequently without

having to perform fome office of confequence. I anfwer, that

it is evidently the fubftitute for theie other words of the main

provinon, « by Ufid and inkmd navigation::' This is «* the manner
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uprcfaid"—This is the channel, through which goods and

merchandizes paiTing, would be fubje(fl to no other or higher

duties than would be payable in the Britifti territories by Bri-

tifh fubje6ls, if imported from Europe ; or in the territories of

the United States, by citizens of the United States, if brought

by American veflels into our Atlantic ports. No other reafona-

ble ufe can be found for the terms. If they are denied this

fenfe, they had much better been omitted, as being not only

ufelefs, but as giving caufe to fuppofe a reftri^lion of what, it

is pretended, was defigned to be general—a right of importing

in every way, and into all parts of the United States, goods

and merchandize, if not entirely prohibited, on the fame duties

as are payable by our own citizens when brought in our owa
veflels.

Thefe words, " whofe importation into the United States

fhall not be entirely prohibited," is a further key to the true

fenfe of the article. They are equivalent to thefe other words,
" whofe importation into all parts of the United States (hall

not be prohibited."—The defign of this claufe is to prevent im-

portation, through the particular channels contemplated by the

article, beir.g obftru6led by a partial or by any other than a

general prohibition. As long as certain goods may be introduced

into the United States through the Atlantic ports, they may
alfo be brought into them through the channels defignated by

this article, that is, by land and inland navigation. The making

a prohibition in the given cafe to depend on a general prohibi-

tion, is coriclufivs to prove, that the article contemplates only

particular channels. On any other fuppafition, the claufe is non-

fenfe. The true reading, then, of this part of the article, muft

be as follows : " Gaods and merchandize, whofe importation

into all parts of the United States fliali not be prohibited, may
freely, for the purpofes of commerce, be carried into the fame,

in manner aforefaid, that is, by land and inland navigation^ from

the territories of his majefty on the continent of America."

There are (till other expreffions in the article, which are like-

wife an index to its meaning. They are thefe, " luould be pay-

able by the citizens of the United States, on the importation cf

the fame in American vejfels into the Atlantic ports of the faid

ftates.^^ This reference to a rate of duties, which would be pay-

able on importation into the Atlantic ports, as a rule or guide

for the rate of duties, which is to prevail in the cafe meant to

be comprehended in the article, is full evidence that importation

in the Atlantic ports is not included in that cafe. The mention

of imoortation in American veiTels, coniirms tliis conclufion,

C c -
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as it fliows that the article itfelf contemplates, that the difcri-

minatioh made by our exifling laws may continue.

But the matfer is put out of all doubt by thofe parts of the

fifteenth article which referve to the Britifh government the

right of impofing fuch duty as may be adequate to counter-

vail the difference of duty, nonu payable on the importation ot

European and Anatic goods, when imported into the United

States in Britilh and American veflels ; and which ftipuiate^

that " the United States will not increase the now fubjijling

difference between the duties payable on the importation of any

articles in Britifh or American vefiels."

This is a demonllration, that the treaty contemplates, as

confident with it, a continuance of the prefent difference of

duties on importations in American and Britifli veflels ; and

confequently, that the third article, which fhipulates equal du*

ties, as to the cafes within it, does not extend to importations

into our Atlantic ports, but is confined to importations by land

and inland navigation. Though this article be of temporary

duration, yet as an evidence of the fenfe of the parties,, it

will always ferve as a rule of conftruclion for every part of

the inllrument.

Thefe difTerent views of the article eflablifh, beyond the

pofiibiliiy of doubt, that, except with regard to the MifhiTippi,

inland trade and navigation are its fole obje^ls—that it grants

no right or privilege v/hatever in our Atlantic ports—and that

with regard to the ports of the MiiTifTippi, it only eifablifhes

this principle, that Great Britain iliall always enjoy there the

fame privileges which by treaty or law (he is allowed to have

in our Atlantic ports.

I remark incidentally, for a purpofe which will appear here-

after, that as far as this article is concerned, we are free to

prohibit the importation into the United States at large, of any

Britifh article whatever, though we cannot prohibit its impor-

tation partially^ that is, merely from her territories in our

neighbourhood, by land or inland navigation \ but we may
prohibit the importation by fea from thofe territories; nor

is there any ether part of the treaty by ivhich this is prevented.

The remaining claufes of this article cftablifn the following

points : " That no du^y of entry fhall be levied by either party

on peltries brought by land or inland navigation, into the

refpedive territories;" that Indians, pafhng and repalfin^ with

their own goods, Pnall pay no impoft or duty upon them ;

but goods in bales, or other laige pacl;ages, unufual among
Indians, fhall not be confidered as their goods ; that tolls and
rates of ferriage rnall be th^ fame on botfi fides as are paid
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hy natives—that no duties {hill be paid by eltiier party on
the mere tranfit of goods acrofs portages and carrying places

from one part to another of the territory of the fame party ;

that the refpecl:ive governments will promote friendship, good

neighbourhood, and amicable intercourfe, by caufing fpeedy

and impartial juftice to be done, and neceflary protection to be

extended to all wlio may be concerned therein.

I fhall conclude this paper with an obfervatlon or two on
the meaning of the terms, inland navigation. Thcfe terms

have no technical meaning defined in the Jaws of either coun-

try, nor have they any precife meaning afligned by the law of

nations. They, however, ex vi term'miy exclude navigation

from the fea ; and as a general rule, I fhculd fay, that inland

naviga-tion begins there, where fea navigation ends. Where
is this? I anfwer, at the ports of entry from the fea. By the

laws of Great Britain and of the United States, all rivers are

arms of the fea as far as the tides flow—It would be a con-

fequence of this principle, that fea navigation would reach to

the head of tide water. But fome more obvious and notorious

rule ought to govern the interpretation of national compa6ls.

The ports of entry from the fea are conceived to be the pro-

per rule.

In the cafe under ccnfi deration, the general fpirit of the ar-

ticle may require, that all the waters which divide the territo-

ries of the parties (hould be in their whole extent common to

both—^As to otjier communicating waters, acceihble under the

article, the reciprocal limit of the right will b'^ the ports of en-

try from the fea. This is to be underftood with the exception

of the MiiTuTippi, to the ports of which, accefs from the fea

is granted under the qualification which has been pointed out.

C A M I L L U S.

No. XI.

THE foregoing analyfis of the third artlcJe, by fixing its

true meaning, enables us to detect fome grofs errors,

which have been principal fources of prejudice againfi: it.

—

One of thefe is, that the article gives to the other party a,

right of accefs to all our ports, while it excludes us from the

poitb of the Britifn territories in our neighbourhood.—It has
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besn clearly fhown, that it gives no right of accefs to any one

cf our Atlantic ports, and that it gives only a qualified and

conditional accefs to the ports which we may have on the

MiflifTippi, to be regulated by the privileges at any time allow-

ed by Jaw or compact in our Atlantic ports, and liable to

ceafe with the ceiTation of thofe privileges.—The charge, there-

fore, of want of reciprocity in this particular, vap-fhes, and

with it all the exceptionable confequences which have been the

fruit of the error. Such is the alTertion of Decius, that a

Britifii trader may fet out from Canada, traverle our lakes, ri-

vers and waters to New York, and thence to Philadelphia,

while we are precluded from the navigation of the St. Law-
rence, and other Britiih rivers lower than the higheft ports of

entry from the fea. It would be an indulgent conitrLK^lion of

the article, not to ftop the BritiOi trader at Hudfon, as the high-

eft port of entry from the fea, and the boundary of inland na-

vigation ; but he could certainly have no claim of right under

it, to go from New York to Philadelphia, becaufe he niuft ne-

cefTarily go by fea to arrive at the firll place, and no fuch per-

million is ftipulated by the article. Such, aifo, is the alTertion

of Cato, that Great Britain is admitted to all the advantages

of which our Atlantic rivers are fufccptible. The rivers, upon
"which no part of their territory borders- . and which their vef-

fels can only approach by fea, are certainly excepted.

Another of the errors referred to, is this, that goods and
merchandize may, under this article, be imported into ^any part

of the United States, upon the fame duties as are now paya-

ble when imported by citizens of the United States, and in vef-

fels of the United States. It has been clearly proved, that there

3S no pretence for this pofition, and that equality of duties only

applies to importations from the Britifh territories, in our neigh-

bourhood, by land and inland navigation.

Cato, Dtcius, and other writers againft the treaty, have fall-

en into this ftrange error, and have founded upon it much angry

declamation. The firfi, however, embarrafled in his conftruc-

tion, by the provifion which rcferves to Great Britain the right

of hying countervailing duties, endeavours to efcape from it

by diitinguifliing between goods imported for Indian trade, and
thofe imported for other ufes. Whatever may be the cafe with

regard to the latter, the former, he is convinced, are certainly

entitled to admiflion into our Atlantic ports, on the privileged

rights of duty •, though he is very naturally perplexed to fe^

how the difcrimination could be maintained in pra6lice. But
Nvhere does he find room for this diftinclion ? Not in the pro-

vifion refpecling countervailing duties, for that is general^—not
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in the ciaufe of the third article, to which he gives the inter-

pretation, for that is directly again ft his diftinftion. The goods

and merchandize, for the privileged importation of" which it

provides, are reftrided to no particular objedt—have no fpecial

reference to Indian more than to other trade : on the contra-

ry, they are exprefsly to be imported for «« the purpofes of

commerce" at large j fo that in the cafes in which they are

privileged, they are equally fo, whether it be for a trade with

our citizens or with Indians. The diitmcStion therefore, only

proves the embarrafTmei^t of its inventor, without folving the

difficulty. A curious aflertion has been made on this article of

duties. It has been faid, that while we are obliged to admit

Britiih goods on the fame duties with thofe paid by our own

citizens, or importation in our own vefTels, Great Britain, un-

der the right to lay countervailing duties, may incumber us

with an additional ten per cent. Can any thing be more abfurd

than the pofition, that the right to lay countervailing duties cx-

ifts in a cafe, where there is no difference of duty to coiinter-

ijail? The term is manifeftly a relative one, and can only ope-

rate where there is fomething on our fide to be countervailed

or counterbalanced, and in an exadl ratio to it- If it be true,

that a very high law character is the writer of Cato, we can-

not but be furprifed at fuch extreme inaccuracy.

Other errors, no lefs confiderable, will appear in the pro-

grefs of the examination ; but it will facilitate the detection of

thefe, and tend to a more thorough underftanding of the ar-

ticle, to ftate in this place fome general fadls, which are ma-
terial in a comparifon of the advantages and difadvantages of

the article, to the refpe£live parties.

ift. The fur trade within our limits is, to the fur trade with-

in the BritiCn limits, as one to feven, nearly; that is, the trade

with the Indians, on the Britifh fide of the boundary line, is

about feven times greater than the fame trade on our fide of

that line. This fa^l is dated as the refult of repeated enquiry

from well informed perfons for feveral years pall. It will not

appear extraordinary to thofe who recoiled how much the In-

dians on our fide are circumfcribed in their hunting-grounds,

and to what a degree they are reduced in numbers by the fre-

quent wars, in which they have been engaged with us : while

the tribes on the Britiih fide of the line are not only far more

numerous, but enjoy an immenfe undifturbed range of wilder-

nefs. The more rapid progrefs of fettlement on our fide than

on the other, will fail increafe the exifting difpariry.

2d. Our communication with the lea is more eafy, fafc, and

expeditious, than that of Canada, by the St. Lawrence. Ac-
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cordingljr, while our veflels ordinarily make two voyages in a
year, to and from Europe, the Briti(h veflels, in the Canada
trade, are, from the courfe of the feafons, and the nature of
the navigation, confined to one voyage in a year. Though hi-
therto, from temporary circumftances, this difference has not
made any fenfible difference in the price of tranfportation ; yet
in its permanent operation, it is hardly poffible that it (bould
not give us a material advantage in the competition /or the fup-
ply of European goods to a large part of Canada, efpecially

that v^hich is denominated Upper Canada. The city of Hud-
fon, diftant 124 miles from the city of New York, is as near
to the jundion of the river Cataraquy and lake Ontario, as
jVIontreal, which laft is near four hundred miles diftant from
the mouth of the St. Lawrence. When the canals, now in

rapid execution, are completed, there will be water communi-
cation the whole way from the city of Hudfon to Ontario.

3d. The fupply of Eaft India goods to Canada, is likely to

be always eafier and cheaper through us, than in any other
way. According to the prefent Britifh fyftem, Canada is fup-
plied through Britain. It is obvious how much the charges of
this double voyage muft enhance the prices of the articles,

when delivered in Canada., A dired trade between the Eift

Indies and Canada, would fuppofe a change in the Britiin

fyftem, to which there are great obffacles ; and even then,

there arecircumftances which would fecure to us an advantage-

ous competition.—It is a fad, which ferves to illuftrate our
advantages, that Eaft Irdia articles, including teas, are, upon
an average, cheaper in the United States than in England.
The fads demonffrate that a trade between us and the Bri-

tifh terriiories in our neighbourhood, upon equal terms as to

privilege, rnuft afford a balance of advantages on our fide. As
to the iur trade, for a participation in one eighth of the u'hole,

which we concede, we gain a participation in fsven-eighths

which is conceded to us. As to the European and Eafl India

trade, we acquire the right of competition upon equal terms

of privilege with real and confiderable advantages of fituaticn.

The ftipu'ation with regard to equal duties, was effential to

the prefervaticn of our fuperiority of advantages in this trade,

while it would not interfere v/ith the general policy of our re-

gulation, concerning the difference of duties on goods import-

ed in our own and In foreign bottoms ; becaufe the fupplies

which can come to us through Canada, for the reafons already

given, mufi be inconfiderable—becaufe, alfo, dlftance would
ibon countervail, in expenfes of tramportation, the effect of

the diJerence of duties in our market—and becaufe, in the
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hii place, this difFeience is not very fenfibli', owing to the

large proportion of goods which are imported in the names of

our own citizens. I fay nothing here of the pracflicabiilty, on
general grounds, of long maiiitaining with efted: this regula-

tion.

Is it not wonderful, confidering the real fiate of the trade,

as depending on locality, that the treaty fhculd be charged

with facriiicing the fur trade to the Britifh ? If there be any

facrifice, is it not on their fide ; when the fail is, that the

quantity of trade in which they adrcit us to C'^ual privileges is

feven times greater than that in which we admit them to equal

privileges ?

The arguments againft the treaty on this point, are not only

full of falfity, but they are in cantradiclion with each other.

On the one hand, it is argued that our communication from
the fea, with the Indian country, being much eafier than by

the St. Lawrence, we could funiiih Englifh goods cheaper, and
of courfe could have continued the Indian trade in its ufual

channel, even from the Britiro fide of the lakes; nor could

they have prevented it, without giving fuch difgult to the Indi-

ans, as would have made them dangerous neighbours.—On
the other hand, it is argued, that from fuperioriry of capital,

better knowledge of the trade, a be:ter'eflabll(hed conneclion

of cuflomers, the BritiHi will be able to fupplant us, even in

our own territories-, and to acquire a monopoly of the whole
fur trade.

Propontions fo oppofite cannot all be true. Either the fup-

pofed faculty of fupplying Engjifii goods cheaper, which, it is

fuid, would give us a command of the Indian trade, even on
tlie Britilh fide of the lakes, not in the power of the Biitifli to

prevent^ overbalances the advantages which are fpecified on the

Oilier fide, or it does not—If it does not, then it is not true,

that it could draw to us the trade from th.c Britifn fide of the

lakes—If it does, then it is not true, that the Britifh can fup-

plant us in the trade on either fide the lakes ; much lefs that

they can obtain 'a monopoly of it on both fides.

Befides, if it be true that the Britiili could not prevent our
trading with the Indians on their fide, v/ithout giving them
fuch difgult as to make them dangerous to their neighbours;
why is ii not equally true, that we could not prevent their

trading with the Indians on our fide, vviihout producing a

fimdar efFe£t ?—x^^nd if they have really a fuperiority of advan-
tages, why would they not, on the principle c: this argui^aent,

attrad: and diverc the trade from us, thou;^h a :r.uti;ai ri<rht to
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trade with the Indians in each other's territories had not beeii

ilipulated ?

The difiicuhy of reflraining the Indians from trading at pica-

fure, is an idea well founded, as has been admitted in another

place.—Bat there refult from it, itrong arguments in favor of

reciprocation of privileges in the Indian trade, by treaty. One
of them, its tendency to preferve peace and good underftand-

ing, has been already noticed ; another arifes from the confi-

deration, that it will probably be the policy of the Britifh to

maintain lar;;er military eftablifhments on their frontier, than

M'e (hall think eligible on ours, which will render it proportion-

ably m.cre eafy to them to reftrain their Indians, than it will

be to us to reftrain ours. This greater difficulty of executing

reflrainis on our fide, is a powerful reafon for us to agree, mu-
tually, to throw open the door.

It will not be furprifing, if, upon fome other occafion, the

adverfaries of the treaty fhould abandon their own ground, and
inflead of faying the treaty is faulty, for what it Ifipulates on
this point, Hiould affirm, merely that it has no merit on this

account, fince it only does what the difpofition of the Indians

would have brought about without it—But it is always a merit

to divelt an advantageous thing of caufe of difpute, and to fix,

by amicable agreement, a benefit which otherwife would be

liable to litigation, oppofition, and interruption.

As to relative advantages for carrying on the trade, the com-
parifon ought to be made with caution. That which has been

ilated on our fide, namely, greater facility in conveying the

materials of the trade from Europe to the fcene where it is to

be carried on, is a real one, and in procefs of time may be

expetled to malce itfelf to be felt; yet hitherto, as before ob-=

ferved, it has had no fenfible effi^iSl.

Of the advantages which have been ftated as belonging to

the other fide, there is but one which has fubftance, and this

is previous paffeirion of the ground. But even this, from the

very nature of it, is temporary—With our ufual enterprife and

i«duff:ry, it will be altonilhing if we do not fpeedily ibare the

ground to the full extent of our relative advantages.

As to fuperiority of capital, it amounts to nothing. It

has been feen, that the capital requiHte for the whole trade

IS fmall. From a hundred to a hundred and fifty thoufluid

pounds fleriing would be a high flatement.—The whole of this,

if we were to monopolize the entire trade, cauld not create a

moment's embarrnfihient to find it, in the opinion of any

man who attends to the great pecuniary operations which are

car ccuiitry. But that very capital which is
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reprefented as our rival, could be brought into action for out

benefit in this very trade. The folution is fimple. Our credit

will command it in obtaining the foreign articles, neceflary for

the trade, upon as good terms as the Briiifh merchants who
now carrv it on. The fame objection of fuperiority of capital

may with as much reafon be applied to any other branch of

trade between us and Great Britain. Why does it not give

her a monopoly of the dired trade between her European do-

mmions and the United States? The argument, if valid,

v/ould prove that we ought to have no commerce, not only

with Great Britain, but with any nation which has more com-

mercial capital than ourfelves.

As to fuperior knowledge of the particular branch of bufi-

nefs, there is dill lefs force in that argument. It is not a cafe

of abftrufe fcience or complicated combination. And we are

in no want of perfons among us, who are experimentally ac-

quainced with the fubje6l.

As to cuftomers for the proceeds of the trade. We fbould

fland upon as good a footing as the Britiih merchants. What
we did not want for our own confumption, might be fent up-

on equal terms to the very markets to which they fend theirs

;

and to others which might be found preferable, becaufe lefs

well fupplied with the kind of articles.

As to whatever may depend on enterprife, we need not fear

to be out-done by any people on earth. It may almoft be faid,

that enterprife is our element.

It has been alleged, that our trade with the Indians would

be interrupted by bad feafons and occafional wars, while that

of Great Britain would be fteady and uniform. As to the ca-

fualties of feafons, it is evident they muft fall upon Great

Britain as much as upon us, unlefs we fuppofe the elements in

confpiracy againft us ; and as to wars, the pofleflion of the

polls would eirentially change our fituation, and render it pe-

culiarly advantageous for preventing or reprefling hoftilities •, fo

that with equally good management, our territories would not

be more expofed than the Britifh.

But the intrigues of the Britifh traders refiding among our

Indians, would excite them to hoftility. It could not be the

private intereft of the traders to do this; becaufe, befides be-

ing amenable to punifhment, if difcovered—befides, that both

the traders and the Indians within our limits, by the pofleflion

of the pofl:s, would be under our c6ntrc;il—wars interrupt of

courfe the hunting of the Indians, and fo deftroy their mean&
of trading.
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As to Great Britain, flie never could have Iiad but one in>

teiefl: to prompt Indian hoftilities, tliat was, to induce the

United States to relinquifh a part of their boundary. The re-

itituticn of the polls will put an end to this project. In regard

to trade, ihc and her traders wil! have a common intereil with

us, and our traders, to keep all the Indians at peace, for the

reafon affigned' above. This int^reft wiM be the flronger, be-

caufe the beil comniUnication even with her own Indians, will

be partly through our terriitorj^ ; and it would be impoflible that

it Ihouid net be impeded and interrupted by the operations of

war between us and the Indians. In fact, under the circum-

ftance cf common privileges, there is every poffible hnk of

common intereft between us and Great Britain in the prefer-

vation of peace with the Indians.

In this queftion of danger to cur peace by the Britidi parti-

cipation in the trade with our Indians, the diflicuhy of re-

llrainiiig the Indians from trading wirh whom they pleafe

(whicii is admitted by the argument cf both fides) is a very^

material confaderation.. Vv^ould there not be greater hazard to-

our peace from the attempts of the Britifli to participate in a

trade from which we endeavoured to exclude them, feccnded

by the difcontents of the Indians^ than from any difpcfitions

to fupplant us, whei> allowed a free competition, when no
caule of dilTatisfaction was given to the Indian s> and Vv^hen it

was certain, that war mud interfere with their means of car-

• rymg on the trade ? The fecurity for our peace appears to be
much greater in the latter, than in the former ftatc of things.

A fufpicion is alfo fuggeiled, th.at Great Britain, without
exciting war, will indirectly trammel and obftrucl: our trade.

To objedlions uhich fuppole a want of fair dealing in the other

party, it is very difficult to airfwer. All that a treaty can do,

is to eflabllili principles which are likely to operate well, if

well executed. It is no objcdion to its merits, that the beneuts
auned at may be fruftrated by ill faith. The uiility of any
compadl between nations mud prefame a fincere execution.

The reverfe may difapj}oiiit the bcft conceived plan : and the

fecurity agaiuil it mull be the mutual intereil to perform, and
ihe p()\ver cf retaliation. If Great Britain ads wirh infidelity

or chicanery towards us, we m;:lt retracl the privileges granted
en cur fidv,.

Another cbjeclion which is n>ade, is, that while the Britifli

would' have a right to refide among us, to hire houfes and
v.arehcufes, arid to enjoy every convenience for profecuting

the trade fyftematicaily, we fnould not be entitled to limihir

privileges with them, havii>g only a right lo pafs *' like pedlars
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^vith our (hops upon our backs." Thsfe are the cxpreffions of

Cato.
The pcfitlon is founded on that ciaufe of the British a£l c£

navigation, which forbids any but a natural born or natuivfizeil

fubjecl to exercife the occupation of a merchaivr or fp.c\or,

in any of the EritiOi dominions in AGa, Africa and America.

In the firfl place, it i« to be obL^rved, that as far as the ar-

ticle under difcuiTion is fingly concerned, there is no pretence

to fay, that one party has greater rigjhts as to reiidence thaTi

the other. ]f, therefore, Great Britain can prevent our citi-

zens refiding in their territories in our neighbourhccd, ue are

free by this article to apply to them a fimilar -exciufion. And.

any right of refidence v.-hich may be claimed under any ether

part of the treaty, vt'iil be temporary.

In tlie fecond place, the prohibition of refidcnce in the a£t

of navigation, proceeds on the ground of excluding foTeigners

from carrying on trade in the territories to which it extends.

But the third article exprefsly gives us a right freely to carry on
trade and commerce with the Britifh territories on this conti-

nent, a right which neceffarily includes the privilege of refid-

ing as merchants and factors. For wherever an end is granted,

the u/ua/ and proper means of enjoy'mg itf are implied in the

grant. Refidence is a ufua! and'neceifary mean of freely carry-

ing on trade. Without it, the fight to trade becomes ellentially

nugatory. This reafoning has peculiar force in relation to inland

trade. And it agrees with decifions at common law, and with

the opinion of Lord Coke, who tells us that " of an houfe for

habitation an alien merchant n^ay take a leafe far years, as ind-

igent to commerce ; for tvnhout hahitation he cannot r/isrckandize or

trade.'" This, among other things, he inforins us, was refolv-

ed by all the judges alTembkd for that purpofe, in the cafe of frr

James Croft, in the reign of queen Elizabeth ; and we learn

from it, that the right to hire houfcs and warehoufes is deriv-

ed from the right to trade, as its incident. The fame princi-

ple, in totoj has been recognized in other -cafes.

The whole of the article is an innovation upon the Britifh

aft of navigation. Being abrogated as to the priiicipai thing,

there is no dilhculcy in fuppoiing it fo as to incidents ; on
the other hand, to pretend to exclude us from the right of re-

iidence, could not be deemed a fair execution of the article.

Hence we find, that the want of reciprocity in this particular,

aUo fuls, and with it the fuppofed difadvantage on oui fide in

^luiz fuoDofed comoetition for the trade.

CA MILL US.
[to be CONTINUEp.]
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RESOLUTIONS
Xjr.mimotifty agreed to ^ at a general Meeting ofthe Citizens of South

Carolina, in Chrift Church Parilh, on Friday^ the 24th of
July, 1795, convened for the Purpofe of difcujftng the impending

Treaty of Amityy Commercey and Navigation, betnveen his Bri-

tannic Majefly and the United States of America,

RESOLVED, That this meeting do highly approve of

the condutl of their fellow citizens in Charlefton, in op-

pofing the impending treaty between Great Britain and the

United States, and do mcft heartily concur in the report of

their committee on that fubje£l.

Refolved, That the chairman of this meeting do tranfmit

this proceeding to John Mathews, Efq. chairman of the meet-
ing in Charlelton.

JOSHUA TOOMER, Chairman.

^Baltimore Addrefs.

To the Prefident of the United States.

WE, the underfigned citizens of the United States, in-

habitants of Baltimore town, beg leave refpe^lfully

to reprefent, that the treaty lately negociared with Great Bri-

tain, and announced to us through the public prints, has ex-

cited in our minds the mod ferious apprehenfion and alarm

for the interefl and fafety of our commerce, the rights of our

fellow citizens, and the dignity of our government. Under
thefe imprefTicns, convinced as we are, of your unremitting

concern for the interefl and happinefs of America, we think

it our duty to difclofe to you, freely, our fentiments on the fub-

je6l, left our filence might be interpreted into an approval of

the a£f, and to prevent, as far as the influence of our opinions

may operate, a ratification of it.

A treaty that profefTes to eftablifh a firm, lafling, and in-

violable peace, and fincere friendfhip between the contracting

parties, w^ithout referring to their refpeftive complaints, and as

lar as may be, removing them, wants that evidence of a paci-.
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fie dlfpofition which is nccefTary to give it eftea i and leaves

room for doubts and jealoufies incompatible vi'ith its objed :

—

In this refpeft, the treaty with Great Britain appears eflentially

defedive : our complaints are not redrelTed, nor is fuch efFedual

provifion made for removing them, as might have been under

every circumftance of the cafe-, and w^hich juftice and good

faith required (hould have been made.-—Our territory and fren-

tier pofts, the fubjecl of frequent reclamation, and held in

violation of a former treaty, are to be furrendered at an un-

neceflarily diitant period—a remote hope of recovery, after much

expenfe and perplexity in the ufual mode of legal proceedings,

and much injury from the depreciation of their capitals, is the

only compenfation procured for our fuffering merchants, who
have been unjuftly deprived of their property in the profecu-

tion of a fair trade ; nor has any efFediual provifion bten made

to remedy the evil or prevent future fpoliations of our com-

merce, under like frivolous pretexts.—No reftitution whatever

is made or contemplated to be made, for a large amount of

property, carried off from the fouthern dates, contrary to the

late treaty of peace.—Our feamen, citizens of the United

States, arbitrarily and unjuftly taken from our fliips and de-

tained on board Britifti fhips of war, are not reftored ; nor is

any fecurity contemplated againft future aggrefiions of the fame

kind. Proper conceffions on thefe points, and provifions of ade-

quate remedy for thefe evils, would have been indicative ef a

juft and friendly difpofition, and ought, we conceive, to have

accompanied the a£t of ratification.

But we have other objedlions to the treaty. It contemplates

an inconfiftent eftablifhment or colony of men within the terri-

tory and jurifdidion of the United States, enjoying fome of

the moft important privileges of citizens, but exempt from the

burdens, and owing no allegiance to its government. Many
mifchiefs, we conceive, might refult from fuch an eftablifli-

ment ; among which, from the evident want of reciprocity,

in the advantages of navigation ceded in the lakes, and other

weftern waters, may juftly be apprehended, the monopoly of

a lucrative fur trade, by this defcnption of fettlers. From the

admiflion of Britifti (hips to be the carriers of our bulky pro-

du6ts, on terms of perfed equality with our own, we antici-

pate a material lofs in the value of our (hipping ; ancl confe-

quently, a great injury to a numerous clafs of people employed
in (hip-building, and in the manufacture of cordage, iron, and

other articles, nece(rary to this extenfive branch of bufinefs

;

and we fear what is contemplated as an equivalent for this im-

portant facrifice, will not be found fuch in fad.
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We cannot view but with the moft lively concern and regret,

that article of the treaty, which authorizes the liizure of ene-i

mies' property in neutral ihips. This is a ceffion of vafl im-

'

portance to America as a trading nation. Situate as flie is, re-

mote from the powers of Europe; pacific in the teniper and
tlifpofition of her citizens, and in the principles of her govern-

j

jnent ; fhe is not likely to be embroiled in wars. The ad- i

^'antages, then, that would refult from her being tbe carrier!

of property for the conrenciing nations,^are too evident to re-
j

quire elucidation, and too important to be given up without an i

equivalent. The principle of free fliips making free goods has
j

been formally acknowledged by the government of the United]
States to other neutral powers, when fhe was engaged in '.

war— It has been granted to her by treaties with different na-
j

tions : it ha^ long been contended for, and has been acknow-
,;

Jedged by feveral of the rcfpeclable powers of Europe. By]
giving up this point, to a nation fo frequently engaged in wars,

!

we give our confent to the moil vexatious and injurious re- -

ifri^fions on our commerce, and of our national rights as a i

neutral nation, without any thing that can be called an equi-

|

valent.
j

America is not in a condition, to benefit by the apparent reci-
i

procity in this article of the treaty ; nor likely loon to be in a
]

fituation that will require it.

We have doubts of the policy, on our part, of agreeing to
j

that article which precludes the United btates from entering I

into treaties, inconfiftent with fome of its provifions, whereby
j

America would be prevented from, a renewal of her beneficiai i

treaties, exiiling with the French Republic, and other European

;

powers; and from making fuch other treaties at any future
j

period, as may be deemed advifeable.
j

To enumerate minutely, the many evils which may be ap-
'

prehended from a treaty, fo partial and unequal in is provifi- :

ons, and wherein many of our juil: complaints are entirely un-

i

noticed, would be unnecefTarily trefpaffing on your time; and
j

to point out defcds which we are periuaded will not have^

efcaped your notice. We, therefore, content ourfelves with the 1

obfervations we have already made ; adding only, that we re-

tain the maft grateful remembrance of your (leady, enlightened
i

patriodfm, which has faved our republic from impending ruin, i

on many memorable occafions ; and that we look to you as our i

only hope of deliverance from the evils we anticipate in an
;

adaption of the propofed treaty ; earneftly entreating you to':

with-hold the fancfhion of your name, from a compucl evidently
|

fa uiijuit^and fo derogatory to the intereil and dignity of America.

;
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RefolutioiUy Petition and Remonftrance of the Inhabit.mis of Mor-

ris County, (New Jerfey) refpeclhig the pmding 'Ireaiy betiveefi

the United States and Great Britajn.

ON Augull 5th, 1795, a refpeaabie number of people^

from various parts of the county, met together in Morris

Town, by previous notice, for the purpcfe of cciifKiering whe-

ther it would not be expedient to call a general meeting of

the county, in order to dehberate upon« the treaty of com-

merce, &c. pending between the United States and Great

Britain, and to take thefenfe of the people, then affemblcd, on

faid trea'.y.

The treaty was read, a number of forcible objecllons were

made to it, and it was agreed, one voice dtjpntingy that a gene-

ral meeting of the county (hould be ealled on Saturday the 15th

inilant. A coramitte of nine was appointed, and requeued to

draw up fuch addrefs to the prefident of the United States, as

would be molt fuitable to the occanon, to be prefented at the

enfulng meeting, for theapprobation of the people. The mode-

rator and clerk were requefted to give notice cf faid meeting

by advertifements in the county, and in the Newark and Eliza-

beth Town papers.

Agreeably to the aforefaid notice, on Auguft 15th, the peo-

ple aflembled at the court houfe cf the county, and proceeded

to elecSt a moderator and clerk ^ the treaty was read and con-

lldered—objv'ftrotrs were ftated, and no reply vv'as made in con-

tradidlion to them : the committee then handed forward thtir

repf>rt, which was read and confidcred, and is as iollows.

—

The committee previoujQ.y appointed for taking into con-

^deration the treaty of commerce, &c. between tlie United

States and Great Britain, as agreed to by tlieir refpetfive mi'

nillers, report the following refolutions as proper to be adopted

on the prefect occanon.

—

Refolved, That it is the duty of the ci-^tlzens of thefe States

to watch with a jealous eye, and carefully to guard againffe

every attempt to deftroy and infringe the righis, liberties, and
privileges of the good people of this country, which they

have recently obtained at the expenfe of fo much blood and
treafure; whcrker fuch attempt to wrell them from us, be hf
an open and avowed a(!:l of violence^ or by the inHdious arts

o!- our enernies^ or by the corrupted or mifguided judgment of

coi-iideatial or profefied friends.
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Refolved, That, in difcharge of this duty, and in the exer-
cife of the privilege of freemen and friends to the liberties of
our country, the moderator of this meeting do, in the name
and behalf of the people of this county, at their county meeting
aiTembled, as footi as pofiibie, fubfcribe, and tranfmit to the pre-
fidcnt of the United States, the fubitance of the following
remonllrance and petition.

To the PrefJent of the United States of America.

The Petition and R.emonftrance of the Inhabitants of the

County of Morris, in New Jerfey,

Sheiveih—

-

THAT your petitioners having maturely confidered the

treaty of amity, navigation, and commerce, propofed to

be eflablill»ed between thefe United States and Great Britain,

do humbly conceive the fame is not founded on thofe principles

of equal juftice and reciprocity, that ought to be the bahs of all

national contrails, and which alone can lay a lading and per-

manent foundation for mutual fatisfadlion and peace between
the two countries.

We apprehend it would be an unneceflary intrufion on the

time and patience of the prefident, to enumerate and ilate, par-

ticularly, all theobje(ftions that occur in reading and confidering

this extraordinary diplomatic inllrument, efpecially as the molt

of them have been defignated, and as we are informed, been

already prefented to the prefident from various parts of the

continent.

We cannot, however, but obferve in general, that the argu-

ment urged by the advocates of the treaty appears to us un-

founded, viz, That the unequal concefTions and facrifices made
therein by Americato Great Britain, are the neceflary price of

peace with her. If this pofition were true, it remains a doubt

whether the price would not far exceed the purchafe. We
would farther obferve, that on the ratification of this treaty,

we have no other fecurity for the delivery of the wellern pofts

in 'f^uGy n9^i ^^^" ^^^ ^'^^ ^^^ ^^^ evacuation of them with

j// convenient fpeed^ as ftipulated in the treaty of. peace of

1783. But fuppofe they were actually given up, agreeable to

treaty, what do we obtain thereby but the privilege, if it

aiay be called one, 01 keeping garrifons there at our own ex-

penfej whilft, by ihe agieemcnt, the 3rl:iih have the eutiri^
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monopoly of the fur trade, and that through our territory

;

with this (ingular advantage of keeping a colony of Britlfli fub-

jeds within our jurifdicStion, not bearing allegiance to our go-

vernment, which, to our frontier fettlemtnt, may be of more

ferious confequences than at firft view is apprehended \ and

who can fay that an infurreclion like the one lately fupprelTtd

^in Pennfylvania, among fuch privileged fubje^ts of Great Bri-

tain, would not terminate in an open rupture with their fove*

reign ? Nor (\o we conceive, that we liiall by this treaty be more

fecure in our commerce tlian neutral velTels were by the law of

nations under the recognition of our independence j nor can

we extend our credulity in the faith of that nation fo far, as to

fuppofe that our naval commerce will be lefs abridged by them,

or our feamen lefs expofed to infult than heretofore, unlefs we
wholly relinquilh all trade with her enemies a ndall others, where

it may interfere with her interell. But we ought to remember,

that the nation which ivfll fvfftr her honor to be infuliedy or her

natural rights to be invaded ivith impunity y ivill not long have either

the one or the other to lofe.

If the horrors of war, which we fmcerely deprecate, are to

be fee in competition with the lofs of our natural rights and

privileges, we are not able to diftinguidi the advantages to be

derived from a treaty which fubmits them, rather than to have

them taken from us without. The latter feems to us preferable ;

as in that cafe, whenever we thought fit and proper, and cir-

cumllances were favorable, we might aifert our right without

being llared in the face by a treaty that had previoufly refigned

them. Betides, ftipulations fo manifeRly unjufl: and unequal

(though the temper and circumftances of the moment may pro-

cure a ratification) will not fail to be a continued fource of dif-

fatiyiaclion and complaint, and produce mutual infractions or

the treaty, and mofl probably will accelerate rather than retard

hoitilities between the contracting parties.

From our prefent view of this fubjecl, and with a fincere

defire to ferve and promote the beft intereft of our country, in

full confidence that the prefident of the United States will exer-

cife that prudence and precaution with which his command and

exalted adminiflration has ever been diftinguiihed, we intreat

that he will at leaji fufpend the final ratification of the faid

treaty with Great Britain, until the people of the United States

{hall aflembie m congrefs by their reprefcntatives, and by them
be advifed on a matter fo interefting and important.

No objections being oifered againit the above report, it was
Unanimoufly refolved, That the people do approve of faid

report, and enjoin it upon the moderator of this meeting to
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perform the reToIution, therein contained, of having the fame
Speedily conveyed to the prefident of the United States.

It was then moved and

Refolved, without a dillenting voice, as the fenfe of the meet-
ing, That the gratitude and applaufe of the people of the

United States are juflly due to thofe members of the fenatc

who voted againfl the ratification of the faid treaty, and alfo,

that the particular thanks of this meeting are hereby acknow-
ledged to S. T. Mafon, one of the fenators from Virginia, who
firft publicly difclofed the aforefaid acl, which is pregnant with
confequences the moft interefting to every clafs of citizens of

this country.

By order of the Meeting,

ALEX. CARMICHAEL^ Moderator.

WILLIAM CAMPFIELD, Clcd.

Remarks on the Vllth Article of Mr.

Jay's Treaty.

ExtraEi of a Letter from Virginia^ dated Augiifi 14, to a Geti->

tleman in the City of P/ji/ade/p/jia.

EVERY time I read the treaty, new objeclions occur,

or old ones penetrate deeper into the fubje6i:. Did you
ever obferve the efFeCl of the latter claufe of the 7th article, as

it afTerts a claim on the part of the United States againll

France for whatever (liall be piid under it to Great Britain ?

In Mr. Jefferfon's letter to Mr. Genet, he fays " Unlefs velTels

captured as the 7th article Hates, ihall be reRored, if the

United States make compenfation for them, they will confider

the fums paid as authorizing a claim on the part of the United
States againft France." It is remembered, that Genet afferted

a right on the part of France, to arm privateers in our ports,

under the French treaty. I'his ciifpuce has never been adjufted

between the United States and France; when then the treaty

furrenders to Great Britain an equivalent for the captuies made
by French vefiels, in order to charge France with ihe amount
of that equivalent, not to apprize our friend and ally, that fuch

a circumitance was meditated before it was agreed to, is an

unjuft procedure towards France, and tends to involve us in a

difagrceable altercation with that nation.
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Proceedings at Trenton.

TrentoUy Augujl loth, 1795.

AS various mifreprefentatlons have already been made re-

fpe£ling the vote taken at the tovvn meeting, held at the

ftate-houfe in Trenton, on Thurfday the 13th inll. and though
the account thereof [See page 128.] lb far as it goes,

contains the truth ; yet not the whole truth, it is deemed pro-

per to publifti the following as a true and incontrovertible ltat&-

ment of the proceednigs vt'hich took place with regard to the

refolution adopted at the meeting.

At a numerous and refpe£lab!e meeting of the citizens of

Trenton and lis vicinity, alTembled on the 13th Auguil, at the

ilate-houfe,

Aaron Woodruff In the chair,

General Frederick Frelinghuyfen, one of the fcnators of this

ftate in the congrefs of the United States, attended, and, at

the requeft of the citizens prefent, confented to give his fenti-

ments on the treaty pending between the United States and
Great Britain.

The following refolution was then moved by the Rev. Mr.
Armftong, and feconded by Mr. Craft.

" Refolved, That this meeting have the fulled confidence

in the honor, virtue and integrity of the faid Frederick Fre-

linghuyfen— that this meeting are fully of opinion, that in vot-

ing for faid treaty, he atled on the pared principle of patriot-

ifm ; and that the thanks of this meeting be given to him, for

the candor with which he has Itated the reafons which induced

him to vote for the faid treaty."

This refolution v.'as objecled to by Mr. Mctt and Mr. Throck-
morton, upon the principle, that it might be deemed by the

public as an implied contradiftion to the vote of the former
town meetings, difapproving of the faid treaty—which contra-

di£lion it was evident this meeting did not mean to make ; that

all that was intended, was to acquit Gen. Frelinghuyfen of the

implication (which, it was conceived, had been conveyed by
the refolution of the former town meeting) of a want of in-

dependence, integrity, n?id patriotifm ; and fo far, and no far-

ther, W23S this meeting Milling to go.

It was anfwered by Mr. R. Stockton, that norliir.g more
was meant or intended; and that^ from a view of the refolu-

tion, it could not podibly be taken to be a contradiction of the

vote of the forraer meetings, in difapprobation of the treaty.

—
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Mr. Craft, m particular, declared, that if he could imagine
that it could be conftrued in any manner to contradicft tlie vote

of the former meeting, he fiiould hardly have been fo inconfift-

ent with himfelf as to have feconded the motion ; and that he
would Hill vote againft it with all his heart ; for that Gen.
Frelinghuyfen had not convinced him that he vi-as v/rong; and
he believed that every perfon prefent remained of his former
-opinion—but he did not think the refolution carried the impli-

cation held up— it went no further than to acquit the General
of an imputation (which nobody ever meant to make) that he

had voted for the treaty under an undue or improper influ-

ence.

In reply, it was obferved, that if nothing more was intend-

ed, there could be no reafon againft ftating the refolution in

fuch terms as to avoid all doubt about the meaning.

But it was infifted on by Mr. R. Stockton, and federal

others, that the queftion fhould be put upon the reiolivtion as

it flood.

The queftion was accordingly put by the chairman, and lojl
,

ly a very large majority.

Whereupon it was moved by Mr. Throckmorton, and fe-

concled by Mr. Craft, that the refolution be amended fo as to

read as follows, viz.

Refolved (ivithout reference to the merits of the /aid treaty)

that this meeting have the fulleft confidence in the honor, vir-

tue and integrity of the faid Frederick Frelinghuyfen—that this

meeting are fully of opinion that in voting for the faid treaty,

he was actuated by the pureft principles of patriotifm, and
that the thanks of this meeting be given to him, for the candor

with which he has ftated the reafons which induced him to

vote for the faid treaty.

And the queftion being put upon the refolution, as amended^
it was agreed to.

After this ftatement of facls (which no perfon cf candor

can contradici:) the public are left to judge of the truth of the

reprefentations which have been made, with regard to the pro-

ceedings of the meeting ; and what would have become of

the only vote that the friends of the treaty thought proper to

attempt, had it not been for the conciliating difpofition mani-
feftly difcovered by two or three of the very perfons raoft ftre-

nuoufly oppofed to the treaty, of which defcription of perfons,

it is believed, there was a majority of four to one.
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WHEREAS at a general town-meeting of the citizens

of Trenton and its vicinity, convened at the ftate-

houf*^, on Wednefday the 29th July, 1795, purfuant to public

notice given, " for the purpofe of takmg into confideration

meafures proper to be purfucd upon the fubjetl of the pend-

ing treaty between Great Britain and the United States^" it

was, among other things, unanimoully refolved, " That it is

the conftitutional right and patriotic duty of the citizens of the

United States, to exprefs, on every important occafion, the

public fenfe of public meafures." It was further refolved (with-

out a diflenting voicej ** that it is at this time, in a peculiar man-

ner, the bounden duty of every friend to his country, to exprefs

the public opinion upon an inftrument, fo extraordinary and

momentous in its nature as the treaty of amity, navigation and

commerce, lately projected between lord Grenville, on the part

of Great Britain, and John Jay, envoy extraordinary, on the

part of the United States j—degrading to the national honor

—dangerous to the public intereft—and deftrudlive of the

agricultural and commercial views of the United States."—It

was further refolved (without a dilTenting voice) " That the

citizens of Trenton and its vicinity, having heard a full difcuf-

fion upon the fubjedl of the treaty, do, upon the mofi: cool

and difpaflionate confideration, dif:ipprove of the faid treaty,

and hope, by this public expreflion of their fentiments, to pre-

vent, as far as polTibie, its ratification by our Supreme Execu-
tive." And whereas a publication has appeared in the New
Jerfey State Gazette of lalt Tuefday,* infinuating to the world,

that the faid refolutions were not adopted at a general town-
meeting ; and teftifying, that the fubfcribers to the faid publi-

cation ** did not concur in, and did net approve of, the faid

refolutions j and declaring their entire i^itiofadion and confi-

dence in the conftituted authorities, and their determination to

acquiefce in fuch meafures as have been, or might be finally

adopted, relative to the faid treaty, by fuch conltituted autho-^

rities," thereby calling a neceffary implication, that thofe per-

fons who attended the faid town-meeting, and concurred in the

faid refolutions, would not fubmit to fuch micafures of govern-
ment as mJght be finally adopted, with regard to the faid treaty.

NOW, WE, the fubfcribers, citizens of Trenton and its

vicinity, while we lament that, on an occafion of tliis nature,,

means fhould have been taken to prevail on unguarded indivi-

duals to unite in that public teftimoninl, contrary to their

• See page 127
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known fentiir.eiKs—DO, ki dils public manner, oeclare and
make known to the world, that we conceive it to he a right

eftabliflied and confirmed to u? by the conftitmion, peaceably
to aifemble together and make a public exprellion of cur fenti-

menrs on all public meafures ; a riglit which ought to be re-

linquished by freemen, only with their lives. And, WE DO
ALSO thus publicly tcdify and declare our concurrence in,

and entire approbation of the faid refolutions of the general
town meeting of the citizens of Trenton and its vicinity,

herein before flated, wish regard to the pending treaty : But
while we are making this public declaration of our fentiments,

as well with regard to cur intered and conPiitutional rights,

as with regard to the faid treaty, we do in the fame man-
,ner declare to the world, as we have heretofore uniforndy
done, that we Ihall conlider it our duty, and the duty of every

good citizen and friend to his country, to acquiefce in fuch

conftitutional meafures as may be finally adopted, by our repre-

fentatives, not only with regard to the prefent treaty, but all

other the adts and doings of government.

y.ioore i urinaa

James Mott
Jofeph Milnor

Jofeph Brearly

Randle Rickey
Gerihom Craft

J. W. YzrxlsYC

Smith mn
Eliett Ho-s7cl

John Pctts

Jeremiah Woclfe^

j. BeUerjean

George Hecry
Jofeph Butler

Nathaa Wright
Jofeph Eruiaiey

David Snowden
Henry Dr.ike

Jofeph Diroro^^v

Edward Eaker
Earzilla Braman
Jofeph CoweJi

Jam £3 South

Peter Sro .va

Obadiah Howell,

Jonathan Cook
Robert Beatty

John Parks

Jofeph Wigr^ins

Ed-ward Dp-ne

John Munroe
David Mar; crum.

Benjamin Hibbs

junior

Abfalom Kay

J. Sumption

John Hay
Thomas Hall

Zebulon Chambers
Fredericli L-ong

John Crone

James Tames

Jacob Herbert

John D. Pinkerton

George Tobs

William^Barber

Anthony Cool-

William S. Aloore

David Taylor

Paul Haughey
John Hughes
George Miller, juni

John Deppold

Jos. Davis

John Tucker
William Gran
R. W. Furman
John Morton
Benjamin Laurence

James KIrkpacrick

Jofeph Palmer

James Hankinfon

Ifraei Hart
Nicholas Rednor

Jos. M'Crei-ht
Nicholas Dubois

John James

Benjamin Vancleve

Jofeph L. Bafcom
Pxichard Throckmort(JR

Thomas Atkinfon

Jonathan Bryant

William Tindali

Jcfeph Jvlorgan

John Rozell, junior

Aaron Howell
Samuel Taylor

E. H. Gordon
Edmund Eurk
John M'Ccllum
ELlha Cock
Ezekiel Howell

JefTe Rofcow
Lewis Morford
Mildred Prieil

Richard Hankins

David Wrighter

Job Moore
Epliraim T. Silver

Robert Alexander

John Cox
John Brown
Robert RulTell

Ephraim Howell
Amos Hov/ell

Francis Clacker

Robert Holier

P.cbert M'Neely
Lcv/is Evans

Timothy Titu^
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David Rhea
Aaron Dolhs
Aiher Coalman
Daniel Carpenter

Robert Chapman
Peter Merfhon
Emanuel Coryell, junior

George Ely

Matthias Day
John Wiggins

William DougUfs
John Morris

Michael Bsttenger, junior

William Potts

John Moody
Jofeph Jenkins, junior

John Sutterly

Thoracis Scott

Thomas Yard
James Phillips

Ceorgs Beatt/

Ralph Hart

Jo!in Sanderland

Afuer Hai-t

Ralph Hart, junior

Afher Temple
Benjamin Hart, junior

Jofeph Alathes

Ifaac Morford
James Bowen
Jefle Burrows

John Waters

Benjamin "iTard

John Dean
William Cannon

John Campbell

Joiin Yard
Henry Hany
John Keenes

David \v''aters

John Taylor

joab Merlhon
Francis Wkt
J'.iael Hunt
liaidh Smith
•Samuel Cook
Richard Hudnut
Jofeph Tindali

John Paradife

Samuel Cornell

John Campbell

John A'laxweil

james Conlon

John Lav.rence

johii Hunt, junior

Robert Updike
John Clun>i

Tlionui* Aihmdre

Phillip M-Laughlin

Abraham Voorheis

Robert Fleming

Robert Shaw
JBarnit Hagaman
James Matthis, junior

Wilfon Appletcn

Thomas Britton

Richard Brown
Miles Donavan
Alexander M' Cloud
John Clunn, junior

John Howell
Samuel Beakes

Samuel Titus

John Drake, fenior

John Vancleve (major)

Jos. Moor
Tmiothy Hart

Patrick Dougherty

Rynier Quick

Alexander Smith

Thomas Claridge

Jethro Yard
John Coleman
Stephcii Fricker

Phineas Atkinfon

John Felter

Jofiah Ferrers

Thomas Clarke

Jofeph Moore
Peter Nevius, junior

Nathaniel Tempk
Benjamin Hendrickfon

Elijah Hendrickfon

Jacob Dean
Beuja. Hendrickfon, jun.

Samuel Lanning

Jofeph Lannliig

Ifrael Hendrickfon

Jacob Hendrickfon

Henry Drake (capt.J;

Andrew Stout

John Hu-.it

Ralph Hunt
Auguflinc Moore
Fofter Hart
Benjamin Merrill

William Merrill

Richard Tobin
Henry Reed
Jonathan Muirhead
Jofeph M-Cuily
Nathaniel Burroughi
Thomas Wiggins
Aaron Hart
Charles VYilling

Chai-les Hoit

Andrew Titu*.

George Sinir.ilns

Jacob H:ie

Rjchaiu Hudnut
Andrew Ho-ff

Cornelius Hoff

John Marflaail

Andrew Smith

Amos Hart

Job Pliillips

Albermarle Collins

Septimus Evans

Jofeph Gee
Enoch Anderfon

Jeremiah Buzhart

Lott Hcwell

James Hooper
Robert Jvlannington

Edmund Conner

Robijrt Reves

James Thompfon
John Phillips

John Stephens

Job Rozell

Job Cook
A.aron Cook
Samuel Coalman
David Kutchinfon

Jonathan Hutchiafou

Samuel Ivloore

James Rogers

Hezekiah Smith

Peter FrankTord

EHett Tucker
James Saltar

Samuel Pinkerton

Micajah Hart
Jacob WycoS"
Ifaac Erearly

George C. Maxwell,

John Vandegrift

John Moiiis, junior

Henry [ones

Zepheniah Plummer
Cooper AtkinfoE

Michael Becknalt

Tohn Carpenter

Richard Hunt
David Dye
lohn BeU
Robert Eagzir.^i

lohn Cubberl;

William Foorii

.^©hn Appietoa

John Wiligus

Thomas Butcher

&^Avid Cubberiy
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Abel Applet«j
Robert Nelfon

John Walton
Ezra Taylor

Andrew Bowne
Jacob Minton
John Phares

Williani Napton
Amos Hutchlnfon

Jacob Stella

Obadiah Eldridgc

Samuel Stout

George Britton

Elijah Applegatc

Ifaac Tindall

Robert Carfon

Gilbert Covenhoven
Robert Phares

William Appleton
Matthias Mufgrove
Robert Cunningham
Richard Bainbridge

George Smith

Barnt De K!yn
George Anderfon

George Anderfon, junior

Jabez Alhmore, junior

Daniel Denny

Daniel Hartupe
Ely Anderfon
Noah Howell
Benjamin Jones

Nathaniel Moore
Jabez Aflimore

John Pinkerton

Cornelius Bowne
WilHam Walton
William Erwine
Andrew Rowan
Humphrey Fagan

Ephraim Wellh

—<-<'^<^'^^^^^^>

RESOLUTIONS
Adopted at a numerous and refpeBnhle Meeting of the Citizens cf

Powhatan, at their Court-Houfe, on Tuefday the l\Ji Day of

July, I 795> fo^ the Purpcfe of tnhvg into Corfideration certain

proceedings of Gentlemen of Neighbouring Counties j affembled

at our Court-Houfe, on Saturday^ the ^th Infant y in confe-

quence of the ''Troop of Horfe belonging to the Brigade being or^

dsred to nffemble there :—

IT is reprefented to us, that on the aforcfaid meeting, cer-

tain ilHberal and unmerited cenfures were exhibited, in a

public and formal manner, by a man not of the county, a mere
(tranger, againfl certain officers of the federal government, but

in a particular and pointed manner againft the prefident of the

United States; in order, therefore, to exprefs our diflcnt and

difapprobation, and moreover to difclaim all political connec-

tion with men of the foregoing defcription, and to avert that

odium that mull ncceffarily refuit from an acquiefcence to fuch

meafures—We have alTembled, and do
RESOLVE—That, In the name of the county, we pointed-

ly and unequivocally difavow fuch fentiments, in as much as

they tend to the deliru-flion of that confidence which every

good citizen ought to l\ave in government, and to the aliena-

tion of their affeclions from the oiBcers thereof, who, particu-

larly the preGdent, v.ill continue to fhare our warmeft affedlions,

fo long as the profperous fituation of government evinces the

wifdom of their deliberations.

That, Every attempt to alienate the afFe<rticfHs of the people

from the officers of governrnent, is an ©pen violation of good
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order, and cannot be juftlfied by any, whofe fituation and cir-

cumftances in life, would make it their intereft to prefer order

and government to anarchy and coufufion.

That, We cannot help expreffiug our aftonifhment at the

want of dehcacy in gentlemen attempting to fow the feeds of

anarchy in a country where they are not inhabitants, among
people too, who are as remarkable for their attachn^nt to or-

der and good government, as for their abhorrence to every

meafure calculated for its deftrudlion.

That, The fpirit for diforganization, which at prefent fo

ftrongly features the turbulent, has united, and deferves the

united difapprobation of, all good patriots.

That the prefident, though neither unerring in his judgment
nor omnipotent in his execution ; for his firmnefs, virtue, and
wifdom, which calculate him for the meridian of a republic

—

deferves our efteem, regard, and warmeft applaufes; and whilft

we difdain to adore him as a Deity, with equal reludlance would

we with-hold his tribute, and wifh to canonize him as the fa-

ther of his country.

That, It is the firm and unbiafTed opinion of this aflembly,

that the prefident never has, by maUadminiftration, or mifrule

in government, incurred a forfeiture of the efteem and affec-

tions of his fellow citizens ; but, on the contrary, that his pub-

lic and private life are" both fuperior to ftriclure.

That, It is the fenfe of this meeting, that the character of

the prefident, cannot be aided by eulogies, but only requires.

for its fupport, inveftigation.

On a motion being made and feconded,

Refolved, That the proceedings of this day be publifhed.

BRETT RANDOLPH, Chairman.

JosiAH Smith, Secretary.

PROTEST.
BEFORE the notary in the jurifdi^lion of Jeremie, there

dwelling in the parifh of St. Louis, ifland of St. Domingo,
in the Weft Indies, under-written in prefence of the witnefles

hereafter named, who have figned the fame

—

Was prefent in perfon, Mr. Samuel Oft)orne, captain of the

floop Friendftip, of New York, at anchor in this road this

fortnight, and on his departure and return ; alfifted by Mr.

Thomas Fraderes, interpreter of the Englifti language in this

F f
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town, vvhofe rcqulfitc oath we have provided ourfelves withj

who told us,

That, at half paft two o'clock in the afternoon of this day,

the boat of the (hip Regulus, at anchor this morning in this

road, came on board of his vefiel, commanded by an officer

of the faid fhip, and took out of the faid vefTel the following

men;
David Murcie, mafter ',

Thomas Dick, negro man ;

"William Bennet, negro man j

Thomas Danny, negro man.

That he has no more on board of his veflel than the cook and
a lame failor.

That this exa£lion becomes fo much the more difadvantageous

to him, as he has no more men •, and tliat the approaching fea-

fon, fubjedl to violent ftorms, expofes his veflel to the greateft

dangers.

That he does not fuppofe that this exa£lion may be autho-

rized ; and that in all cafes, for the fecurily of his owners,

and all thofe whom it may concern, and for any caufe that may
arife by reafon whereof, he is defirous of making this his au-

thentic declaration.

Wherefore, as much in his name individually, as in the name
of his owners. Meflrs. C. C. Weitphal and Co. and of all others

whom it may concern, he makes here all proteftations refulting,

and which may refult from the exaction which has been com-
mitted on beard of his veflel on thpfe white and black failors,

and ftill from all loifes, charges, damages, and interefls which

he bears and may bear; intending to fue Thomas Oakes, cap-

tain of the faid Tnlp, and any one it may concern ; befides

referving to himfelf all his rights, reafons, a£\ions, and pre-

tenfions, in order that they rnay be made ufe of when proper,

and in the manner fpecified by the laws and ordinances which

mav relate to this matter, and efpecially in cafe the floop fliould

be loft.

This prefent declaration being read, and explained by the

interpreter to the captain, he has acknowledged it to be true

and fineere; fo the interpreter told us.

Done and tranfa<fted at Jeremie, in our office, the year of

pur Lord one thou land feven hundred and ninety-five, and the

fourteenth of July, at four o'clock, P. M. in prefence of De-
laflaux anil Chinon, merchants, living in this town, known
and requifite witnelles.
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The parties have figncd with us, notary, after a fecond
^

perufal and explanation of this prefent declaration.

SAMUEL OSBORNE,
P R A D E R E 8,

DELASSAUX,
C H I N O N,

L E P I N E, Notary.

— •<•<««^«#«#^^>'|^^>>—

Newporti Augitjl 2, 1795.
Sir,

TH E following is a copy of a letter I received from Cap-

tain Home, of his Briiannic Majefty's fhip Africa, which

I take the mod early opportunity of forwarding to your Ex-

cellency, having the honor to be, with due refpstl and elleem,

Your Excellency's moil obedient,

and very humble fervant,

THOMAS W. MOORE.

His Excellency Arthur Fenner, Efquire, Governor and
Commander in Chief of the State of Rhode Illand.

Africa^ off Rhode IJland,

Sir,

ID I D exped to have the pleafure of feeing you on board
the Africa ; but as that is not the cafe, I am obliged to

fend an officer to you, under the prefent circumftances, and to

defire that you will lay my letter before the governor, or

other chief magiftrate of the illand, which is to contain thefe

feveral requells :

—

Firft, that there may be delivered up to me, immediately, an
officer who was taken on board a Britifh floop, while in New-
port, and confined on board the French frigate now in Rhode
Ifland i thele violent proceedings being contrary to the law of
ail nations in a neutral port.

In the fecond place, that you may receive the aid of the
civil power in this ifiand, to fend on ^oard the Africa all Bri-
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tifli or others, who have been captured in any vefTels, and {et

at liberty in thefe Hates; not a feigned and pretended aid, but
fuch as our nation has a right to expedl from the United States :

And 3dly,

That I may be permitted to buy fuch refrefhments as my
ihip's company are in need of; and that in cafe 1 fend my own
boats on fliore, my people and officers fhall not be liable to

infults from any of the inhabitants, or others, of whatever de-

fcription ; and to reprefent in plain terms to the governor, that

if my oficer ivho carries this letter^ or any other officer or people

njuhom I may fend upon thefe juji and lawful occofions, receivefrom
any one individual^ ivhether of the nature of a mob or othernvife^

any afront or infult, I WILL IMMEDIATELY COME IN
WilH HIS MAJESTY'S SHIP UNDER MY COMMAND,
AND PROTECT MY OWN PEOPLE : and further, that

if the government or ftates here, are, in fuch cafes as I have

mentioned, guilty of fuch a breach of neutrality, I will then

look upon myfelf in the fame manner, as not bound to obferve

the neutrality of thefe ports •, and / am r^fohed to be treated in

the fame manner in all refpecls, whatever, as they do thofe of the

French Republic.

And I am the more plain in the nature of my prefent de-

mands, as I have received a hint, that if I fend my people on

ihore, while the Medufa lies at Newport, that they will be

confidered as fpies. In this cafe I want to fpy nothing ; I am
in full pofleHion of every intelligence regarding that fhip, which

I want to be polTefled of.

And I require a written anfwer from the governor of Rhode

Ifland to thefe demands, and that, without lofs of time.

I anj, &c.

R. HOME.

Thomas Wm. Moore, Efquire, his Britannic Majefty's

Vice-Conful at Rhode Ifland.
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Obfervations on Mr. Jay's Treaty.

[CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1740

No. Vllf.

THE reticle relative to the trade of India, is in itfelf of

too little moment to require much of our attention. The
facl, with refpecl to that trade, is, that as the merchandizes

carried to India confifl: of commodities which the European

nations cannot conveniently fupply, together with money and

neceiTaries for refitting their ftiips : As the proceeds of thefe

cargoes are employed in purchafmg India goods from the fac-

tors of the European nation at whofe port we trade, there is a

clear profit in admitting us freely to their ports, and thereby-

rendering fuch ports the entrepots between the United States

and India. Should one nation only do this, and the others ex-

clude us, the one that admitted our tciTels, would thereby ac-

quire a double profit -, firft, upon the India goods fold to us

;

fecond, upon the fale of the commodities we brought them.

This is fo well underflood by a!i the European nations that have

ellablifliments in India, that our vefiels are freely admitted into

their ports (a very few excepted, that have a m.onopoly of a

particular commodity) and France has put our trade with hers

upon the moil favorable footing. The reilrittions in the treaty-

have thus narrowed
J iiidead of enlarging^ Our advantages in

trading to the Britifli fatftories; but as all the others are open
to us, (lie will be compelled to receive us or lofe our commerce;
and as her ports a fiord no peculiar advantage, neither the one

nor the other merits our attention : the article, as far as it goes,

is not good ; but one can hardly call it bad, when conneilied

with the reft of the treaty ; the deficiency of grace in a fi ngle

feature does not attrati our notice, when the whole face is

llrikingly deformed.

I proceed now to examine the eiFecl: of the treaty upon the

commerce of this country when Britain Ihail be at war. It will

be admitted, that the- nature of our government, and our fita-

ation, remote from the. politics and intere-ds of ambitious pow-
ers in Europe, will enable us for the moll: part to live in peace.

It will alfo be admitted, that a maritime nation that cultivates

peace, may add greatly to her commerce ^nd navigation, if
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Oie. can carry on her trade v/ith the belligerent powers, while
theirs is diminiihed by the coniiifl:. In order to do this, it is

efTentially neccflary, that fise fliould be able to make the powers
at war refpecl her Hig, and the rights of neutrality.

With tills view, therefore, commercial nations have always
endeavored by treaty, to protect their commerce from the inter-

ruptions which the principles of the old law of nations (now
indeed fufnciently exploded ) afforded either of the belligerent

powers a pretence to iutcrpofe. In looking back thro' the trea-

ties which the nations cf Europe have for one hundred and
fifty years pafi: formed, with a view to this obje6^, we find

principles laid down and eftabliihed by them, in thefe refpeds
totally different from the ru!es which the writers on the law of
nations, borrowing their maxims from barbarous ages, have
recorded. For it ihould be remembered, that the law of nati-

ons is no written code, but a coileclion of thofe principles

which govern the conduct: of civilized nations, with lefpedl: to

each other 5 which prhiciples can only be cclleded from their

pra6tice, and the theory eftabiiihed by their treaties: and as

the laws of a community are calculated to promote the intereft

of the members of that community, and are repealed or go
into difufe when they are found not to aufwer this purpofe, fo

the laws of nations alfo change with their refinements and civi-

lization. If, therefore, a man were to look into the laws of

any ancient llatc, he would find many things that would appear

to him abfurd, and contrary to humanity, which ftill main-
tained their place m the ftatute book. Thus in England, he

would find the trial by Battle Laws againft Witchcraft, and a

variety of ridiculous local cuftonis, v/hich would greatly fliock

his feelings, until 1 e was told that all this trafh had gone into

difufe, though the laws were never formally repealed.

So, in looking into the writings upon the laws of nations, lie

would find attempts upon the common rights of humanity,

upon the independence of neutral nations, juftified by the max-
ims of writers, who, for the moil part, are pedants that reve-

rence antiquity, and make no allowance for the change that

the increafed commerce and intercourfe of nations have

occafioned, Thiis Viute], to juilify the capture of veffels going

to a blockaded port, tells us, that Demetrius, about two thou-

fand years ago, hung the pilot and mariners of a veffel that

carried provifions to Athens, which he had blockaded. The
writers on the laws of nations in Algiers, could jufiify their

praclice by more recent and valid precedents But when we
look into the pra^ice of nations, we find that their fentiments,

expreffed in all their treaties, for a feries of vears, have refuted
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tliefe opinions, and eftabliflied a code more confonant to reafon

and humanity. To ftrengthen thofe iavvs, is peculiarly the duty,

and intereft of a nation, that will probably be feldom engaged

in a war, and always deeply interefted in the freedom of com-

merce and navigation. As far back, therefore, as the year

1630, and ever fince, I find the commercial nations declaring

by treaty, what (hall be confidered as contraband, and limiting

this ftridly to arms and ammunition, and inftruments of war,

actually made up for that purpofe ; ftipulating that free (hips

Hiall make free goods—declarin<T tliat full credit fhall be given

to fhip's papers j that armed vefiels (hall not come within can-

non fliot of a neutral (liip, but fend their boat on board, with

only three men at mod, to examine papers, but not fearch.

—

In (liort, the treaties for one hundred and forty years back, rela^

tive. to this objecl, are drawn in the very luords of the treaty

between the United Sta<-es and France ; as they are again re-

peated in the late treaty between England and France. For this

ftriking fimilarity I refer to the treaty between Spain and the

United Provinces, in •.i6!;o, and to a long feries of conventions

between various nations fince \ in which I can fafely declare, I

have not yet, after the mo ft diligent fearch, found a fingle

treaty in which the fame latitude is given to the word contrahandy

as Mr. Jay has given it in his treaty with Lord Grenville : nor

have I met with one, though fuch poffibly may exift, in which

no provifion is made to guard the neutral lliip from fearch and

fpoiiation.

The twenty-fecond. article of the treaty between Great Bri-

tain and France, confines the word, contraband, to arms, ammu^F.

nition, and military ftores ; and the twenty-third article exprefsly

excludes cordage, fails, tar, rofin, pitch, mafts for (hips, plank,

timber of all kinds, and all other things proper for either buiidmg

or repairing (liips.

The fame principles are followed in our treaty with France,

Holland and Sweden, and the fame, as I have ftated, are to be

found in treaties near one hundred and fifty years back ; fo that

notwithdanding a loofe expreilion in Vattel, relative to naval

(lores, we may confider it as now fettled by the uniform ac-

knowledgment of nations, as exprefled in their treaties, that

contraband m.uft, in its nature, be" confined to arms a^nd military

(tores. But were it otherwife, as the objecl of every treaty is to

gain fome advantage which yovi did not before enjoy by the

laws of nations, or to remove fome doubt which might be enter-

tained on thofe laws; no n-^tion ever enters into a treaty In or-

der to enforce an eftab'iOied law, unlefs that law is beneficial

to it. What then could Mr. Jay's inducement be, after we had

H h
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obtained from France, Hollancl and Sweden, exprefs ftipulations

exempting naval (lores, &c. from the lift of contraband—After
three great nations of Europe had, by their treaties, and by
their formal acceiTion to the principles of the armed neutrality,

declared that thefe articles were not contraband—after Britain

had at length made the fame recognition by her treaty with
France—after the prefident of the United States had exprefsly,

in his proclamation, referred to the modern law of nations for

the meaning of the word contraband, and in his enumcranon
of contraband articles, had excepted all thofe that are excepted
in our treaty with France—I fay, what could be Mr. Jay's

inducement to declare, in the i8th article of his treaty, the

following ftaple commodities of this country contraband

—

" Alfo timber for (hip-building, tar or rofin, copper in (beets,

fails, hemp, and cordage, and generally ivhaievcr may ferve d'l-

reElly for the equipment of vejfelsy unnvrought iron and fir planks

only exceptedV Is there any reciprocity in this (llpulation ? Was
it probable that the United States woald foon be at war with
any nation, to whom Britain would carry thefe commodities ?

Was not Britain already at war with a nation who furni(hes us

a good market for them ? Are they not ftaples of our coun-
try, v.'hich we have a very con(iderable intereit in (hipping?

What equivalent does the treaty hold out to us for relinquilhing

this important branch of commerce ? Is it ufnal for nations to

compliment away their commerce without any equivalent ? Will
Mr. Jay a(rert, that thefe were contraband by the modern laiv of

nations ? Will he give the lie to the prefident's public declara-

tion, that they were not? Or is common politenefs too much
for osr own executive, while the mod fervile adulation is

Javithed on the monarch of Britain ? But fuppofing that they

were a£tually contraband^ had we not a right to expe(fl that

Britain would agree to their exemption from that character in

her treaty with us, as (he had done in her treaty with her natu-

ral enemy—and as France, and every other nation with whom
we iiave treaties, had done with us when we were in a much
lefs important itate, than we are at prefent ? Do not the com-
mon principles of humanity, and the interefts of all commer-
cial nations, combine in Itriving- to narrow the evils of war,

and leiTen its eiTecls on neutral nations ? The venerable Frank-
lin, W'ith this view, inferted in his treaty with Sweden, a (lipu-

hition for an uninterrupted commerce in private iliips, even if

the contracting parties were at war with each other; but the

chief juftice of the United States thinks it his duty to (top the

progrefs of civilization, and to recall the barbarifm of paft ages,

even at the expeiife of the deareft interells of his country. What
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aiifwer, fir, would you make to this venerable (dgCy if he was

to rife from his grave, and to charge you with facrificinjr the

interefts, with tarntihing the honor, of your country ? If \iQ

was to allege, that you had, in this article, violated the rights

of nations, and done all in your power to re-plunge us into that

ftate of barbarifm from which we had fo happiJy emerged?

What anfwer, fir, would you make ? Would you borrow the

words of Macbeth ? " Thou canft not fay, I did it ; why doft

thou fiiake thy hoary locks at me !" True, fir, you did it not.—

But Pitt did it ! Grenville did it 1
—-^——• did it ! and twenty

otliers did it

!

C ATO,

N. B, An inaccuracy of cxpreflion in fome of my former

numbers, may induce a beliefj that the difcriminating duty on
foreign bottoms is ten per cent, on the value of the cargo^ when,

in fa<il, it is only ten and an half per cent, on the amount of

the duty ^ or, in other words, one-tenth additional duty.

No. IX*

IT has been ufual In treaties, to confine every diftincl mat-

ter to a feparate article: thus the 22d article of the treaty

between France and Britain, declares what is contraband ; the

23d article exprefsly fpecifies the exceptions. But Lord Gren-
ville's treaty, as if with a view to render the fubjeft as ob-

fcure as poiTible, crouds a variety of di{lin£l matter into the

fam.e article, which makes it much more difficult to reafon on
the fubjeft, unlefs the reader will be at the trouble of turning

to the article at the time that he hears the commentary upon it.

The article before us contains three diftinO: matters ; firft, it

enumerates contraband, without excepting any one article

fhipped from the United States, other than un wrought iron

and jfr plank i as is ufually done in fimilar cafes, and which
would have been peculiarly proper in the prefent cafe, becaufe

of the fweeping words, " and generally whatever may ferve di-

redly to the equipment of vellels >"—words of fuch extent as to

include a very confiderable portion of our exports^ which by
this article, are to be forfeited.

The fecond member of this article is extremely difficult to

define. I {hall, therefore, give the very words of the treaty,

that every reader may judge for himfelf, and if he can perufe

them without the molt Uvely emotion, I fnall not hefiiate to
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declare, that he is no native American. ** And whereas the

difficulty of agreeing on the precife cafes, in which, alone, /jro-

'uifions <tnd ether articles, not generally contraband, maybe re-

garded as fuch, renders it expedient to provide againft the m-
conveniencies and mifunderitandings which might thence arile;

it is further agreed, that whenever fuch articles, fo becoming
contraband, according to the exilting law of nations, ihal), for

that reafon, be feized, the fame fliall not be confidered co.;{if-

cated ; but the ov.-ners thereof (liall be fpeedily and completely
indem.nified," &c.—The firfl memb^-r provides that in cafe of

^ vefiel's going to a blockaded port, fhe fl^.all not be confifcated,

till after Jioiice of fuch blockade.

The fecond, then, does dot refer to the cafe of a port which
is blockaded ; but muft refer to fome other cafes, in which Mr.

Jay admits, that provifions and other articles y not ufually contra-

band, may be rendered fuch. Now I know of no cafe m which
-provifons, and more efpecially other articles not ufually contra-

band, can be confidered as fuch. It is true, Vattel has this loofe

expreffion in the enumeration of contraband: " Les vivres

meme en certaines occafions ou. Ton efpere de reduire I'ennemi

par la famine." " Even provifions where they hope to reduce
the enemy by famine." 1 have fhewn that great changes have
taken place in modern times with refpedl: to the laws of nati-

ons; that every nation has, in its treaties, exprefsly excepted

provifions j and that England has herfelf done fo in her late

treaty, even with France. But admitting Varcel's words in their

utmoll latitude, they can only refer to the cafe of a place block-

aded ; and this is referred to in another part of the article, and
therefore not intended by this, which alludes to fome undefined

cafe.

If there are really cafes to which it can properly apply, in-

dependent of a blockaded place, as the objett related to the

whole remaining trade of America (that in lumber and naval

Itores having b.en before cededj furely i^was the duty of our
minilter, particularly as he was a lawyer, and muft be fuppofed

competent to the fuhjeift, to have fpeciiied thofe cafes as accu-

rately as poihble, and to have confined them to the narrowell

poffible limits, where any doubts could have been entertained on
the fubjecl : this was neceffary, not only to put his countrymen
upon their guard, to enable them to make fome eftimate of

their nil: and lofs ; but to point out to them the cafes in which
they might appeal with fuccefs. But, fays the treaty " it is dif-

licult precifejy to determine the cafes." Why fo, fir ? Are the

cafes fo very numerous, or are they fo doubtful ? If both, or

^ither^ they called for the more care and accuracy in the enu-
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meration and definition. Are they not ultimately to be decided

fome where ? Or is the difhculty of deciding, tojullify the cap-

ture of every American veilcl loaded with provifions, or any.

other article ', for the articles which are to become contraband,

are as undefined as the occafion which makes them fuch ? I

again afk, fir, by what rule is this queftion, fo important to

our commerce, to be decided ? You fay, by the law of nations !

but where is this law to be fouad ? The writers on the law of

nations, like the writers on every other law, differ from each

other j but if the cafes are precifely laid down, why not ftate

them ? Was the chief jullice of the United States lefs capable

of doing this than the captain of a Providence privateer ? Thefe

cafes could either be defined with precifion, or they could not:

in the firft cafe, they ihould have been Hated ; in the lalt they

fhould not have been aSrmed by the fignature of our envoy.

But Vv^hen an American vellel is brought into a Britifh port, the

maritime judge mud do what the chief juftice of the United

States and Lord Grenville could not do ; he mufl determine,

whether her cargo, confifting of provifions and other articles,

is or is not within the cafe in which they may become contra-

band. Novi--, let me afk, fir, whether, after what we have feen of

their decifions, it was prudent to leave the whole commerce',

of thefe United States to their mercy, by giving them an un-

limited power to judge, in cafes of fo much intricacy, that

you yourfelf could not agree upon them ? Do you refleiSV, fir,

that you have, by this very article, authorized them, even if,

contrary to their ufual practice, they conform to the law of

nations, to condemn every veflei going to any port of France,

or their colonies, with provifions, or returning from their illands

to any port in Europe, loaded with the produce ofthof^ iflands,

and that they derive this right from the very words of your
treaty ? The rule of the law of nations, as laid down by Vattel,

and which is aifo a rule of the civil hiw, is thus :
*< that if he

who can and (hould explain himfelf clearly and fully, negle6ls

to do it, fo much the worfe for himfelf ; he (liall not be ad-

mitted afterwards to make reftrhSlions, which he has not ex-

preffed." Now, the court of Great Britain has officially told us,

that (he has a right by the law of nations, under the peculiar

circumflances of France, to interdict all trade in provifions

with her or her lilands ; as alfo to prevent any part of the pro-

duce of her colonies from being carried in neutral velTels to

any port in Europe; the clamours excited by neutral powers,
and the apprehenfion of drawing upon herfelf new enemies,
made her fufpend^^w^ of thefe conitrutlions : but with refpe£t

to us
J as appears from Mr. Pinckney's and Mr. Hammond's
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letters, fine ftill keeps up the right, as fhe fays, under the law
of nations. Her courts, conforming to this fentiment, have
uniformly condemned a great number of cargoes, agreeably to

the law of nations, fay they, as exprefTed in thofe inflrudlions.

During the whole of Mr. Jay's negociation, there was no for-

mal revocation of them, but their admiralty courts proceeded
to condemn, Under thefe circumftances, Mr. Jay agrees, ill:,

That there are cafes (other than thofe of blockaded ports) in

which provifions and other articles are contraband ; and he
agrees top, in efFedt, that the Britifti courts of admiralty (hall

determme what thofe cafes are ; does not this amount to an ex-

plicit relinquifhment oi cur conflrudion of the law of nations ?

^re we not the party whofe intereil it is (agreeably to the doc-

trine laid down by Vattel) to explain ourfeivcs clearly and ful-

ly i and does not our negle£l to do it (agreeably to the fame
authority) juftify the Britifli conftrudion of the law of nations ?

Does it not relinquifli our claim for every injury we have fuffer-

ed under the very inftrudions which Mr, Jay was fent to re^

rnonftrate againft ? And this fully proves, what I before aflert^

ed, th^t Mr. Jay's commifTioners could give no redrefs to our
citizens for the lofs of their property, under thofe inflru£lions.

That the Britilh have viewed the treaty in this light, is evident,

from the orders that they have lately renewed for the capture of

our veflels going to France or Holland, dating their order about

the time in which they might reafonably fuppofe the treaty

would have been ratined here.

Thefe obfervations apply with equal force to the third mem-
ber of this article : For as the Bntifn claimed a right to

declare a whole nation at a time in a ft?te of fiege, even when
that nation had beat them out of the field, to capture and con-

demn all veilels going to any port of fuch nation, and as we at

this moment agree, that our vefTels might be fo captured and
condemned, without defining, or in any part limiting the words,

blockade and fiege, do we not tacitly agree to their conftrudion

of the term ? Repugnant as this definition is to the eftablifhed

i:r,d known laws of nations, it is very remarkable, that where

the moPc rigid conftruclion of the laws of nations can be made
to operate againft us, in order to preferve them in full force,

and in contradidion of the fettled pradice of modern times,

Mr. Jay has added to thefe laws, the weight of a national ftipu-

iation againfb his conftituents—^but where the writers on natural

law advance a principle, beneficial to us, Mr. Grenville's treaty

cautiouily avoids putting it out of doubt, or giving it any addi-

tional force. Thus Vattel declares, " That it is now received,

ibat full faith 3-nd credit fhould be given to certificates and fea
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letters, &c. that the mafter of the (lilp prcfents, unlefs a fraud

appears, or there be good reafon of fufpicion."—Lib. III. chap,

vii. (114)—and in every treaty of commerce, and navigation,

that has been made, for upwards of one hundred years back,

this principle is enlarged upon, and violences in boarding a

fhip, to examine her papers, guarded againft by fixing that the

armed fhip fhall remain at a diftance, that the neutral vefiels

Ihail be boarded by two or three men only, that full faith fhall

be given to papers, &c. Yet not one word of this is to be found

in iVIr. Jay's treaty, except a mere vague agreement, that nei-

ther party fhall injure the other in their perfons or eftate, and
(liall make good all damages and be punched for outrages,

without defining what thefe outrages are, or fixing a line, which
it (hould always be an outrage to pafs.

That the Britilh idea of outrage differed from ours, we
know ; for Mr. Jay hlmfelf polTefled the fuUelt evidence of out-

rages committed by captains of men of war and privateers, in

plundering our velTels, and preffing and ill-treating our feamen ;

yet we hear of no officer that has loft his (hip or commiffion on
this account : and as to private fuits, every man knows, that

the expenfe and diftance will prevent their being brought. With
all the treaties hitherto entered into by the United States before

him, as well as all other treaties made for a feries of years paft,

which are accurate on this point, could Mr. Jay be ignorant of

the common pradlice of nations? Was he ignorant, that the

abufes we daily fuffered at fea, in the boarding our fliips, with
numerous bodies of armed men, in the contempt manifefted for

our papers, in breaking up the hatches, and endangering the

iliip, were among the caufes of complaint that the prefident fent

him to prefer ? if he was not, why are not thefe evils guarded
againft by an exprefs ftipulation, that faith (hall be given to pa-

pers, that no ftiip fhall be fearched or detained, where her papers

are fair, and flie does not refufe to ftiow them ! why are not
privateers ordered to remain without gun (hot {as in our treaty

with France, and the treaty of France with Britain, &c.) while

no more than two, or at moft three hands are admitted on board
the iieutral fhip ? Why are vague and general terms fubftituted

for thefe wholefome provifions, uniefs it be with-deilgii to fub-

je6t our commerce to -unceafing infults ?

The fame abandonment of o"ur navigation runs through every
commerciid article. By the feventeenth, the Britilh are empow-
ered (contrary to the principles of the armed neutrahty, which
have evidently changed the law of nations, by the general con-
fent of the great community of civilized nations, and to which
Britain herfcif has in effect acceded^ m this particular, by her
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Jate treaty with France) to take enemies' property from on board
our vefleJs. One would have imagined, even if the Jaw of na-

tions had been clearly againd us, that mere delicacy, with refpedt

to the nations with whom we have treaties, by which we can
pTOted; the property of their enemies from them, would have
induced us to refrain from a ftipulation, by which we volunta-

rily facrificed their property under the protection of our fiag to

their enemies.

But that Mr. Jay did not think the law of nations on this

point fettled, appears from the laft parts of the twelfth article,

in which he leaves the queflion open to be difcufied two years

after the war: but one would certainly have expeded, that as

this article rendered every veflcl we have, liable to fearch and
detention, that two points would at lead have been fettled.

—

I ft. That fach papers would have been agreed upon, as would
have faved the rife and danger of a fearch at fea. 2d. That
when a veflel, brought into port on fufpicion of having ene-

my's property on board, was difmiifed, (lie fhould have her

freight and demurrage, &c. paid immediately : that none of her

hands fnould be taken out of her: that fhe fhould be, from the

time fhe was taken, till (he left the port, at the rife of the cap-

tors.—Yet we do not find a (ingle ftipulation of this kind in the

article, none even for port charges or law expenfes, if Ihe was
wrongfully brought in.—But it is left wholly to the difcrction

of the courts of admiralty, whether they will give any or what
damages, &c. That they will give none in moft cafes, paft ex-

perience has fully confirmed.

If it is faid, the law of nations entitles neutral fhips to da-

mages, &c. I afe whether the law of nations has hitherto been

the law of the Britiih courts of admiralty.'^ And, whether an

exprefs ftipulation w^ouid have given us too great a fecurity

againft "Weft India and BenriUda judges .'' 1 afe, whether the

ne""let): to make any precife ftipulation m this cafe, is not a new
proof, of what I have before obfcrved, that where the law of na-

tions was favorable to us^ no ftipulation is made to enforce it

;

and that where it is unfavorable, there it is ftrengthened by an

exprefs provifion ? an initance of both occurring in this very

article.—Doubts might be entertained, whether neutral fhips

(hould not proted enemies' property—thefe doubts are deter-

mined againft us, by the exprefs words of the article ; while

our right to freight, he. is left to Judge Green's conftrudion

of the laws of nations.

CATO.
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IT may not be improper now to review our commerce, as it

would (land, were the treaty carried into effetSt. The Indian

trade from Canada, alone, produced at public fales in London,

in 1784, £. 230,000 fterling. The duties thereon were in roun^

numbers, £. 17,000. The tonnage of furs and peltry, about

1000 tons. The exports from Canada in furs, exceeded in 1785,
that of the preceding year, about £. 70,000 fterling, and has,

I believe, continued to increafe; fo that this branch of trade

may be fairly, eftimated at near 100,000 dollars yearly. As nine-

tenths of the Indian nations, who carry on this trade (if the

territories of the Hudfon Bay company are excepted) live within

the boundaries of the ftates, as we enjoyed every advantage in

the right to the pofts and poftages, the greateft part of this va-

luable trade muil have been ours, had not Mr. Jay thought

proper to cede it, in efFe(^, to the Britiih, as I have before iiated.

The Indian trade, in the fouthern part of our territories, is

principally in peltries, which are too bulky to be tranfported in

any other way than upon large rivers ; the Mifiiifippi will be the

out-let for a very great proportion of them. This commerce
muft have been exclufively ours *, for though^ by the treaty of

Paris, the Britift might navigate the Miffillippi; yet, as they did

not own a foot of land upon either of its banks, it became im-

poffible far them to avail themfelves of this advantage ; whereas

the United States poflefiing all the Indian country, in the vici-

nity of that river, and the eaft bank for many hundred miles,

could, when they pieafed, eftablifh fadlories, and monopolize

that commerce ; and in addition to this, carry on a very import-

ant (though illicit) trade with the Spaniards, who own the oppo-

fite bank. This our minifter extraordinary was too munificent

to allow us to avail ourfelves of. He therefore provides, in the

third article, " that all the ports and places, on its eaftern fide,

to whichfoevcr of the parties belonging, be freely reforted to

and ufed by both parties, in as ample a maimer as any of the

Atlantic ports or places, &c." then comes a daufe declaring,

*^ that all goods and merchandizes, whofe imjSjrtation into the

United States is not wholly prohibited, may freely, for the pur-^

pofes of commerce, be carried into the fame, in the manner
aforefaid, by his majeily's fubje£f s ; and fuch goods and mer-

chandizes (hall be fubjecl to no other or higher duties than

would be payable by the citizens of the United States on the

importation cf the fame in American velTels, in the Atlantic

ports of the faid ftates.'- I have already (hown, that the z^iOc

cf this lail provifion is to give Britiili fnips a bounty proporti-
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oned to the amount of the equalizing duty on the out and home
voyage, taken together, to the prejudice of American veflels;

which, with the perfect equality of rights, that they hold in

common with our own citizens, and an addition of 46 cents

extra tonnage, and light money, with which, as I have before

ihovvn, our veflels will be charged, mud put this important
commerce into the hands of the Britifh. This, I prefume, mufl
have been the intention of our minifter, when he fpeaks of the

ports on the eaftern bank of the MifTiflippi, to which foever of

the parties belonging ; for, as the Britifh have no ports on the

eaftern fide, Mr. Jay muft have looked forward to a time when
thefe extraordinary bounties to their commerce and perfect fecu-

ricy for their eftablifliment, ftiould have enabled them to poflefs

themfelves of that country j and that, though the article is not

reciprocal at prefent, by the prudence and good management of

our envoy, it may, in time, be rendered fo. This article is

perpetual j fo that bidding an eternal farewell to all commerce
with our own country, we turn our anxious eyes to fome other

to fupply its place : The terms on which our good friends, the

Britifh, propofe to open their iflands to us, are fuch, it feems,

as even our fenate cannot approve ; are fuch as Camillus him-
felf abandons ; it may, however, be fome confolation to us to

know, that thefe iflands, whofe trade we were to purchafe with
the dereliction of feverai very valuable branches of commerce,
are not of fo much importance as the advocates of Britain would
have us fuppofe, and for that reafon I infert the following

tables

:

Sugar imported into the United States in 1 790.

From the French iflands, 9,321,829 lb.

Dutch ditto, 2,707,131
Danifh ditto, 2,833,016

14,861,976
Britifh ditto, 2,230,647

17,092,623
So that, after all, were our other branches of commerce left

unfettered, v/e (hould be able' to do without that of the Britifli

iflands, which only amounts to about one-eighth of the whole

Weft India trade. And fuch is the dependence of thofe iflands

upon us, that they mufl either ftarve or be fupplied by us upon
our terms. As this was too obvious to efcape the attention of

Lord Grenville, and our minifter, they have provided, i. That
we fhall impofe no new duties on tonnage ; that is, in other

words, that, treat us as fl^e will, Britain (hall ftill have the
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right to carry our produce to her iflands in her own veflels, to

the exclufion of ours. 2. That (lie (hall alfo, if {he pleafes,

prevent our carrying our produce to the French or Dutch
iflands, or their produce to Europe, at lead during a war,

which has been, for one hundred years back, thirty years out

of feventy ; fince (he has nothing to do but to declare them in

a ftate of fiege, or to allege that the articles are contraband,

or that this is one of the cafes in which they may become con-

traband, though not generally fo ; and {he will then be ju{lified,

by the treaty, in carrying them into her own ports, where fea-

men may be pre{red on board their Ihips of war, feduced to

fwear that the cargo is enemies' property, and thus the whole

be confifcated ; or if this great evil {hould be avoided, compel
the owner to pay his own expenfes, and to take whatever the

captor {hall deem a reafonable profit, without any regard to the

lofs he fuilains, in the breaking up his voyage, &c.

In peace, France will, with jullice, avail herfelf of the ar-

ticle which entitles her to put her trade upon the fame footing

as that of the moil favored nation, become her own carrier,

and bani{h our veflels from her iflands, as we have permitted

the Britifh to exclude us from theirs. Europe, perhaps, will be

more favorable to us. But here again we have, by the equaliz-

ing duty, and the extra-tonnage and light money, rendered it

impofllble to carry our commodities to Britain in our own vef-

fels ; while we, at the fame time, bind ourfelves not to give

fuch advantages to other nations as would open new markets

for them. Britain then muft continue to navigate ; for no other

merchants muft monopolize our commerce ; her officers mjifl

ilrut upon our exchanges with all the « dignity due to their

commiffions ;" her high commiffioned courts may drag us from
one end of the continent to the other; muft ellablifh new
rules of jurifprudence; and you, my unhappy fellow citizens,

muft be content with the humble offices of hewers of wood
and drawers of water, to thefe infolent iflanders.

During the war, the conceffions relative to contraband

amount to an abfolute prohibition of any trade in naval ftore.s,

timber, provifions, and any other article, which the Britilh

pleafe to call contraband, under exifting circumftances, either

with France or Holland.

The new treaty with the Algerlnes, will exclude you from
Portugal, and render your voyages to Spain dangerous.

With the Baltic we have little commerce that will bear a

war-freight, other than in the Weft India produce, which Bri-

tain has faid we fliall not carry to Europe ; and Tvlr. Jay has
acceded-, exprefsly in the iSth, and impliedly in the lyth arii^-
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cle, to tills prohibition ; fo that the commerce of the world
(the Eafl: Indies and Great Britain alone excepted, and this

htter, as I have faid, can only be carried on, in peace at leaft,

in Britifh bottoms., is interdicted to us. During war, indeed,

we may continue to carry, while the infurance is lefs on our

fhips than on thoie of Britain, provided that our feamen will

choofe to continue in a fervice in which they are liable to re-

peated infults; provided that the wants of the Britifh navy

fliall permit them to leave us any, of uhich there may be fome
doubts, as we juft learn that a fingle frigate (fince the treaty

was advifed to be ratified) prefled 35 of our feamen upon cur

own coaft, and another, the Hermione, no lefs than 70 in the

Weft Indies : A fiiip, too, we are informed, loaded with pro-

vifion, has been carried into England, agreeably to an exprefs

ftipulation in Mr. Jay's treaty, either under pretence that the

provifion is contraband, or that it is enemies' property -, and

before any inveftigation into the merits of the capture, every

feaman is taken out and put on board a frigate.

Our whole fiock of feamen does not m.uch exceed 1 2,000.

How long this will laft, with fuch deduction, and the infinite^

lofs of thofe of our fea-faring citizens who are carried into"

the iflands, and compelled to ferve on board fhips of war in

that unhealthy ftation, I am unable to fay. Now let me aik,

whether our commerce is not upon a much worfe footing, than

it was before Mr. Jay went to England ? Whether every injury,

for which he was fent to feek redrefs, has not been renewed

with double rigour ? Whether by yielding that the Britifh may,

of rigkti fearch our fhips, and confifcate the property of our

allies, which they before did by forcey we have not ceded to

thofe allies a right to declare that our fhips fhall no longer pro-

tect the property of their enemy ? Can we expert, that they

will fuffer their treaties to entangle them, and extend protecti-

ons to their enemies ? It is not to be expected -, they will be

compelled, by necefTity, to treat us, as we have agreed that the

BritiiTi fliall treat us ; in which cafe, as Britain will not let us

trade with France or Holland, France and Holland will inter-

dict our comm.erce with Britain, Spain, and Portugal •, and

thus the trade and navigation of this country be finally deftroy-

ed, by the m.eans that were intended for its protedtion.

How different has Mr. Jay's conduct been from Mr. Pinck-

ney's! Read his letters to Lord Grenville. He maintained our

right to protect neutral property ; he proteftcd with firmnefs

againd the abfurd idea of naval flores and provifions being con-

traband ; he faw the wide difference between admitting a thing

te be rig.bi, and yielding to the mcejfitks of the moment, which
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circumftances might hereafter enable us to contend againit with

fuccefs. Indeed it may be doubted whether the right given by

treaty to take enemies* property out of our vtfieis, is not a

" privilege or immunity" granted to the commerce and naviga-

tion of Great Britain ; in which cafe, by the third article of

our treaty with France, they have alfo a right to claim it;

which eflabiifhes an important diftindlion between fuffering

this from neceffity, and granting it by treaty.

The ill effect: which this treaty niufl have upon our nationai

character, exceeds all calculation. A young nation, hke a young

man, is bound to be particularly folicitous on this head % nor

can any thing be more repugnant to the interell and honor of

the country, than the (liocking indifrerence that our minifterial

writers and their newfpapers endeavour to inculcate on this

head. Thus ihey fay, " We are growing rich in fpite of all

thefe injuries; let us mind our bufinefs—let us fubmit. We
fhall hereafter be flrong, when we may biufter at our leifure.**

What fiiould we think of the tutor that lliould inculcate on a

young man the fame maxims ? " Suffer yourfelf to be kicked

and cuffed now, while you are young; let your fifler beravifli-

ed, and your wife be debauched, by the letcher who permits

you to get money. What though he infills upon (baring a part

of it with you, and now and then lays his cudgel over your

head ? Submit now to fmile upon him j by and by you will

be as ftrong as he is, and then you may bully him in turn.'*

—

What, I fay, ihould we think of fueh a tutor, but that he was
a villain and a fcoundrel, who was leading his pupil through

the dread of prefent evil to debafe his characlcr, and to invite

infinitely greater evils in future, than thofe he feared to meet
at prefent. What firil raifed the American character, and ac-

quired for it the admiration of the v^'orld ? Was it tame fub-

miifion to the injuries of Britain? Vv^as it a fcrupulous calcu-

lation of what we might gain, or what we niiglit lofe, by the

controverfy ? No, my fellow citizens ^ it was a bold refidance.

It was an ardent pafiTion for honor and freedom, that left ail

calculation of perfonai interefls out of fight, and counted every

thing was lolt^ if thefe were net won.
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No. XL

Fellow Citizens,

IN my former numbers, I endeavoured, ift, To Ihew that

the objedl of Mr. Jay's miffion, fo far as related to a com-
penfation for the injuries received, and fecurity againft future

aggreffion, was not accomphfhed. While I was yet writing, the

tenewal of them proved, beyond contradi£lloni that my re-

marks were well founded, and that the Britifh conftru£lion of

the treaty was unhappily too fimilar to my own ; fince they on-

ly waited to give fufficient time for its ratification, to recom-

mence, with added violence, their depredations on our trade,

and their outrages againft our citizen feamen. I then examined

the treaty in a mere commercial light, without indulging my-
felf in thofe general reflecSlions which arofe naturally from the

articles under confideration. I proceed now to confider it in a

political point of view Would to God, my fellow citizens,

I could here find fome fcurce of confolation, (bine ray of lightj

to irradiate the fullen gloom !—But alas ! every ftep we take^

plunges us into thicker darknefs. We might, perhaps, have

Submitted to paft loiTes j have {een our commerce given away
without an equivalent -, our navigation ruined j our feamen (I

blufh with fname and indignation, while I fay it) our citizen

feamen delivered over to the infolence of brutal tyrants, could

our national honor have been preferved in future-—could alli-

ances, formed by intereft and gratitude, have been left unim-

paired—'Could peace have been eftablifhed upon firm and honor^

able terms—could the private rights of our citizens, the public

ones of our government, have remained unviolated-—but the

indifcriminate ruin of all thefe is too much to be borne in fi-

ience. Even the coward-advocates for peace, feel their fpirits

arife at the unexampled indignities which this treaty impofes.

And for what ? Are we nearer peace ^if by peace is meant the

fecurity of our perfons and property, from foreign depredations)

than when Mr. Jay left this country ? Is there a fingle outrage

which we fuffcred before, which is not continued to this mo-

ment ^ And yet the advocates for the treaty are continually

ringing in our ears, the blefiings of peace, the horrors of war ;

and they have the effrontery to afTure us, thai we enjoy the

nrfl and have efcaped the lafi:, merely (to borrow a minifterial

term) through the inilrumentality of the treaty. Does anybody

believe, th;u if v.'s had continued to futfer the Britifli to plun-

lier our trade, to man their (liips with our feamen, to pofTefs

our frontiers in quiet, that they would have declared war upon
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us, at lead till they had conquered France ? And can any man
deny, that it would have been better to have preferved this dar-

Hng, but bafe-born bantling, which excites our blufliings while

we fondle it, by mere fubmiflion, than to legitimate the baftard,

and compel ourfelves forever to maintain it upon the fame dis-

graceful terms, by marrying its lewd mother ? In a political

view, the treaty is bad ; as it detaches us from engagements

which our intereft and honor equally invite us to maintain : as

it facrifices our friends to our enemies, and holds forth to the

world, that thofe nations who treat us worft, will (hare the

greateft portion of our attachment; and that, like fawning'

fpuiiiels, we can be beaten into love and fubmiffion, notwith-.

ftanding the corrupt maxims that were circulated under the

fignature of Pacificus, with a view to promote the league of

defpots againft France.

Notwithftanding the indecent attempts that were made about

the fame time, by feveral members of congrefs, to (hew that

we owed her no afFe£lion, the principles of gratitude have (till

maintained their ground in this country ; and they have been
ftrengthened by the neceffity which every American felt, of fe-

curing fome ally againft the defign which Britain almoft open-
ly avowed, of again reducing this country, when her means,
ftrengthened by the intereft (he had in our councils and in our
commercial cities, (hould afford her a profpe£l of attempting it

with fuccefs. It is fingular to obferve the extreme folicitude with
which a party, among us, have endeavoured to detach the af-

fections of this country from the only nation with whom its

true intereft would prompt it to form a clofe and ftridt alliance,

not only becaufe its government is fimilar to our own, but bc-

caufe its commerce is more advantageous to us than that of
any other nation in the world ; while its manufactures are fuch
as can fupply the greateft part of our wants, its demands for

our produce are fo much larger than that of any other nation,

that ftie actually pays us a confiderable proportion of that ba-
lance in money which we are compelled to remit to Great Bri-

tain on the lofing commerce which we carry on with her. It

will be remembered here, that near two millions of our former
exports to England, were confumed in France, and as much
more in other countries. It will be remembered, too, {he
gives the higheft encouragement to our navigation, while her
infular rival ufes every means to deprefs it. Yet whenever any
attempt has been made to encourage tliis commerce or ftrength-
en this alliance, thef moft violent clamours have been excited
by the Britifh faction, aided by our own royalifts, and the
Highteft incidents have been feized with aviditV to render her
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obnoxious. Thus the imprudent warmth of Mr. G—— t called

forth all the zeal of the party; miniflers, chief juftices, fena-

tors, &c. joined in full cry, to run down the French nation,

under the appearance of regard for the honor of their own,
while they vvere fo totally regardlefs of its interefts as to over-

look the oiFers that he brought, of fuch commei-cial advantages

31s might have made us fee with contempt, the narrow policy

of the Bntiih government in excluding us from their ifiands,

which the liberality of France muft have compelled her to open
to us on our own terms.

And yet thefe very men have heard with the utmoft indiffer-

ence the infulting fpeech of Lord Dorchefter—the infolent cor-

refpondence of H d, which went, both in matter and man-
ner, far beyond any thing written by G 1 ; and while they

difcouraged a connection with France, founded upon mutual

advantages, they meanly fupplicate Britain to treat with us upon
her own terms, and contrive that this treaty fhould ferve the

double purpofe of connecting us with her, and detaching us

from France. At the fame time, they have the effrontery to

ijiflert, that the treaty contains no article which can reafonably

give umbrage to France, or which in any vi'ay derogates from

the friendfhip that fhould fubfill between the two nations. I

ihall proceed briefly to confider the truth of this aflertion.

In the enumeration of contraband, Mr. Jay has included ar-

ticles which are efiential to France, and which have not been

confidered, as far as I have been able to difcover, as contraband

in any treaty for 140 years paft. In admitting that provifions

may be contraband in any cafe (except when going to a place

blockaded) Mr. Jay has alfo admitted, what no treaty ever be-

fore did, though tyrants have fometimes claimed a right to (lop

them. The United States had evidently no intered in either of

thefe articles; of courfe they could not be reciprocal, nor is

any equivalent offered for them. France and Britain were at

war : the/e articles ivere protected in going to the latter by our

ireo.iy ivith France ; fo that in admitting them to be contraband, ive

necejfarily conjiiu the fale of them to Great Britain, and exclude

France from availing herfelf of our commerce in thefe articles, un-

lefs at the utmojl rifque and expenje ; we make their generofity in

excepting them from the liil of contraband (if they really were

fach by the law of nations) aS-ord the means of furniihing them

to their enemy : for if our treaty v.-ith France and Britain were

fimilar in this refpecl, the rifque and expenfe would have been

equal in going to eitlier country ; and both v/ould have obtained

thefe commodities upon pretty much the fame terms. It is evi-

(der.t, then, that thefe an>jles could only have been diciated by
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a fpirit hoftile to France, and as fuch they are a direcH: breach

of our neutrality.

Vattel, in enumerating the cafes in which a neutral na-

tion may carry on a commerce with the belligerent powers, has

thefe words, which diredl.ly apply to the cafe before us: " If

they (the neutral nation) refufe to fell me any article, and take

meafures to fupply my enemy with it in abundance, with a

view to favor them, this partially is a breach of the neutrality."

Whatever has been faid with refped: to the above article, ap-

plies v/ith equal force to the right that ihe treaty gives to Bri-

tain to confifcate the property of their enemy found on board

our velfels, contrary to the modern law of nations, and their

own ad million of its principles in their treaty v/ith France.

But if any thing was wanting to {fiow the hoftiiity of thefe

articles, it could be found in the time we had pitched upon to

enter into them, and that we had llipuiated for their continu-

ance. Ill, as I have faid, France was actually at war. 2d, By
the r2th article it is agreed that thefe provifions fnall continue

m force during the prefent war, and for two years after, when
the parties " will renew their difcuffions, and endeavor to agree,

whether in any, and what cafes, neutral veiTels (hall prote<ft;

enemies' property ; and in v.'hat cafes provihons, and other arti-

cles, not generally contraband, may become fuch."

From this it is evident, that thefe were queftions of doubt in

the minds of the contracting parties; they were fpeculative

queftions, as capable of folution in the prefent mom.ent, as at

any future period ; the difcuifion of them could have no refer-

ence to a war between pov^ers with whom we v/ere at peace

;

the declaring, therefore, that this doubt fnould be confcrued as

unfavorably as poiTible to France, and directly in favor of the

Britifli, even to the partial injury of our own commerce, with-

out any apparent equivalent, and that, too, during the ivar,

how long foever it may laft, is fo unequivocal a proof of hofti-

lity, that it is impoITibie to midake the intention of the con-

tracting parties, which, reduced to plain language, is this

:

" thefe articles may be inconvenient in furure ; but as the exe-

cution of them will be very injurious to France, Vv'hofe reduc-

tion we both wifh, v/e agree that his Britannic majefty {hall

have the full benefit of them, yor tke prefent ; and when, by

this operation, he fhall have reduced France to fubmiffion, we
will agree to modify them, fo as to render them conformable to

our interefts." injurious as thefe articles are to our commerce,
the bafenefs and periidy of them are fo much more fo to our

national character, that the firll of thefe confiderations is al-

moil loft in our rcfentment of the b.it. Bv the 24th article it

K k
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is exprefsly ftipulated, that no power at war with Britain fliall

fell their prizes in our harbours.

Now by the law of nations, independent of treaties, any

nation may carry her prize to a neutral port, and fell it. Vat.

3 lib ch. vii. 132; and accordingly, France has hitherto been

permitted, without any exprefs ftipulation in her treaty, fo to

do. To withdraw this right, now, in the midfl of a war,

though not exprefsly againfl the law of nations, has certainly

a moft ungracious and unfriendly appearance ; efpecially as

it is done without our being able to apologize for it by any

intereft that we can have, at lead during this war, in the fti-

pulation. As it was forefeen, at the time that the treaty was
entered into, that Holland muft be conquered, and that (he

would make an ally of France; the 25th article, which admits

the Britifli to bring their prizes into our ports, and forbids the

armed vefTels of any other nation ^France excepted) to enter

them, unlefs forced by ftrefs of weather, &c. and which agrees

that we fliall not in future, let any other nation (hare this favor,

is certainly no evidence of a friendly attachment either to

France or Holland ; and yet thefe powers were our friends and

allies, when Britain was our bittereft foe. I forbear to remark

upon the ftipulations we have made in favor of the navigation

of Britain, as fpeaking the fame unfriendly language ; fince

this is a lefs aggreffion and will undoubtedly be returned upon
us by other nations ; io that the whole lofs will ultimately fall

upon ourfelves, and the crime carry with it its own punifliment.

The liberality which France manifefted to us in our diftrefs

—

the fuccour fhe afforded us—and the unexampled generofity

ibe manifefted in taking no advantage of our fituation, to im-

pnfe unjuft or hard conditions upon us, certainly fliould have

rendered us cautious of favoring a nation, that has wantonly,

and without the fiighteft provocation, declared herfelf her ene-

my, and ufed the moft barbarous and unjuftifiable means to

diftrefs her. V/e fliould have fhuddered at being parties to a

compa£l, to ftarve 26 millions of our fellow creatures—at the

thought of aiding Britain in her endeavours to repeat in Europe
the horrid barbarities fhe had committed in India. We fhould,

even if v/e had no obligations to France, and been blind to our

own intereft, we ftiould ftill, for the fake of humanity, hive

refifted a treaty, which admitted, that the neceflaries of life

could, in any cafe, be juftly withheld from a famifhed nation.

Bat if all thefe motives had no weight with us, we fhould have

reilecled on the forbearance, the delicate regard that France
has fnown to our circumftances, even in the midft of her dif-

trefs. By our treaty we have guaranteed her iflands to her;
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thefe illaiids are attacked; flie is entitled to t!;e benefit of our

guarantee. Ycf Oie has forborn to alk it, as llie b;;i:vi7ied it

inconfiilent with our intereft to go into the war. Can we ex-

pect the fame forbearance, after the predilection we have ma-
uifefled for her inoft inveterate enemy ? if not, are we prepared

to choofe between a breach of faith with her, the relinquifli-

ment of her guarantee of our independence, or a war with

Britain ?

C A T O.

No. XII.

AS every neutral nation may, without forfeiting that cha-

racter, fuffer the belligerent pouers to difpofe ot prizes

in their harbours—^s the United States will generally be at

peace, while Britain is engaged in wars, 30 years out of 70,
very confiderable advantages would refult from this circum-

ftance.—During a general European war, the commodities of

all nations would be fold (as prize goods generally are) at a low
rate, would fupply our own wants, and be tranfported in our

v^cflels to every part of the globe, and the demand for commo-
dities and mechanics, neceiTary to the fitting of vefleis, would
add to our wealth and Itimulate our induftry.— lo reiinquifh

thefe advantages without an equivalent, is certainly very unwife,

particularly when it is confidered, that our fituation in the

neighbourhood of the colonies of all the maritime powers,

mud render the free admifiion of fome and the exclufion of

their enemies, extremely important to them. We have, there-

fore, been very tenacious of this privilege, and denied it even

to Holland, who may be confidered as one of our earlieil allies.

Yet the 24th article of Mr. Jay's treaty exprefsly Itipulates,

that no foreign nation, at war with Britain, fliall fell her prizes

in our harbours, excludes their armed veifels, and Itipulates

that firailar privileges fhall be granted to no other nations ; and
all this without any equivalent—For though the provinon is

mutual, yet the advantage is entirely on one fide— lit, Becaufe

Britain being our only natural enemy (by natural enemy is un-

derftood one whofe interefts claih, either becaufe of the co.'iti-

guity of their terriion-iesy or rivalry in their purfuits) it is highly

improbable that we fliall be engaged in any war in which fhe

is not a party againft us. 2d, Becaufe cur dlltance from Europe
will prevent our being often engaged in tiiofe controverfies

which convulfe that quarter of the globe. 3d, Becaufe there is m?
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naval war In which Britain is rot a party ; if we Ihould happeii

to be- engaged on the fame fide with her, we fhould mutually

ufc each others ports without a treaty ; if we Hiould be oppofed

to her, the treaty will ceafe to operate •, fo that in every view,

we have made a very important conceffion in this particular,

without having acquired any thing in return. The article is ex-

tremely exceptionable in another point of view. The conllruc-

tion is fo doubtful, that a fimilar article gave birth all the con-

troverfy between our government and Mr. Genet. It would

certainly have been prudent then to have varied the expreffion,

and (leered clear of this ambiguity in treating with a nation

who wrefts every poffible doubt to her own advantage—and

who finds chief jultices and fenators, and minifters extraordi-

nary, and advocates, among ourfelves, ready to fupport her con-

flruclions, be they ever fo abfurd.

By the 15 th article, we are prohibited from impofing any

fpecific duty on BritiOi articles, which we do not extend to all

other nations, from increafing our tonnage duty or impofing

any greater charge on the importation of goods in Britiih bot-

toms than now fubfifts. I have already fliown the mifchievous

efFecl of this article upon our navigation. I will now confider

it, as it regards our political relation with other nations.

—

Treaties are bargains, in which fomething is given in returrt

for fome other received. Thofe, then, that put it out of their

power to givey cannot hope to receive. Suppofe, for inftance,

we fhould find it convenient, in order to procure a market for

our nfii and oil, to bargain with France for their free admiffion

into her ports, and promife in return to receive her m.anufac-

tures of filk at a lefs duty than we impofe upon the fame arti-

cles brought from elfewhere. This is the policy of Britain with

refpeO: to Portugal, whofe wines flie favors in preference to

thofe of other nations, in return for advantages (he derives

from her commerce.—This article puts fuch a bargain entirely

out of our power; yet fuiiers Britain to continue her reftric-

tions upon a variety of our commodities. While it remains in

force, no treaty whatever in favor of our manufactures, navi-

gation, or commerce, can be entered into with other nations;

thus, notwithdanding we have not any equivalent from Britain,

in return for this article, any relaxation of her oppreffive fyf-

tem of navigation, we bind our hands with refpe£l to every

other nation—and while fhe clofes one door upon us, promifes

to leave our commerce and navigation imprifcned v/ithout mak-
ing the fmallefl effort to open another.

The tenth article of the treaty partakes of the evils of the

abovcj in the \v2x\i of reciprccity, and in depriving' us of the
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means of doing ourfelves jufticc, without recurring to arms,

when the hws of nations with refpet^ to us are violated. By
this article, neither the debts due to individuals, nor money in

the funds, are to be fequcjiered or confifcated. Firft, this is not

mutual j becaufe it is well known that few Americans truil

their money in Britiih funds, finee the eilablilhment of our

own. And a balance of about ten milhons (cxclufive of (lock)

is due from our citizens, on the general average, to the fubjecls

of Britain. By the law of nations, this property may be fequef-

tered ; though, in general, it has been the practice of late, fince

the commercial connexions of nations have multiplied, not to"

forfeit ity and that, principally, becaufe the balances being mu-
tually due, little advantage would accrue to the nation.

As to the juftice or injuftice, it never has been made a

q-ueftion j the rule of nations is, " that the property, either

private oi public, of an enemy, may be taken," and I believe

It would be difiicult to Ihon', that it was more jull to rob the

merchant of his goods at fea, becaufe his fovereign was at war,

than to forfeit his debts ; both being equally the property of an

enemy, both tending equally to diftrefs the individual, and

neither being a violation or a private contratl, becaufe the

nation who makes the forfeiture is no party to fuch contra6l.

If the rights of humanity are confidered, a capture at fea is a

.much greater breach of them, fince it is frequently attended

with the lofs of life, and always with the lofs of liberty. The
ftigma, therefore, that our minifter vy^s pleafcd to introduce

into the treaty on this fubjedl, could only have been intended

as an illiberal refleclion upon thofe virtuous men in our national

legiilature, who conceived this a proper fund, outer which ta

compenfate the lolTes committed by the unjuil violences of Bri-

tain. That there are cafes in which the fequeftering and even

the forfeiture of debts would be proper, can hardly be difputed ;

as, for inllance, where it might prevent the aggreiTor from going

into a war, by the fear of lofing a confiderable ilake in the

hands of his enemy. Where a war has aOuaily broke out, and
the fum due is fo great as to difable the debtor nation from
carrying it on with eiTecl, if ftie furTered fo large a balance to

be remitted to her enemy ; or where the enemy nation relies

en that balance, to fupport her military operations ; furely it

will not be difpated, that in either of thefe cafes, in v/hich the

fafety of the nation fo evidently required it, it would be highly

imprudent and unjufc to the people, to fufter fuch debts to be

paid. So hkewife, where the creditor nation had manifefted
the moft hoflile intentions, had ilimulated barbarians to lead

your people into captivity-
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influence, to break up your frontiers, and to murder your wives
and children—had, without any pretence from juftice, or the
laws of nations, compelled your people to fight under their

banners againft your allies—and had given fuch interruptions

to your commerce, as to diftrefs and ruin your merchants

—

furely it would be but a flight retaliation for thefe wrongs, to

fay to fuch nation, " we will detain in our hands the balance
due to you, till you make ample compeiifation for the injury

you have done us, and if you do not do us juftice, we will ap-
ply the money ourfelves." Our fituation is very peculiar; the

balance we owe to Britain, including flock in the funds, banks,

&c. cannot be lefs than twenty-five millions of dollars, a much
greater fum than the whole circulating fpecie of the United
States. If it fhould be known in Britain, that a v/ar with us

was intended, as much as poflibie of this capital would inftant-

]y be withdrawn from America ; the confequence would be, if

the government fhould not interpofe to prevent the evil, and
retain the money, that in the moment that we wanted credit

moft, at the entrance into a war, the nation would be bank-
rupt ; the banks and merchants to whom it would look for fup-

plies, would be ruined and unable to afibrd them aid, while

the credit of Britain, fupported by our payments, would enable

them to eftecl: our deftrudion.

Again, by the laws of civilrzed nations, unneceflary and
wanton deftrudlion is prohibited ; but the feaport towns of

America are extremely expofed. Should Britain, in a war with

us, or even without war, under fome trifling pretence, think

proper to burn our towns, and by this means ruin the mer-
chants that were indebted to them, would it not be juft in the

government, to retaliate upon their merchants, by retaining

thefe debts, until compenfation was made, or even to make
compenfation themfelves out of this money ? and where is the

difference between making it anfwer one breach of the law of

nations more than another ? Why is it lefs proper to compenfate

the feamen who have loft their liberty, the family who have

loft a father or a fon, or a merchant who has left his property,

by the moft clireSI violence ; than the citizen whofe wharf and

ftore are wantonly burned ? The truth is, that this debt in our

hands had a very confiderable influence upon the politics of

Britain, with refpect to us. There is a great portion of the

monied men, who generally go with adminiftration, that would

be fenfibly afFecfed by the forfeiture, and who are tremblingly

alive to every operation of our government with refpeO: to it

;

while we can work upon their fears, they will always be the

advocates for peace with us 5 remove their apprehenfions, and
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they will go with adminiftration. There is great reafon to be-

lieve, that the propofitions in congrefs to fequefter this debt,

produced the relaxations in their predatory fyftem that took

plaoe immediately after. Now, that Mr. Jay has convinced them

thj ;;hey have nothing to fear in future, they have renewed

th.ai with equal violence. Can any thing be a better comment-

ary upon the treaty, than the prefent condu£l of their marine ?

I know that much will be faid in reply to this, on the fanctity

of public credit, &c. which may indeed prove what I fhall

readily admit, that fo violent a remedy iliould not be recurred

to on flight occafionsj but nothing can be faid to prove, that

m occafion will Juftify fuch recurrence, or to convince a free

people, that their reprefentaiives are not the proper judges of

the occafion.

The ftrict law of nations, as laid down both by Vattel and

Binherft, is, that fuch debts may be forfeited; the USUAL
practice is, to ftay the payment, but, not forfeit the debts; and

the conftant pra6tice is, to pay the proceeds of real property,

held by the fubje6l of an enemy ; into the pubhc treafury, and

yet this cafe is much ftronger than the cafe of debts ; becaufe

the holder of real property derives his title from the ftate itfelf

;

but it is deemed abfurd to let property pafs from a ilate (when

at war) to its rival, in order to feed the fire that is to confume

themfelves.

Let me afk, if a contract were made, during peace, by the

merchants of one nation to deliver arms and ammunition to the

merchants of another, and a war was to break out, or even to

be rendered probable between thefe nations, would it be wrong
to flop the delivery of thofe arms, though they fhould have been
actually paid for? And is money lefs a necelTary of war, in the

prefent flate of things, than arms ? Should we be lefs v/eaken-

ed by paying all the current fpecie of the country, (lopping our
banks, and finking the public funds, than by fending away a
few tons of powder, or fome hundred fland of arms ? But if

the law of nations on this fubjedl: is clear, to what purpofe en-
ter into new flipulations to give it a more binding force ? A
breach of the law of nations by an enemy, often renders that

right which would otherwife have been wrong ; retaliation is

one of the laws of nations ; but that law, fo frequently efTenti-

al to the fupport of our rights, is, by this article, entirely taken
away, fo far, at leafl, as relates to this object:. And yet, this is

the ground on which we might retaliate with the greatell prof-
peel of fuccefs. But in any event, as we will always be the
debtor nation, to what purpofe are our hands bound ? What
equivalent do we receive for this important conceffion ? The
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having it in our power to hold this up in terroreni, if we never

made any other ufe of it, might anfwer important purpofes.

"Who can fay, that it may not be at fometimes proper to dif-

courage the Britifli from engroffing too great a ihare in our

flocks and banks, or even giving too great a credit to our mer-

chants ? we already fee the influence they have acquired over

the politics of the country by means of thefe.

The (21&. is, that this article is dictated by the fame princi-

ple that pervades fo many others in the treaty ; our trade and

navigation are furrendered to the Britifh. Colonies of their mer-

chants and factors are to be eftablifhed on the north and on the

weft, on the fea coaft and on the Miffiffippi. Our banks are

to be placed in their hands, and that the thraldom of the coun-

try may be complete, every encouragement is to be held out to

their brethren in England, to extend their credit and fetter the

country by the excefs of their debt; at the fame time, all the

refources of the country are to be furrendered to them, even

our laft farthing is to be drawn away, w^henever it may be found

neceflary to bring us back to our former ftate of dependence

upon their fovereign. Would it not have been wifer in Ameri-

ca, to have fubmiitted to the ftamp a6l, with the advantages we
enjoyed under the Britifh government, than by yielding to this

treaty, to render ourfelves equally dependant, without enjoying

the rights of fubjedls ? All that Ihe would have drawn away in

taxes, would not have equalled our prefent debt -, our feamen

would not have been treated fo hardily as they now are ; our

commerce would have been lefs deranged ; and the difgrace of

ilavery would have been lefs degrading, if we never had been

free,

CATO.

No. XIII.

THE few advocates that the treaty has yet met with, pre^

tend to be zealoufly attached to the conliitution of the

United States , and endeavour to perfuade weak minds that

the oppofition to it has originated in oppofition to the federal

government, and in party views and party principles
;

yet un-

fortunately for them, it has fo happened, that the dates in

which there is icafl of party fpirit, manifeft moll warmth and

moil unanimity in their oppofition. Thus South Carolina, and

the city of Charlefton particularly, Maryland, Delaware, Jerfey,

and New-Hamplhire, have contained no antifederal party, yet
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they are more decided in their dlfapprobation of the treaty,

than New York, Philadelphia, or Bollon, where fuch parties

have been fuppofed to exilt. Is it notevident, then, that the fup-

port the treaty has received, has originated in party principles,

aided by the Briti(h intereft ; while the principal oppoGtion,

originating with men who are diftinguilhed for their attach-

ment to the federal government, muft be attributed to pure and
difinterefted patriotifai, at whofe (hrine they have facriiiced

their predilection for men and meafures, where that predilecti-

on claflied with their committee's reports ?

It is remarkable, too, that if we look over the lift of names
of the perfons who were members of congrefs in 1775 and

1776, and fubtracl from them perfons immediately connected

with the government, and who may be fuppofed to have influ-

enced the treaty, we Tnall find them decided in their oppofition

to it, even though many of them have for years pafl retired

from politics, and in no fort interfered in the parties of the day.

In Carolina, both the Rudedges and Gadfden.—In Virginia,

Jefferfon, Madifon, the grave and moderate Chancellor Wythe,
who himfeif prefided at the meeting that addreffed the prcfi-

dent on the fubject of his proclamation, which was then deem-
ed a tell of violent federalifm, together with every diftinguifh-

ed citizen of that important ftate, not holding an office.— In

Delaware, the celebrated John Dickinfon, the Pennfshania

farmer^ whofe enlightened pen was among the lirfl, and cer-

tainly the mod diftiiiguifhed, that has been marfhalled on the

fide of American freedom.—In Pennfylvania, Governor Mifflin,

Chief Juftice M'Kean.—In New Jerfey I believe none of the old

member^:' of congrefs 3re now living; but the uniform fenti-

ment of that feileral and patriotic ftate, may be urged as a

proof of what their feniiments would have been, had they lived

to blufh at this blot on their country's honor.—In New York,
Floyd and Livingfton are known to be decidedly oppofed to the

treaty. What are thofe of Schuyler and Duane, Lewis and
Morris, the only furviving m.embers, Jay excepted, I know
not. That Mr. Jay, though he has made the treaty, does not

approve of its principles (unlefs, indeed, Mr. Jay the negocia-

tor, is a different man from Mr. Jay the writer of an addrefs

to the citizens of New York on the fubjecl of the federal go-

vernment) is obvious ; for that addrefs, if examined, will be

found to urge our union as a mean to regulate our commerce,
or to compel foreign nations to relax their impofitions, and
even to open their iilands to us ; I fpeak from memory, not

having the addrefs before me. Now, if this fentiment was juft

therr, when our num.bers, wealth, and rcfcurces, were much
LI
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lefs than at prefent ; and when Britain was'at peace, and one-
j

hundred millions lefs in debt than at this day, Mr. Jay muft -^

neceflarily difapprove now of a treaty, which puts it out of our |

power to regulate our own commerce j which confirms all the
j

reftrictions that we then confidered as holtile to our trade and
'i

navigation, and an infinite number of new ones, that did not |

then exift : which, inllead of opening their inlands, clofes them i

upon us, unlefs we will confent to purchafe an infignificant
|

right to vifit them in hals, by a difgraceful furrender of an im- i

portant part of our commerce. So that we may, on the fulleft !

proof, deduced from his unbiaffed declaration, under his own
j

liand, number Mr. Jay among thofe who in fentiment difap- \

prove of the treaty. The opinions of the then members of I

Connecticut, if any of tbjsm furvire, or thofe of Mr. Samuel '•

Adams or of Mr. Paine (who, however, holds an office) I am I

unacquainted with. Neither of the gentlemen who tlien held a
j

place in congrefs, from Rhode Ifland, are now living. The on-
\

iy furviving member of that day from New Hampfhire (Mr.
\

Langdon) has given his rnoft decided oppofition to the treaty ; !

though in fo doing, he left his friends m the fenate in whom I

he had molt confidence, and the party with which he had i

generally voted. As far as I have yet learned, not otie native
\

American, who in thofe trying times directed the councils of
|

America, and is or has been unconnected with the prefent ad-
!

miniftration, has manifelted a fentiment favorable to this dif-
;^

graceful treaty. How little credit then mult thofe advocates for )

it defervc, who endeavour to prop their miferable edifice, by
reprefenting its opponents as a factious few, and men ignorant

)

of the great interelts of their country ?
j

To this pofttive evidence of the fenfe of Americans, upon •

this fubjett, may be added very important negative teftimony,
,

deduced from the character of its molt (Icdfalt fupporters.
]

Without having a reference to men in ofnce (whofe views it
i

may be improper to explain) we find every Britiui fubje6t, and '

every man who has been uniformly hoitiie to American inde-
\

pendence, on the fide of the treaty. That a few ethers, who .

wiili well to their country, have acquiefced in the meafurc, I
\

am ready to acknowledge ; attachment to party, perfonal
\

frlendlnip, a confidence in fome on whom they are ufed to re-
j

pofe their political fentiments, family connection, will, in eve-
j

ry queftion, have more or lefs influence. But as all ihefe pro- ":

fefs themlelves decided friends to the conititution of the United
;

States, I am perfiiaded that they will change their fentiments
\

when they are convinced of the wiconjVitut'ionality of the treaty,
j

of its being at war with every check, with every provifion,
i
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W which it guards againO; the intrufioii of one branch upon

the rights of another, and which, if fufrered, would terminate

in ciefpotifm.

It will be found that no ratification by the prefident and

fenate can carry this treaty into cffecl, without the concurrence

of congrefs ; nor, in fome points, even with fuch concurrence,

without the aid of the flate legiflatures.

No rule is better eflabHfhed, than, that in conftruing any

Je^al inflrument, the whole muft be tauen together; that if

two diireient parts appear to militate againft each other, fuch

a coiiitrutlion, if polfible, is to be given them, as to render

each fenfible without rejecling either; for it is abfurd to fup-

pofe, that contradictions can be intended, or that unmeaning

provifions would be purpofely inferted. The conflitution of the

United States has defined tlie powers of its different branches

—to the executive, it has given a power to make treaties ; to

the judiciary, a right to judge of all cafes arifing under fuch

treaties; to congrefs, a right to regulate commerce with fo-

reign nations and with the Indians, to define piracy, to eflablijh

cjffzcesy to fettle the f:ilary of officers, and to raife and appro-

priate money. Thefe powers are perfectly diftin^l from each

other, and may be all exercifed without interference.—Thus
the prefident and fenate may make treaties of peace, of alli-

ance, of neutrality, &c. but not fuch treaties as fliali abridge

the rights, either of congrefs or of the' judiciary, as to thofe

matters that are exprefsly rcferved to them.

On the other liand, congrefs (hall not interfere, in any trea-

ties, as to thofe obje6ls which are not exprefsly referved to

them ; nor can they take from the judiciary the right to deter-

mine all queflions arifing on treaties, while fuch treaties re-

main in force. On any other conftru'ftion, one branch of the

courtitution might poffefs itfclf of all the powers referved to

the others. Thus, if the power to make treaties includes a

right to regulate commerce, to raife money, to declare war,

to appoint officers and fettle their falaries, to eftabUfh new
courts and wqv^ rules of jurifprudence, to place in other hands,

rights rcferved to the judiciary of the United States, to natu-

ra'ize foreigners, to define and punifir piracy and other oftences

againll the United ' tates, then the prefident and fenate, by

combining with a foreign nation, can in veil theinfelves witli

all power, and congrefs and the judiciary mull become ufelefs.

If, for inftance, the prefident and fenate can agree that three

Britifli and two Americans, or vice verfa, may draw money
at their difcretion out of the public treafury, they muft, as

incident to the povrer, have a riglu to appropriate public mo-
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I
ney, to controul appropriations already made, and to all the

|
treafury, if empty, by taxes. For it would be abfurd to fay, I

that they have a righr to give away public money, and yet that
,,|

they Jiave no money to give : a clear power always fuppofes I

every thing neceffary to effectuate fuch power. If it is faid,
^

that they may ftipulate for the payment of money ; but that
]

congrefs may or may not, at their difcretion, raife and appro- !!

priate it to the ufe defignated by fuch ftipulation, then it will }.

follow, that no treaty, which comprifes powers referved to
j

congrefs, can be binding, until they give it their fan£lion : in '^

fuch cafe, any ratification by the prefident and fenate, until i

they obtain the alTent of congrefs, muR be nugatory ; and as
|

it may, alfo, involve us in difagreeable difcuflions with foreign
f

powers, it mull be intended that they have no right to fuch
\

ufelefs and perhaps dangerous ratifications. If, indeed, every
j

article made a diflin^l treaty (which I believe will hardly be •

contended) then they might, without fuch sfTent, ratify thcfe !

articles which did not interfere with the rights of congrefs, "{

but as to all others they have no power. If, on the other hand, i

after a treaty is entered into, congrefs have no difcretion, but
j

muft necefTarily ena6l laws to carry it into effe6l, all the pow- :\

ers of government would be refolvable into the prefident and i

fenate, and congrefs are a mere inftrument in their hands, i

And to the millions Mr. Jay has already given away by the
J

treaty, might be added, all the wealth of the United States,
f.

A treaty of commerce might tax even our exports in the face i

of the conftitution ; for furely if fuch a treaty can prohibit '

the exportation of certain commodities as the I2th article does,
\

it might tax them, inafmuch as a prohibition involves greater \

power than taxation.
j

If they can create new crimes by treaty, and define the pu-
j

nifhment of them, the whole criminal code is fubjeded to the ']

win of the prefident and fenate. If they can exempt a favorite
|

nation from the operation of exifting lavv-s, they m.ay im^ofe ^i

burdens upon others: for to repeal a law is not lefs a legifl^.tive ':

act than to make one. Their being able to effecluate this by j

treaty only, and not in ordinary cafes, inftead of diminilhing,
]

adds to the evil, and the danger the conflitution would incur
j

by this conflru£f;ion ; fince it would thereby enable them to
i

call in a foreign power, to aid in their ufurpations ; and as fuch ^

treaties might be kept fecret till every necefTary meafure was
|

taken to enforce them, all refinance to opprelTion would be
i

vain; nor could the prefident or fenate incur any rifk by any
\

attempt to feize all powers under pretence of a treaty, if we
\

once admit that a rieht to make treaties includes everv other ]O 4 i
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power of government. There are fo many abfurdirics involved

in thcfe pofitions, that it becomes our duty to fi^iv/ that they

do not exift in the conflitution, but are to be avoided by aa

eafy and natural conftrudion. Firit, it appears n-om the pow-

ers given to congrefs, that they are in every inilance to retain

their free agency, and cannot be compelled by any other branch

of the government to do any acl:—the words of the conflitution

are, « congrefs (hall have power 5" then foilov-s the enumeration

of their powers. They cannot then be forced to raife money in

confequence of any treaty, nor to do any ether acl, derogatory

to the rights veiled in them. The laws they have palled, or

{hall pafs, in purfuance of fuch powers, remain in full force,

notwfthilanding any treaty the executive may form, derogatory

to them ; nor is there a word m die conftitution that lets trea-

ties above the laws of the United States ; both together with

the conllitution itfelf, are called fupreme laws, as contra-dif-

tinguiihed to the laws of particular ilates only. The words in

article VC. of the conllitution are, " This conllitution and the

laws of the United States, which fhall be made in purfuance

thereof, and all treaties made, or which fhali be made, under

the authority cf the United States, (hall be the fupreme law

of the land. And the judges in every ftate, (hall be bound

thereby, any thing in the conllitution or laws of any (late to

the contrary notviithilanding." It will certamly not be pretend-

ed, that treaties are fuperior to the conftitution, under which

they are made; on the contrary, as it is held that laws them-

felves have no force in oppofition to the conllitution ; fo it may
be inferred from, the order in which they are placed, as well as

the reafon of the thing, that treaties are inferior in force to

laws.—Were it otherwife, when a treaty was once ratified,

however it might be abufcd, how de(lru6live foever it might be

to the United SLates in its operation, we never could get rid

. of it 5 becaufe the judges, who are fv/orn to obferve the laws,

would enforce it. And yet there are many cafes, enumerated

by the writers on the law of nations, in which a treaty may be

jullifiably broken ; and numberlefs reafons may exifl with the

fovereign of the country for violating it.

The only true and found conftrudion of the conflitution is,

that treaties are to have the force of laws*, but, like all other

laws, are fubjetl to the will of the fovereign, that is, to con-

grefs ; that the power of the prefident in making treaties, can

only extend to cafes that are mt rcfcrved by the conllitution to

congrefs ; that whenever he negociates as to other objedls, his

negociations mull be authorized by a prior or fubfequent law.

Though this conllrudion may involve fome inconvenieiicies^ yet
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it avoids abfurdnies. It gives force to every part of the conftitu-

tion ; it rejects no provifions in it, nor makes one part clafh

with another. It is conGftent with the practice in mixed go-
vernments— thus, in Britain, the king may make treaties j but,

when money is necefiary to carry them into effect, when they

claih with the laws of the nation, a legiflative provifion is ne-
cefiary to give them effedt. And the parhament can at any
time make laws in the face of a treaty ; though, until fuchlaws
are made, the treaty is refpeded by the courts. Whatever has
been faid with refpv;ct to the rights of the prefident and fenate,

as oppofed to the exclufive rights of congrcfs, apphes with equal

force to the rights of ftates j where the tieaty is made relative

to objeds not lurrendered by them, the treaty that is binding

upon them, mutt be conftitutionally made, and ccnfift with

the powers yielded to the federal government ; otherwife the

prciident might barter avi'ay the independence cf individual

ilates, which makes a neceffary part of the conftitution of the

United States, and which is exprefaly guaranteed.

Now, let us apply thefe principles to the treaty—And to be-

gin with the fixth article. By this article commiffioners are to

be appointed, two by the Britidi king, two by the prefident

and ienate -, the fifth by the other four, or by lot. Thefe com-
miffioners are to fit as a court, to determine queltions relative

to the demands of the Britifh merchants—They are to examine

the parties on oath, to fix their oiun rules of evidence, and to

decide not hy the laws cf the coiiniry, but according to their

ideas of iuftice and equity. Their decifion is to be both arhi-

4rary and final.

Thx firii enquiry is into the right of the prefident and fenate

to appoint the comrniiTioneis contemplated by this article. If

they have any fuch right, it muft be derived from the conftitu-

tion J
for it will not be pretended that the king of Great Britain

can give them new rights, or that they can enlarge their own
power, by entering into a treaty with a foreign nation. Yet

the only powers the prefident and fenate have, relative to this

object, arc, to " appoint ambafTadors, other public minifters

and confuls, judges of the fuprem.e court, and all other officers

of the United States, whofe appointments are not herein pro-

vided for, and ivhich fhall he efahlfhed hy law.'' Here the

officers that the executive may appoint, are enumerated ; and

fo careful is the conftitution to prevent their ufing any impro-

per difcretion, in the creation cf unneceffary officers, that it

exprefsly limits the powers of appointment as to all others, to

fuch as fiall be efahli/ijcd by law. The only queftion, then, is,

whether the ccmmilhoners contemplated by the treaty are in
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the clafs of enumerated officers—They are not ambafladors,

confuls, judges of the fupreme court, nor are they ejiablifljed by

law. To fay that the treaty is a law, and that therefore all

officers eftablifiied by treaty, are eftabhihed by law, would only

be to argue in a circle, and to go bacl^ to the point we darted

from. It would be to aflert, that every thing might be done by

treaty, which could be done by law ; and, as I have before

faid, that under the form of a treaty, the prefident and fenate

might aflume all powers, legiflative, executive, and judiciary.

The queftion then is, whether they are the /;/^//V //^i/y/./iv/j- con-

templated by the conftitution ? It is evident, from the words

public minijjers^ following the word avihajfadcrSy and preceding

the word confulsy that diplomatic minillers only could be in-

tended ; (ince it takes the higheft and lowed of thefe, and
ufes general words to " other public minillers," to defignate the

various intermediate grades. But furely, commiffioncrs, who
are to hold their feffions in our own country, and to determine

queilions of private jurifprudence, cannot in this fenfe be de-

nominated public minifters ; as well might we call the auditor

a pubhc minifter, becaufe he fettles the accounts of llrangers

and citizens ; or the attorney general, v/hofe duty it is to fee thaC

the fubjecis of foreign princes are not makreated. In one icvSc,

indeed, not only they, but every other officer of the frate, is a

public minifter; but that this is not the fenfe of the conftitu-

tion, is evident from its enumerating certain public officers, as,

for inflance, judges of the fuprem.e court (who, in tliis exten-

five fenfe, are ^\{o public minijlers } and from its conferring the

right of appointment, as to all ethers; "to fuch as (hall be
ejlablijljed by laiv^' it is evident, that the conftitution muft have
affixed fome fpecific idea to the words '•^ other public minifters."

V/hat that idea was, appears clearly from the context ; and it

would be the groiieft abufe, to extend it to a fpecies of officers

that never exifted either in this, nor, as I believe, in any other
country in the world. In the third fedion, the fam.e idea is ftiil

purfued— « He fhall receive ambaiTadors and other public mi-
nifters."

The conftltution alfo preferves a right to veft the appoint-
ment of officers (other than thofe enumerated) either in the
prefident alone^ the courts of laiv, or the heads of departme?its.

By what authority, then, can Mr. Jay and Lord Grenville, or
the prefident and fenate, over-rule the conftltution, and allame
a power Xk^ controul the rights or congrefs, to create xh^ of-

fice, and to place it in fach hands as they think proper, under
the above limitations ? But fuch are the powers of tiieie com-
miffioners, as even congrefs itfelf cannot authorize, without.
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vioiatiiig the tonflitution.—They are to determine upon cer-

tain rights, which Britiih fubjeiTts claim umier the treaty of
Piirisy which was an exifling treaty at the time the coiiftituti-

on was acceded to ; cf courfe, muil have been in contempia-

tion when the fecond fedion of the third article cf the fede-

ral conftitution declared, " that the judicial power Jhal/ ex-

tend to ALL CASES in law a?jd equity arifing under this con-

filtution, the laws of the United States, and treaties made^ or

v/hich Jhall be made^ under their authority." " In all cafes of

admiralty and maritime jurlfdiclion, to controverlies to which
the Vn'tted States fnall he a party'''

Now, let me afk, whether the cafes that are to fall under

the jurifdidion of thefe com.miffioners are not, ift, A cafe un-

der a treaty made P and 2d, whether the United States are not

parties } What power then exiils either in the prefident and

fenate, or even in the legifiature, to alTume this right, which

the union has veiled in a judiciary, whom it has exprefsly de-

clared to be independent of both: Or v.'iil it be faid, that the

power of making treaties, implies a right to trample under foot

every check that the conftitution has provided againft the abufes

of either branch of government .? Should the treafurer of the

United States pay money out of the treafury in purfuance of

any adjudication of thefe commifTioners, and be afterwards

called to an account for the fame, before the judges of the

lupreme court, could he expe6l that they would fuffer him to

iffiie an order which claihes with their own powers and dero-

gates from the conftitution ? I know that inconveniencies may
arife from there not exifling a power in the United States to

determine controverfies arifing under treaties by the interven-

tion of commiilioners j I know alfo, that great fecurity is de-

rived from having the true condrutlion of them determined by

the courts, and preventing the mifapplication of public money,

by leaving the drfpr.fTHon of it to tribunals that are bound by

i.?one of the foicirin forms of la->v : Whether the inconvenience

does or does net over-balance thefe advantages, is at prefent

QUt of the quePtion. It is fufFicient for me, and Hiou'd be for

the executive, that fuch is the conftitution : If it is defective,

let it be amended ; but v/hiie it exifts, it is ficred.

The eighth article alfo provides for the payment of this high

commiilion court, and fettles, that their falaries and expenfes

{hall be regulatecj by treaty ; io that the prefident and the fe-

nate arc not only to appoint ofiicers unknown to, and m the

face of, the coniiiturion, but to ailume a right which they ne-

trer yet have prefumed to exercife, even where the oliicers were

hgally appointed, tliat of fixing their falaries—and this too in

froncurrence with his Britannic prajefly. C A T O.

[TO EE CO>^TINUED.^
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Defence of Mr. Jay's Treaty,

[continued from page 1990

No. XII.

THE remaining allegations, in difparagement of the third

article, are lo this eftecl— i. That the exception of the

country of the Hudfon's Bay company, owing to its undefined

limits, renders the ftipulations in our favor, in a great meafure,

nugatory. 2. That the privileges granted to Great Britain in our

Miffiffippi ports, are impolitic, becaufe without reciprocity.

3. That the agreement to forbear to lay duties of entry on pel-

tries, is the furrender, without equivalent, of a valuable item

of revenue, and will give the Britifii the facility of carrying on

their fur trade through us, with the ufe of our advamages.

4. That the articles, which will be brought from Europe into

Canada, coming duty free, can be afforded cheaper than the

fame articles going thither from us, charged with a heavy duty

on their importation into the United States, and with the ex-

penfe of a long tranfportation by land, and inland navigation.

5. That the population of Canada, which, by a cenfus in 1784,

amounted only to 123,082 fouls, is too fmall to render the

fupply of European and Afiatic commodities, through us, of fo

much importance as to bear any comparifon with the lofs by

the facrifice of the fur trade. 6. That the intercourfe to be

permitted with the Britifn territories will facilitate fmuggling,

to the injury of our revenue. 7. That the much greater extent

of the United States than of the Britifli territories, deftroys

real reciprocity in the privileges granted by this article, giving,

in fa6l, far greater advantages than are received. Thefe fug-

geftions will be difcufled in the order in which they are here

ftated :—
I. It is true, that the country of the Hudfon's Bay compa-

ny is not well defined. Their charter, granted in 1670, gives

them " the fole trade and comm^erce of and to all the fea?,

bays, ftreights, creeks, lakes, rivers, and founds, in whatfo-

ever latitude they fhall be, that lie within the entiancc of the

ftreights commonly called Hudfon's Streights, together witli all

the lands, countries, and territories upon the coafts and con-

fines of the faid feas, fireights, bays, &c. ivhich are now ac-

tually pojfejed by any of our fuhjeclSi ny by the fiihjfBs of r.f:if

-,ther Chriilla^i i^rinre or /late.'''

M m
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To afcertain their territorial limits, ace.' rcling to chnrter, k
would be neceffary to know what portion of country, at the

time of the grant, was adiually p:Jf(JJcd by the fubjecls of Great
Britain, or cf feme oiher Chriftian pi-nce or fiat e ; but thc'j:.h

this be not known, the general hiftory of the country, as to

fettlement, will demonftrate, that it could not have extended

far weftward, certainly not to that region which is the fcene of

trade in furs, commonly called the north weft trade, carried on
by the Canada com.pary from Canada ; the pofR-flion of which,

as far as pclleffion exifts, is recent. We learn from a traveller

who has lately vifited that region, that one of tliis company^s
eftablifhments is in lat. k,6^ 9, N. long. 117, 43, W. that is,

about 20 degrees of longitude weflward of the lake rf the

Woods ; and it is generally underftood, that the entire icene

cf the trade of this company is weflward of the limits of the

Hudfon'5 Bay compriny.

Canada, on the north, is bounded by the territories of the

Hudfon's Bay company.—This is admitted by the treaty of

Utrecht, and eftablifhed by the adl: of parliament in 1774,
comm.only called the Quebec act.—The treaty of Utrecht pro-

vides for the fettlement of the boundaries by commiflaries. I

have not been able to trace whether the line was ever atlually

fo fettled ; br.t feveral maps lay down a line as the one fettled

by the treaty of Utrecht, which runs north of the lake of the

Woods.
In a cafe thus fituated, the United States will juftly claim,

under the article, accefs to all that country, rhe trade of which
is now carried on through Canada. This will refult both from
the certainty that there were no adual pofleffions, at the date

cf the charter, fo far interior, and from the fa6l of the trade

being carried on through a different channel, by a different

company, under the fuperintendance and proteftion of a dif-

ferent government, that of Canada. \\ maybe aiked, why was
the article embarraffed by the exception of the country of the

Hudfon's Bay company.? The aiifwer is this, That the charter

of this company gives to it a monopoly within its limits, and,

therefove, a right to trade there could not have been granted,

will! propriety, to a foreign power, by treaty. It is true that it

has been quel'licned, whether this monopoly was valid againff

Britidr fubjeifts, feeing that the charter had not been confirmed
by ad of parliament. But befides that this doubt has been
confined to Britifii fubje£fs, it would appear, that, in fati, rhe

company has enjoyed the m.onopoly granted by its charter, even
itgainft them, and with at IcsP. ihe implied approbation of par-

)i<imcnt. In the year 1749, pciiiions Vvcre preferred to the
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lioufe ot commons, by different trading towns in England, for

relcinding tlie monopoly, and opening the tra-de.—An enquiry

was inftituted by the houfe. The report of its commiitee was
favorable to the conduct and prcteniicns of the company, and

againil the expediency of opening the trade ; and the bufmers

tern iina ted there. . M
This circumdance of there being a monopoly, confirms the

argument drawn from the fadl, that the norih weft trade is

carried on through Canada by the Canada company: a dccifive

preiumpticn, that the fcene of that trade is not' wirhm the

country of the Hudfon's Bay company, and is, confcqucntlyj

within the operation of the privilege granted to us.

Though it will be partly a digrelfion, I cannot forbear, in

this place, to notice fome cbfeivations of Cato, in his Xth
number—After ftating, that in 1784 the peltry from Canada

fold in London for 230,0001. fterlingj he proceeds to obfcrve,

that, excluding the territories of the Hudfon's Bay company,

nine-tenths of this trade is within the lim.i:s of the United

States*, and, though with ftudisd ambiguity of expreffion, he

endeavours to have it underilood, that nine-tenths of the trade

which yielded the peltry, that fold for 230,0001. fcerling in

1784, was within cur territories. It is natural to atk, how he

has afcertained the limits of the Hudfon's Bay company (which,

at other times, is afierted, by way of objedlion to the article,

to be altogether indefinite) with fo much exa£lnefs as to be able

to pronounce what proportion, if any,, of the trade carried on
through Canada may have come from that country, towards rhc

calculation which has led to the conclufion, that nine-tentlis of

the whole lies within our limits ? The truth is indubitably and

Rotoriouily, that whether any or whatever part of the psliry

exported from Canada may come from the country ci the riua-

fon's Bay company, feven-eighths* of the whole trade which iiir-

nilhes that peltry, has its fource on the Biitifn fide of the

boundary line. It follows, that if it v, ere even true, thai only

one-tenth of the whole lay m that part of the Bntifli tcrriiory,

which is not of the Hudfon's Buy company, malu^ucii as en;y

one-ieveiiih of it lies witliin our limirf., ihj rciuk wouici

be, that the trade, in wiiich we granted an equal privilege, was

to that in which a like pnvilege is granted to us, as one-

feventh to one-tenth, and noi, according to Cato, as nine to

one. ilns li-'gerdeniain, in argument and ca;::u; iiion, i6 realiy

too frivolous for io fcrious a fubje£l. Or, to fpeak more pro-

perly, it is too fnockiug, by the fpirit of deceptioa whlcti «t •

* Scms {latemcnts rate it bciwten iix-ei£;h:hi and kv\.n :: U ;.-i
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betrays. Cato has a further obfervation, with regard to the

trade with the Indians, in the vicinity of the Miffifiippi, and
from that river into the Spanifh territories.—The product of all

this trade, he fays, muft go down the MifrilRppi, and, but for

the ffipulation of the third article, would have been exclufively

ours; becaufe, " by the treaty of Paris, though the Britiih

raiglit navigate the Mifliflippi, yet they did not own a foot of
land upon either of its banks; v.hereas the United States pof-

feifing all the Indian country, in the vicinity of that river and
the eall bank for many hundred miles, could, when they pleafed,

edablilh fadories and monopolize that commerce." This afier-

tion, with regard to the treaty of Paris, is in every fenfe incor-

rect; for the feventh article of that treaty, ellablifhes as a

boundary between the dominions of France and his Britannic

majefty, «' a line drawn along the middle of the river MiiTilhp-

pi, from its fource to the river Iberville, and from thence by a

line drawn along the middle of this river and the lakes Maine-
pas and Pont Chartraim to the fea," and cedes to his Britannic
majefty all the country on the eaft fide of the MifhlEppi. By
the treaty of Paris then, his Britannic majefty owned alij ex-

cept the town and ifland of New Orleans, the territory on the

eaft fide of the Miiriflippi, inftead of not having a foot of land
there.

What part of this territory does not ftill belong to him,
is a point not yet fettled. The treaty of peace between the

United States and Great Britain, fuppofcs that part will remain
to Gieat Britain ; for one line of boundary between us and
her, defignated by that treaty is a line due weft from the lake

of the woods to the MifliiTippi. If, in fad, this river runs far

enough north to be interfered by fuch a line, according to the

fuppofition of the laft mentioned treaty, fo much of that river,

and the land upon it, as ft^all be nortli of the hne of interfee.

tion, will continue to be of the dominior. of Great Britain.

The lately-made treaty, not abandoning the polhbihty of this

being the cafe, provides for a furvey to afcertain the fad ; and
in every event, the intent of the treaty of peace will require,

that fome clofing line, more or lefs direct, (hall be drawn from
the lake of the Woods to the MiCiirippi. The pofition there-

fore, that Great Britain has no land or ports on the Miffiirippi,

takes for granted, what is not afcertained, and of which the

contrary is prefwmed by the treaty of peace.
The trade with the Indian country on our Cuh of the Mifhf-

fippi, from the Ohio to the lake of the Woods (if that river

extends fo far north) fome fragments excepted, 'has its prefent
diredion thrctigh Detroit and Michillimachiiinc, and is ii>
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dudcd in n'.any calculations, heretofore dated, of the proportioa

which the Indian trade vvirhm our iimits, bears to that within

the Britifli Hmits. Its eftimated amount is even underftood to

embrace the proceeds of a clandciline trade with the Spanidi

territories ; fo that the new fcene fuddenljr explored by Cato,

is old and trodden ground, the fpecial reference 10 which can-

not vary the refults that have been prefented. Il is iiiil unqusf-

lionably and natoriouily true, that the 'fur trade vt-ithm our

limits, bears no proportion to that within the Bririfn limits.

As to a contingent traffic with the territories oF Spain, each

party will be free to purlue it according to right and opportu-

nity ; each would have, independent of the treaty, the facility

of bordering territories. The geography of the bell regions of

the fur trade, in the Spanifn territories, is too little known, to

be much reafoned upon ; and if the Spaniards, according to

their ufual policy, incline to exclude rheir neighbours, their

precaucions along the Mifiilhppi will render the accefs to it

circuitous: a circumftance which makes it problematical, whe-

ther the poiTeflion of the cppohte bank is, as to that objecl,

an advantage or not, and whether we may not find it conveni-

ent to be able, under the treaty, to \ake a circuit through the

Britifh territories.

2. It is upon the fuggeftion of Great Britain having no ports

on the MilTiffippi, that the charge of want of reciprocity ia

the privileges granted, with regard to the ufe of that river, is

founded. The fuggeuion has been ihown to be more peremptory

than is juftified by facls. Yet it is dill true, that the ports on
our fide bear no proportion to any that can exift on the part of

the Briiifli, according to the prefent date of territory. It will

be examined in a fubfeq'jent place, how far tliis dirproportiort

is a proper rule in the eltimate of reciprocity. But let it be ob-

ferved, in the mean time, that in judging of the reciprocity

of an article, it is to be taken collectively. If, upon the whole,

the privileges obtained, are as valuable as thofe granted, there

is a fubdantial reciprocity ; and to this ted, upon full nnd fair

examination of the article, I freely refer the dcclnon. Befides,

if the fituation of Gre?.t Britain did not permit in this particular,

a precife equivalent, it will not foliov/ iliat the grant on our
part was improper, unlcfsit can be Ihown, that it was attended

with fome inconvenience, injury, or lofs to us : a thing which
has not been, and I believe cannot be l];own. Perhaps tliere is

a very importantly beneficial fide to tl;is qucflicii. The treaty

of peace eilablifhed between us and Great Britain, a common
intered in the MifTiiTippi j the prefent treaty drerTgthens. that

comn\on intered. Every body knows, that the ule of the river

is denied fo by Spain, and that it is an indifpenfible cutler to
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our wedcrn country. Is it an inconvenient thing to us, that

the intereft of Great Britain has, in this particular, been more
completely feparated from that of Spain and more clofely con-

iietled with ours ?

3. The agreement to forbear to lay duties of entry on pel-

tries, is completely defenfible on the following grounds, viz.

It is the general policy of commercial nations to exempt raw
materials from duty. This has likev^nfe been the uniform policy

of the United States; and it has particularly embraced the

article of peltries^ which, by our exiiling iawSj may be import-

ed into any part of the United States /r^^ j/ro/« duty. The ob-

ject of this regulation is the encouragement of manufadl:ures,

by facilitating a cheap fupply of raw materials. A duty of

entry, therefore, as to fuch part of the article as might be

worked up at home, would be prejudicial to cur manufacturing

intereft; as to fuch part as might be exported, if the duty was
not drawn back, would injure our commercial inttreft. But it

is the general policy of our laws, in conformity with the prac-

tice of other commercial countries, to draw back and return

the duties which are charged upon the importation of foreign

co.^modities. This has reference to the advancement of the

export trade of the country ; fo that, with regard to fuch pel-

tries as fhould be re-exported, there would be no advantage to

our revenue from having laid a duty of entry. Such a duty,

then, being contrary to cur eftablifhed fyftem and to true princi-

ples, there can be no obje6lion to a ftipulation againit it.

—

As to its having the ettect of making our country the channel

of the Britilh trade in peltries, this, if true, and it is indeed

probable, could not but promote our intereft. A large propor-

tion of the profits would then neceflarily remain with us, to

Gompenfate for tranfportarion and agencies. It is likely, too,

that to fecu.re the fidelity of agents, as is ufual, copartnerihips

would be formed, of which Britilh capital would be the prin-

cipal inlliruinent, and which v/ould throw a (lili greater pro-

portion of the profits into our hands. The more we can make our

country the entrepot, the emporium of the trade of foreigners,

the more we fliall profit. There is no commercial principle

more obvious than this, more univerfaliy agreed, or more ge-

nerally pra6tifed upon, in couniiies where commerce is well

underilood.

4. 'Fhe fourth of the above enumerated fuggeflions, is an-

fwered, in its principal poiiu, by the practice juft ilated, of

drawing back the duties on importation, when articles are re-

exported. This would pbcc the articles, which we ihcuid lend

into the BritiCi u rritorits, cxadiy upon the lame footing, as
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to duties, with the fame articles in-ported there from Europe.

With regard to the additional expenfe of traniportaticn, this is

another inllance of the contradiciion of an argument, which

has been relied upon by both fides, which is, that takiiig the

voyage from Europe in conjunction with the interior tranfport-

ation, the advantage, upon the whole, is likely to be in our

favor. And it is upon this aggregate tranfportation, that the

calculation ought to be made. With refpect to India or Afiatic

articles, there is the circumftance of a double voyage.

5. As to the fmall population of Canada, v.'hich is urged to

depreciate the advantages of the trade with the white inhabi-

tants of thofe countries, it is to be obferved, that this popula-

tion is not ftationary. If the date of the cenfus be rightly

quoted, it was taken eleven years ago, when there were alrea-

dy 123,082 fouls. It is prefumable, that this number will (oon

be doubled ; for it is notorious, that fettlement has proceeded

for fome years with confidsrable rapidity in Upper Canada

;

and there is no reafon to beheve that the future progrefs will

be flow. In time 'to come, the trade may grow into real mag*
nitude ; but be it more or lefs beneficial, it is fo much gained

by the article; and fo much clear gain, fince it has been (hown
not to be true, that it is counterbalanced by a facrif.ce in the

fur trade.

6. With regard to the fuppofed danger of fmuggling, in the

intercourfe permitted by this article, it is very probable, it will

be found Icfs than if it were prohibited. Entirely to prevent

trade between bordering territories is a very arduous, perhaps

an impracticable taik. If not authorized, fo m.uch as is carried

en muft be illicit; and it may be reafonably prefumcd, that

the extent of illicit trade will be much greater in that cafe,

than where aa intercourfe is permitted, under the ufual regu-

lations and guards. In the lail; cafe, the inducement to it is

lefs, and fuch as will only influence perfons of little chara<f>er

or principle, while every fair trader is, from private intereft,

a centinel to the laws; in the other cafe, all are intercfted to

break through the barriers of a rigorous and apparently unkind
prohibition. This confideration has probably had its weighf
with our government in opening a communication through
Jake Champlain with Canada ; of the principle of which regu-
lation, the treaty is only an extenfion.

7. The pretended inequality of the article, as arifing frona

the greater exterit of the United States than of the Eriiifh ter-

ritories, is one of thofe fanciful pofitions, which are (o apt to

haunt the brains of vifionary politicians. Traced tlirough all

its confequenees, it would ter.Tiinate ia this, th;.r a great em-
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pire could never hrm a treaty of commerce with a fmalJ one

;

for, to equalize advantages according to the fcaie of territory,

the fmall (late mufl; compenfate for its deficiency in extent, by
n greater quantu^n of pofitive privilege, in proportion to the

difference of extent, which would give the larger ftate the

monopoly of its trade. According to this principle, M'hat

wretched treaties have we made with France, Sweden, Pruffia,

. and Holland ! For our territories exceed in extent thofe of

either of thefe powers. How immenfe the facrifice in the cafe

of Holland \ for the United States are one hundred times

hrger than the United Provinces.

But how are we fiire, that the extent of the United States

is greater than the territories of Great Britain on our conti-

nent ? We know that (he has pretenfions to extend to the Paci-

fic Ocean, and to embrace a vafl wildernefs, incomparably

larger tJian the United States, and we are told, as already men-
tioned, that her trading eftablifliraents now adually extend

beyond the 56th degree of north latitude, and 117th degree

of weft longitude.

Shall we be told (fhiftmg the original ground) that not extent

of territory, but extent of population is the meafure .'* Then
how great is the advantage which we gain in this particular,

by the treaty at large.? The population of Great Britain is to

that of the United States, about two and a half to one ; and

the comparative conceffion by her in the trade between her Eu-
ropean dominions and the United States, muft be in the fame

ratio. When vre add to this the great population of her Eaft

lrK!ia policirions, in which privileges are granted to us, with-

out any return, how prodigioufly will the value of the treaty

be enhanced, accordmg to this new and extraordinary rule 1

But the rule is, in h€ty an abfurd one, and only merits the

notice which has been taken of it, ro exhibit the weak grounds

of the cppollticn to the treaty. The great ftandard of recipro-

city is equal privilege. The adventitious circumftances, which

may render it more benelicial to one party than the other, can

feldora be taken into the account, becaufe they can feldcm be

ellimated with certainty; the relative extent of country or po-

pulalion, is of al! others, a mofc fallacious guide.

The comparative refources and facilities for mutual fupply,

regukte the relative utility of a commercial privilege; and as

far as population is concernedjxit may be laid down, as a gene-»

ral rule, that the fmalleft population graduates the fcale of the

trade on both fides, fince it is at once the principal meafure of

what the fn- -llcr ftate can furnifti to the greater, and of what

it czr. take from the gcciUer ; or, in other words, of v/hat th^-
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greater ft ate can find a demand for in the fmaller ftate. But this

rule, too, like moft general ones, admits ofnumerous exceptions.

In cafe of a trade by land and inland navigation, the fphere

of the operation of any privilege can only extend a certain

diflance. When the diftance to a given poinr^ through a par-

ticular channel, is fuch that the expenfe of tranfportation would

render an article dearer than it could be brought through ano-

ther channel to the fame point, the privilege to carry the article

through that particular channel to fuch point, becomes of no

avail. Thus the privilege of trading by land or inland naviga-

tion from the Britifh territories on this continent^ can procure

to that country no advantage of trade with Princeton in New-
Jerfey, becaufe fapplies can come to it on better terms from

other quarters. Whence v/e perceive, that the abfolute extent

of territory or population of the United States, is no meafure

of the relative value of the privileges reciprocally granted by

the article under confideration, and, confequcntly, no criterion

of the real reciprocity of the article.

The objeiHiors to the treaty have marlhalled againft this ?.rti-'

cle a quaint figure, of which from the ufe of it in difterent

quarters, it is prefumable they are not a little enamoured ; it

is this, that the article enables Great Britain to draw a line of
c'lrciimvallation round the United States. They hope to excite

prejudice, by prefenting to the mind, the image of a fiege or

invertment of the country. If trade be war, they have chofen

a moft apt figure ; and we cannot but wonder, how the unfor-

tunate ifland of Great Britain, has been able fo long to main-

tain her independence amidft the beleaguering efforts of the

number of nations with whom fhe has been imprudent enough
to form treaties of commerce; and who, from her infular fitu-

ation, have it in their power to befet and hem her in on all

fides. How lucky it is for the United States, that at leail one

fide is covered by Spain, and that this formidable line of cir-

cumvallation cannot be completely perfe6led ! or rather how
hard driven mufi; thofe be, who are obliged to call to their aid,

auxiliaries fo prepoilerous !

Can any good reafon be given, why one fide of a country

(hould not be acceffible to foreigners, for purpofes of trade,

equally witli another? Might not the cultivators on the fide

from which they were excluded, have caufe to complain, that

the carriage of their productions was fubje«fl: to an increafed

charge, by a monopoly of rhe nationrd navigation ; while the

cultivators in other quarters enjoyed the benefit of a competi-
tion between that and foreign navigation ? and n^iight not all

the inhabitants have a right to demand r. reafon, why theif

N n
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commerce fliould be lefs open and free, than that of other

parts of the country ? Will privileges cf trade extend the line

of territorial circunivallation ? Will not the extent of contigu-

ous Britifn "t-rritory remain the fame, whether the communica-
ticns of trade ere open or fliut ? By opening them, may we
not rather be faid to make fo niany breaches in the M'all, or

intrenchment, of this newly invented circumvallation ? if in*

deed it be not enchanted [

The argument upon this article, has hitherto turned, as to

the trade with tlie wh'te Inhabitanis of the Britifii territories on
European and Eafl: India goods. But there can be no doubt
that a mutually-beneficial commerce in native commodities
ought to be included in the catalogue of advantages. Already

there is a ufeful interchange of certain commodiries, which
time and the progrefs of fetilem.ent and refcurces carmot fail

to extend. It is miofl probable, too, that a confiderable part of

the produiSlions of the Britilh territories will find the mod con-

venient channel to foreign markets through us; which, as far

as it regards the intereft of external commerce, will yield little

Jefs advantage, than if they proceeded from our own foil or

induftry. It is evident, in particular, that as far as this fhall be

the cafe, it will prevent a great part of the competition wirh

our commodities v.diich would exift, if ihofe productions took

other routes to foreign markets.

In confidering the fubjecfb, on the fide of a trade in home
commodities, it is an itnportant refiedion, that the United

Sta^ss are much more advanced in induftrious imiprovement,

than the Britifh territories. This will give us a material and gvovw-.

in^; advantage. While their articles of exchange v.-ith us will

ei]entia]ly confift in the products of agriculture and of mines,

VvC diall add to thcfe, ma:mfa6lures of various and m.ultiplying

kinds, ferving to increafe the balance in our favor.

In proportion as the article is viewed on an enlarged plan and

permanent fcale, its importance to us magnific. Who can fay

hu:v far Britilh colonization may fpread fouthvv'ard and down
tl,c VN'esl fide of the Miiliifippi, nor^^iward and weflward into

the vail: interior regions towards the Pacific Ocean ? Can we
view it as a matter of indiifcrenc:-, that this new world is

eventually laid cpen to our enrerprize, to an enierprize fecond-

ed by the immenfe advantage already mentioned, of a more

i:r.proved flate cf induilry ? Can v^'^e be infenfible, that the

precedent furniihes us with a cog.mt and perfuafive argument

to bring Spai:i to a fKnihir arrangement? And c?,n 'Wf' be b.'i nd

to ihe great iiitereiV we have, in obtaining a free cumiiiunica-
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ilon with all the territories that enviroh cur country, from the

St. Mary's to the St. Croix.

In this large view of the fubjedl, the fur trade, which has

made a very prominent figure in the difcufTion, becomes a point

fcarcely vifiblc. Objeds of great variety and m;:!gnitude, ftart

up in perfpedive, eclipfing the little atoms of the day, and

promifing to grow and mature with time.

The refuit of the whole is, that the United States, make

by the third article of the treaty a good bargain—that with re-

gard to the fur trade, with equality of privileges and fuperior

advantages of fituation, we ftake one agai'^ilt feven, or at

mod one againft fix—that as to the trade in European andEalt

Indian goods and in home productions, we make an equal

flake with fonie advantages of fituarion—that we open an im-

menfe field of future enterprize—that we avoid embarrafiments

and dangers ever attendant on an artificial and prohibitory

policy, which, in reference to the Indian nations, was particu-

larly difficult and hazardous—and that we fecure thofe of a

natural and hberai policy, and give the faired chances for good
neighbourhood between the United States and the bordering

Britifii territories, and confequently of good undcrllanding

with Great Britain, conducing to the fecurity of our peace.

Experience, no doubt, will demonfirate that the horrid fpec-

tres which have been conjured up, are fictions; and if it fhould

even be flow to realize the predicted benefits {for time wiil be

requifite to give permanent caufes their dut eifeifl in controul-

ing temporary circumriances) it will at lad prove, that the pre-

dicted evils are chimeras and cheats.

C A M I L L U S.

No. XIIL

THE fourth and fifth articles of the treaty, from fimilarlty

of obje-£l, v.'ili naturally be ccnfidcred togeilicr. The
fourth, reciting a doubt, " whether the river Miffilfippi ex-

tends fo far north- wed ward, as to be intcrfecied by a line

drawn due wed from the lake of the Woods, in the manner
mentioned by the treaty of peace," agrees, that meafures fhall

be taken in concert between the two governments, to make a

jcmt furvey of that river, frcm a degree of latitude below the
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falls of St. Anthony, to the principal fource or fources tliefe-

ofj and of the parts adjacent thereto ; and that if in the re-

fult it lliould appear that the faid river would not be inter-

fered by fuch a line as above mentioned, the two parties will

proceed by amicable negociation, to regulate the boundary line

in that quarter as well as all other points to be adjufted between
theni, according to juftice and mutual convenience, and the
intent of the treaty of peace. The fifth, reciting that doubts
have ariien, what river was truly intended under the name of
the river St. Croix, mentioned in the treaty of peace, and
forming a part of the boundary therein defcribed, provides
that the afcertainment of the point fhall be referred to three

commifFioners, to be appointed thus: one to be named by his

Britannic majcfty, another by the prefident of the United
States, with the advice and confent of the fenate, the third

by thefe two, if they can agree in the choice ; but if they can-
not agree, then each of them to name a perfon, and out of
the perfons named, one drawn by lot in their prefence to be
the third commiflioner-^Thefe commiffioners are to meet at

Halifax, with pov/er to adjourn to any place or places they may
think proper—are to be fworn to examine and decide the

queilion according to the evidence which (l>all be laid before

them by both parties—and are to pronounce their decifion,

which is to be conclufive, by a written declaration under their

hands and feals, containing a defcription of the river and
particularly the latitude and longitude of its mouth and of its

fource.

Thefe articles, though they have been adjufled with critical

propriety, have not efcaped cenfure. They have even in one
inftance been feverely reprobated, as bringing into queftion,

things about which th.ere was no room for any-—and which a

bare infpedlion of the map was fufficient to fettle.

With regard to the Miffiffippi, there is no fatisfa6lcry evi-

dence that it has ever been explored to it:, fource.—It is even

afierted, that it has never been afcended beyond the 45th de-

gree of north latitude, about a degree above the falls of St.

Anthony. Fadeus's mnp in 1793, will ftrve as a fpecimen of

the great uncertainty M'hich attends this matter. It notes that

the river had not been afcended beyond the degree of latitude

jull: mentioned, and exhibits three ftreams, one conne6led with

the Marjhy Lake in that latitude, another with the White Bear

Lake near the 46th degree, and the third with the Red Lake

in the 47th degree ; denominating each of the two firfl, '* the

Miffiffippi by conjecture," and the lail, " Red Lake River,

or Laboutan's Miffiffippi/'—all of them falling confiderably
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ilinn, in their northern extent, of the UVkc of the Woods,

which is placed as high as the fiftieth degree of north latitude.

Thus ftands this very clear and certain point, vvhiclij we are

told, it was difgraceful on the part of our envoy to have fuf*

fered to be brought into queftion.

There is, however, a fpeciiic topic of blame of the article

which has greater piuufibility. It is this, tliat it does not finally

fettle the quellion, but refers the adjuftnient of the clofing line

to future negociation, in cafe it iliould turn out that the river

does not ilretch far enongh north to be interfeded by an eaft

and welt line from the lake of the Woods. I anfu-er, that the

arrangement is precifely fuch as it ought to have been. It would

have been premature to provide a fubilitute till it was afcertained

that it was necelTary—This could only be done by an attual

furvey—A furvey is therefore provided for and will be made at

the joint expenfe of the two countries.

That furvey will not only determine whether a fubfiitute be

requifite or not; but it will furnilh data for judging what fub-

fiitute is proper, and moft conformable to the true intent of the

treaty.—Without the data which it will afrord, any thing that

could have been done, would have been too much a leap in the

dark. National acls, efpecially on the important fubjett of

boundary, ought to be bottomed on a competent knowledge of

circumftances. it ought to be clearly underftood how much is

retained, how much is relmquiihed. Had our envoy proceeded

en a different principle, if what he had agreed to had turned

out well, it would have been regarded as the lucky refultof an
act of fupererogation—If it had proved difadvantageous, it

would have been (ligmatized as an acSt of improvidence and
imprudence.

The (Irong argument for having fettled an rdternative is the

avoiding of future dilpute. But what alternative could have besnr

agreed upon, which might not have bred controverfy ? The
clofmg line muft go direcfly or indirectly to the Mifliffippi—

which of the itreams reputed or conjectured to be fuch, above
the falls of St. Anthony, is beft entitled to be fo confidered ?

To what knovv'n point was the line to be dire£led ? How was
that point to be id-ntined with adequate certainty ? The diffi-

culty of anfwcrir.g thefe quellions, will eviiKe, that the danger
of controverfy might have been incrcafed by an impatience to

avoid it, and by atiticiparing, without the necelTary lights, an
adjuftment which they ought to direcl.

The facls, with regard to the river St. Croix, are thefe: the
quellion is, which of two rivers is the true Sr. Croix. The
difpute concerning it is as old as the French poiTeiTion of Nova
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Scotia. France fet up one river ; Great Britain another. Tli5
point was undecided v/henthe furrcnder of Nova Scotia bv the

former to the latter, put an end to the quellion as between thofe

parties— It was afterwards renewed between the colonies of

Nova Scotia and MaiTachufetts Bay, which laltj in the year

1761, appointed com jr. iffi oners to afcertain, in conjunction with
-comniiiTioners which might be appointed by the provnice of

Nova Scotia, the true river, but no final fettlement of the mat-

ter enfued.

The treaty of peace gives us for one boundary, the river St.

Croix, but without delignating it. Hence it has happened, that

not Jong after the peace was conciuded, the qiv€^ion, which
had been before agitated between France and Great Britain,

an4 between the provinces of Msfiachufetts and Nova Scotia,

was revived between the ftate of Maflachufetts and that pro-

vince, and it has ever fince continued a fubjetl of debate.

A mode of fettling the difpute was under the confideration

of congrefs in the year 1785 j and powers were given to our

then miniller at the court of London, to adjuft the affair, but

nothing was concluded. And we learn from a letter of Mr* Jef-

ferlon to Mr. Hammond, dated the 15th December, 179I5

that it then alfo, engaged the attention of our government

;

that the afcertaining of the point in difpute was deemed a mat-

ter of " prefent urgency," and that it had before been the fub-

je6i of application frora the United States to the government

of Great Britain.

It is natural to fuppofe, that a difpute of fuch antiquity, be-

tween fuch different parties, is not without colourable founda-

tion on either fide : at any rate, it was eiTential to the preferva-

tion of peace that it lliould be adjufted.

If one party could not convince the other by argument, of the

fuperior fohdity of its pretenfions, I know of no alternative

but arbitration or war. \¥iil any one pretend that honor required

IIS in fuch a cafe to go to war, or that the objecl was of a na-

ture to make it our intereil: to refer it to that folemn, calami-

tous, and precarious iflue .''. No rational man will anfwer this

queftion. in the affirmxative. It follows, that an arbitration was

the pri-'per courfe, and that our envoy atled rightly in acceding

to this expedient. It is one, too, not v,iihout precedents among

.nations, thougi) it were to be wiflied, for the credit of human

moderation, that tlv.y were more frequent.

Is tiKie any good objeclion to the mode of the arbitration ?

It feems impoilible, that any one more fair or convenient could

have been devifed, and it h recommended by its analogy to what

is comnion anvong i?rdividua's. • •
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What the mode is, has been already detalisd, snd n^i^d not

be repeated here. It is ohjeded, that too much has bC'^n kh to

chance , but no fubfticute has been offered, which would have

been attended with lefs cafualty. The fa6l^is, that none fuch

can be offered.—Conrcif)U5 of this, thofe who make the objec-

tion have not thouglit fit to ^ve an opportunity of comparifon

by propofing a fubflirute. What is left to chance.? Not that

there lliall be a final decinon ; for this is mod effeclually pro-

vided for. It is not only pofnively flipulated tliat commiffioners,

with full and definitive power, ihall be appointed, but an ulti-

mate choice is fecured, by referring, in the Lift refort, to a de-

cifion by lot^ what it might not be practicable to decide by agree-

ment. This is the tie plus ultra of precaution. Is it that this

reference to lot leaves it too uncertain of what charafler or

difpofition the third commifiioner m.ay be ? If this be not rather

a recommendation of the fairnefs of the plan, how was it to

remedied ? Could it have been expeded of either of the parties,

to leave the nomination to the other ? Certainly not. Would it

have been advifable to have referred the ultimate choice to fome

other (late or government ? Where would one have been found,

in the opinion of both parties, fuificiently impartial ? On which
fide would there have been the greatefi: danger of a fuccefsful

employment of undue influence? Is it not evident, that

this expedient v/culd have added to equal uncertainty, as to

character and difpofition, other cafualties and more delay?

Should it have been left to the tv/o commifiioners, appointed

by the parties to agree at all events ? It might have been impof-

fible for them to come to an agreement, and then the whole

plan of fettlement would have been frullrated. Would the

fword have been a more certain arbiter ? Of all uncertain

things, the iffues of war are the moft uncertain. What do ob-

jections of this kind prove, but that there are perfons refolved

to object at all events ?

The fubmiffion of this queflion to arbitration has been repre-

fented as an eventual difmemberment of empire, which, it hai

beenfaid, cannot rightly be agreed to, but in a cafe of extreme
necefiity. This rule of extreme neceflity is manifeflly only ap-
plicable to a cefFion or relinquifhment of a part of a country,

held by a clear and acknowledged title ; not to a cafe of dif-

puted boundary.

It would be a horrid and deftruclive principle, tliat nations
could not term.inate a difpute about the title to a particuhr par-
cel of territory, by amicable agreement, or by fu'j-miilion to

arbitration as its fubftitute ; but would be under an ir.difpenfible

obligation to prcfecute the difpure by arms, \ili re?/l. danger tO
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the exigence of one of the parties (jiould juftify, by the plea

of extreme necefiity, a furrender of its pretenfions.

Befides, the terms in which writers lay down the rule, and
the reafon of it, vill inftruct us that where it does apply, it

relates not to territory as fuch, but to thofe who inhabit ir, on
the principle that the focia! compadl entitles all the members of

the fcclcry to be prcte^ed and maintained by the common
jftrength in their rights and relations as members. It is under-

fteod, that the territory between the two rivers in difpute, is

-either uninhabited, or inhabited only by fettlers under the 13ri-

tiili. If this be fo, it obviates all fhadow of difficulty on our

fide. But be it as it may, it would be an abufe of the rule, to

oppofe it to the amicable adjuftment of an ancient controverfy,

about the title to a particular tratl of country, depending on a

queftion of facl, whether this or that river be the one truly in-

tended by form.er treaties between the parties. The queflion is

not, in this cafe, fhatl we cede a part of our country to another

power ? It is this—To whom does this tracl of country truly

belong ? Should the weight of evidence be on the Britifh

fide, our faith, pledged by the treaty, would demand from us

an acquiefcence in their claim. Not being able to agree in

opinion on this point, it was mcft equitable and mod agreeable

to good faith to fubmit it to an impartial arbitration.

it has been aficed, among other things, whether the United
States were com.petent to the adjuftiment of the matters with-

out the fpecial confent of the Rate of Mailachufetts. Referving

a more particular folution of this queflion to a feparate difcuf-

fion of the conftitutionaiity of the treaty, I fhall content myfelf

with remarking here, that our treaty of peace with Great Bri-

tain, by fettling the boundaries of the United States without

the fpeciSc confent or authority of any ftate, aiTames the prin-

ciple, tliat the government of the United States was of itfelf

competent to the regulation of boundary v.ith foreign powers

—

that the acStuai government of the Union has even more plenary

authority Vvilh regard to treaties, than was pofiefled under the

confederation, and that acfts, both of the former and of the

prefent government, prefuppofe the competency of the national

authority to decide the queliion in the very inftance under con-

sideration. I am informed, alfo, that the (late of iVJafiachufetts

has, by repeated ads, manifefted a correfponding fenfe on the

fubjecl.

A rsfle<ftion not unimportant occurs here. It was perhaps, in

another (cvSc than has bcfen hitherto noticed, a point ot pru-

dence in both governments to refer the matter in difpute to ar-

l?itration. If one had yielded to the pretenfions of the othicr, it
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^ould hardly have failed to draw upon itfc'f complaints, and

cenfures, more or lefs extenfive, from quarters immediately

iiiterefted or affected.

CAMILLUS.

No. XIV.

TH E fixth article ftipulates compenfation to Britiili cre-

ditors for loffes and damages which may have been fuf-

tained by them, in confcquence of certain legal impediments,

which, fince the treaty of peace with Great Britain, are al-

leged to have obftrucled the recovery of debts bona fide con-

tracted with them before the peace.

To a man v/ho has a due fenfe of the facred obligation of a

juft debt, a proper conception of the pernicious influence of

laws which infringe the rights of creditors, upon morals, upon

the general fecurity of property, upon public as well as private

credit, upon the fpirit and principles of good government j who
has an adequate idea of the fandity of the national faith, ex-

plicitly pledged—of the ignominy attendant upon a violation

of it in io delicate a particular as that of private pecuniary

Gontraitls—of the evil tendency of a precedent of this kind to

the political and commercial interefts of the nation generally—

-

every law which has exifted in this country, interfering with

the recovery of the debts in quellion, muii have afforded mat-

ter of ferio'us regret and real affii<fion. To fuch a man, it mud
be among the mcft welcome features of the prefent treaty, that

it ilipulates reparation for the injuries which laws of that de-

fcription may have occafioned to individuals, and that, as far

as is now praclicabie, it wipes away from the national reputa-

tion the ftain which they have caft upon it. He will regard it

as a precious tribute to juilice, and as a valuable pledge for

the more llricl future oblervance of cur public engagements \

and he would deplore as an ill-omened fymptom of the depra-

vation of public opinion, the fuccefs of the r.ttempts which

are making to render the article unacceptable to the people of

the United States. But of this there can be no danger. The
fpontaneous fenriments of equity, of a moral and intelligent

people, v/ill not fail to fanclion, with their approbation, a

meafure which could not have been refilled without infli£ting a

new wound upon the honor and chara'3;er of the country.

Let thofe men wlio have manifeiled by their a61:ions, a bil-

ling difregard of their own obligations as debtors—thofe who
O o
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fecretly hoard, or openly and unblufl^.ingly riot on the fpoils of
phmdered creditors, let fuch men enjoy the exclufive and undi-
vided fatisfaclion of arraigning and condemning an acl of na-
tional juPiice, in which they may read the fevered reproach of
their iniquitous principles and guilty acquifitions. But let not

the people of America tarnifli their honor by participating in

that condemnation, or by fhielding with their favorable cpii.ion,

the meretricious apologies which are offered for the meafures
that produced the neceffity of reparation.

The recapitulation of fome facl:s will contribute to a right

judgment of this part of the treaty.

It is an cilablifned principle of the laws of nations, that, on
the return of peace between nations which have been at war, a

free and undifturbed ccurfe iliali be given to the recovery of

private debts on both fides.* In conformity to this principle,

the 4th article of the treaty of peace between the United
States and Great Britain, exprefsly flipulates, " that creditors

on either fide fhall meet with no lawful impediment to the

recovery of the full value in fterhng money of all bona fide

debts theretofore contracled."

Two inllances of the violation of tliis article have been al-

ready noticed, with a v4ew to another point ; one relating to

certain laws of the ftate of Virginia, pafl^ed prior to the peace,

which, for feveral years after it, appears to have operated to

prevent the legal purfuit of their claims by Britifh creditors.

Another, relating to a law of the ftate of South Carolina,

which fufpended the recovery of the debts for nine months,
and after that period permitted the recovery only in four years

inftalments.

But thefe were not all the inftances ; there were other laws
of South Carolina prolonging the inftalments, and obliging

the creditors to receive in payment the property of debtors at

appraifed values; and there were laws of Rhode Illand, New
Jerfey, North Carolina, and Georgia, making paper money a

Jegal render for the debts of thcfe creditors ; which, it is known,
fuftained a very great, depreciation in every one of thofe ftates.

Thefe very ferious and compulfory interferences with the rights

of the creditors, have received from Decius, the foft appella-

tion of a modification of the recovery of Britifli debts. Does
he expecl to make us believe, by this fmoolh phrafe, that the

riiijht to recover tliC full value of a debt in fterling money, is

fatisfied by the obligation to take as a fubllitute, one half, one
llnrd, cr one fourth of the real value in paper i

* Grotius, b. iii. c. xx. s. xvi.
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It muft neceirarlly have happened, that Britifh creditors have

mftained, from the operation of the different afts alluded to,

lofles more or lefs extenfive, u^hich the mere removal of the

legal impediments which occafioned them could not repair.

In many inrtances, the Jofles mull have adlualiy accrued and
taken their full effe£l : in others, where no proceedings may
have been had, the Japfe of fo m^4y years muft have 'created

inabihties to pay, in debtors whb were originally competent,

who might have been made ta pav, had there been a free

courfe of juftice.

The removal of the impediment?, therefore, by opening of

the courts of juftice, was not an adequate fatisfaclion. It could

not fuperfede the obligation of compenfation for lolTes wiiich

had irretrievably accrued by the operation of the legal impe-

diments, while they continued in force. The claim for this

was ftill open on the part of Great Britain, and ftill to be

adjufted between the two nations.

The excufe, that thefe laws were retaliations for prior in-

fractions of treaty by Great Britain, was in no view an anfwer

to the claim.

f

In the firft place, as has already been proved, the facl of

fuch prior infraclions was too doubtful to be finally infifted up-

on, and was, after a fruitlefs effort to obtain the acquiefcence

of the other party, properly and neceftarily waved •, fo that it

could not ferve as a plea againft reparation.

In the fecond place, if that fa£l: had been indubitable, the

fpecies of retaliation was unwarantable. It will be fiiown, when
we come to difcufs the loth article, that the debts of private

individuals are in no cafe a proper objefl of reprifals; that in-

dependent of the 'reaty, the meddling with them was a violation

of the public faith and integrity; and that, confequentjy, it w^as

due as much to our own public faith and integrity, as to the

individual who had fuffered, to make reparation. It was an acl

demanded by the jullice, probity, and magnanimity of the

nation.

f It may not be improper to obferve, that this excufe implies a palpable vio-

lation of the then conftitution of the LTnited States. The confederation vcfted

the powers of war and of treaty in the Union. It therefore lay exclufively witii

congrefs to proj^ounce, whether the treaty was or v/as not violated by Great
JBritain, and what fliould be the fatisfaction. No fiate, individually, haa the

Jeafl right to meddle with the queilion, and the having dene it was an ufurpa-
tion on the conilltuticnal authority of t!.e United States

It might be fhown, on a fiiniiar prir.ciple, that all conftfcations or feqiieftra-

tions of Br'iujh debts, by particular ilate;^, dunr.g the war^ were alib unccn-
fli^utional.
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In the third place, it was eflential to reciprocity in the acU
juftment cf the difputcs which had exifted concerning the trea-

ty of peace. When we chimed the reinilatement and execu-
tion of the article with regard to the polls ; it was juil that we
ihould confent to the reinftdtement and execution of the article

with regard to debts. If the obftru£tion of the recovery of
debts was the equivalent byway of retaliation for the deten-
tion of the pods, we could ijot expect to have reflitution of
the thing M'ithheld, and to retain the equivalent for it iikewife.

The dilemma was, to be content with the equivalent, and
abandon the thing ; or to recover the thing, and abandon the

equivalent : to have both was more than we could rightly pre-

tend. The reinftatement of the article, with regard to the

debts, neceflarily included two things, the removal of legal

impediments as to the future recovery ; compenfation for paft

lofles by reafon of thofe impediments. The firil had been ef-

feded by the new coriftitution of the United States ; the laft is

promifed by the treaty.

Did our envoy reply, that the reindatement cf the article

'.vith regard to the pelts included iikewife compenfation for their

detention ? Was ir an anfwer to this, defiitute of reafon, that

our lofs, by the detention of the polls, which refolved itfeif ef-

fentially into the uncertain profits of a trade that might have
been carried on, admitted of no fatie,faftory rule of computa-
tion I while the principal and interefl of private debts afforded

a familiar ilandard for the computation of lofles upon them :

that, neverthelefs, while this was the ufual, and mufl be the

admitted ftandard, it is an adequate one in cafes where pay-
ment is protra6led beyond the allowed term of credit ; fince

the mere intereft of money does not countervail among mer-
chants, the profits of its employment in trade, and Hill lefs

the derangements of credit and fortune, which frequently re-

fult to creditors, from pre crallinaticns of paym^ent ; and that the

final damage to Great Britain, in thefe two particulars, for

which no provifion could be made, might well exceed any lofles

to U£ by the detention of the pods ?

In the laft place, the compenfation flipulated was a ^ne qna
non with Great Britain, of the furrender of the polls, and the

adjuftment of the contrOverfy which had fubfifled between the

two countries. The making it fuch may be conceived to have
been dictated more by the importance of the precedent, than
by the quantum of the fum in queflion. We Ihall eafily under-
lland this, if we confider how much the commercial capital

of Great Britain is fpread over the world. The valt credits fiie

is in the habit of extending to foreign countries^ renders it to
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her an eiTential point to prote6i: thofc credits by all the fanc-

tions in hzr power.—She cannot forbear to contend at every

hazard againll precedents of the invafion of the rights of her

merchants, and for retribution where any happen. Hence it is

always to be cxpeded, that fhe will be peculiarly inflexible oa

this point: and thau nothing (hcrt of extreme neceffity can

bring her to relax in an article of policy,' which perhaps not

lefs than any other, is a neceilary prop of the whole fyfteai

of her political economy.

It was, therefore, to have been forefecn that whenever our

controverfy with Great Britain was adjuRed, coriipenflition for

obftruclions to the recovery of debts vv-oiild make a part of the

adjullment. '1 he cpticn lay between compenfation, relinquifh-

ment of the polls, or war. Our envoy is entitled to the ap-

plaufe of all good men, for preferring the hrlt. The extent of

the compenfation can on no poirible fcale compare with the im-

menfe permanent value of the pofts, or with the expenfes of

war. The fphere of the interferences has been too partial to

make the fum of the compenfation, in any event, a very feri-

ous object ', and as to a war, a confcientious or virtuous mind
could never endure the thoughts of feemg the country involved

in its calamities, to get rid of an a£l of jullice to individuals,

v/hofe rights, in contempt of public faith, had been violated.

Having reviewed the genend confideratiors which juftify the

flipulation of compenfation, it will be proper to examine if the

plan upon which it is to be made,- is unexceptionable.

This plan contains the foliovvirig features, i. The cafes pro-

vided for are thofe, " where loiTes and damages occanoned by

the operation of lawful impediments (which fince the peace

have delayed the full recovery of Britifh debts, bofiij fide con-

tracted before the peace^ and fiill owing to the creditors^ and have

impaired and ielicned the value and fecurity thereof) cannot noiu,

for 'whatever reafcn^ be actually obtained in the ordinary courfe

of jujhce. 2. There is an exprefs exception out of this pro-

viiion, ef all the cafes in which lofles and damages have been

occafioned by fuch injolvency of the debiorsy or other caufes, aS

would equally have operated to produce thtniy if no legal impedi-^

ment had exifed, or by the manifejl delay^ or negligence ^ or wilful

oni'ffiony of the claimants. 3. The aaiount of the loiTes and da-

mages, ior which compenfation is to be made, is to be afcer.-

tained by five commiirioncrs to be appointed as folio Vv'S j two
by his Britannic majefty, two by the prehdent with the advice

and confent of the fenate, the fifth by the unanimous voice of

thefe four, if they can agree, if they cannot agree, then to

^e taken by lot out of tv.'o pcrfons, one of whom to be named
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by the two Britifli commifiioners, the other by the two
can commifrioners. 4. Thefe five conimiirioncrs, thua ;

ed, are, before they proceed to the execution of their trutt, to

take an oath for its faithful difcharge. Three of them to con-
ftifute a board ; but there mull be preient one of the two com-
miiTioners named on each fide, and the fifth commifnoner.

—

Decifions to be made by majority of voices of thofe preferit.

They are firll to meet at Philadelphia, but may adjourn from
place to place as they fee caufe. 5. liighteen months after the

co-nmiifioners make a board, are affigned for receiving appli-

ca-:.ons; but the commifTioners, in particular cafes, may ex-

tend the term for any furiher term, not exceeding fix months.
6. The commilTioners are empowered to take into confidera-

tion all claims, whether of principal or intereft, or balances

of principal and intereft, and to determine them according to

the merits and circumftances thereof, and as juflice and equity

ihall appear to them to require— to examine perfons on oath

or afKrmaticn, and to receive in evidence, depofitions, books,

papers, or copies, or extracts thereof, either according to the

legal forms exifiing in the two countries, or according to a

mode to be devifed by them. 7. Their award is to be conclufive ;

and the United States are to caufe the fum av/arded in each

cafe to be paid in fpecie to the creditor without deduction, and
at fuch time and place as fhall have been awarded; but no
payment to be required fooner than twelve months from the

day of the exchange of the ratifications of the treaty.

This provifion for afcertaining the compenfation to be made,

while it is ample, is alfo well guarded.

It is confin>id to debts contracted before the peace, and

fiiil owing to the creditors. It embraces only the cafes of lofs

or damage in confequence of legal impediments to the reco-

very of thofe debts which will exclude all cafes of voluntary

compromife, and can include none, where the laws have al-

io', ted a free courfe to judice. It can operate in no inftance

where, at prefent, t/je ordinary courfe of jujlice is competent to

full reii-f, and the debtor is folvcnt ; nor in any, where in-

folvency or other caufe would have operated to produce the

lofs or damage, if no legal impediment had exifted, or where

it has been occafioncd by the wilful delay, negligence, or

on^ifiion of the creditor.

If it be faid, that the commluioners have neverthelefs much
laiitude of difcretion, and that in the exercife of it they may
tranfgrefs the limits intended, the anfw^er is, that the United

States, though bound to perform v.hat (n.ey have ftlpulated

with good faith, would not be bound to fubmit to a manifell
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abufe of authority by the commiiTioners. Should they palpa-

bly exceed their commifrion, or abufe their truft, the United

States may juftifiably, though at their peril, refufe complinnce.

For e:iarT.'p!e, if they fliould undertake to award upon a debt

cc ntrafted fince the peace, there could be no doubt that their

award tvouid be a nullity. So likewife there may be other plain

cafes of mifcondii£l, which, in honor and confcience, would

exonerate the United States from performance. It is or4ly in-

cumbent upon them to a<Sl:, hfia fide^ and as they acl at their

peril, to examine well the foundnefs of the ground on which

they proceed.

With regard to the reference to commifiioners to fettle the

quantum of the compenfation to be made, this ccurfe was dic-

tated by the nature of the cafe. The tribunals of neither coun-

try were competent to a retrofpe^live adjufiment of loilcs and

damages, in many cafes which might require it. It is for this

very reafon of the incompetency of the ordinary tribunals to

do complete judice, that a fpecial ilipulation of compenfation,

and a fpecial mode of obtaining it, became neceiTary. In con-

ftituting a tribunal to liquidate the quantum of reparation, in

the cafe of a breach of treaty, it was natural and juR to de-

vife one likely to be more certainly impartial than the efta-

bliflied courts of either party. Without impeaching the inte-

grity of thofe courts, it was morally impoilible that they fhould

not feel a bias towards the nation to which they belonged, and
for that very reafon they were unfit arbitrators. In the- cafe of

the fpoliaticns of our property, v/e fhould undoubtedly have

been unwilling to leave the adjufiment in the lafl: refort to the

Britiih courts j and by parity of reafon, they could not be ex-

peeled to refer the liquidation of compenfation in the cafe of

the debts to our courts. To have prefled this would have been
to weaken cur argument for a different courfe in regard to

the fpoliations. We fhould have been puzzled to find a fubilan-

tial principle of difcrimination.

If a fpecial and extraordinary tribunal was to be confiituted,

it was impracticable to contrive a more fair and equitable plan
for it than that which has been adopted. The remarks on the

mode of determining the queftion refpecling the river St«

Croix, apply in full force here, and would render a particu*

lar comment fuperfiuous.

To the objeclion of the Charleflon committee, that the ar*

tide eredls a tribunal unknown to our conftitution, and trans-

fers to commiiTioners the cognizance of niatters appertaining
to American courts and juries, the anfwer is fimple an 1 ccn-
clufive. The tribunals eftablirned by the conllitution do not
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>oncontemplate a cafe between nation and nation arifing upi

breach of treaty, and arc inadequate to the cognizance of it.

—

Could either of them hold plea of a fuit of Great Britain

plaintifF, againft the United State?, defendant? The cafe,

therefore, required the erection or conllitution of a new tri-

bunal J
and it was moft likely to promote equity to pafs by the

courts of both the parties.

The fame principle contradicts the pofition, that there has
been any transfer of jurifdiclion from American courts and
juries to commiffioners. It is a queftion not between individual

and individual, or between our government and individuals,

but between our government and the Britifh government ; of

courfe, one in which our courts and juries have no jurifdiclion.

There was a neceffity for an extraordinary tribunal to fupply

the defe£l of ordinary jurifdi<flion ; and fo far is the article

from making the transfer imputed to it, that it exprefsly ex-

cepts the cafes in which efreclual relief can be obtained in the

ordinary courfe of jiiilice.

Nations acknowledging no common judge on earth, when
they are willing to fubmit the quefcion between them to a ju-

dicial decifion, raufl of neceffity confiitute a fpecial tribunal

for the purpofe. The mode by commiffioners, as being the moft

unexceptionable, has been repeatedly adopted.

I proceed to reply to fome other objedtions which have been

made againft the provifion contained in this article.

It is charged with affixing a ftigma on the national character,

by providing reparation for an infraction, which, if it e\'er

did exift, has been done awav, there being now a free courfe

to the recovery of Britifh debts in the courts of the United

.States.

An anfvv-er to this objcClion has been anticipated by fome

obfervations heretofore made. The giving a free courfe to juf-

tice in favor of Britlfn creditors, which has been efFeCted by

the new conftitution of the United States, though it obviates

the future operation of legal impedim.ent, does not retrofpec-

tively repair the lofTes and damages which may have refulted

from their paft operation. In this refpeCt, the effecls continued,

and repajaticn was due. To promife it, couid fix no ftigma on

.our national charaClcr. That was done by the acls which cre-

ated the caufe for reparation. To make it, was as far as poffi-

ble to remove the ftigma.

It has been faid, that the promife of compenfition produces

injuftice to thofe ftates which interpofed no legal impediments

to the recovery of debts, by faddbng the;r. with a part of the

burden arifng fronr the delinquencies of the tranfgreffing ftates.
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But the burden was before affbmed by the treaty of peace. The
article of that treaty, which engaged that there fhould be no
lawful impediments to the recovery of debts, was a guarantee

by the United States of juftice to the Briti(h crediiors. It

charged them with the duty of taking care that there v/as no
legal obftacle to the recovery of the debts of thofe creditors,

and confequently with a refponfibility for any fuch obftacle

which fliould happen, and with the obligation of making repa-

ration for it. We muft, therefore, refer to the treaty of peace,

not to the laft treaty, rhe common charge which has been in-

curred by interference in the recovery of Britifh debts. The
latter only carries into execution the promife made by the for-

mer. It may be added that it is a condition of the focial conipa£t

that the nation at large (hall make retribution to foreign nations

for injuries done to them by its members.
It has been obferved, that Mr. Jefferfon has clearly (hown,

that intereil in cafes like that of Britifn debts, is liable, during

the period of the war, to equitable abatements and deductions i

and that, therefore, the difcretion given to the commiiTioners

on this head ought not to have been as large as it appears in

the article.

Mr. Jefferfon has, no doubt, offered arguments of real

weight to eftablifli the pofuion that judges and juries have, and

exercife, a degree of difcretion in any article of intereil j and

that the circumfiances of our war with Great Britain, afford

ftrong reafons for abatements of intereil. But it was foreign to

his purpcfe, and accordingly he has not attempted to particu-

lanfe the rules which ought to govern in the application of iMs

principle to the variety of cafes in vi-hich the queftion may
arife : and he has himfelf noted that the pra6lice in different

fiates and in different courts, has been attended with great di-

verfity. Indeed, admitting the righ.t to abate intereil under fpe-

cial circumftances, in cafes in which it is the general rule to

allow it, the circumftances of each cafe, are, perhaps, the only

true criterion of the propriety of an exception. The particular

nature of the contrai't, the circumftances under which it was

entered into, the relative fituation of parties, the poffibility or

not of mutual accefs j thefe and other things would guide

and vary the exercife of the difcretion to abate. It was, there-

fore, right to leave the commiffioners, as they are left, in the

fame fituation v.-itb judges and juries:—to ztt according to the

true equity of the feveral cafes or of the feveral claffes of cafes.

Let it be remembered, that the government of Great Britain

has to confult the interefts and opinions of its citizens, as well

as the government of the United Siatcs thofe of their citizens.

P p
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The only fatisfa(51:ory courfe which the former could purfue, hi

reference to its merchants, was to turn over the whole queftion
of intereft as well as principal, to the commiffioners. And as

this was truly equitable, the government of the United States

could make no well-founded oppofition to it.

CAMILLUS.

No. XV.

IT is the bufinefs of the feventh article of the treaty, to

provide for two objects : one, compenfation to our citizens

for injuries to their property, by irregular, or illegal captures,

or condemnations J the other, compenfation to Britiih citizens

for captures of their property within the limits and jurifdi6lion

of the United States, or eifewhere, by veiTels originally armed
in our ports, in the cafes in luhich the captured property having
come iviihin cur pojls and poiver^ there ivas a negleci to make rejii-

iution.

The firft object is thus provided for; i. It is agreed, that in

all cafes of irregular and illegal captures or condemnations of the

velTels and other property of citizens of the United Stares,

under colour of authority or commiihons from his Britannic

majefty, in which adequate compenfation for the lofles and
damages fuftained, cannot, for whatever reafon, be adually
obtained in the ordinary courfe of juftice, full and complete
coiiipenfation for the fame will be mads by the Britifli govern-
ment to the claimants ; except were the lofs or damage may
have been occalioned by the manifeft delay or negligence, or

wilful omiffion of thofe claimants. 2. The amount of the lofTes

and damages to be compenfated, is to be afcertained by five

commimoners, who are to be appointed in exactly the fame
manner as thofe for liquidating the compenfation to Britifh cre-

ditors. 3. Thefe commiflioners are to take a fimilar oath, and
to excrcife fimilar powers for the inveiligation of claims with

thofe other commiliioners : and they are to decide according to

the ments of the feveral cafes, and to juiiice, equity, and the

laws of nations. 4. The fame term of eighteen months is al-

lowed for the reception of claims, with a like difcretion to ex-

tend the term, as in the cafe of Britiih debts. 5. The award
of thefe commiffionevs, or of three of them, under the like

guards as in that cafe, is to be final and conclufive, both as

to the juflice of the claims, and to the amount of the com-
penfation. And, lailly, his Britannic majefty is to caufe the

compenfation awarded, to be paid to the claimants in fpecie,

without dedutlion, at fuch times and place?, and upon the

condition of fuch reieafes or aihgiimeRts, as the commilfioner*

Ihali prefcribe.
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Mutually and difpaffionately examined, it is impoflible not

to be convinced, that this provifion is ample, anu ought to oe

fatisfaccory. The courte of the difcufiion will exhibit various

proofs of the difingenuoufnefs of the clamours againft ir ; but

it will be pertinent to introduce here, one or two famples

of it.

It has been alleged, that while the article preceding, and

this article, provide efl'eclually for every demand of Great

Britain againfl the United States, the provifion for this mi port-

ant and urgent claim of ours is neither explicit nor efiicient,

nor co-extenfive with the obje(Sl, nor bears any proportion to

the fummary method, adopted for the fatisfying of Britifh claims.

This fuggeftion is every way unfortunate. The plan for fatif-

fying our claim, except as to the defcription of the fubjedt

which varies with it, is an exaft copy of that for making com-

penfation to Britifii creditors. Whoever will take the pains to

compare, will find^ that in the leading points, literal conformi-

ty is ftudied ; and that in others, the provifions are afTimiiated

by dired: references ; and will difcover alfo, this important dif-

tindion in favor of the efficiency and fummarinefs of the pro-

vifion for our claim—that while the commilhoners are exprefs-

ly reilricfted from awarding payment to Britifh creditors, to be

made fooner than one year after the exchange of ratifications

of the treaty, they are free to award it to be made the very

day of their decifion, for the fpoliations of our property. As
to compenfation for Britifh property, captured within our limits,

or by veiTels originally armed in our ports and not reftored,

which is the only other Britifh claim that has been provided

for, it happens that this, forming a part of the very article

we are conlidering, is fubmitted to the identical mode of relief,

which Is inftituted for making fatisfadion to us.

So far, then, is it from being true, that a comparifon of the

modes of redrefs provided by the treaty, for the complaints of

the refpedive parties, turns to our difadvantage, that the real

ftate of the cafe exhibits a fubilantial fimilltude, with only one

material difference, and that in our favor; and, that a ftrong

argument for the equity of the provifions on each fide, is to be

drawn from their clofe refemblance of each other.

The other fuggeflion alluded to, and which has been fhame-

lefsly reiterated, is, that Denmark and Sweden, by purfuing

a more fpirited conducl, had obtained better terms than the

United States. It is even pretended, that one or borh of them
had adually received from Great Britain a grofs fum on ac-

count— in anticipation of an ultimate liquidation.—In my fe-

cond number, the erroneoufnefs of the fuppofition, that thofe
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powers had obtained more than the United States, was inti-

mated J but the fubfequent repetition of the idea, more co-

vertly in print, and very openly and confidently in converla-

tion, renders expedient an explicit and peremptory denial of

the fa(^. There never has appeared a particle of evidence to

fupport it ', and after challenging the ailerters of it to produce
their proof, I aver, that careful enquiry, at fources of infor-

mation, at lead as dire£l and authentic as theirs, has fatisfied

me, that the fuggeilion is wholly unfounded, and that at the

time of the conclufion of our treaty with Great Britain, both

Denmark and Sweden were behind us in the efFe£l of their

meafures for obtaining reparation.

What are we to think of attempts like thefe, to dupe and
irritate the public mind ? Will any prudent citizen ftill confent

to follow fuch blind or fuch treacherous guides ?

Let us now, under the influence of a calm and candid tem-
per, without which truth eludes our refearches, by a clofe

fcrutiny of the provilion, fatisfy ourfelves, whether it be not

really a reafonable and proper one. But previous to this it is

requifite to advert to a collateral meafure, which was alfo a

fruit of the mifhon to Great Britain, and which ought to be

taken in conjund:ion with the ftipulations of this article. I

refer to the order of the Britifh king in council, of the 6th

of Auguft, 1794, by which order, the door before fhut by lapfe

of time, is opened to appeals from the Britifh Weft India courts

of admiralty, to be brought at any time which (hall be judged
reafonable by the lords commifiioners of appeals in prize caufes.

This, of itfelf, was no inconfiderable ftep tuwards the redrefs

of our grievances; and it may be hoped, that with the aid

"which the government of the United States has given to faci-

litate appeals, much relief may enfue from this meafure. It

will not be v/onderful, if it (hould comport with the pride

and policy of the Britifh governm.ent, by promoting juftice in

their courts, to leave as little as poffibis to be done by the

commifiioners.

I proceed now to examine the charadleriftics of the fupple-

tricntary provifion made by the article, in connection with the

obje6lions to it.

It admits fully and explicitly the principle, that compenfa-

tion is to be made for the lofles and damages fuifained by our

citizens, by irregular or illegal captures, or condemnations of

their veflels and other property, under colour of authority

(which includes governmental orders and inftrutflions) or of

commiffions of his Britannic majelly. It is to be obferved, that

the caufes of the lofTes and damages are mentioned in the

disjundive, " captors or condemnations ;" fo that damages by
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captures, which were not foUov/ed by condemnations, are

provided for as well as thofe where condemnations did follow.

A cavji has been raifed on the meaning of the word, colour,

which it is pretended, would not reach the cafes defigned to

-be embraced ; becaufe the fpoiiations complained of, were made,

not merely by colour , but actually by virttie of indruclions from

the Britifli government.

For the very reafon that this fubtil and artificial meaning

afcribed to the term, would tend to defeat the manifeit ge-

neral intent of the main provifion of the article, which is

plainly to give reparation for irregular or illegal captures or

condemnations of American property, contrary to the laws of

nations-^that meaning muft. be deemed inadmilTible.

But in facl:, the exprefFion is the moil accurate that could

have been ufed, to fignify the real intent of the article. When
we fay, a thing v/as done by colour of an authority or com-
miffion, we mean one of three things ; that it was done on the

pretence of a fiifficient authority or commiffion not validly im-

parted, or on the pretence of fuch an authority or commifiiori

validly imparted but abufed or mifapplicdy or on the pretence of

an infuff.cient authority or commiffion, regularly, as to form^

imparted and exercifed. It denotes a defedl of rightful and juft;

authority, whether emanating from a wrong fource, or impro-

perly from a right fource j whereas the phrafe " by virtue of,"

is moil properly applicable to the valid exercife of a valid

authority. But the two phrafes are not unfrequently ufed as

fynommous. Thus, in a proclamation of the Britifh king, of

the 25th of May, 1792, he, among other things, forbids all his

fubje«£ls, by virtue or under colour of any foreign commiiTion or

letters of reprifals, to diiturb, infeft, or damage, the fubjccls

of France.

In whofe mouths does the article put the exprcfiion ? In

thofe of citizens of the United States ? What nuill they be
prefumed to have meant ? Clearly this; that by colour of in-

ilruclions or coramiilions of his Britannic majeily, either ex-

ercifed erroneouily, or ifTued erroneoufly, as being contrary to

the laws of nations •, the citizens of the United States had fuf-

fered iofs and damage by irregular or illegal captures or con-
demnations of their property. What is the ftandard appealed
to, to decide the irregularity or illegality to be redrefied '? Ex-
prefsly the laws of nations. The commilTioners are to decide
" according to the merits of the feveral cafes, to juliice, equi-
ty, and the lai.vs of natio7u^' Wherever thefe laws, as received
and praftifed among nations, pronounce a capture or condemna-
tion of neutral property to have been irregular or illegal, though
by colour of an authority or commiflion of his Britannic ma-
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jefty, it would be the duty of the commiiTioners to award com*
penfation.

The eritlcifra, however, fails on its own principle, when
tefted by the fad. The great fource of grievance, intended to

be redreffed by the article, proceeded from the inftrudion of the

6th of November, 1793. That inftrudion dirccls the ccin-

mandersof (hips of war and privateers, to flop and detain all

fhips laden with goods, the produce of any colony belonging to

France, or carrying provifions and other fuppjies for the ufe of
fuch colony, and to bring the fame, with their cargoes, to legal

adjud'icaticn in the Britiih courts of admiralty. Thefe terms,
** legal adjudicaUon^^ were certainly not equivalent, upon any
rational ccnllrudion to condemnation. Adjudication means fim-

p]y, a judicial decifion, which might be either to acquit or con-

demn. Yet the Britiih Weft India courts of admiralty appear

to have genernlly acled upon the term as fynonuTious with con-
demnation. In doing this, they may be truly faid, even in the

fenfe of the objedion, to have aded by colour, only, of the in-

{lru6cion.

The Britifn cabinet have difavowed this conflrutlion of the

Well India courts j and have as we have feen, by a fpeoai a6t

of interference, opened a door v.'hich was before (hut to a re-

verfal of their fentences, by appeal to the courts in England.
We find, alfo, that the term adjudication is ufcd in the XVII th

article of our late treaty as fynonim.ous, only with judicial

decificn, according to its true import. This, if any thing were
wanting, would render it impcfiible for the commiffioners to

reiufe redrefs on the ground of the condemnations, if other-

wife illegal, being warranted by the pretended fenfe of the

words legal adjudication. But in reality, as before obferved,

their ccmmifficn will be to award compenfation in all cafes, in

which they are of opinion, that, according to the eftabiiflied

laws of nations, captures or condemnations were irregular or

illegal, however otherwife authorized; and this in contempt of

the quibbling criticifm which has been fo cunningly devifed.

2d, The provifion under confideration, obliges the Britifli

government, in all cafes of illegal captures or condemnations,

in which adequate compenfation cannot, for whatever reafon,

be actually had in the ordinary courfe of juftice, to make full

and complete compenfation to the claimants, which is to be

paid in fpecie to themfelves, without deduclion, at fuch times

and places as fliall be awarded.

They are not feiit for redrefs to the captors, or obliged to

take any circuitous courfe for their payment, but are to receive

it immediately from the treafury of Great Britain.
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3cl, The amount of the compenfation in each cafe is to be

fixed by five coinmiflionsrs, two appointed by the United

Srates, two by Great Britain : the fifth by thefe four, or in

cafe of difagreement, by lot. Thefe commillioners to meet and

ad in London.

It feems impoffible, as has been obferved and fiiown in the

analogous cafes, to imagine a plan for organizing a tribunal

more completely equitable and impartial than this ; while it is

the exact counterpart of the one which is to decide on the

claims of Britifli creditors. Could it have been believed, that

fo palpable an error could have been impofed on a town meet-

ing, in the face of fo plain a provifion, as to induce it to chargv*;

againfl this article, that in a national concern of the United

States, redrefs was left to Britiih courts ©f admiralty ? Yet,

Itrange as it may appear, this did happen even in the truly en-

lightened town of Bofton. The juft pride of that town will not

quickly forget, that it has been fo compromitted.

The truth is, that, according to the common ufage of na-

tions, the courts of admiralty of the belligerent parties are

the channels through which the redrefs of injuries to neutrals

is fought. But Great Britain has been brought to agree to refer

all the cafes, in which jullice cannot be obtained through thofe

channels, to an extraordinary tribunal-, in other words, to

arbitrators mutually appointed.

It is here that we find the reparation of the national wrong
which we had fufiered.—In admitting the principle of com-
penfation by the government itfelf, in agreeing to an extraor^

dinary tribunal, in the conftitution of which the parties have
an equal voice, to liquidate that compenfation. Great Britain

has virtually and eff;;ctua!ly acknowiedged the injury which
had been done to our neutral rights, and has confented to make
fatijfadlion for it. This was an apology in facl:, hov/ever it may
be in form.

As it regards our honor, this is an adequate, and the only
fpecies ufual in fimilar cafes between nations

; pecuniary com-
penfation is the true reparation in fuch cafes—governments are
not apt to go upon their knees to afc pardon of other govern-
ments—Great Britain, in the recent inftance of the difpute
with Spain about Nootka Sound, was glad to accept of a like

reparation. It merits rem.ark, incidentally, that the inftrument,
which fettles this difpute, exprefsly waves, like cur treaty, re-
feretice to the merits of the complaints and pretenfions of the
rcf^oe(Sl:iye parties. Is our fituation fuch as to authorife us to pre-
tend to impofe humiliating conditions on other nations !

It is neceiTary to diftinguifh between injuries and infults,

which we are too apt to confound. The kizures and fpoHa-
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tions of our property fall moft truly und^er the former head.

The ads which produced them, embraced all the neutral pow-
ers, were not particularly levelled at us, bore no mark of aa
intention to humble us by any peculiar indignity or outrage.

Thefe :i€is were of June 8th, and of November 6th, 1793.
The feizure of our veiTels going with provifions to the domi-
nions of France, under the firft, was put on the double ground
of a war extraordinary in its principle,* and of a conilruc^ion

of the laws of nations, which, it was faid, permitted that

feizure ; a conftruclion not deftitute of colour, and apparently

fupported by the authority of Vattel, though, in my opinion,

ill founded. It was accompanied alfo by compenfation for

•what was taken, and other circum (lances, that evinced a defirc

to fmooth the a£t. The indifcriminate confifcation of our pro-

perty, upon the order of the 6th of November, which was the

truly flagrant injury, was certainly unwarranted by that order

(and no fecret one has appeared)—and the matter has been fo

explained by the Britilh government. It is clear that evils

fuiFered under acts fo circumftanced, are injuries rather than

infults—and are fo much the more manageable as to the fpe-

cies and meafure of redrefs. It would be Qu^ixotifm to afiert

that we m.ight not honorably accept in fuch a cafe, the pecu-

niary reparation which has been ftipulated.

But it is alleged, in point of intereft, it is unfatisfactory

—

tedious in the procefs—uncertain in the event; that there

ought to have been a6lual and immediate indemnifications, or

at leaft, a payment upon account.

A little calm reflexion, will convince us, that neither of the

two lafi: things was to be expeded. There was abfolutely no

criterion, either for a full indemnification, or for an advance

upon account. The value of the property feized and con-

demned (lay out of the cafe, damages upon captures where

condemnation had not enfued) was not afcertained, even to

our own government, with any tolerable accuracy. Every well

iiiformed man v/ill think it probable, that of this, a proportion

WIS covered French property.-—There were, thtreiore, no ade-

quate data, upon which our government could dtmand, or the

Britifli governm.ent pay, a determined fum.—Both governments

mud have aded eflentially by guefs. Ours could not in honor

or confcience have made even an eftimate but upon evidence.

It might have happened, that a fum which appeared upon the

evidence that had been coliecled, fufhcient, might have proved

on further evidence infufBcicnt. Too little, as well as too much,

* Though this country has viev/ed the principle of the war favorably, it is

certain that Europe jrenc^ liy, the neutral po\' ers net wholly excepted, has

viewed it in a different light, fo that this was not a mere pretence.
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might have been demanded and paid. But it will perhaps be

faid, that fome grofs eftimats might have been formed j and

that of this, fuch a part might have been advanced upon ac-

count, as was within the narrowed probable limit, liable to

eventual adjuftment. Let us for a moment fuppofe this done

—

what good end would it have anfwered ? How could the Unit-

ed States have diftributed this money among- the fuff^rers, till

it was afcertained which of them was truly entitled, and to

how much ? Is it not evident, that if they had made any diftri-

bution, before the final and perfect inveiligaiion of the right

of each claimant, it would be at the riik of making mifpay-

ments, and of being obliged to replace the funis mifpaiil, per-

haps at a lofs to the United States, for the benefit of thofe

who fhould be found to be better entitled ? Would it have

been expedient for our government to have incurred this rilk

to its conftituents ? And if the money was to be held undiftri-.

buted till an inveftigation of claims was completed, to what

purpofe the hafte about an advance ?

On the other hand—Is it in this loofe, grofs way, that na-

tions tranfad affairs, with each other ? Do even individuals

make indemnifications to one another, in fo lumping a man-
ner ? Could it be expeded of Great Britain, that (lie would

pay, till it was fairly afcertained what was to be paid j efpeci-

ally vyhen fhe had too much caufe to fufpe£l, that a material

proportion of the property claimed, might turn out to be

French ? Would it have been juitifiable on our part, to make
her compliance with fuch a demand, the fine qua mn of ac-

commodation and peace? " Yv^hoever will believe that Hie would
have complied with fo humiliating a requifition, muil be per-

fuaded that we were in a condition to di^late, and fiie in a

condition to be obliged to receire any terms that we might
think fit to prefcribe ? The perfon who can believe this, muft

be, in my opinion, under the influence of a delirium, for

which there is no cure in the refources of re::fon and argu-

ment.

If it mud be admitted, that it was matter of neceiTiry, that

inveftigation (liould precede payment •, then I fee not what
more fummary mode could have been devifed. Who more
capable of proceeding with difpatch, than arbitrators untram-
melled with legal forms ; vefted with powers to examine par-

ties and others, on oath, and to command and receive all evi-

dence in their own way ? Here are all the means of expedi-

tion diverted of every clog.

Eighteen months are allowed for preferring claims, but tiie

commifiioners are at liberty to adjuii them as fait as they are

preferred.—in every cafe in which it appears to them l-jnajide,

0^1
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that the ordinary courfe of juftlce is inadequate to relief, they t

may forthwith proceed to examine and decide. There is no
'

impediment, no caufe of delay whatever, move than <the na-
ture of a due inveftigation always requires.

The meeting of the commiflioners at London, was recom*
mended by the circumftance that the admiralty courts were
likely to concentre there a copifulerable part of the evidence,

on which they were to proceed ; which., upon the whole, might
favor difpatch, as well as more complete juftic^. ]n many
cafes, the decifions of thofe courts m.ay come under their

^

review,

As to the uncertainty of the event, this, as far as it may be I

true, was infeparable from any plan, bottomed on the idea
|

of a previous inveftigation of claims: and it lias been ihown, i
that fome fuch plan was reafcnable and inevitable. i

It n-ray alfo be added, that the plan affords a moral certain-
,

ty of fubftantial jullice, which is all that can rationally he
;

expected in finnlar affairs ; compenfation, where due, is ex-

plicitly ftipulared. A fair and edtquate mode of deciding and ^

Jiquidating it has been fettled. All the arguments which were
adduced to prove the probability of good faith, in regard to the

\

pofts, apply equally to this fubject. The intereft which every
|j

nation has in the prefervation of character, and which the moll
^

profligate dare not entirely difregard— the confideration of de- •

feating the fulfilment of the ftipulations on our part—the fize \

of the obje6l, certainly not of great magnitude—the very dif- \

couraging fituation for replunging fuddenly into a new war, in

which the prefent war will in every event leave Great Britain.
^

Thefe are reafons which afford folid ground of alTurancts that ;

there will be no evaHon of performance.
j

As to the commiflioners, two of the five v/ill be of our .

choice, a third may be fo likewife ; but (hould it prove other-
^

wife, it will be furprifing if one of the other three, all acling
\

under oath, and having chara6lcr at (lake, (hall not be difpofed
;

to do us reafonable juftice. <

2^i Whiie their power is co-extenfive vvith all lofTes and da-
;

mages from irregular or illegal captures or condemnations, their
\

fentence in each cafe is to be conclufive, and the rules which <

are to govern it as prcfcribed by the article, are the merits of
^

each cafe, juflice, equity, and the law of nations. What greater
j

latitude could liave been defired to be given .'' What greater
]

latitude could have been given ? What elfe in the cafe was there
j

to have been provided for.'' What is meant by the affertion,
]

that the provifion is not commenfurate with the object: ? J

The general and unqualitled reference to the laws of nationSj I

difjuifles all pretence to fubftituie the arbitrary regulations of i
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Great Britain as rules of decifion. Her Indrucllons or orders, ^

if incompatible with thofe laws, are nullities.
;

Thus the treaty unfetters the qucftion between us and her, •

from the comniencement of the war, and with her own con- .j

fent, commits them at large to a tribunal to be conilituted by-

mutual choice. J

Will any man of candour and equity fay, that a better pro-
|

vifion ought to havs been expected than has been accompliihed ? i

The alternative was immediate indemnification, by actual 1

payment in whole or in part, without examination of the ex- 1

tent or jullice of claims ; or future indemnihcarion, after a ;i

due inveiligation of both in fome equitable and effevSlual mode, ^

The iirft was attended with diSculties on our fide, and with
^

folid objections on the other fide. The lad was therefore the
;

truly reafonable courfe, and it has been purfued on a very pro-'i^

per plan.— The caufes of lofs and damage are fully embraced.'

They are referred to the decifion of an unexceptionable tribu- •

nal, to be guided by unexceptionable rules, and the indcmnifi-]

cation which may be awarded, is to be paid fully. Immediately,!

and without de tour by the BritiUi government itleif. Say ye im-

|

partial and enlightened, if all this be not as it ought to have.^

been ! C A M I L L U S. ;

[to be continued.)
\

^<-<^^<^..^^-^^^>>— \

GOVERNOR FENNhR's REPLY
\

To the BritiJJj Vice Coufurs Notc^* enclofing Captain Heme's Letter,',

Sir, Providence, Aujjufi: £j, '795-|
T AM to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 01 the 2d'
^ inftant, which came to hand this mornifig.

]

With regard to the application of Captain Home, fuch was

:

the indecency of his letter to you, and fuch his fubiequent cojj-^

du6t, in fearching and capturing Captain Biifs within rhe limitsi

and jurifditfion of the ftate, that I muft wait for inifruclions]

from the prefident of the United States, to u-hom I fnall traiifmitf

a full account of the behaviour of Captain Home by the next mail.
|

I am not a little furprized that you, iir, in vour chnrncler as

vice conful of his Britannic majeily, ihouki be ir»{lrumen!nl in
j

offering this unprovoked and unprecedented infuh to rhe Rate.
\

I am, with due eileem and re;rard, i

Sir, vour moft humblir iervant,

A. FENNER.j
Thonms W. M^ore, Elqiiire, his Briiannic

]

Majefty's Vice Confu!, for Rhode liiand, &c. 1

* See page 21 j, \
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GEORGE WASHINGTON,
President of tke United States of America,

y^ all ivhcm it ma\^ concern.

'^HOMAS Wli.LiAM MOORE, Efquire, having hereto-

JL fore produced to me his commiiTion, as vice conful of his

Britannic majeily, within the flate of Rhode liland, and hav-

ing thereon received from me an exequatur, bearing date thg

5th day of December, 1792, recognizing him as fuch, and
declaring him free to exercife, within the faid ftate, fuch func-

tions and powers, as may be given or permitted, by the laws

of the landj to the confuls of nations, between whom and the

United States, no treaty or convention exifls, for permitting

fpecific powers and functions, to be exercifed by their confuls

reciprocally: And the faid Thomas William Moore, having,

on the fecond day of Augull, 1795, tranfmitted to the gover-

nor of the Hate of Rhode Ifland, a letter, dated the 31 ft of

July, 1795, addreffed to him the faid Thomas William Moore,
and written by captain Rodham fiome, commander of the

Britifh fhip of war, Africa, then lying at or near the port of

New Port, in the faid ftate : which faid letter is conceived in

terms of menace and infult againft the authority of the United

States : And the faid Tlicmas William Moore having partici-

pated in the commiffion of the faid menace and infult, by tranf-

rnitting the letter as aforementioned, having perfe(^l knowledge

of its contents: And it being no longer proper, and conhftent

ivith the refpecL due to the government and authority of the

United States, that the faid Thomas William Moore Ihouid

continue to exercife any of the functions cr powers heretofore

allowed in vir:ue of his faid commiirion of vice conful.

Thefe are thcrefcre to declare^ That 1 do 1:0 longer recognize

the faid Thomas William Moore as vice conful of his Britan-

nic majefty, in any part of thefe United States, nor permit him

to exercife any of the functions or powers heretofore granted.

And I do hereby wholly revoke the faid exequatur heretofore

given, and do declare the fame to be abfolutely void, from this

day forward.

In teilimony whereof, I have caufed thefe letters to be

made patent, and the feal of the United States of Ame-
rica to be hereunto affixed.

Done at the city of Philadelphia, the fifth day of Septem-

ber, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, and

of the independence of the United States of America

the tweniietii.

GO. WASHINGTON.
End or Vol. I.
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